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About Town
'  SWU)ia& Services \viU.be held 
at Teonple Beth Sholorn tonig-ht 
at 7:30 and tom om w  at 9 a-m.

Memhera o f  World War 1 
Veterans and AuxiliAiy will 
meet tonight at 7 at the Walter 
N. Leclero Funeral Home. 
Main St., to pay respects to. 
Frank Nadoowski. whase wife 
Is a member at the auxiliary.

Membears of Washington 1/>L. 
'Royal Black Preceptory. and 
I>aughlers o f Liberty, No. 17 
and No. 125, will commeimomt'e 
the Battle of the Boyne Sunday 
by attending the Worship Serv
ice at the Rred>yteirian Church 
on Spruce St. ait 1  ̂ a.m. The 
group will meet at Orange Hall 
at 9:15 and pirocede to the 
church.

A  apeotal congregiationaJ 
meeting at Binenual Lutheran 
Church will be held Sunday, 
July 17 at 10 a.m. insrt,eed of 
this Sunday as originally riched- 
Kled.

A car baoking into a park
ing spâ ee at Deed's lot on Cen-' 
ter St. last night struck a 
parked car. Damage was con
fined to the left front fender of 
the parked xsar, operated by 
Omar B. Chapman Jr., 37, of 
East Hai’.tford. The bacliling dar 
was driven by Joseph Miele- 
WiTok, 42, o f lOSO ToUand Ipke.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUB

The annual picnle of the 
Grand Court of the Order of 
Amaranth wdll be held Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at Buena Vista Park, 
Wesrt Hartford. Members of 
Chapman Court attending are 
reminded to bring silver, china, 
and' a box lunch. Dessert and 
beverages will be served at 6.

George R. McKay, stationed 
with- the U.S. Navy in Naples, 
Italy, was recently promoted to 
y'eom.an-second class. He has 
been in t}ie Navy four years. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. McKay of 67 Bran
ford St., and is married to' the 
former Shirley Bendell^of Hil
liard St. His wife is also in Na
ples. '

Miss Karen Evanisld. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Evan- 
iski of JO'High St. is spending 
her vacation in San Antonio, 
Tax. ,

Mi.ss Nancy H. Holt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Haniion G. 
Holt of 489 Adam.s St, is.on the 
dean's list at Marietta (Ohio) 
College for the past seme-ster. 
She is an English major and a 
member of the FVench Club. 
Gamma Sigma, sorority and 
Meissiah Ghonis at the school. 
She is a gradmte of Manches
ter High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Turking- 
ton of 18 Anderson St., and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Turkington of 
103 W. Center St. recently re
turned froiYi a vax»Jtion in Ber
muda.

Miss Barbara L. Keish, daugh
ter of William F. Keish of 307 
Gardner St., and Miss Bette E: 
Turcotte, daughter of Paul L. 
Turcotte of 22 Goslee Dr., were 
on the dean’s list at Westbrook 
Junior CoQlege, Portland, Maine 
few the second semester.

IS®

Bretoh-Booth 4^
The jnarriage of llliss Bar,- 

bara Jean Booth and Joseph 
Lucien Breton, both o f Rock
ville, wa.s solemnized Saturday, 
July 2 at St. Bemard's'Church! 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John .E. Booth of 
Dart Hill Rd. The bridegroom 
is a son of. Mr. and Mrs. Lucien 
Breton, 198 South St.

Mrs. Richard McGill o f Rock
ville, was matron of honor. Paul 
Breton o f Woodstock served as 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Edwin Booth, brother of 
the bride; and John Kupchunos, 
both o f Rockville.

A reception for 65 was held 
at the home o f the bride’s, par-, 
ents. After a wedding trfp to 
New Jersey and Virginia the 
couple will live at 59 Spring 
St., Rockville.

CD Test
Manohester’a Civil De

fense 'Warning System will 
sound {^;aih tomorrow'at 11 
a.m. in a three-minute, stea
dy blast.

All wardens have, been as
signed posts at warning-si
ren locations’ to determine 
the effectiveness of the sys
tem. Although the system 
has ' been sounded every 
week, .since May 21, no deci
sion (Mi’tts worth has been 
reached tb datA

. When The Occasion Calls for Flowers,'' 
Think of The;

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor ‘ 
601 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

(Ne.xt to Hartford National 
Bank) .

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791 —  649-144S

Building Costs 
Drop for June

Taxable construction- f  o r  
which building permits were is
sued last month dropped ap
proximately 56 per cent below 
the totiils for the correspond
ing moilth last year, according' 
to a re'port issued by Thomas 
C. Mohahan, chief building in
spector.

The figures were $347,419 
for June 1966, compared to 
$794,1,52. for June 1965.

'The entire difference, and 
more, was reflected- In four 
large ]|)ermits, totaling $646.- 
000, Issued last year— two for 
convalescenf’Tibmes. one for an 
addition to a' meat packing 
company, and the fourth for 
the MciCee .St. FMrehouse.

The total fees collected last 
month were 42 per cent less 
than reported 4" June 19iB5 — 
$2,322 & r this, year and $3,991 
for last.L,

' PenrAts"’ W'ere issued 1 last 
month for 9 single-family 
dwellings, 3 garages, 2 signs, 
9 fences, 6 tool sheds, 6 swim
ming pools, 5 demolitions; 
four-family dwelling, and 3jt al
terations and additions. I

At Nazarene
The Rev. J. Grant Swank Jr. 

began his duties as associate 
pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene this week.

He received a B.A. degree 
from E2uStem Nazarene College, 
Wollaston, Mass., attended 
Hai-vard Divinity School, and 
received a B.D. degree in 1964 
from {he Nazarene ’Theological 
SeminAry, Kansas City, Mo. He 
was • pastor of a Nazarene 
church! in Calgary. Alberta, 
Canada, before coming to Man
chester.

He IS maiTied to the foriper 
Priscilla C. Anthony, daughter 
o f Mr. .and Mrs. Tennyson An-' 
thony of Peterson Rd., Vernon. 
The couple has a daughter. 
Crystal, eight-, months.

"The Rev. and Mrs. Swank re
cently returned frotn a tour of 
the; Holy Land, Rome, Egypt 
and Greece.

Filter-Stolen 
/  At Pool Firm

An outdoor pool- filter was 
stolen sometime .during the 
night from the Tolland Tpke. 
branch of Cool Pool, a firm 
selling-dUtdoor pools.

The filter was, valued at $130:
A  lock on a door of the con

cession stand at Globe Hollow 
was found damaged' yesterdaj^ 
but no eiltry into the stand 
was mad&

Caldor to Open 
Furniture Mart
Oaldoir will open a new ftir- 

mture mart on Monday at the 
Burrs (Corner Shopping Center, 
The I'SDOO square foot furniture 
n»art la adjacent to the newly 
opened Caldor store oflf erft 93 
of -the Wilbur Ck<oss Highway, 

The Miancheister FUmature 
Mart waU^open with a special 
sale e< merchandise from na
tionally advertised Rimlture 
manufadturere. It wiill feature 
a large selecbion of modern and 
Early American styles for the 
oomiplete home. A  large rug de
partment and lamp accesaory 
department \%ill also be inedud- 
ed.

A  series o f home decorating 
clinics; imder the direction of 
William McCloud, Caldor ftir- 
niturg, decorator and interior 
decorating iftstruebor at the 
University of Connecticut, will 
be held at the store during the 
sutnmCT. V

The new store will open with
out its manager, Frank Forte, 
who is presently on a two-week 
reserve training asE^ghment 
with the U.S. Army^^Diiane An
derson, asBistant niantger, will 
be in cheuge. ■'

Oaldoris .Fhimiture Mart wiU 
be - opeh Monday through 
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. to 9:3i0 
pjn., and Thursday through 

''Saturday from 9:80 asn. bo 10 
p.m. Parking for more tUan 600 
cars ie available at the rtors .

Mariners Promote 
Area Ijlecruiter
Marine Coi^w recruiting rep

resentative Samuel H. Hope of 
18 Goeiee Dr. ireoenbly rec.eived 
a commission \ and was ad
vanced to rank of warrant of
ficer at a cereimony'. held , re
cently at the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Station in Hartford. 
Hope Is the Marine Corps rep
resentative for the Bast Hart
ford area.

Hope enlisted in the Marines 
in 1945. After basic training he 
was assigned to Sea School and 
later served aboard the , USS 
Fargo as a captain’s orderly. 
He has served in Europe, the 
Far East, and throughout the 
continental limits of the Unit
ed States. . ■ ■

In 1951 he did duty in Korea, 
and while there participated in 
the spring and summer offen
sive and the eventual Allied 
breakthrough of 1951. He is a 
native of Wilmington; N. C.

' / 5 '/fairway
• METAL PATIO TABLE . .
• GAMP STOOLS ..................

SMAliL GRILLS «««•••«*••
• ICE BT’CKEXS •••••••••,•<

both stor^  
open toiritt

Monday!

Library Hours^^ 
Set for Suntfner
Chief Librarian Miss Anna 

French has announced the n w  
summer -scheduled for Manches
ter’s libraries, with Saturday 
closing the key words.

Mary Cheney Library will be 
open Monday through Friday, 
from 9 a-.m. to 9 p.m. 'Whiton  ̂
Memorial Library will be open 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursdayand 
Friday from 1 to 9 p.-m., and 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 9 
pm . There will be no change 
in the hours at the West Side 
Library, which closes on Satur
day year round.

7%'e libraries wUl be closed 
.hinbrrow and every Saturday 
until Sept. 10,- the Saturday af
ter Labor Day.

Sunday lyfdss Schedule 
JULY - AUGUST - SEPTEMBER

In The Church 
7:00-8:00-9:l5r10:30 as usual

In The.
Air-Cond'ifioned Auditorium

9:15-10:30 and 12:00
During the next three months there will be no 

12 :00 Mass in the churchi-----

T H E  BEST GRINDERS IN TOWN COME FROM

Hwe's What You AN Waited For!
U  A  T I W B  H.H. Tomatoes, Green, Yellow Squash,
P l# %  I I V E  Cukes, Green, Yellow Beans, Beets, Beet 
Greens, Boston Lettuce, Salad Bowl, strawberries. Rhubarb, 
Raspberries and Currants.
VVE ALSO HAVE: Egg Plan’L Parsnips, Turnips; Blueber
ries, Red, White and Blue Grapes, Nectarines, Peaches, 
Cantaloupes, Apricots, Watermelons, Cherries, Pears, 
Grapefruit, L'gH Fruit and Honeydew MelonsJ

BING CHERRIES................................. lb. |9«
SEEDLESS GRAPES : • • •-• • • • .•••«., lb.
NATIVE PEAS  ................. lb. 29<i
Royal or Sealtest .
ICE CREAM .'........ ........ ...............  1/2 gal. 99fi

**HerelB 'Where You Meet-Your Neighbors and Friends!”

PERO
!M« OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6.384

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

PINT SIZE SWIMMER^
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — SMawn 

j;.eigh Da-vis Is six months^oid, 
weighs 21 pounds — and is tak
ing swimming lesson.s.

She’s the daughter of Mira. 
John Davis, 26, who is teaching 
a nursery school class to swim. 

Mrs. Davis dunks the infant,
• and Shawn' uses sort of a flutter 
kick that propels her .about

• three feet toward another in- 
Mruotor wailing to oalch her. _,

f

Th is c a r 
h a s p a sse d  
o u r 16-po in t 
s a fe ty  a n d  

p e rfo rm a n c e

A IR -C O N D IT IO N ED
423 Main St., Below Post Office, Next to Chicken King and Pitfa Kiiif

H A L F  A ^ YA RD  O F  EN JO Y M EN T!

MAYTAG
WASHERS

A N D

DRYERS
.SI’.E

NaRMAN’S
Ki»r Till- Ib-Nt Ik ill 

aiu( Till' lk »( MiTvk-<.
14U li t f (T i 'o iu )  im .

MAV< MKMTUt

te s t.

Add Becuify and Color with ANNUALS 
from your WOODLAND Gardens!
Ageratum, AUyssum, Asters, m Pack
Dalhiau. Lobelia, Marigolds.
Salvia and maiijv many others! “  " 3 f o r $ 2 .< M >

GERANIUMS Smaller Ones

59« «* 10 *. *4.99 '■’ssT
SlTMililR FEEDING 

HAH Lawn Food odly $2.44< 3 hags $6.15
50 lb. bag oovers'^1,000 sq. ft.

O R G A N ITE .................. ......................... $.3.95
MHAHIGANITE $8.95

Garden Fertilizer 50 lbs. $1.99 
100% IMiydrated Cow Manure 

50 lbs. S2.44

' MULCH ’n SAVE on water and labor!
KOKO lilULCH ........... ...........................  $3.39
PINE BARK MULCH ................. $2.79

BIRD BATHS large buff tones 
Beg. $5.30 — Only $8.95 

Granite and Cement Baths $6.85

BLI’ EBERRY PLANTS 
3 ft. high J - 4-years-old 

Each plant Is loaded with berries! 
Reg. $2.99 — Now Only $1.95 

10 for .S17..50

' B-l-G 1e SALE 
Bu.v one" gallon of Ortho Plant ;Food tor 

$4.99 and.get 2nd gallon for only Ic!

t h i e Ly  t i p s  j
• F’or Roses — Control rose l)eatles with 

Sevin, .Malathoii and D.D.T.
• Control B?atle Gnihs and'Cinch Bugs 

with Sevin and Seott's Cope

^  Your Pool Fun — See WOODLAND Gardens!
H-T:H Pool Chlorine................... . 35 lb. pail $21.00
100 lb.,Barrel . . . . .  .''rri’r ; ; . : ; ..............I. . .  .$39.50

.AMONUMI A H '5I 
(Removes Cloudiness) 

10 lbs. $1.50

ALBAN (Algaeride) 
1 gallon $4.50

•CELATON Sp-50 
Filter. Agent 
50 lbs. $7.95

PH P L l’S 
100 lbs. $10.50

For Your 
Other Needs

Flowering Trees and Shrubs, ORTHO 'Chemicals, H&H FertUizensiJ 
and Chemicals, Complete Scotts Line, P eat. M oss,Tools, Seeds, 
Vegetable Plants, Potted Plants, Tropical Plants, Window Boxes', 
Bedtvood Planters. In addition, much free information— !

WIMMAND Gardens
168 WOODLAND STREET, MANCHESTER L A ^  f B A ^ A
JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA • Summer Hours: 9 ^  T C M I 4 * 0 4 / 4

63
63
63
64

PONTIAC
4- Dr. Sedan. Auto., power 
steering, radio;

FORD
Fairlane 500 4-'Dr. Sedan 
Auto., V-8, Radio

FORD FALCON
2-Dr. Sedan. Blue, 'vinyl,
6 std';, radio.

VOLKSWAOEN
Karmann Ghia Coupe.

VOLVO
5- 122 4-Dr. Sedan.
Beige, whitewalls.

VOLKS SUNROOF
White, Vinyl

VOLKSW AOm
Rebuilt engine.
Pickup, % ton, white^

FORD S IM IC
Fadriane 500 Sport Coupe. lUuU  
Auto., power steering, radio.

CHRYSLER SIfiQ C
Newport 3P0 2-Dr. Hard- I w w V  
top. Full power, dark green.

OLDS. F-85 S IQ U i
Conv. cpe., auto., radio, wwt. I V v V

FORD FALCON -
2-dr. wagon, auto., radio V w w

VOLKS SEDAN
Green o f Red, Radio, Vinyl

COMET
4-Dr. Station Wagon. Std, 
trans., black, radio.

I OLDS. 98
* Oonvertible Ooupo. FuH 

I>ower, green.

; PONTIAC
 ̂ Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop,

V-8, auto., PS, PB, very 
low nruleage. ;

CHEVROLET $190C
4-Dr. Wagon. Auto., radio. l A v V

FORD s in u ;
Country Squire 4-Dr. Sta. I V V V  
VVagon. V-8, auto., Pis, radia' ■
Very clean.

VOLKSWAGEN
Camper. Vaoationtime 
is Here!

VOLKSWAGEN
.Sedan. Radio, whltowalla.

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
SATURDAY—SUNDAY—MONDAY

M485
*465
m

*2495

SPECIAL
M eafball or H am
G IA N T  G R IN D ER

/■
with ROASTED PEPPERS, TOMA'i'OES,
PROVOLONE CHEESE and LETTUCE ON H^meniber—AU our grinders are still 
FRESH 18”  BREAD. only $1.00

8 5
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY I I  AJVI. TO 11 P.M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10 AJW. TO 11 P.M.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
PIZZAS, TOO! I

*1395
*1395

CHICKEN KING
HOME

Fried■Too Be TAd'
Caterer"

419 MAIN ST. _
BELOW THE POST OFFICE—NEXT TO DAIRY MART

t m

TED TRUDON, Inc.
' TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCdTTVlLLE

Hit beach .. .comping.. .fishing.. .having a rfcnic? RB- 
M^dBGR OHICK04 KING Boskets, Barrels, Dinners. Also a com
plete line of Fried Cloms, Shrimp, Fish and Sicallops.

PHONG AHGAD 646-0176 _  RGADY IN 5 MINllTGS

Avers^e Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Eiiiided'

July 2, I960

14,465
I ' lUdnche$ter— A City o f Village Charm
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The Weather
Bunny and warm today 

tomorrow, Mghs near 90; mild 
 ̂ '  tonight, low In 6 0 a ,/

• 7  ■ , ;  . ■ /  •
(ClaMitied Advertising on Page 11) ^ R lG E  S E V E N  C E N T S

Reverse Ambush
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P )— A U.S. armor
ed column lured a heavy 
Viet Cong force into the 
fire of waiting artillery.

direction of the Cambodian 
frontier.

A spokesman at a forward 
command post reported Ameri
can units were setting up a 
blocking force behind the Viet

against Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky’s government and sentenced 
them to 60 days in prison.

The chief figure forced Into 
retirement'iWas Lt. Gen. Nguy®" 
Chanh Thi, a rival of Ky whose

alerted warplanes and bat- Cong in an eMort to cut off their dismissal March 10 as com
talions of helicopter-borne 
1st Infantry D i v i s i o n  
troops north of Saigon to
day. It was the second ex
ecution of such reverse am
bush tactics in 10 days.

Contact wa.s bi-oken just be
fore dark. Field reports said it 
was believed the enemy -- a 
force of at least regimental size 
estimated at more than 2,000 
men - - was withdrawing to the 
northwest. That would be in the

escape routes.
There was no immediate re

port of casualties on either side.
Coupled with the sudden flare- 

up in ground fighting after a 10- 
day lull, the U.S. Command re
ported renewed aerial pounding^ 
of five oil instillations in North 
Viet Nam.

In the political field, a Viet
namese general court-martial 
disciplined five generals who 
cooperated with Buddhist dissi
dents in the spring uprising

I Knotv He’s Happy

Mother Visits Son 
Abandoned Year Ago
TROY, Mrch. .... (APJ—"He..

smiles a lot, -so I know he’s hap
py,”  said Mrs, Maynie Thome.

'ihe subject was her son, 
Richard Bruce (Ricky) Thorne, 
whom she abandoned at Miami 
Intematibnal Airport lest Sept. 
21 because "I was at the end of 
my rope.”

FVrr three- days authorities 
tried to identify the boy, a 13- 
year-old who kppcai'ed perfecUy 
normal except for one thing— 
he did not talk.

Pictures of Ricky appeared in 
nowspapcr.s all over the Coun
try. His father,; Victor. 48, spot
ted one while jn Chicago. He 

, was on a business trip with his

band agreed to the court order, 
and Mrs. Thorne consented to 
seek psychiatric help in Michi
gan. /

Last week, Mrs. tThorne went 
to Florida and spent two nights 
and three days with Ricky,

"He gave me a kiss/' Mrs. 
Thorne^said. "He seemed em- 
barra_s.sed. But the doctor said 
that -was normal fo f teen-agers. 
It's hard to believe he's 14..

"We went to Fort Lauderdale. 
It was a nice motel. Ricky love® 
the water. He come in with me 
but he wouldn’t go in on his 
own. His feet go sunburned, I 
felt so soriy for him.”  

Psychiatrists ..at ,<4ie .cljnip

mander of the northernmost 1st 
Corps area touched off three 
months of political turmoil.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - -  More than 2,000 main 
force Viet Cong troops clashed 
today with an armored U. S. 
infantry force which lured the 
Communists from dense jungle 
into a big battle. y

The sudden flareup in ground 
lighting after a 10-day lull was 
announced by the U. S. Military 
Command which adso -reported 
renewed aerial pounding of five 
oil installations in Worth Viet 
Nam.

A U. S. s,okesman said a Viet 
Cong force of at least regimen
tal size hit wi armored column 
of the U.S. 1st -Infantry Division 
which had been put out as bait 
along a'siscon^ary road near the 
Cambodian border.

By prearranged plan, the 
spokesman said, U.8 . 
immediately flew in

For the Birds
NORVHLl ' Mich. (AP)— 

The State Conservation De
partment says Norvell’s I-at- 
tle League baseball field 
for the birds. Many- of ^ e  
Little Leaguers and their 
parents feel the same way 
about the department;

The departnient squired 
their old four acre diamond 
a‘ few years ago' and it be
came part of an 1,800 acre 
wildlife refugfe. The site it
self is clarified  as a nesting 
area for birds.

Robert Huff, department 
biologist, said giving up the 
site might set a precedent 
an<l' lead to a. land grab by 
other grroupe.

Meanwhile, , the Norvell 
kids have been playing their 
Babe Ruth League games on 
their opponents’ fields.

Both Sides Gloomy,

i r m

f
Tough Test 
For Reserve 
Elite Force

/

" r  • '*
iW

wife. He is an executive of a- vvere optimistic, she said.
■mall tool and die company. "He still hasn't talked but

Thome told his 44-year-old (jjey’re sure he can,”  Mrs. 
wMe to go k> Miami and make a Thome said, 
otean breast of things. She did, ' Tanned and wearing a prirtt 
A court order placed Ricky in a <]iress, Mrs. Thome looked re- 
chnic for mentolly retarded and laxed in the kitchen of her com- 
emotionally disturbed children, fortable ranch home in Troy, a 
She was forbidden to see him Detroit suburb, 
until this summer, "Therc’e  .a full-time speech

eSYargee of child abandbnfnent therapist working with Wm,”-----  ------

WASHINGTON (AP) — Olie 
Selected Reserve f ’orce^’x-,^an 
elite band of citizen soldiers"-- 
concludes its summer training 
program this weekend and then 

forces faces a battery of rugged readi- 
several ness tests laid down by the peg-' 

battaUons of reinforcements by ular Army, 
helicopter and hit the enemy The National Guard Bureau, 
force with pre-planned air at- which has guided the force since 
tacks and artillery barrages. its controversial beginning, pre- 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam diets that 86 to 90 per cent of the 
(AP) — Fearing reprisal for major units wlU pass the tests 
bombings of (jommunist fuel with flying colors, 
depots near Hanoi and Hal- The guard bureau has added 
pihong, U. S. and South Viet- reasons for iU high hopes; It 
namese planes today hit a possi- has the job of proving tlmt De- 
ble Red staging area for an at- fense Secretary Robert S. Mc- 
tack against South Viet Nam’s Namara'was right., 
most important oil Installation. The McNamara decision to 

The J®|is8lve aerial assault eliminate the old-line organized 
concentrated mi a zone three Army R escue and reduce the

National'-GUard in oMer to con
centrate on a ISO,000-man reedy 
force of part-time soldiers drew 
anguished cries from members 
of CJongres®. governors and vet- 
M-ans grroupe.

The Selected Reserve Force 
— SRiF for short — went on the 
Pentagon books "last October 
-wheh 976 units — with three di- 

(AP) -  visions and six farigadee of th*

■

(Bee Page Two) 4

Massive Hunt 
Seeks ‘Kidnaper 

In Police Car

LBJ Urges 
Early Accord 
I I I  Stalemate
WASHIN(JTON (A P )— 

Prodded by President John
son for a prompt settle
ment, the machinist union 
and five major airlines re
sume negotiations today in 
an e f f o r / t o  end a strike 
that has sn^yled air travel 
in 231 U.S. cities.

Both sides appeared gloomy 
about prospects for . a  qpiok end 
to the crippling walkout by 
more' than 36,000 mechanic^ and - 
other ground personnel, ' mehir 
hers of the AFXrCIO IntemaTx^ 
tional Association of Machinists.

Bulletin
WASHINGTON , (A P ) —  

The Civil Aeronautics Board '' 
acted today $o relieve air 
traffic .congestion over .the 
nation built up by pi strlka 
against five major airlines.
‘ ' The board approved A 
series' o f measures to hr; 
crease service at air term
inals where ipassehg«rs have 
been held up' by the atrike o f 
the AFL-CIO .International 
Association of Machinists.

These two scenes in the Atlanta air terminal pretty well show the effect of 
the shutdown of five major air lines. A t top, ticket window of the struck lines 
are deserted; but in the terminal (bottom photo).three lines serving Atlanta, 
and unaffected by the strike,^are jammed. (AP Photofax) „ „

dropped when ahe and her hus- (See Page Three)

Oil Drums Explode, 
N. Y. Harbor Ablaze
PERTH AMBOY, ,N.J. (AP)— 33 lives in the' explosion of 

Flames leaping from a blazing naphtha j»rH ed by one-of them. 
jjftSbleum stor-age area have.. w. president __ ------  _ -----

New York . harbor owners of the

Cast;— senior- 
of Hess Oilturned a

strait into a sea of fire for the storage area, said he did not 
second time in three weeks. know the cause of the fire. He 

Five persona were injured estimated damage at $250,000. 
Friday, one critically, in the A brush fire was started on 
explosion and fire on the New Staten Island and some homes
Jersey waterfront.

About. 600 petroleum storage 
dnims blew up in a series of 
explosions. Some of the 56-gal
lon drums" were rocketed like 
mammoth Roman candles 
across the mile wide Arthur Kill 
to .Staten Island.

Others fell in the Kill itself, 
spreading a carpet of flame 
across the channel, which was 
closed to navigation by the 
CJoast Guard for two hours.- .

The scene of Friday’s blaze 
was about five miles south of 

' the Kill Van Kull, another har
bor channel where two tankers

were evacuated but no serious 
damage was r^K>rted there. 

Josepl) Spolowitz, 42, a,JHess

DEERFIELD, N.H.
More than 1(K) policemen set up National (luard as its fighting 
roadblecks and probed heavily corps —'-w en OefStfietA. 
wooded areas here today in a Geh. JVlnaton P. lYilflonn cMef 
massive himt for a man who of the National Guard Bureau, 
disarmed a police chief and fled Miid these units have achieved 
in a cruiser. one majoc objective al)^eady: To

Police recovered the oruiser be able to move with seven days 
late Friday night after the man notice firom/local armories to a 
took another vehicle and a hbs- mobilliasation station for ad- 
tage. He forced the hostage, vancad uhit training this sum- 
Robert Cameron of Manchester, mer.
to drive past police roadblocks FOr many SRF units, the 
and then reileased him. Oamer- summer training in the field 
on was not harmed. was/first exposure to the ditter-

Rockinghaih County Sheriff ence, as one participant put It, 
George Bampsop said the man between "moving . pins around 
was last seen in Oameion’s ^ a  msp In an aimoiy^and 
green and wHte car head7ing to poeition arid fire artillery 
ing toward Massachusetts. /  mth tanks charging down 

A State Police official, said oh the unit.’ ’, 
the fugitive "m ay already in " Wilson ts the first to admit 
Massachusetts. We h a v e  no that there still are some defi- 
leads.”  ciencies In the SRF. Some of

police said< the m ^  was these ritortoomingB. showed up 
arihed with pistols and a rifle, during a series of recent S64hour
He was sought in comiection 
with a stolen car in/Maasachu- 
setts shortly befoi)e the man-

Ansonia Man, 50,
.K i l l e d  During 
Police Gunfight
ANSONIA (AP)—An Ansonia 

man died early today after he 
was shot in the head by a po
liceman during a gunfight in his 
darkened apartment.

Joseph Hill, about 50, died in 
Griffin Hospital, Derby, about 
two hours after the midnight 
eident:

Police said Hill fired five 
shots at two policemen before 
he was struck by a bullet fired 
-by patrolman Eugene Baron,-26.

Police-gave this account:
Baron surd Patrolman Paul 

Griffin were on street duty.'near 
HiU’s Liberty Street .apartme 
building when a woman t6 
them she had been slashe<Ywith 
a' knife by a man in thg apart
ment 'building.

They went to hivgstigate and

employe, apparently blown hunt started FViddy afternoon, 
into the water by the blast. He Police Chief Rithard Guyette 
suffered second and third de- gf (jjia Rockingham County vil- 
gree bums and was hospitalized ]a^e said he c^ se d  ttie vehicle 
in critical condition. over - winding roads. . Guyette

Spolowitz was pulled from the he came upon the wreck-
water by crewmen of the tug ^ge of the Car and when, he got 
Nancy Moran, which had been gut of his/cruiser to investigate, 
called to tow the 813-foot tankpr flie nian/ brandishing a rifle, 
Austin from the scene as a pre» jgok th^ c r u i s e r  and drove
caution.

The other injured, none of 
them in serious condition, ^ -  
oluded a crewman of the Nancy

collided June 16 with the loss of Moran aad one from the Austin.

away./
The' stolen car had smashed 

into/ a vehicle driven by Mrs. 
Gerald Miller of Deerfield,

readiness tests. But the inh 
fieU training seesione eiloo saw Hill duck intp his bedroom 
sihb^ed that some shoctoosnings and turn the light Off. There was 
had been overcome. a s ^ t  and a  'window smashed

(See Page Two) ' . (See Page Two)

Strike Delays Reunion

., 4, to Meet
j (AP Photofax)

Someone, possibly a stranded ti-aveler, added a 
postscript to this warning sign on an approach road 
to Friendship International Airport in Baltimore.

At Johnson’s request, Assisrt- 
ant Secretary of La'bor James J. 
Reynolds called negotiators 
back Into session. Reynolds said, 
day and night meetings will 
continue as long as necessary 
and indicate the airlines and 
union are still far apart.

The union’s chief negotiator, 
Joseph W. Ramsey, predicted 
the walkout "will last more or 
less indefinitely.’ ’

The ^ k e  against Eastern,
- National, Nprthweif, Trans 
World apd United Atirlines 'be
gan at 6 si.m. local tlmee' Frt- 

■ day. It quickly hobbled a -vital 
segment of the nation’s trans
portation industry, grounding 
thousands of businessmen, tour
ists and servicemen.

Together, the five airlines 
normally carry an estimated 80 
per cent of the air passengers 
Qji some 5,000 flights daily.

'Ihe chairman of the airUne 
negotiating cmmnlttee, Wiltiain 
J. Curtin, has describ^  the un
ion requests as unaxxeptabis 
and criticized the union for 
breaking oftf ^  negotiations 

“Thursday, "18 boiiira before th* 
strike.”

Union President P i ,  Siemlll- 
er, however, says ' “ we’re not 
-withdraiwing our demands.”

’The union is  seeking increases 
totaling 53 cents an hour over a 
three-year period. The carriers 
have offered 30 cents an hour 
and a presidential panel has 
recommended raises up to 48 
cents spread ov-er a 42-mionth 
period. Top mechanics now sam  
$3.62 hourly.
. Secretary of Labor Wi Willard 
Wirtz is schedule to return to
night from a trip to the ^ a r  
East and presumably will taka 
a hand in negotiictions.

The Defense Department or
dered that military aircraft bo 
made available on a priort-ty 
basis to assure that the tteup 
does not interfere writh essential 
travel, by. an estimated 100̂ 000

(See Page Three)]

CHIOAGO (AP) — When 
Haise Yuan e4nba*)ces Peggy 
Yue-se Yuan today it wdU be the 
first time ahe has held her 
daughter, now 4, iA her" arm s, 
'ij|jnce the child'was 20 days old.

P ^ g y , who last saw her par
ents in 1902, will meet, her mctii- ' 
er again after travailing from 
Taipei, Formosa, to Chicago- by 
way of Tokyo and Anchorage, ' 
Alaska.

I h e  Chinese girl arrived In 
Chicago Friday qlght, but her 
parents' ■werm’t- on hand to 
greet her. Thf mother had'been 
scheduled to arrive aboaid a 
private plane but couldn’t make 
connections. She is expected' 
thi.s morning.

The father, remained In Tulsa, 
-Okla., the family'^ home, to 
care for their seven' other chil
dren. He is an eleottvnios firm 
employe.

A strike by mechanics which

Former Smuggler 
Clears Conscience

WASHDIGTON (A P )—It 
took several years but the 
conscience of one- A m erica  
finally caught up with him 
and Uncle Sam-is- 10 cenlH 
richer as a result, (the.,Cus
toms Service rtiported today.

It said the district direc
tor of customs at EJl Paso, 
Tex., recently received this 
letter;

Dear Sirs; "My conscience 
is bothering me, as I smug
gled in a 25 cent bottle of- 
llquor-' frean Juarez several 
years ago, and I hope the 
enclosed dime will cover the 
tax."

AEG Report ^

U.S. Trails Russians 
In Nuclear Peace Use
PfeiNCBrrON, N;J. (AP) — 

An atomic energy commission 
staff report <»n tends that the 
United States Is tolling behind 
the Soviet Union aii(l the rest 6f 
the worl<L in the quest lb har
ness peacefully the power of the 
hydrogen bomb, it was learned 
today.

next century — as some report* 
predict — present ft|el sources 
would be burned out within 
decades.

It was further learned 'that the 
report has been re'viewed by the 
AEG and will be forwarded to

(See Plage Two)

PEGGY YUE-SE 1"UAN
Cubans Hijack 
Dusting Plane, 
Fly to Jamaica

■ f . . .  •

Medicare Check

Authorities planned to qviestiMi

Brilliant flames billojv from petroleum storage area of ttie 
A m j^ ,  N. J, l5ie Hubom  tu 

Dif flBOMB—4 ^  B eeoM  k i IbP M
turned

Hess Oil Co. in 
York Haifwr are* into a seat.

cut service of five jp^j™"
Unee Friday put a heavy load,on weU, said Dr. Philip Pylee, 45, a 
Drivate fliighta, cauang toe de- dentist of Boulder, Oolo., who 
toy in the l-buifloS, a '(Mitily acoompomed Peggy tram To- 
spokesman said. kyp- t

The girl was left at toe Yi The dentist said he read of the today nine Cubans who hijacked 
Kuang Oprhanage in Taipei Yuan family’s attempts to b e -a  plane on a crop dusting mis- 
-when her parents left far toe reunited"’ with their daughter, gign in Cuba .and ordered to® 
United'Staitea In Miazch IMS. ai»d, after talking with Peggy’s ptiot to fly to Jamaica. A Cuban 

Peggy did not taav* limnigira- father, voluntee;;ed to bring the guoM ^  aircraft was
tlon clearance and did not re- girt to Ohitiago  ̂ wouiylSl.
eeive It until tiiis year., jjp Pyles, who said he has - T 1 »  refugees, who included a

Six weeks ago', rtie was ta k ^  children ranging in age woman and three children,
to byatertOB trotn another plane • to 30 was in Japan wiito aeked tor political osyiiun after 
bound tor tte  ItoMed Statar. but

-  - “  - - — -------Three)]

The report, prepared 'V
Atomic Energy Commission f f a V t l O r d  n  O m a n  
scientists and made a-vailable to _  ,  I ?  • a.
the Associated Pj-?ss, termed H C C  C  l.P 'C  S t  I T S t  
the situation "alarming” , and *■
urged toe federal government to 
boost research spending by 6
per cent annually over toe next HARTFORD (AP)—Her stay 
five years. , ’ ’ ’ in Hartford Hospital has brought

The scdehtlsta said that since ^ Hartford woman the dlsUno- 
KTiNGiflfrON Jamaica (AP)— 1962 toe nation’s investment of ^jgg g( being toe nation s first

money and manpower in the medicare beneficiary,
development of a thermonuclear 
fusion reactor has dropped from 
one-half to one-fifto of toe total 
world output.

This type of research, toe 
solentlatB said, could provide 
mankind with a new source of

The Social Security Admlnds- 
tration reported in Baltimore 
toat thai'flret medicare -pay
ment ln\ljhe nation wm  toe 
$331.71 ch e^  delivered EtMaQr- 
to Hartford Hospital, .

far

(Bee Pag® T h i^ ),

The payment was far care 
energy that can la A- for some 20 given Mrs. Mary B. Augustus, 
billion years. They warned that . -------- -
if the world’s power heeds mul- 
tipiy bgr a  thouaandfold in toe

.o f Hartford. M » . Anguato* 

(tM  Tbg®'**” *,

ri»' -
'■
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McNamara Cautious, 
But Is Optimistic
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WASHINGTON (AP> — Sec- 
rp.U&ry <rf Petfenitfe Robert S. Mc
Namara. said today Uie in- 
creaiied. l«fmpo, qf U.S. opera
tions in̂ - Viet Nam in recent 
months has denied the Commu
nists “ the oiiportunily to assem
ble sufficient forces ta"mount a 
monsoon otfensive."

McNamara, returning from a 
Viet Nam war conference at 
U.fi. Pacific Command Head
quarters in Honolulu, described 
himself as cautiously optanustic 
and said, "We’re gaining mili
tarily.’*

But the defense secretary said 
It would be Impossible to predict 
a time when tha campaign 
might be brought to a successful 
oondlusion.

McNamara Conferred in Hon- 
Mulu with Adm. U.S. Grant 

/Sharp, U.S' Pacific commander, 
who' receritly returned from a 
visit,to Vtot Nam.

Among dtjier Ihlng.s, McNam
ara'and top aides appraised the 
progress of a major supply and 
support buildup in Viet -Nam 
and measures to smooth out 
kinks in the supply hnes.

From the Honolulu ' meeting 
came a report that the Viet 
Cong had been thrown, off bal
ance and thwarted in its efforts 
to mount a fainy-season offen
sive becapse o< the growth of 
U.8-. forces.

Speaking at planeside here. 
McNamara credited recent 
gains in the war to what he 
called a "very substantial ex
pansion'’ of U.S. forces in re
cent months to a total of about 
aao.ooo men and particularly to 
the Increase - In the helicopter 
force to' about 1,700 machines, 
giving the U.S. troops a swifter 

. atrtldng ability.
As a re.sult of the helicbpter- 

provlded mobility-and the fast 
reaction It .pertnits, McNamara 
said, communist Viet Cong am- 
butfTtactics —■ so-sucties.sful in 
the pa.<rt, — are now "suffering 
severe setbacks.”

The defene secretary / said 
the air strikes against vital oil 
Ruppiies in North Viet Nam. In
cluding those close to'̂  the port 
city of Haiphong an4 '̂lhe capital 
-of Hanoi, "have b^en success- 

.■ ful.” . /
But he said iyis  too early to 

• lefirn whether/the lo.ss of oil 
siqiplies w ill/ cut back truck 
traffic carrying Communist sup- 

/ptles into Swth Viet Nam.
Under questioning, McNa

mara said that evidence from 
defectors and prisoners, and an

analysis of captured documents 
indicates, "erosion of morale" 
among. the Communists and 
•signs of War weariness.

He attributed this develop
ment U) heavy losses .suffered 
by Communists;, the bombings' 
p f  lines of c o m T h i i n lcation which 
have hampered resupply of Red. 
forces, tlie "will of the United 
States to .sustain operations in 
South Viet Nam’’ and what Me- ■ 
Namara suggested were indica
tions of a quieting of the politi
cal di.sputes which have driven 
the South Vietnamese.

Freemdn^W dr ns 
Famine Possible 
W ithin 20 Years
HONG KONG (APi — Secre

tary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman sald.,today the world 
may face a famine in 18 years 
Unless underdeveloped courttries 

• increg.se their agricultural 
“̂ production.

He indicated the United States 
would find itself in a position 
where it would be unable to help 
famine .stricken nations.

Freeman leaves Sunday on a 
tour that will take him to Pakis
tan, Afghanistan and India.

Freeman told a news confer- . 
ence the United States is aiding 
more than 100 countries in its 
food-aid program. But he add-' 
ed; "Unless the world Increases, 
its food production by 1084, we’ll 
face a threat of a famine.'

bkyo 
-U.SN

cabinet level conference. His 
primary purpose, for visiting 
Hong Kong was to discuss 
preparations for an Ameripah 
food products exhibition to be 
held here August 29-September 
2.

Tough Test 
For Reserve 
Elite Force

(Continued from Page One)
For one thing, all.hands had 

uniforms. Earlier this spring 
there walni’t enough wearing 
apparel to go around for both 
the SRF and Reservists not 
members of the elite force. A 
special uniform airlift solved 
that problem.

But the Reserves still don't 
have enough of the relatively ruffed a club In his hand,

Sheinwohl O n  Bridge
PREFER LONG SUIT 
TO OROSSRUFP PLAN

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The' outcome of a hand doesn’t 

always depend on the amount'of 
effort you 'put into the play. A 
Icmg and laborious line of play 
may fail where a simple plan 
would succeed.
• Opening lead — Queen of 
Qubs.

South took the king of clubs, 
cashed the ace of hearts and 
ruffed a heart in dummy. He 
got back with the ace. of cluba 
ruffed another heart in dummy,

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

* A J 6 
^  4
.0  K I  104J

W EST E A S T
194 ♦

175 V 9863
0 A Q 8  
«  9 ? 63

4  QS 
<7 K J  
0  7«i2 
4  Q 10

Freeman arrived from Toky 
after . attending a Japan-'

Prisoners Conduct Silent Protest
PvisonejKat righ t) holds up hand-lettered sign reading “less bru ta lity” as p a rt 
of a silent p ro test a t  Maryland S tate  Prison. It followed a destructive rio t by 
mofe than 1,000 inm ates yesterday. A fte r the disturbance was pu t down, in
mates met with prisbn officials and complained of such th ings as the food, low 
pay and alleged favoritism  in work release and sta te  parole program .

Ansonia Man, 50, 
K i l t e d  During 
Police GunUght
(Continued from Page One) ■

behind the police officers.
The policemen tried to 'talk 

Hi l̂ into coming out but he fired 
four more shots. Bajmn then 
fired one .shot into the bedroom 
and struck. Hill. He__had been 
ci'-ouc^ed beside the bed firing 
with a 44 caliber pistol. * 

Police said they found'38 bul
lets in Hill’s pockets.

AEC Report ■

U.S. Trails Russians 
In Nuclear Peace Use

new M14 rifles to go around and 
are making do with the Ml rifle 
of World War n .

There have been ' no com
plaints about lack of military 
vehicles. But younger officers 
sa4d they Wished the SRF had at 
least some of the twin-mounted, 
self-propelled 20 mm guns the 
regular Army — which aban
doned them after the Korean 
War — recently “re-evaluated’’._ 
and took away from the Re
serves.

The SRF frankly concedes it 
has gotten along as well as it 
has by rob’bing Peter to pay 
Paul — taking arms, equipment 
and anything needed, from non-" 
SRF groups and stores.
, The big problem for the SRF, 

however, and the one they hM 
to lick to pass the readiness 
tests, was to be able to operate 
in the field as larger units — up 
to battalion size.

The guard bureau says a few 
units let the planners down in 
larger unit perfbnnance. Those 
that did must conwue to train 
back home at the 72- îrt]l per 
year rate. ' \

For units judged to havd- 
passed the test, training will

---------- :----------- . . 1 taper off to a 58-drHl rate.
• e ‘‘ureau confi-

S t a l e  G O P  G h i e f s  êntly predicts all SRF units
will qualify for the 08-driU stage

niffed his last heart with 
ace of spades.

South next ruffed a c lu b ----
the seven of spades. This ]^uld

SOUTH
4  K 10 873 

AQ 102 
0  95 
4  AK 

Wm« North
Pau 2 0
Pom 2. 4
Pass 4 4

tie more difftcult by retutnlng 
7 7 —  hearts whenever he gets a dla- 

have as.sur e ^  success If/fEast m o n d  t r i c k ,  but the result would 
held the nine of spad^, ]mt'all - same. Playing for dum-

(A P  P h iiU ifa x )

of South’s hard work wei^ do'wn 
the drain when West overj-ruffed 
with the nine of spades. |

West returned a diamqiM, and 
Bast took two diamond! |ricks.*N 
West eventually took thel^tling 
trick with the queen of s^des.

Simple Way
The simple way to mak& the 

contract is to start the didnmnd 
right after winning the first 
trick with the. king of clubs.^ff one’hbtruni]
Bast returns a club. South wirte portam to 
and gives up a second diamond^ major 'suit.

Presumably, East would re-Xj^ng brikeii spade si 
turn a club to make South ruff, you havi
Declarer takes the king and ace 
of spades and then runs the dia
monds. An opponent can take 
the queen of spades sooner or 
later, but South gels eleven 
tricks.

East can make the play a 141-

my’s long suit is often safer 
than weakening your trumps by 
playing for a crossruff. ,

V Daily Question 
Palmier opens with one spade, 

nd Ui^pext player paiases. You 
lold: Sp^ea, Q-9-4; Hearjts, K- 

7-4-6; l^ n o n d s , 7-6-2; dliibs, 
Q-)l[-10- WMrt do you say’.'

. awerl^Big two spades, It 
wow^ be 'feayally correct to bid 

‘ but It is more Im-
sujiMrt for the 
p arget has a 

; knowj- 
suippdrt 

to - bid a

If

may be all he needs 
game.

Copyright Obr 
FeatufM Corpi

Cong Units Trapped 
In ^ReverseAmbush^
(Cootinued from Page One)

miles long and one -mile • wide 
which military men consider a 
likely springboard for a Viet 
Oong raid on the Nlm ^  Oil 
Storage Deipot near Saigon.

The depot has all its storage 
tanks above ground eind is con
sidered pgtticularly’ vulnerable 
to attack, though .so far' in the 
vicar none has been . made 
against it.

The installation rests on a tri- 
.angular site and is protected by 
'Wide moats on three sides. OfO- 
<nals reared an attack might 
come from the land approach..pji 
the fourth side. This was the 
area hit by the planes.

The Vietnamese governmeni 
recently ordered all person's 
living in the land approach to 
move and anyone left tliere is 
considered an enemy. The zone 
la less than 10 miles from Sai
gon and the bortib explo.sions 
•hook the capital.

-No .special targets were In- 
vtolved. Air Force ' .spokesmen 
trailed the raid an interediclion 
•trike to prevent enemy concen

trations. . . .
Along with the raid, Air Force 

spokesmen announced two new 
raids on North Vietnamese pe
troleum'areas Friday. The raids 
hit areas 30 to 40 miles from 
Hanoi. ^

One was near a rail, line 
nortlieasl of Hanoi and Mj-Wdlbec.;

non
west of the North V ietn^ese 
capital. '

Metfnwhile, Secretary of St'^^ 
Dean Rusk, winding up an Asi 
lour, said in Seoul that North' 
Viet Nam has begun to realize U 
cannpt win the war' militarily 
but that It is not yet r^ d y  to 
'  ame to Hie conference table.

He de.scribed the bombings of 
fuel depots near Hanoi and Hai
phong as "an an.swer to the,in
creased efforts . by "the • North 
VietnAinese” for stepping up the 
war.

The United Stales is ready to 
de-eifcalate the war if the Com
munists are. Ru.sk said.

Rusk made the statements 
before boarding a plane - for 
Wa.'fliington after talks with Ko
rean officials.

REMEMBER!
. SATURDAY • SUKDAY . MONDAY '

S P E C I A L
HAM or MEATBALL

GIANT 
GRINDER
M’lth Roaated Peppers, Tomatoes. Provolone ('In and 
Lettuce on a.fresh 18’’ Roll.

AIR CONDITIONED

GRINDER KING
Note! AU.bur griiid^ra are still $1.00

428 Main Street—Belmv the Post Office «
Near Chicken King and Pizza King ^

Open Monday - Friday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday—10 a.m. to I I  p.m.

♦

CHICKEN KING
Going to the beach . having a picnic . .  
going camping or fishing? Don’t  forget 

OUcken King bneketa, baaketo and dinners.
Phone ahead. Ready In five nilnutos.

. Call g46-0176
Open 7 days a week — same as Grinder King

(Continued from Page One)
the Joint Congressional Atomic  ̂
Energy Commitlee.

Amasa S. Bishop, n.s.sistant 
director o3f the ABC’s controlled 
thermonuclear research pro
gram, told a newsman,' how
ever, Uiat thte icommdssioTi ha.s 
made .sOme key changes’in the 
study. Bi.shop declined to elabo
rate.

According to the repqrt, the 
Soviets are now carrying on 37 
per cent of Uie world’s peaceful 
thtirmonculoar research, com
pared with 20 per cent for the 
United States and 43 per cent 
among the rest of the world.

“If thip de«line in stature rel
ative to the rest of the world is 
dllowed to continue, it is obvious 
that the controlled thermonuc
lear research program in this 
nation will soon deteriorate to a 
secondary role.” the report 
says.

A key factor in the decline, 
the scientists assert, h$.s been a 
"static amt largely, inflexible 
budget" for fuihon reactor re- 
seardli. /

— The United'States ia spending 
$21.6 million on peaceful ther- - 
monuclear sjudies this year, 
compared, .v/ith $7.09 billion in 
the space race. In 1960, the AEXJ 
budgeted $30.96 million for the 
prograpi and the fi^res^ have 
(een dropping ever since.
"ks, a result,” says the report, 

"there has been a severe cur
tailment of the normal influx of 
new people with 'frteh ideas. 
Another result of the'recent fis
cal policies has been the lack of 
both speed and flexibility of 
adapting or acquiring equip
ment to t^st new ideas which 
have driginkted hero and 
abroad. ,''

"Tliere has necessarily -been a  
tendency to continue studies 
with equipment that is becom
ing outdated," in an attempt to 
obtain, niaximum return from 
pi'ior investment.”

By contrast, tlie AEC wms 
told. Russia, Great Britain,

The staff report was prepared 
this spring following a review of 
AEC-financed thermonuclear 
research installations by a pan
el of*; non-AEC scientists. The 
four biggest facilities are the 
Plasma Physics Laboratory at 
Princeton University, .Oak 
Ridge Naitional Laboratory in 
Tennessee, Los Alamos Scientif
ic Lal»ratory in New Mexico 
and the Lawrence Radiation 
Laboratory at Berkeley' and 
Livermore, Calif.

Staff recommendations to the 
AEC called for:

— A 15 per cent annual in
crease over the next five years 
in normal operation funds plus 
up to $3 million a year more for 
building large new experimental 
devices.
’ — Greater coordination be
tween research laboratories Sn- 
gfa^^ in thermonuclear fusion 
research.

W ill M eet F o rd
HARTFORD Connec

ticut Republican leaders.-, will 
huddle with House Mirrority 
Leader Gerald R. Ford of Michi
gan Monday.  ̂ c, ■

The topic wi^bg»Hfc neitianal 
R'Bpublican campaign ^ g a ln  as 
many seats as possible' in the 
congressional elections in 
November.

Accompanying Ford,? will be 
Sen. Peter Etominick of Colorado 
and Rep. Bob Wilson, the Re
publican National Finance Com
mittee announced Friday in 
Washington.

Demooratls now hdld all six of 
the; Connecticut congressional 
seats.

of readiness by Nov. 1.
The eventual goal for the SRF 

Is to be able to back up the mili
tary regulars in combat after an 
additional tiwo months of inten
sive, fuU-Ume training.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau say 
sunny skies, warm temperatures 
end rather low humidities are in. 
store for Connecticut today.

The source of this Weather will 
be a northwesterly flow of clea.r, 
dry air into New England. This

Hartford Woman 
R e c e iv e s  First 
Medicare Check
(Oopttmied from Page One)

checked into the hospital June 
30 for an operation- that took 
place JtUy 1—the day medicare 
took effect throughout the Uni-, 
ted States.

Mrs. Augusti* must pay’ the 
initial $4Q deductible charge of 
her hospital bill. The remainder 
is covered by Part A of the 
medicare program.

In Baltimore, the Social Secur- 
ity Administration reported that 
the payment to Hartford Hospi-. 
aJ had been followed by others 
to hospitals in Ohio and Wash
ington" and that m ^ y  other 
checks wi'H be issued next week.

“Careful advance planning 
and close cooperation with in- 

and with many 
and private or- 

said Commission-
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. . . . .  I .. , circulations is being set up by„lncreamng ,.jhe *ie>^if.c . « ^  terniediaries
manpower force in the ther- , f  j  n r„ .m o S a r  program. now located over West Virginia, govermment^

, Although numear fission reac 
tors -  toe atomid.;bomb princi- to move e a s t^ rd  and be. er Robert M Ball, "helped
pie -  are Springing up all over N ^  England coast Sun- makeNthe medicare programs

. the world,' nuclear fusion reac- mornmg. I first week a smooth one ’’ ^
tors would have . jFemendous Other thurtdershowers are cop- The intermediary handling the 
advantages, scientists sqy.. For timilng over the southeast coast payment to Hartford Hospital 
one thing, the fuel in a fusion “aiJ^'a feW dying showers are jn 
reaction?*' efeuterium, is easily e v in c e  over the we.stem,m9U»i'

tains and deserts. Skies are gen- ^ ^ ------
erally clear over the Great Cue out of every 16 people in 
Lakes region arid "from the the U.S. lives within 25 mdlee of 
Ozarks to the Appalachians. - the Statue of Liberty.

was Aetna Life & (Casualty Oo. 
of Hartford.

extracted from water. A single 
gallon of water will yield one- 
eighth of a gram of deuterium 
at a cost of four cents. That 
minute quantity of deuterium 
packs the power of 300 gallons 
of, gasoline.,

In addition, It is argued, fu
sion ■ reactors would eliminate 
tile problems, of pollution, waste 
disposal, or a runaway.explosion 
present in fission risactorsi 

------------ ----- .

S trik e  D e jay s  
F a m ily  R e u n io n
(Continued from Page One)

a -high school wrestling team
j i  that participated in a series of■We.st Germany and France have ' ^ .j ^ '.u . matches with Japanese highforged ahead during ,the past • ^ *

several years witj} neVV devices
and facilities and a vfgorous
youtiiful "■ staff. So have other
nations such asijapun and Italy.

Commenting on the report,
Re]T, Chet Holifield, D-Calif.'r 
cliaiyliian of tlie .Joint Oomnjil- 
(,ee on'Atomic Energy, said the’’.^epmpanied
toernionuclear project and'*'oth. to 
er long range AEC programs over, 
had beeti curtailed because of 
war' costs in Viet Nam.

"1 think tliey’fe d'amned lucky 
to be getting what tliey have 
wito a, far out project such as 
theirs. We’ve ' "curtailed pro
grams that are much closer to 
being realized. So 1' caa’t  get 
excited about it,” he said.

wŝ ĥool studeryts.
The denial,V who speaks .no 

Chinese, and Peggy, who apeaks 
no English, got along very well 
on the Tltoour "flight. Dr. Pyles 
said. V
. He said an airtine stewardes.s 

Peggy from Tai-
Tdkyo where he took

"We colored some books and 
got along well," he said.

Peggy greeted newsmen with 
a solemn gaze and appeared 
cabn as photographers snapped 
her picture. She clutched at a 
stuffed animal Dr. Pyles said 
she carried toroughGut the 
flight. ;
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Tight Securitv Follows
Mother Visits Son

(Picture on Page 2)

Prison Rioting jŷ andoned Year̂ Ago
Eivortiam in aaelgnlng in- ment of Cjorfectlon's Advisory C 7  --

BALTEMORE, Md. (A P I- 
Extraordinary tight security 
regulations are In effect at the 
Maryland penitentiary following 
a riot by inmates that caused 
damages estimated by author
ities at $200,000.

About 1,000 of the 1,461 prison
ers roamed through the yards of 
the 164-year-old institution for 
two hours, setting fire to build
ings, throwing rocks and looting 
the comlssary.

Authorities fired tear gas 
help quell the disturbanc^/tind sufficient staff 
fire hoses, were used tO' keep 
rampaging inmates out-; of the 
power house. But n6t a shot was 
fired by the .expanded gniard 
force or scorts of Baltimore city 
tKilicen^. No- serious injurjes

2  Sported.
pievent a recurrence, 

en Roger B. Oopinger Jr. 
said the prisoners ^ould be al
lowed from their cells today in 
only amall, controllable groups.

Copinger and other prison of
ficials, including three chap
lains, talked with the prisoners 
in the yard during the riot.
The warden promdsed a griev
ance session which was held 
Friday night.

At the three-hour meeting, 19 
inmates complained ■ -of such 
things as food, .low pay, the 
conzmissary, the hospital, al

leged favortisin In assigning 
mates to work release pro
grams, and the opera'tdon of the 
state parole system.

Vernon-l L. Pepersack, the 
state commissioner of corn 
tion, described the compUdnts 
as “the gripes you ali^aj^.hdar 
in prisons.”

Pepersack corkerided many of 
the complaints were not .valid 
because 'society couldn’t be ex
pected .^6 comply with all the 
requests. But he agreed the 
^>rlson, built for 950 Inmates, 

overcrowded and lacked

“Most of the people heri'don’t 
mean what they say,” Peper
sack told the panel which heard 
toe grievances, "That’s one of 
the reasons they are here.”

The prisoners said repeatedly 
the outbreak was spontaneous, 
contending that any' reprisals 
against socalled ringleaders- 
would lead to more unrest.

“The law answers for itself,” 
Pepersack replied. "We are 
duty bound to report any crimi
nal act to the state’s attorney.” 

Among those attending tl)d" 
meeting were State Sen. Verda 
Welcome; "William ^B. Harijri, 
director of community relations 
for the Baltimore Qty Police 
Department; Robert' Murphy, 
deputy attorney general repre
senting Gov. F. iSlillard Tawes, 
and mernbers, of the Depart-

C ^ectlon 's Advisory
Board.

Peppr^ack, a ■Veteran of 29 
ye^rS in the Maryland penal 

stem, termed the riot "the 
worst in terms of destruction I 
have ever seen.” He said dam
age “was roughly estimated ait 
-more than $200,000.”

The license tag and print shop 
was heavily damaged by fire, 
while flames also burned in the 
wood shop, Ihe commissary and 
the power plant.
' An antiriot plan had been put 

into effect Thursday after a Ne
gro inmate was subdued by 
guarda and rumors swept toe 
penitentiary that unnecessary 
force had been used.

Although Copinger said there 
was “no strife between Negroes 
and whites” within the inrtitu- 
tion, 'one state legislator 
the riot "had racial overtojiCs.”

“It stems from peopla^on the 
outside,” said JosepJi"Bullock, a 
member of the Strite House of 
Delegates. “Ifxthey don’t stop 
telling th'fese prisoners about 
their rights it is going to get 
worsen’-'

About two-thirds of toe prison 
^population is Negro.

“The a.spect of civil rights’knd 
ci-vil disobedience outside has 
found - its way Into the prison 
community,’! Pepersack said.

Continued from rage One)
she said. "The doctors'refuse to 
olasify him as ernotlonalljr dis
turbed or mentally retarded.

"He’s toe pet of toe clinic and 
the school. They say there is 
much more to Ricky than meets 
the eye.”

The ability to speak, to enter 
the world of the normal:'."It’s 
there,” Mrs. Thorne quoted psy^ 
chiatrists as saying.

Although doctor declinedrtb go 
into details of Ricky’s^orise wVth 
his mother, Mrs. Ttiome said 
they are not enUteiy convinced 
Ricky suffer^d'^from encephali
tis—as sh^had always believed 
•—when/Ke was 18 months old. 
The.!disease often causes brain 
^amage.

‘They won’t tell me what they 
think caused Ricky’s conditon,” 
Mrs. Thorne said. "They took 
X raySj but I don't know- what 
the results were.’’

Mrs. miorne said the d o c ti^  
would not'.say definitely l f .^ d  
when Rlck/^ could come-'-bome. 
But she is conflderit heri dejCision 
to fly to Miami and abemdon 
Ricky last faU "was the right 
jhit^ to do.

Her e^Mrts to seek help for.' 
Rick^-rti Michigan were stymied 

luse of overcrowded mental 
ipitals and a fear of leaving 

her son on his own.
"If someone had told me then 

I  would have abandoned my son 
at an airport I would have said 
they were crazy,” she said,

"But I couldn’t  give Ricky 
what he’s got down there. At 
home he 'Mto^d sit and become 
more and more 'withdrawn. We 
would play tag and hide-go- 
seek. But that 'was all I could 
offer him.

"Now he’s in - a room wito 
three boys his own age. He has 
buddies. He had none here.”

Beth Sholoifi 
Slate Headed 
By^adding
xls^ore Radding otf 39 Quak- 

'er Rd., a  member of Manches
te r ’s Human Relations CJoirihfiis- 
sion, has been elected president 
of Temple Beth ShOlcun. He 
succeeds Atty. Philip ''Bayer, 
with whom he served as execu
tive vice president.

Radding, a native of Spring- 
field. Mass., attended Ameri-.

W eekly  R e p o r t

Market Rallies Quietly^ 
Clears Previous Losses

than Marlow and Max Oood- 
stlne.

The members of the executive 
board are Bernard Apter, Wil
liam Bayer, Raphael Bawabe, 
Harold Brody, Sol R. Cohen, T>r. 
Frederick Buchman, Sam Dia
mond, Abraham Elkin, Jack 
Goldberg, Emanuel’’Hirth, Al
vin Hlrschfeld, Louis Hurwitz, 
Irving Kanter, Dr. Robert 
Kama,'Mark Kravltz.

Also, Dr. Allen Kemp, Atty. 
Arnold Klau, Merwip Meridy, 
Jerome Nathan, Matirice Pass, 
William Peck, David Rubin, 
George Sandals, Israel Snyder, 
Robert Stone, Benjamin Reich- 
lin, James Slegal, Max Zucker, 
Mrs. Belle Zucker, Mrs. Gayle 
Trabitz and Mrs. Edith Gott
lieb.

BOTH FAIRWAYS

O P E N
EVERY MONDAY!

Both SideC Gloomy, 
Strike Talks Resume
(Continued from Page One)*

military and civilian personnel^ 
about to leave for, or just re- 
turrted from, duty in .Southeast 
Asia. ,

Prior to the strike, the union 
had -announced its members 
would continue to work on De
fense-chartered flights.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
who headed toe presidential 
panel, called anew Friday for 
the strike to be called off while 
federal mediation continues.

"Oontinuing the strike during 
. t̂he period of further mediation 
will only rebound to toe discred
it of the union because it cannot 
justify the economic loss to toe 
country and toe risks to toe wel
fare of the nation,” Morse said 
iji .a statement.

At the direction of the White 
House, the Ci-vil Aeronautics 
Board continued meetings with 
local service airlines, supple- 
mental airlines that specialize 
in charters and trunk airlines 
not involved in the strike to 
study ways to ease the strike's 
affects.

At New,York’s Kennedy Air
port, 767 flights were called off 
Friday causing a rush to* the 
ticket windows of Americaln, 
Pan American, Northeast and 
Delta airlines, not hit by the 
strike. The same situation exist
ed at 231 cities across the coun
try.

But, as an agent of one opera
ting airline. said, “You name it 
and we don’t have it.”

Reports from Portland, Ore,, 
sjhI Seattle showed bus lines 
and railroads numlng full to the 
East.

The crowds were sparse at 
Portland International Airport, 
with one ticket agent isaying, "I 
guess they all go'Mhe word.”

Three lines in the Far West 
were still operating — West 
(Toast, Western, and Pacific 
but they principally are north- 
'south carriers. Still, they too.

wqre reported loaded in the 
Seattle area.

Ope man booked passage 
from Seattle to Lios Angeles •via 
Pan Ameflcan to Honolulu in ' 
order to get home.

More than 100 servicemen 
returning home from trans
pacific points, including Viet 
Nam, were bused from toe Seat- 
tle-Tacoma area to MoChord 
AFB, and flown by Military Air
lift Command to Tra'vis AFp in 
California.
- Often hardest hit by the shut
down were servicemen, many of 
them due back at their bases 
after leaves. Most were travel- 
ipg on a half fare standby basis 
in which they get seats on 
planes only if there are no full- 
fare passengers- However, 
leaves were being extended to 
travel-trapped servicemen who 
got in touch with their bases.
■ At Philadelphia International 
Airport, 213 Friday flights were 
^canceled — meaning about 8,- 
600 wouldbe passengers were 
left on the ground.

Spokesmen for the Pennsylva
nia Railroad and Greyhound bus 
lines both said, however, they 
were adding no extra trains ori 
buses.

Farther south, the Chesa
peake & Ohio and Baltimore & 
Ohio railroads reported a boom 
in business, and Greyhound said 
business ■was up one-third of its 
normal weekend customers. ’

The C3&0 and B&O roads post
ed the following message in 
cars pressed into extra service; 
“Welcome to our gpxyunded air
line friends. The oar in which 
you are riding is not part of the 
regular equipment- on this train. 
We pressed it into service to 
accommodate you.” .

At Pittsburgh, Pa., four to 
five times the normal passenger 
traffic load was reported at that 
city’s Pennoylvanla Railroad 
te'rmlnal.

A traveler’s aid worker 
summed up the hectic situation 
by saying, “It’s been hell here.”

I ta l ia n  L e a d e rs  
D iscu ss  V iet N am  

W ith  G o ld b e rg
ISCHIA, Italy (AP) — Arthur 

J. Goldberg, U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations, came to 
this island off the Gulf of Naples 
today to tell Foreign Minister 
Amintore Fanfanf America's 
reasons for the stepped up, air 
_war in Viet Nam.

The U.S. envoy discussed the 
war and prospects for peace in a 
50-minute addience Friday with 
Pope Paul VI at the Vatican and 
in meetings with Italian Presi
dent Giuseppe Saragat and Pre
mier Aldo Moro in Rome. U.S. 
sources, in Rome gave no in
formation about toe meetings 
except to say Goldberg had 
come from Geneva to discuss 
U.N. affairs.

The center-left, government of 
Moro was under sharp fire in 
Parliament at the start of this 
month on whether it approved 
bombing on the outskirts of Ha
noi and Haiphong and whether 
Italy bad been advised of them 
in advance.

Five Bliddhist Generals 
Jail^ , Forced to Retire

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Kve generals who co
operated 'W ith  ButkStist dissi
dents in the spring . uprising, 
including a  major rival of Pre
mier Nguyen (Tad Ky, wer^ sen
tenced today to 00 days.4n i«-ls-" 
on and forced into retirement.

The sentences were banded 
down by a special disciplinary 
council consisting of 20 gener
als. They had deliberated for 
two daysj

Four among Qiose sentenced 
had commanded, in quick 
suoceahon, the -strife-ridden 
Vietnalmese 1st Army (Torps, 
whose area covers South Viet 
Nam’s  five nortfaermnost prov
inces.

n ie  leading military personal
ity among toehi was Lt. Gen. 
Nguyen Chang Ihi, whose ou£k- 
er as 1st OoipB commander lest 
Miascb 10 triggered a poUtlcel 
crisis that rocked the nation for 
throe jnonthB.

Hil was the naabi' mMitary- 
poAttioall figure in ojipoBition to 
premier Ky, the 38-year-old 
head of (he Vietnamese govm - 
ment. »

Qttiioials said thajt, upon d r y 
ing Ms sentence, TU wiU retire 
on a  keutenant general’s pert- 

, sion. /
Hardest )ut by the vercUeUwaa 

Lt. Cten. /Ton That Dinh, who 
was sent hortfa by Ky in April to 
take dissident troops in band. 
Upon serving his sentence, Dinh

V-

Van Oao, will retire with pen
sions after serving their 60-day 
sentences.

Brig. Gen. Pham Xuani 
Nhuan, co i^an d er of the 1st 
Vietiiamese' Diinslon that played 
a leaxling role in toe dissidence 
movement, was demoted to the 
rank of colonel and ordered into 
retirement after con^leting his 
sentence.

The sentences were consid
ered . light for officers who, in 
most armies, wpuld be charged 
wito defying ti)e supreme au
thority of the state.

This indicated a sirtrit of len
iency by the reg;ime whirti, al
though \rictorious over the 
Buddhist opposition, did not 
want to appew dictatorial or 
unmerciful in the. light of .pubUc 
opinion. * '

Thi, 39, a slight, nervous man,
has been known as an electrify. ^  iao
ing speaker. He was deepfy In- Mrs._Jamce Cimtis, , 1
volved wito a Buddhist, monk. Pearl St., won a rtophy as thtod 
Thich Tri Quang, now in toe rumwr-up m tfeeJM,7 ^C ^M ti- 
32nd day of an antigo'Ve'nmient' .eut-'World .beauty

NEW YORK (AP) — In a 
-quiet "way, the stock market this 
week put on one of its best ral- 

- lies of the year, rebounding 
sharply from the losses of the 
previous week.

On toe bqsis of the Associated 
Press average, it was the best 
rally in .a year and more than 
■wiped out the losses, of last 
week. On the basis of the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average, the 
rebound was' not quite toaf 
good. . v'

Because life July Fourth holi
day cut toe trading week to four 
days, volume was only 24,806,- 
710 shares compared with 30,- 
141,910 for the full five-day trad
ing week previous.

Strength in blue chips was toe 
hallmark of the week's advance, 
but many glamor stocks also 
made fine comebacks.

The AP 60-stock a v e rse  rose 
7.6 to 323.8, more than wiping 
out its loss of 4.7 in the previous 
week, and making the . best 
weekly advance since the week 
ended July 3, 1965 when it ad
vanced 8.3.

The Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage spurted 16.98 to 894.04, 
failing to wipe out its loss of 
20.10 taken in the pre-vious 
week.

Although -the rise seemed to 
lack enthusiasm most of toe 
time, there was no question 
about the improvement in s to ^  
prices. Of 1,536 issues traded on 
the- New York Stock Exchange, 
983 rose and 407 feU.

After toe long, hot Independ
ence Day weekend, the market 
put on an irregular performance 
Tuesday, dampened consid
erably by suspense over what 
Ptresident Johnsort would say in 
a news conference after- the 
close of trading.

Investors read in the morning 
papers that President: Johnson 
was more confident than ever 
about the progress of hostilities 
in Viet Nam. At toe same time, 
one big hrokereige bouse (Bache 
& Oo.) With, branches through- 
■put-toe 'world, began recom- 
mentong- to its clients eui assort
ment of the bluest Blue Ohips on 
the basis that their price-earn
ings ratios were the lowest they 
had been in many years.

The response to this was some 
of toe biggest investment buy
ing for a long while. The market 
staged its sharpest rally since 
mid-May as volume increased- 

On Thursday the market 
weathered some early profit 
taking on news that the Oommu- 
nist AVarsaw Pact countries had 
pledged to send ■volunteers- to 
Viet Nam if the North Viet Nam 
government asked for them. It 
was toe kind of news that in the 
past would have sent the list 
into a tailspin. This time, how
ever, the market shrugged it olSC 
and ended with a slight gain, 
once more on rising volume. 
'The strik^against five major 

airlines'which began on Friday 
unsettled airlipe Stocks only 
momentarily. Again, toe Ust 
ignored a piece of bad news, 
wiped put a slight early loss and 
went on to post another ad- 

■ vonce. .
Fairchild Camera rose 10% 

points to 102. American Tele
phone' recovered 1% at 6614. 
Burroughs rose 4%, TWA 2% 
and Chrysler 1.

The five mart active issues 
this week on the New York 
Stock exchange were;

4

Ampex, up 2V4 at 24 on 502,9(X) 
shares; Sperry Rand, un
changed at 27’%; Addresso- 
graph, up 7 at 69%; United Air
craft, off 6% at 78; and (Tontrol 
Data, up 2% at 38%.

The five most active issues 
this week on the American 
Stock Exchange were;

Westec, up 3% at 64% on 225,- 
600 shares; Syntex, off 5% at 
87%; National Video, up 4% at 
78%; Sperry Rand warrants, 
unchanged at 10%; and Federal 
Resources, up % at 4%.

C u b a n s  H ija c k  
D u s tin g  P la n e , 
F ly  to  J a m a ic a

(CoaUnued from Page One)
the plane landed Friday at Veir'- 
nam Field, a former U.S. Air 
Base, about 30 miles south of 
Kiingikoh. *

Police,held them in protective 
custody and there was no imme
diate explanation wihy they-were 
alboard the plane.

The guard, Elucido Torres, 18, 
was shot in the shoulder with 
the pilot’s g^m and the rest of 
toe crew was tied up, police re-' 
ported. Torres was taken to a 
hcepital in Kingston where 
newsmen were refused pennis- 
sion to see him.

At toe request of toe Jamai
can government,, a Cuban air
liner arrived Friday night to 
take the crew back to Havana. 
Aboard ■were 10 bfificials of the 
Cuban Ministry of Agriculture, 
a doctor and members of toe 
Cuban air force. They spent the 
night at the Cuban consul’s resi
dence in Kingston.

-Isadore Radding
can International College and 
is a World War H veteran, with 
three years of Army service.

He is a past president of 
Ararat Lodge B’nal B^rith of 
Hartford, and has served for 
six years as a national repre
sentative of B’nai B’rith at the 
Newington Veterans Hospital: "

Radding is a past president 
of the Copnecticut Sign Asso
ciation, is state legislative 
chairman of the National Elec
tric 9ign Association, and is a 
member of the Junior Panel 
Outdoor Advertising Associa
tion of America.

Other officers elected for the 
1066-67 year are: Alfred P. 
Werbner, executive vice presi
dent; Aaron Weintraub, finan
cial vice president; Daniel B. 
Mosler, religion vice president; 
Leonard Seader, »chool vice 
president; Ronald Lang, com
munity affairs 'vice president; 
George Marlow, Memorial Park 
vice president.

Also, Atty. ILeon Podrove, 
welfare vice president; Irving 
Bayer, Temple properties tdee 
president; Jerome Baskin and 
Charles Borgida, auditors; Jason 
Novitch, treasurer; Robert Peck, 
financial secretary: Leon Kra
mer, recording- secretary and 
Bernard Krutt, corresponding 
secretary.

The board o f . trustees con
sists of Jacob Sandals, chair
man; Sidney Ellis, Max Gross- 
man, Mrs. Lillian Fradin, Na-

G u lf  S tre a m ’s 
S h if t M ay  H u r t  

F ish in g  F le e t
BOSTON (AP)—A slight shift 

in the Gulf Stream that could 
adversely affect. the New Eng
land fishing industry has been 
reported by the U.S. Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.

Fritz Fuglister, an oceanogra
pher at the Woods Hole Ocea
nographic Institute, and F ri
day, however, that the shift is 
only temporary and prtt unusu- 
e l I .

He said the significance of 
toe shift depended bn whether 
it was'permanent, adding,

“In fact,, the shift is already 
breaking up."

He said Gulf Stream water, 
perhaps 20 degrees warmer 
than the normal 50 degree tem
perature of water in Georges 
Bank off the coast, canTklU the 
eggs of cold water fish.

WE LL PAY YOU

m  FBICES
FOR OLD

AND OTHER

The Port of New York,, with 
its 755 miles of developed water 
frontage, can take care of 400 
ocean-going vessels at toe same 
time.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 Center St. e 649-9814

PIZZA RAY'S
ISO l^nioe St.—643-0081

PIZZA
GIANT GRINDERS

lO-Min. Service On AH Calls
. OPEN

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
2 - 1 1  - .S U N . 4 -  10

Closed Mon., Tues., Wed.

Why leave un> 
wanted Jew elry 

around hi attics, trunks or 
safety-deposK boxas whan 
you can turn them  Into 
money? We will buy single 
pieces of old jewelry or en
tire estates. Wa purchase 
from Individuals, banka, 
trustees. Ju st phone or 
come In.
MICHAELS GOOD NAM E 
ASSURES YOU OF A FAIR 
H O N E S T  A P P R A I S A L  
O F  Y O U R  J E W E L R Y

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS

Main Street, Manchester 
Phone 648-2741

SHADY 
GLEN

SHERBETSf
Made with Freslj,'^uit Juices 

Fresh Fruit OrangeFresh  Fruit Lernon 
Fresh Fruit Lime , _

Stop In and 
Get Cooled Off 

We're
Air Conditioned

*‘To« Gan Yhe Q w W y’'

NOW . . . TWO CONYENIENT LOCATION^ 

ROUTE 6 and 4 4 A .^ P E N  DAILY and SUNDAY 
Parkade Branch—^Monday th rough  Saturday

P la c e s  T l i i r d

protestiYast in a Saigon hoi^ltal.
In I960'Thi attempted to over

throw Catholic president Ngo 
Diinb D i^^ and fled to Caan- 
bodia when his- effort failed.- He

cemtest held 
this WTCk in Hartford. She was 
one of more than, a  dozen con- 
te s t^ ts  enteit^d, and Wart judged . 
In -a gown, a ' swim suit, for. 
charm, poise, personality and in-

returned Yiet Nam after' telllgehce. She' is a  former ̂ stu- 
Diem’s overthrow and death in 
November 1663.

Dinh, 37,,oon)manded Diqm’s 
troops which raided B udi^st 
pagodas on. Aufil- 30, ld63, toert; 
turned agtUnat the president and

.dent a t Manchester High School, 
and qttefided the Hanover Mod- 
elmg School in Hartford. ,This 
was the first contest she en
tered, and she was sponsored by 
'a  professional photographer

was o « l e ^  dlwtoaiged without led an assault on his palace in, .from Milford, Ttyo y iim en  were '

, ' i

-pensipn. ^ 6  ®oup that toppled him,
INTO other generals wtio, brief; The other three generals 

ly oommanded the t^jollloua 1st gained prominepoe . only in toe 
Cartm. MeJ. Gen, ’Nguyen Van recent tunnoil, from which Ky 

and Mej. Gen. Huynb emerged vtotorioua./

chosen in the contest Miss 
Connecticut and Miss. Hartford; 
In being- chosen, Mrs. Curtis 
became eligrtble to compete ^or 
tha Mies UB.A.-World title. 1

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\N1)

DRYERS
SKK

NORMAL’S
For i ’ht' III ul Drill 

iukI Tin* Ili'Mt Ni rv|c«i
4IS H A U T K O U I I  UD

MANIMFSTKK

THE AM CONDmONGD

R E S T A U R A N T
Looking for o ploeo to dino with a  lovoly Colonial otm oopM i. 
fino food and eoektoMs?????

Visit the
NEW COLONIAL DINING ROOM -  COCKTAIL LOUNOE 

Cocktails ssnsd Daily ami Suiday
SOME OF OUR SPEOIAL’n E S  INCLUDE SIRLOIN STEAK FOE *, WAKMP 
STUFFED SHRIMP, BROILED LIVE M AINE lAHMMnBR, RABT VEAL OUTLET 
PARMESAN.

FOR YOUR DININO AND DANCINO PLEASURE
FRIDAY NIGHT, DON SIERAKOW 8KI8, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO 

SATURDAY NIGHT, OOROWA TM O, 8 P JL  TO 1 AJM,
RESERVATIONS A C C E P T S  F<W BANQUETS AKID FUNCTIONS

872-0268 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO OLBNNEY’S L U ^ E R  OO.)
ELLINGTON, CONNECTICUT

 ̂ I
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WALTER TOROUSOW
X W led ’ ocS^u^ L Ilia

' nM M M d Every EreolnK B ^ e p l Bundaya 
t i l  BoUdaya. Entered at the Poet Ottlee at 
Wanrtieatnr Oonn.. aa Second Claaa KaO

■UBSeSUPnON BATES
Payable la A d v a n c e _____
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

H m  Aaaodated Presa la exclualvely entitled 
la tha uae-of i republication of all nevra dje- 
aatrhre cr^ H M  to It or not otherwiee credit
ed In ♦*»*« paper and aleo the local newe pub- 
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Wooday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday.
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Saturday, July »

B h c k  P ow er
H *  new concept hi the dvll rights 

Biovdment, 'lilacac power" has divided 
lh« laadenhlp of the movement, threat- 
'snlng to wrsat control from moderata 

and lodge It In more militant

H m  oonce|>t haa become the dominant 
ihenw  of Stokely Carmlchael’a Student 
•Wonviolent" Coordinating Commlttea 
and has been sdô P'̂ ed as well by the 

-sjCbngress of Kadal Equality. It haa 
Clearly iuid eloquently been rejected by 
Roy WUklne, Oi« courageous and pa
tient leader of the NRACP. It has also 
been discredited by Dr. Martin Luther ’ 
King of the Southern Christian Leader- 
Ihlp Conference.

Those leaders and the factions they / 
besd seem destined for a head-on ooV  
jjialon with damage to the civil rlghp 
sause as a result '

Segregationists who see in that Inter- 
. aal struggle a cause for comfort are de

luding thepuelves. Those of non-aegre- 
Ihitlonlst oonsclence who would subcon- 
Solously welcome a respite from the so- 
Wal struggle are not likely to get i t
'll ‘ '

Quite the contrary the "black power" 
Slogan has an ominous sound and prom
ises to complicate the achievement of 
Squallty for the Negro and his assimi- 
latiaa into the mainstream of American 
•oclerty, the only legitimate goal of the 
movement.

Some observers, perhaps merely hop
ing for tile best, regard ‘hlack power" 
as simply a semantic umbrella and fore
see the phase ooming to mean exerting 
greater Influence- with the vote or de
fending oneself against violence with 
equivalent violence.

Sprung from Whatever cause, yen- 
gsanoe, frustration with delay in ac- 
'sompliahment, or merely the basic hu- 
Bian attracUoiy' to violence, "black pow- 
SS** represents/a sferloua .backward step.
' A s Vice President Hiimplirey put it 
When he spoke to the NAACP, "Racism 
Is racism whether it oome|7 from a 
Ihxoait that is white or one that / is 
lilack." And racism is ultimately self- 

I ^ S a tin g  as moat white  ̂supremidsts 
I have begun to learn.
** Wilkins’ words ^t the same NAAO^ 
hsnvention elaborate the idea:
; "N o matter how endlessly they try 

eocplain H, the term hlacTc" power* 
Bisans antlwhlts power, in a racially 
ptarallstto'’ society, the concept, the 
fo lnatlon  and the exercise of that eth- 
‘plcany tagged power means opposition 
j-io othsr ethnic powers. In the blac.k- 
wMt« relationship., it has to mean Uiat 

- bviry Other ethnic power is the rival 
biwi the antagonist of ‘black power.’ It 
has to mean ‘going it alone.' It has to 
■ san  separation."

*Tt shall not now poison our forward 
bsarrh"  WiUdne instated, and we can 
hope hs is right

N o t ' U nfahdatnental
There are some of us,, professional 

Cassandras perhaps, who occasionally 
express some douht that there will be 
any world left by the year 1967, any- 

' thing .worth giving a name to.
But the Cassandras of hlstoiy have 

usually had a double experience. Catas
trophe invariably arrives. Blit, some
how, things keep going ahead to pro
vide new CaissandraR with new moments 

:v for despair. ^
0o, against the fear of some 

that these days of shrinking vitality and 
Importahce for the United Nations, 
whidh has sbok so low really Important 
people no longfer.. ask It / to keep the 
peace, there-J.s the''bfflcial notice o f the 
convening, In August,^1967, of somS- 
Ihing to be called the UN Coi^erence on 
Standardization o f  Geographic^Ntunes.

We shall, therefore, eVen th o u ^ ,w e  
really expect the end of cJvHteatldlK^. 
long before then, begin Immediately ac- 

^  cumulating Items for said Conference’s 
agenda.

We shall want It to rule, as all sensi
ble and accurate people l» v e  .known all 
along, that it is Rumania, and not Ro
mania: thanNear East (where it is the 
Near East) and not the Middle East; 
Formosa, and not Taiwan; Peking, and 
not Peiping.

By 1967, other examples o f the pre- 
tumpbion o f "some modem geographers 
wtlMiaye crossed our path and ^ e n  not
ed dowi^ for potential rebuke and cor-

' rection.
We' are not sure^that, despite its al

most Incidental natiirt, this approach-^ 
tag UN Conference may not be as im
portant as anytl\lng''^tho UN Jias aocomr 
phshed to date. HoW indeed can w? hope 
to keep an ordered peaceful world if we 
can’t  even agree what a nation shall be 
caned, if we can’t even understand each 
ottMT wtMR balk names of places T

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O. ' /

A  T h o u g h t f o r  T od a y
Sponsored by the Manchestw 

Council o f Churches

/  D isq u ie tin g
It wAs a disquieting state o f affairs 

w h e n , /^  other day the ubiquitous ' 
B eales left Manila amid Jeers and oat- 
oalls from  thousands of Manila’s teen- 
aj^era. Ringo’s usuaUy ready wit left 
ton  and ho admitted to being frlghten- 

itA. The usual engaging lightness and 
/  good humor of the four failed them, 

and the press carried photographs 
*» showing the atagem at the airport look

ing like deposed leaders hastily , leav
ing the ooimtry after a coup.

The Plllptaos’ disenchantment oaipe 
from the very qualities that have en
deared the Beatles to the young people 
of the world: their Irreverence, their 
thumbing their noses at a square world, 
their disregard for the tender feelings 
of their fans. Their audacity was to 
stand up the president’s  wife who was 
expecting them to perform at the presi
dential palace. Their further audacity 
was to blithely announoe they knew 
nothing about a performance at the 
presidential palace.

Their impudence has alwe^fs sounded 
that gay recklessness and abandon-of 
youth. Wo may have publicly de
nounced thelr„ music, but haven't we se
cretly admired the youthfid brashness 
that makes them return from a mo
mentous visit with the Queen at Buck
ingham Palace to drop disparagements 
about tl ê sad state of the palace car-.

. pets.
When youth .then, turns against those 

same qualities that identify youth--- 
whether thby be admirable or not—it Is 
a dismaying situation. It is unsettling 
for youth and for us whose youth never 
quite had, looking back, the oomblna- 
tlon of exuberance and Impudence that 
four! young men remind us It might 
have had.

In our coverage of the ^>eech 
ta which E. Clayton Oehgras 
accepted the gubernatorial 
nomination from the Republi
can State Ckmveiitlon, we cred
ited him with successfully cpn- 
vertlng approximately 20 of the 
approximately 30 applause situ
ations which had been written 
into his speech for him.

Even though the 10 oppor
tunities he threw away, by not 
seeing the ball, or by letting it 
go wide of the goal posts, or by 
booting it on a straight low 
line underneath them, were all 
moments when he might easily 
have scored, one had to give 
Gengn'as reasonable credit. He 

M playing his first major 
game, under pres.spre; people 
were watching to set how many 
chances h^.would boot away; 
but. people wdre also watching 
to get an idea o^'what his per
formance through "the whole 
campaign season migbtNje. In 
the final scoring of this 'flr^t 
performance, Gengras did not^ 
boot too many: on the'positive 
side, he gave considerable. Indi
cation that he was beginning to 
create an- image that would 
iha've  ̂a real chance by the time 
the'^blg* championship 'Show- 
do'wn was staged in November.

He 'was inexperienced, .but he 
was new; he was being tutored 
in the elements of political 
speech-making, but there seem
ed to bp, perhaps fortunately 
for him, a part of him which 
seemed to insist on : Remaining 
genuine and natural in spite of 
the efforU of his professional 
'tutors. \

Against mis background of 
the Gengras performance we 
now come, for our comparison, 
to the speech with which Gov
ernor John N. Dempsey accept
ed renomlnatlon from the Dem
ocratic State Convention.
- It seems to be par for the 

, course that the 'writers-of ac
ceptance speeches for guberna
torial candidates manage to 
provide their candidate with

W h o  W ill S u cce e d ?
Seemingly unconquerable James Hof- 

’'f t : has succeeded again not only ta re- 
tetataR control of the vast Teamsters 
UIbIoii, but also- of tailoring that con- 
«N l Mpeciolly to his particular droum- 
■tance.
. Virtually without a whisper o f oppo- 
-Sltloti, 2,000. delegates of the union’s 
'l.TOO.OOO Riembers returned Hoff a to 
cinoe. gave him a 325.000 raise to an 
■wmial salary o f $100,000. and ' rear
ranged things so that e'ven.if he has t o . 
spend some time in tail for flouting the 

authority he .will retain, his con- 
;trol. '■ ^

He has fixed things so that be Can- 
'.Bot be Impeached for past actions and 
'■0 that if he does have to ruii the union 
:fccm behind bars his picked lieutenants 
!«ait carry on with no deiTatloh from 
^pure H ^ a  methods^ ' ■
'  B offa  would Hke to' thiidc he Is un  ̂
csssilaMe from within and from with- 
lent, and ao far he haa managed it.
■ He is not the first, however, to ha"ve 
^ m b e d  to A pinnacle and then been 
•toppled by his own arrogance. One can 
.Reap kpptag that Aoon the Teamsters 
'artn flqn a cimscience qnd.a strategy to 
•oust him: Even that might be a quee- 
‘ttonahle profit. Dave Beck,, the former 
,Teamster head, was , purged while he 
‘ISfM to prison—and sueoeeded by

1
T h e  Y ea r  O f  T h e  M ock in ifb ird
The year 1966, in our remembrance, 

will go down as the Year of the Mock
ingbird, since this year,, for the first 
tlnie, we became adjuninted ■witli the 

'mockingbird as a frequent backyard 
visitor.

When the mockingbirds arrived, two 
o f them, early In the spring, they were 
strangers to us. We had never seen one, /  
and we were reluctant to credit the' e'vi- 
dence o f the bird book. True, these new 
birds were bro.wjiish-gray in color, had 
long tails,° were sleek n.s a catbird ta 
size and silhouette,' and they displayed 
wide bands of white on their wings 
when they flew.

But mockingbirds, sold the bird 
guide, are a southern species, and i t ' 
was with hesitation, as well as 'with de- - 
light, that we were finally convinced 
that the birds we pbseived were really 
mocklngbird.s alter all. Uke cardinalsi 
they*are extending ■ their range north
ward and are becoming acclimated to 
southern New England.

Connecticut is the gainer by the 
presence of these handsome birds.' 
Their fabled song even exceeds expec
tations. It- goes far beyond mere imita
tion of other -bird songs. 'When one 
hears an entirely different bird song, 
the chances are -that it- w ill. emanate 
from a mockingbird perched upon a ’ 
nearby tele^'ision aiitenna, - and giving' 
out with such a combination of notes, 
such a variety .of trills, crescendos, and 
whistles as no other bird ever produced, 
nor, probably, the same mocking bird- 
twice in succession. The mocking bird 
makes >up his song as he goes along; he 
is one of tha great improvisers of the 
bird world, as well as one of the great 
imitators.

Mating time came, and we did not 
see So mudi at the mocktag birds. They 
had no way of knowing, apparently, but 
the tree ta whito they built their nest 
was in the inner bailiwick o f a. hunting 
cat whose ingenuity and patience in the 
execution o f evil is rivaled only by 
thkt of the devil himself.

But the cat reckoned without the 
eourage o f the mocking birds who dived 
upon Jt like a bomber and tweaked its 

‘ tail to our delight and to the cat’s dis
comfort and chagrin. This is the Year 
o f the Mockingbird, and it is a year, to 
remember. May it be the first of many. 
—  MZSUDEN RECORD.'- ,

about 30 shots at. the applause 
goal posts.

Of hla 30 chances. Governor 
Dempsey managed tC convert 
m erdy 10. In the offlctaT scor
ing, then, he did only hklf aa 
well, platform-wise, aa Gen- 
gras.

Governor Dempsey has been 
in the political arena all hls v 
adult life, whereas Gengras has 
been ta uniform only a few 
weeks.

But obvlcmsly the business of 
comparative scoring need not 
mean very much.

For Dempsey has been' win
ning games all the way up, and 
still stands as the book favorite 
in the approaching contest, and 
none of his success is credited, 
if we may be so critical, to hie 
oratorical style, or to his abil
ity to maneuver sympathetic 
loyal audiences into the ap
plause opportunities designed 
for them by the writers of 
speeches. Something else, of 
course, some sense of what the 
man himself may be, has been 
persuading Connecticut people 
that John Dempsey is a good 
man to have around in position 
of prominence and trust, just as 
it was something other than 
their nominee’s, comparative 
success im using a teleprompter 
which sAnt Republican conven
tion delegates home with the 

'novel idea that this is the yiiair 
things can be different.

Our sympathy goes, as rnlght 
be natural for one ta our trade, 
to tftfe poor writers o f speeches. 
The two major Connecticut 
candidates, o f 1966, between 
them, have already set a new 
early campaign record. They 
have barely started, and they 
have already thrown away 
more good applause lines than 
any tw6 opposing candidates in 
political history. Oh, the pearls! 
Alas, the artfully contrived se
quences! And, most painful of 
all, there is ahyays the realiza
tion that, in :^tte of all this, 
somebody is somehow going to 
manage to get elected.

How good It Is to be alive — 
to live, to work, to grow, to 
rest. We have power to meet 
each. moment of the day with 
gladness, to enjoy each hour. 
Each day is a new time be
fore us, to plan, to aspire, to 
enrirfi, to fulfill. We may well 
be grateful to God for the, pos
sibilities made available by' the 
coming of each moment —to use 
It in such a way that we may 

s ^ y  that it was not wasted — 
the great tasks were fulfilled 
and the lowly ones transformed. 
( 3 ^  challenges u« by the gift 
of CTfry hour —it is ta our 
hands, how that gift Miall be 
used. \  <

S u b m it^  by the 
Rev. FeUx M. Davis 
Second Cbrigregatlonal Church

■Wonders of die Universe

Sailing the New

E vekts 
• \ 
m .

\
W o rld

A g r e e m e n t  S ig n e d

Americans are rapidly learn
ing ^ B (d l on the new ocean of 
apace,\s3id as we are getting 
our set^legs, many promising 
avenues 'W  exploration are 
opening to\u. To date we have 
barely satleir'put of earth’s hai^ 
bor, which hak always, been re
assuringly near'hy for"’- .emer
gency landings 'l l  difflciHtles 
arise, such as happened in the. 
Gemini g mission. \

Men will soon vmturs far 
from earth ta P ro je ct  Apollo, 
the third phase o f NASA’s- 
manned space flight program. 
The ^ t u m  laimch vehicles^and 
the Apollo spacecraft will kp- 
able men to travel a quarter hf 

B, lamp

Tales of Connecticut

T ’ for jfdrger
By Wesley Gryk Jr.

. Abel Buell, a , KHUngworth 
goldsmith, equinted ta the sub
dued night: c^ h is  shop as the 
fum moon disappeared bellow 
the westeom horizon on a cer
tain night several years before 
the Aimertican Revoluibloh. 
Reaching over his workbench, 
Abel, ht a candle and returned 
to the inUdoate task which lay 
.bef<me him.

The entire village s^bmed to 
be asleep. Across the street , 
from the jenveler's, however, a 
restless colonial dame awaik- 
eni^ her huelbend. Fbr the fifth 
night in a row, ^ e  noticed a 
flickering light ta the Buell 

. shop. Curiosity got the better 
- of her so she ordered her hus

band to investigate.
■Within minutes, the obedient 

spouse had ' obtained a i ladder 
and placed it against the gold
smith’s establishment. Cautious
ly, he oUmbed to the second 
atony where Abel was working. 
Undetected, he peered hi and 
'saw a good deal more than he 
had expected. Abel Buell, known 
throughout the region as an ex- 
ceptionBl artist, was putting his 
siklll to a "rewarding’’ use. 
'With the aid of pen end ink, 
be 'was transforming his fiine 
pound money certificates into 
fifty pound notes!

*1^ pious Puritans o f KiUing- 
worth were outraged upon 
learning o f BueU’s deceit. A  
date for trial was sot and the 
town fathers resolved to see 
that a suitably harsh sentence 
bp given. Abel Buell, however, 
wias a *Toxy operator" for his 
time. He entered the-oaurtroom,

, ‘ con^ettag himself as the very 
picture of youth and innocence, 
and. begged the jurors to re- 

-eall Ids presdoufl good conduct

Thus, he won for btaiself a 
Mght sentence—ait least for 
those days. Abel was to be 
cropped, branded and Im
prisoned.

With typical colonial smooth
ness, the goldsmith managed to 
tnake the sentence even less 
severe".

■When a small piece of his 
ear was clipped of# Abel man
aged to slip it to the tip of his 
tongue. Thus, the flesh was 
kept warm until it could be put 
back on the ear where it healed 
back into place (or so rumor 
has it ) .

In addition, a branding iron 
ta the form of the letter F  (for 
’'Forger") was to -be applied to 
Abel’s forehead until he said 
"God save the king." The slip
pery tongue o f the goldsmith 
uttered the required words lii 
one second flat, causing Just a 
light b u m 'to  be left ■ decorat
ing his brow, *
, Finally, the court’s sentence 
called -foil ihiprlsoiunent. Yet, 
for some strange reason, the 
goldsmith was released a few 
days after the jailer acquired 
a bejeweled gold ring from 
some unknown ( ?  ? ?) source.

In t{ie-end, Abel Buell w as’ 
Itorgiven for his transgressions. 
The State Legislature granted 
him a position- which had been 
near to his heart for many 
years—making money. Buell 
was placed in charge of the 
coinage o f copper pennies in 
Connecticut. Finally, he had 
found an outlet for his many 
skills. In the. late 1700’s, he 
produced a minting machjne 
wiiich produced 120 coins. a 
minute: T oday ’s money-making 
devices are thought to be de-' 
•scendants of Buell’s first mech
anism.

Striking F ield  W ork ers  
P lan  L onger P rotest H ike

SAN JUAN, Tex. (AP) ’ 
Striking lower Rio Grande Val- . 
ley field workera, heartened by 
.statements from their Roman 
Catholdc bishop, have ended a 
■protest m a r^ . But clergymen 
announced a new, longeir trek 
H-ould begin Monday.-

The stnking wotfcens,,. moertly 
Mexican-Amerlcans, struck to 
back i4> demands for a mind- 
mum wage of $1.2S per hour. 
Moat of them received 86 cents 
hourly before the strike.

The new inarch, by OathoMc 
priests and at leiurt one Baptist 
preacher, will take a route from 
San Juan to Oorpua Cliri.siti, to 
San Antonio and Into Austin on 
Ijabor Day tor a rally at the 
state OapitoL

The woriceni have stnick ^  
back demands for a $1-25 mini
mum wage for the field handa.

Growers, who call the .strike 
Illegal, were granted a oouit

just eight miles away, end 
marched to the little church 
here where they heard a mass 
by Bishop Humiberto S. Medelr- 
06 of the Brownsville, Tex.^ Ro
man Cathohc Diocese. The bish- 
op appealed for Christian chari
ty in working out lobof-manage- 
ment problems.

The 209 maroherB,. plus many 
other workers and county and 
d ty  oMclato, gave rapt atten
tion. ■

"The majority of farm work
ers in the Rio Grande Vailey 
receive leas, than the estabilished 
minimOm wage for all other 
b ik e r s  In Amecdoa,’ * (he bish
op Mdd. "OonsequenUy,. eub- 
Btandanl bcuttng, mahxitiltiafi 
end dlsesBe are the«nite and not 
the exception Bmang.'ttM farm 
workera of the Valley.

"F or his labor a man has a 
light to a  fair wage, to be detei> 
mined by hta needs. In our

By DB. WERNHEB VON 
BRAUN,
Director

CagORGE 0 . MARSHALL 
SPACE FLIGHT CENTER 
Dr. Wemher -von Braun la 

director of NASA's Marshall 
Space. Flight (Jenter at Hunta- 
viUe, Alahama. Bom  ta 'Wirsitz, 
Germany, he received a doc
torate ta physics from the Uni
versity of Berlin at the age of 
22. H is thesis was on rocket 
propulsion. He Joined amateur 
rocketeers and worked in the 
German Army’s rocket pro
gram, which produced the V-2.

Dr. von Braun came to tha 
United States in IMS under 
contract of the U. S. Army. The 
Redstohe, Jupiter, and Pershing 
'missiles were developed under 
his technical direction. Redstone 
and Jupiter boosters placed 
Am eiica's first paytoade into 
earth orbit and the lunar re
gion. ,

 ̂ His development group was 
\ tranefenred from the Army to 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — \ n ASA  ta 1960 to form the Mar- 
Secretaiy of State Dean Rusk sbaB Center, 
and Foreign Minister Lee Tong- 
won signed an agreement today 
governing the legal status of the 
60,(XX) U. S. troops stationed ta 
South Korea.

Rusk said the agreement 
•'‘represents one more step ta 
our common efforts to advance 
the cause 'cf peace and freedom 
throughout the world.’ ’

Lee described it as "a  memo
rable w ent’ ’ ta U, S.-Kbrean
relations. ......

The agreement 1  ̂the product 
of five years of Intermittent ne
gotiations and givM Korea pri
mary Jurisdiction, over major 
criminal offenses committed by 

.American servicemen while off 
duty.

. Gromyko to Visit
TOKYO (AP) — Soviet-For

eign Minister Andrei A. Gromy^ 
ko will arrive here July 24 for a 
week irisit during which he Is to 
sign a consular. treaty with Ja
pan, Foreign Ministry sources 
said today.

Sources said drafting of the 
treaty is expected to be finished 
within the next week.

Gromyko will be the first So
viet foreign mlRister to visit this 
country slnoe the end of World 
War n .

No Policy Change
-  CAIRO (AP) — Indian Prime 
Minister Indira GaniSil said to
day tadia has no intention of 

. changing its current policy of 
maintaining friendly relations 
with both the Uidted States and 
the Soviet Union.

Mrs. Gandhi said ta an inter
view published in the newspa
per Akhbar ^Syoum India has 
never made pe^tloal conces
sions to a n y . lultton ta return 
for economic aid. • '

The piftaie mtalster who 
leaves for Yugoslavda^Sunday 
after concluding talks\with 
President Gemal Abdel Ns 
is expected to try to work o 
Viet-Nam peace formula durir 
her current tour Which includes 
a trip to Moscow. ,

' "
Magnetic Storm

*rOKYO (AP) —frA magneUo 
• storm believed'^caused by explo- 

sion.s on the sun’s surface dis
rupted radio communications 

. between Japan and the United 
States and -West Europe for 40 
minutes today, Kokusai Denshta 
Denwa Oo. said.

Tile company, Japan’s  ov«r- 
sea.s' rE’dio and cable system, 
said it was the second magnetio 
storm in. three days.

B ^tles Upset
LONDON (AP) — The BeaOes 

are considering the possibillity. 
of taking legal action over their 
rough sendoff from the Philip
pines Tuesday.

Brian Eprtein, manager o f the 
musical group, who aooom- 
pahied them on the tour win 
meet lawyers to discuss the de
parture when the group was 
'je e r ^  and booed by an angry 
crowd at Manila Airport.
. A qx>kesman: tor Epstein’s 
oompahy, Nems .Etateiprlses 
Ltd., said: "TTie aim wiU be to 
find out who was to blame for 
what. It is too m rly to say defi
nitely If anybody will be sued or 
even if these are ground |pr le
gal aettoh. But this Is a definite 
possibility.’ ’

The Beatles. returned to Lon
don Friday from New Delhi and 
got a screaming welcome from 
200 girl fans.

Farm Streamlining
ROME (AP) — The Senate 

Friday n i ^  approved a five- 
year, $1.4 billion program to 
streamline Italjr’s agricultural 
sector.

'The project, which now goes 
to the Chamber of Deputies for 
approval, provides $640 taiilllon 
more than a previous five-year 
plan that ran out early this 
year.

K would finance irrigation 
projects, research and farm and 
packaging mechanization. .

injunction that Mopped pdckeib 'country, the public authority
tag around Struck taxme ta tha 
Rio Grande O ty  vloinlty.

To dramatize' their strike, the 
workers began their 61-mile 
march July 4.

Friday, left Sdtahuig,

which deriveB ite powers from 
God himself through the consent 
of the people has regulated that 
a minimum wage necessary for 
a  cltlxen to Mve hke a human 
being is M-36 an hour. i

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED
WELLS Vt. (AP)—A Connec

ticut man was killed Friday 
when U s truck went out of con
trol ta this community near, the 
-Vermont-New York liorder.

The'"truck, driven by Frank 
Nagy, 41, o f, Westport, Oonn., 
hit a tree after {dunging down
a n  «winfl«mlrttiaTif.

a million miles into space, 
on an extra-terrestrial body, 
and return safely to earth. This 
capability is near at' hand.

The Apoilo v e h i c l e  was 
launched Into space for the 
first time by a Saturn IB rock
et  ̂ Felbruaty 26. During this 
unmanned sub -  orbital flight 
test, four of the seven major 
elemen-ts o f the upcoming Apol- 
lo/^atum  V  mOon rocket con
figuration were, tested to some 
degree. The second stage o f the 
Saturn IB, with an added re
start capability for its power
ful hydrogen-burning J-2 en
gine, will became the third 
stage of the Saturn V.

The instrument section, which 
contains the guidance and tele- ; 
metry equipment 1b  essentially 
the seme for both rockets. The 
major poitlohB o f the Apollo 
apaceoraft were flown: The 
command module, which Is the 
oabin or cockpit for the astro
nauts, and the service module, 
which contains a propu'teion sys
tem for entering and leaving 
lunar orbit, and. a great deal 
o f support equipment.

The Saitum IB is scheduled 
to carry three astronauts Into 
earth orbit in early# 1967, where 
they 'Will check out the Apollo 
spaoecraft and practice the ren- 
levous and doridnk maneuvera 

it will be used later on the 
return trip from  the taoon.

Thh huger Saturn V rocket, 
whlchNwlll be needed to send' 
the Apollo spacecraft to^the 
moon, win be humchedlfor the 
first time in 1967, and Its first 
manned flight is scheduled for 
X967. These manned ApoUo/Sat- 
tum flights will i^ovide the 
foundation for the iiianned lu
nar landtag by the e ^ 'O f  this 
decade.

The space flight technology 
embodied in Project Apbllo 
gives iis a tremendous poten
tial for research and explora
tion, during the 70s, ta both 
manned and' unmanned experi
ments.

The solutions -to mysteries 
Which have tantalized scien
tists for dwades may be foimd 
in space: The origin and evolu
tion o f the moon, the earth, 
the otherj.planets, and the sun; 
■the 'origin and evolution of life 
itself; and the dynamic proces
ses that affect our teiresfrial 
en-vironment. *

Clues to these mysteries may 
be found on the ■ moon. After 
the Initial lunar landing, dur
ing which the astronauts wll); 
rttnain on the-m oon’s 'surface 
for*̂  not more than 36 hours, 
longer visits should be made. 
The Investigation of Mars and 
Venus -with sclelitlflc instru
ments should continue, and pos
sibly by the mld-80s men will 
Journey to Mars. This Mare 
trip, however, may require the 
development of Nuclear propul
sion s te rn s .

We cannot expect to ■ seize 
ea<* opportunity for spate re
search that presents itself as 
our technology grows. There are 
sim ^y too many possilillltles, 
and too many things that we 
would Mke to do in space. It’s 
like going through the serWng 
line at a cafeteria, wifi) dozens 
of tempting <BMies awaiting our 
choice. Under such conditions, 
there in 'virtue ta restraint, and 
a still higher premium on Judi
cious selection.

NASA is doing a great deal of 
plaiuitag itself on projects for 
the future, and drawing upon 
the wisdom of scientists 
throughout the- oouttry ta rec- 

. oitimending post-Apollo national 
gpals in space to the Adminis- 
taatlon, the U.8. Congress and 
the American people.

We must naturalty chart a

course that is orderly sind pro
gressive, building on each new 
achievement. At the same time 
our objectives must challenge 
our thlnJdng and 4**  ̂ our capa
bilities to the. fullest 

-IhveBtlgatlon of the moon and 
the planets for purely sdentiflo 
purposes is an absolute must 
The new knowledge obtained 
will ultimately benefit mankind 
in ways Impossible to predict. 
The earliest, most wkfcrtiMsd 
practlcel benefits from space 
exploration,- however, will come 
from satellites in earth orbit 
Those will be our bread-and-but
ter flights, mainstay of our 
space efforts. Foremost among 
these are the space utilities — 
the communications, weather, 
apd navigational satellites —■ 
which are already yielding prao- 

, tloal, measurable returns.
There is an urgent need for 

the development of manned 
qpace stations and sateUites 
with remote sensor equipment 
which can help solve earth prob
lems by observations from 
space in a number of areas, 
such as agrlcUlturo, forestry, 
hydrology, geology, cartography 
and oceanography.

teteUitee can give area and 
even •world-wide coverage <d 
earth through photography, tar. 
frared spectroscopy, radar Imr 
aging, and .pther techniques. 
Some of the otiaracterlstlcs of 
earth’s surface and its atmos
phere, such as cloud formation 
patterns, are best seen or'iHCas-' 
ured from some distance.
, Continuous surveillance of the 
earth from space in. such areas 
aa fbod and water inanagement 
could help to solve problems 
that ■will ' become more acute 
with our anticipated population 
growth. Drought, crop failures, 
famine, and starvation are even - 
now causing intense«human mis
ery a ™! suffering in India.

Staple crops can be examined. 
by sateUltes using infrared tech
niques to detect diseases and 
poor soli conditions, such as ex
cess salinity, which are invisible 
to farmers standing In their 
fieldB.

Satellites surveying the world 
from space can pinpoint land of 
great agricultural potential ta 
minutes instead of nf^onths. To 
offset the growing oonsuniptioa 
of surface water, underground 
rivers can be detected by meas
uring the tiny differences in soil 
temperatures above them. Such 
streams hold thousands of times 
more water than all known sur
face rivers.

Although Broject Apollo was 
begun in 1961, and we are on 
schedule, the trip to the moon 
is still three years away be
cause of the long lead time re
quired. We cannot wait until our 
astronauts get back froih the 
moon to sit down and plan the 
next g;reat undertakings ta 
ta space. Post - ApoAo courses 
over the New Ocean must be 
charted now, or else we s h ^  
lose the precious momentum we 
have built up through years of 
hard work.

NEXT: The Remote Eiqilor- 
atlon Lunar Orbltcr, by Dr. I.M. 
Levitt, Director, The Fels Plan
etarium.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years ' Ago

Panel of the Defense Media
tion Board attempts to settle a 
dispute between Cheney Broe. 
and the Textile Workera Unloi> 
of America (C0X>).

10 Years Ago
An in.direot result the 

changeover of garbage coUeo— 
tion contractors is the stockpile 
of garbage which strained 
household containers and the 
patience.of residents; Town 
glneer James A . Sheekey says 
a stepped-iq>' schedule baa the 
situation "cleaned up."

, x

I "'1'

Gas Company 
Asks Hearing 
On UConn Pact
HARTFORD (AP>—A ^leclal 

hearing by the Public Utilities 
Oomiqission on a '-contract be
tween an electric compahy and 
■the University of Connecticut 
has been requested by the Hart
ford Gas Co. ;

A petition asking that such a 
hearing be scheduled by the 
PUC was filed Friday by offi
cers of Hartford Gas. They said 
they hoped the regulatory agen
cy  could provide a "speedy de
termination’ ’ of the legality' of 
the agreement

The contract guarantees that 
the annual charge to the univer
sity by the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. for electrical servies 

,at ,(he medical-dental center be
ing built in F a rm in ^ n  will not 
exceed $546,000.

According to the ,g a s  ooip- 
panys figuring, tfais  ̂figure is ' 
only about half what it Mxxild 
be. ‘

The cbntract much dis
cussed at a PUC hearing In 
recent months on charges by 
p lu m be^  and beating con
tractors that uttUty bomponies 
were engaging in unfair prac
tices to KM business.

During this Inquiiy, bowever, 
the contract was only a side 
issue. The Hartford Gas olllclale 
would Hke it (be p r in q ^  topic 
o f a  bearing.
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Churches
Second Congregational Church 

386 N. Mata St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, Mtalster 

Rev.' C. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Mtalster

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Church of the Nasarene 
« 286 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Mtalster 
Rev. J. Grant Swank, 

Assooiate Minister

$:30 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Nursery through 5 - year - olds. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
"A  Question of Life and Death.”  

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Coffee House 
committee.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 
and 11:46 a.m.

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce SU 

Rev, George W.- Smith 
Minister

St. BartholomeA'’s Church 
Rev. Philip HussCy,^astor 

Rev. Richard C. Bbllea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

9:60 a.m., Sunday School
classes for all age groups. 
,10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Message by the Rev. 3^r. Shoff. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr: Swank.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray
er, Praise and Bible Study.

9 a.m., Sunday school classes 
for all ages. Nursery to adult.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Christian Minor
ity Group.’ ’ The Rev. Mr. Smith 
preaching. Members of Wash
ington Loyal Orange Lodge, The 
Royal Black Preceptory and 
Daughters of Liberty No. 17 and„ 
No. 125 will attend Worship Serv
ice.

7 p.m.. Evening Worship. Ser
mon; "The Last Days, accord
ing to Peter." ,

Monday, 9 a.m.. Vacation Bi- 
trie School every day this week.

7 p.m., Spontis Night. Volley
ball ait Wiashington School, play
ground.

Wednesday, 6 p.m., Family 
Night at the Church. Supper, 
recreation and film. Film: 
"Walk the Tightrope," about 
Oomunism in action.'

Thursday,' 'Afternoon Vacation 
Bible School picnic.

Friday, 7 p.m., Vacation Bible 
School (riosing program.

St. Bridgef s Church 
ReV. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney. St. 

Rev. K. EJpar Rask, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16,. 10:30 in 
the church. 9:16-10:30 and 12:00 
in the air conditioned auditori
um, during July, August and 
Septemtoer.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: “ Blind to the Obvious." 
Sacrament of infant baptism. 
Nursery.
■ Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., North Park 
College (juartet concert.

St. James' Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Zion Evangelical
__ Lutheran Church

(Missouri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts. 

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
•  ̂ Pastor

Masses at 8, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 am.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Waiter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

3 a.m., GotteSdlenst mit
Abendmahl, (not 11 a.ml as usu
al.)'

9 a.m.. Church School. Divine 
Worship. Text: Romans 13; 8- 
14. Theme; "Living Our Chris
tianity Every Weekday."

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

South MeUwdlat Church 
Rev, J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

r Pastor
Rev. Richard 'W, Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
jftev.. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N.Mata St.
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End of Train Service
BRA TH iEDORO, vt. (AP)— Lumhard of the Second 01^^*

A restraining iorder preventing 
the Borton A Misine Railroad 
from takliig four passenger 
trains out of service Sunday be
tween Springfield, Mass , and 
White River Junction, Vt., has 
been ' signed by U.S. District 
Court Judge Ernest W. Gibson.

He ordered the R A M Friday 
night not to discontinue the 
trains until July 18 or under 
further order of a three-judge 
court which will hear the com
plaint of the state of Vermont 
against the railroad and the In
terstate Commerce Commis
sion.

The action was asked by the 
Public Service Board o f Ver
mont through ite lawyer, Atty. 
Chester Ketcham. The JCC had 
authorized the B A M to discon
tinue two northbound and two 
southbound daily trains.
. Judge Gibson said he saw 
“ immediate and irreparable in-

Oourt to aippoint the three-Jtidge 
oourt to bear the complalntt 
Judge Gihson asked that he be 
disqualified because his som 
Ernest W. Gibson HI, is chair
man of the Vermont FUbHd 
Service Board.

’the 8:86 p.m. "Washington
ian’ ’ out of Montreal—counter
part of the north)>ound “ Mon
trealer”  is pulled by a Central 
Vermont Railway engine to 
Write River Junction where tha 
B A M  hauls the half-dozen pcto- 
senger cars to Springfield.

An official said that without 
the B A M  link in the WaSIv 
ingt<m-to-Montreal run, the Ca
nadian National Railway-owned 
Central Vermont would loee the 
majority of ite passengers.

The IOC last year authorized 
the B A M to abarufon passen
ger trains between WWte R iver. 
Junction and Boeton. The Cana
dian Paciific Railroad, wtrich 
ran trains through nortaern

Jury to the traveling public if Vermont to connect with the 
the four trains were discontta- B A M, ttien dropped ite re- 
ued as authorized by the ICC.’ ’ matatag passenger service to 

In asking Chief Judge Edward the state-

In Hollywood

John W a y n e  
R ecalls T rip

hospitals, bases and on earriers. 
No song-smd-dB»oe' man, hs. 
Wayne made Uttle of Iris puhll- 
oised expoeure to Viet Cong 
gunfire.

" I  wasn’t  omiBCious there was 
any (Viet Cong) ta the areajin- 
til the Marines went into ac- 
tiwi,”  he said. "They did find a

9 and 10:46 a.m., Worship 
Service. Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Sermon: "Questions Men Are 
Asking. What is Spirituality?”  

10:48 a.m.. Nursery for babies 
to three • year • olds. Church 
School for four- and five-year- 
olds at Jesse Loe House.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Official 
1x>ard. Cooper Hail.

Monday through Friday 9 too 
I a.m., Vacation Church 

SolKxri. Jesse Lee Ceimpus.
TVedday, 9 to 11:30 a.m., Fair 

workshop,. Cooper Hall.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday SchooL ■.
7 pm., Gtospel meeting 
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting, and Bible reading.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.. Street meet

ing on'Main St.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer ta Charge

Emanprii Liit^ran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sto. 
Rev. C. Henry 'Anderson, 

Pastor \
Rev. Eric J. Gothbere^ 

Assistant Pastor

8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 

classes tor all ages.
10:46 am.. Holiness meeting 
6:15 p.m., Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p,m.. Prayer meeting 
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting 
Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Midweek 

Service. ,
Thursday, 6:46 p.m.. Open Air 

meeting.

. 4:16 pjm.. Group discussion 
of the Watchtower magazine ar
ticle “ Manifesting the Spirit of 
God."

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis
cussions ta the Bible aid "Thinga 
in Which it is Impossible for 
God to Lie,’ ' at the following 
locations: 87 Birch St., 287 Oak
land St. and 726 N. Main St. in 
Manchester, also, 144 Griffin 
Rd., in S. Windsor.

Friday at the Kingdotn Hall:
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Minis

try School.
8:36 p.m., Serrtce meeting.

Nation’s Tallest Cross Put Together
liiis  208-foot cross, reported to be the tallest in the nation, is welded together 
on tha> ground at St. Augustine, Fla., before being set on a prepared base (at 
left of cross). Its site is the Mission o f Nombre de Dios where Pedi’o Menen- 
dez /founded the city 400 years ago. (AP Photofax)

T o V iet N am  bicycle that tbs sniper bad been
uaii^.”

GOP Cries Deception

W ashington Trims Budget 
Without Cutting Programs

Church of Christ 
Lydail and Vernon Sto. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 s.m., Morning Suffrages. '' 
9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nur

sery for infante. Olaae for 3 to 
6-year-<ridB. ^rm on by Pastor 
Andproon at both services, "The 
(Challenge and the Answer.” 
M'usic by Mrs. Jkmes Mcrixmey.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Bible claases. 
',10:46 a.m. Worship. Sermon; 
"Religious Driftwood.’ ’

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon:
"Christian Citizenship.

Wednesday, 7 :30 
week Service.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s administration is 
jpushing a variety of measures 
t8' erase billions in red ink from 
the budget ■without 
cutting 
grams. \

Republicans have been crying 
foul, contending the administra
tion is deceiving the yotere and

actually 
down ■•government pro-

•40 a.m. Sunday School, 
llxa-m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.( Pray

er and Bible study.

Gommunlty.Baptiat. Church 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elaeoser, 
Minister

Center Congregational Cfaurrii' 
United Chuich of Christ 

11 O ^ r  St.
Rev. Clifford 6 ‘. Slmpsou, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Dtreotm: of Christian Education

8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. Cteorge F. Nostraod 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldemou

■ 9:30 a.m.. Worship. Sennoht 
"The Art of SeM-Martery.”- Niir- 
aery care and Church School 
claases through Grade 4 in Chil
dren’s  Buildtag during Worship 
Service.

_ _  jLfid- >iteking them pay the costs of 
■ what the GOP calls the decep-

___ tion. But so far, Congress has
balked at only one of the var
ious proposals that require leg
islative approval.

■While the moves differ, the 
main principries involved are 
substituting private 
capital In lending 
even if the switch costs more in 
interest, and timing - collections 
to produce budget windtfa,fia.

The adm inistration, denying 
any purpose to d ece ive , Con

nie Mae sells 
in such pools.

Payment of principal and in
terest is guaranteed, in effect 
though not formally, by the gov
ernment.

So far, at least, the participa
tions have been selling at prices 
that cost the goverfiment as 
mrich as one-half of 1 per ceiit 
interest more than straight 
Treasury borrowing.

Legislation new pending to

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Press 
eonferencea for antertataeri 
back from Viet Nam have be
come a Hollywood ritual. This 
week it was John Wayne’s turn.

Why was the event held at 
University <3ity, where Wayne 
hasn’t, worked since "The 9p(ril- 
ers”  in 19427 Reporters found 
out when they arrived. They 
were handed releases announc
ing that the star would appear 
in two Universal films, a West
ern called "The Wkr Wagon”  
and "The Green Berets,’ ’ based 
cn the novel about the Viet Ham 
■war.

Wayne had driven up from hte

Wayne called upon hte movis ' 
baichgiound to describe the war. 
In some respects it was Hke • 
Western, he said.

" I  'Visited places tliat ware 
like fortresses or outposts,’ ’ ba 
remariced. "Tha VIetnamesa 
live there, along with a few 
Americans. The Vietnamesa 
alao bring their dependents. I  
was at one post where tha Vidt 
Cong had bombed the depend
ents the week before. Thirty wit 
of 80 were killed.”

The Viet Cong, be added, 
were cruel and Irresponsible la 
their killing. "It ’s  Hke Chicago 
ta the gangster days,’ ’ he said., 

On a lighter note Jte told i i
"partiedpationB ” tablish a muttibifilon-doHar Newport Beach, and he goi»« to the tatensiye-cara unit

)>ank that would supplement and 
perhaps in part replace the 
present low-interest lending ac
tivity of the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration, which helps 
finance electrical cooperaiUves.

The bank would start out 'wifh f^rence

wore a plaid shirt, white tie, 
blue Jacket, black slacks and 
blue sneakers, the kind that 
yachtsmen wea,T. He sipped cot- 
tee patiently as the tele-vision 
cameramen set up tor the oon-

government oapltaJ, to be rC' 
fired after 1981, and with cjoten- 
dve iDorrowlng authority — per
haps more than $10 billies).
There also would be establiehed 

increase the borrowing power of in the Treasury a sort of revoiv- 
Fannie Mae Itself further illus- ing fund Ued to the bank. R«- 
trates the administration’s com- ce4pte going into ft could -be
mitment against using govern- used for designated puipoaes partment adkad ter stare to vlsft 
ment funds in lending programs •wlfiwut further oongressionBl the war a year ago. 
when other means can be found, appropriations and ■withoift 

There, is general agreement figuring in the budget 
for public Fannie Mae needs more A $1 bdlUon difference ta the
programs, jqj. j-jg mortgage pur- government’s  books for the fis-

cliases to alleviate, even a little, cajl year that ended June 30 was 
the current tightness of housing made by a Treasury move to 
funds. speed up the depositing of in-

The new legislation, approved come tax withheld lay employ- 
by the House Banking Oommit- ers.

Finally Us patience ten out 
and he called, "RcCl ’em’ .

Actor George Chandler, chair
man of tha Hollywood Overseas 
Committee, lauded Wayne’s 
performance in Vlet Nam. He 
said that Wayne was the first to' 
volunteer -when the Defense be-

" I ’m  ha-ving a HtUe battle of 
my own,”  wrote Wayne, who 
was then recovering from a 
cancer operation, “ hut I’ft go as 
soon as the doctors let me.”

He went last month tor three 
weeks of talfctag to the troops ta

of an Artay hospital for toeat* 
ment of on. eye infection. Hs 
spotted a seriously wounded 
soldier ta the same ward and 
went over to' introduce Mmselfi , 
The soMler answered groggUyi.

*T can see what wiU h app^  
when the kid recovers and goM  
back to his imit,”  sold Wayn*. 
"H e’R teU the others, *1# you gel 
wounded, watch out they don't 
put you ta the peycUatrie ward. 
That beqgpened to me. Some gity 
came up to my bed asd  'sek^  
•Hi, I ’m  John Waynet* *•

• O T H  F A W W A Y S

OPEN
E V E R Y  M O N O A IY I

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. OuetM', 
Paetor

tends attracting private capital tee, would raise the permissible They^were directed to remit

9:16 a.m., Worship Service.
The Rev. Mr. Steere preaching.
Sermon: "God's Mercy and 
M^n’s Demand.”  Children's Ser
mon t "Look to the Supports.”
Nursery in Klndergaiten on ~’er. Church Im open daily 
ntain floor of Poritti House. prayer.

7:30 a.m., Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer -with

sermon Iqr the Rev. Mir. Halde- — -̂-----
man. Nursery ta Williams Build- 9 a.m., Wocshlp Service. The 
tag. Rev. Nettian Burton, retired

Wednesday, 10 am .. Holy Methodist minister, guest 
Oommuirion. /. preacher. Sermon-; "God Meant 

Daily, 7 p.m., "Evening Pray- It for  Good,”  David L. Man-

borrowing rate on the pr^ent the proceeds twice a month, 
base from iO times to 15 times instead of once a month a* be- 
— providing $2 billion more. fore. This resulted in an extra 

The House is expected to de- half monih’s deposit reaching 
bate the issue later this month, the Treasury during June, in- 

Before the House Agriculture creasing recelpte tor the year 
Committee is a proposal to es- 'by alwut $1 Mlli<M).

tor gun wiM aseiet leading the Wor- 
eMfi. Nureery.

Area Churches

setting up the referendume was 
"overwhelmingly in favor,”  a 
union spokesman said. 'He inter
preted this as a sign that the 
contract will pass with a heavy 
■majority.

*(
Wapplng. Community Ofaurch Rockville MeOMMHst Otaorch 

Congregaltonal _v Grove SL,
Rev. Roy R. Hutebeon, Minieter Rev. WUlaid E. Coqklta, Pastor 

Rev. Theodore Bacheler, ---------'
Mtalster

8 and 9:30 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Hutch eon, “ A Stirring Tale.”

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Ctiriet 

Andover
Rev. B ^m ond H. Bradley Jr^ 

Pastor

9:90 a.m.. Morning Service. 
Nursery.
' Monday, T:16 pm . 

and discussion time.
Wednesday, 7:90 p.ni,| 

ficisd board meeting. '

St. Beniard’a Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovoet 
Rev.-Anthony Kuzdal

P r^ e

Of-
Masses a$ 

rum.
7, 8, 9, 10 and U

10 a.m^ Morning Worrtiip. 
Sermon .by the Rev. Mr, Brad
ley, "They Left Everything.”  
Coffee social after church serv-^ 
ice.

Theeday, 8 p.m. Deacons.
' Thursday, 8 p m . Adult Stijdy 

Group

St. Francis of Assist  ̂
678 EHUngton Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams. 

Pastor
Rev. John E. BUctentitia, 

Assistant Pastor

S t Matthew’s Cbarch, ToUand 
Rev. J. Clifford Cortin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays fat New Church

Masses at 7 JO, 8;W and 10:90 
a.m.

Masses at 6ri6, 10:16
and 11:90 a.m.

Unitarian Meeting Houae 
66'Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev'. Nathaniel D. fnnriat

Person Methodist Chnrob 
B t  80„

Rev. Morton A. Mageb

St. Maurice Church, Bolion 
Rev. Robert W. Cronta 

Pastor

10:30 a.m., Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Ohur^ 
Scibool.

into programs that pre-viously 
had to be financed by the gov- 
ernm«it is sound public policy 
— even if it metins the Treasury 
has to put up funds to cover in
terest differentials.

On Tuesday, Johnsoh told a 
news conference the deficit for 
fiscal 1966 would be far below 
file $6.4 billion estimated in Jan
uary^ although' he said final 
figures won’t be in fort several 
weeks.

The administratiem’s  biggest 
'victory to date was the enact
ment, over . solid Republican 
opposition, of the Participation 
Sales Act of' 1966, expected to 
subtract - $4.2 lilliion from the 
spending side of tins year’s 
budget without reducing the 
funds available- to any agency: - '

Congressional committees,' 
however, turned dowii Johns(;st 
■when be asked for changes in
ttie pOTwlor national defense . . , jXI,. most gouig hi Mondsy—ev6n
wanted to take t340^111on out though they Will not vote on "But now abideth faith, hope,
of the fauthret durinc two their new contract until Monday love, these three; a n d j^of the budget during two fiscal est of these is love," 1 O r . 13:13.
years by substituting govCm- - ,, . o o n W t  This glorious triutaviratS of
ment guarantees of private Christian virtues are often mls-
loans for tarect gdvernment brought on the strike understood and abused. Faith
loans to studiente. • June 13.

In the nearly four weeks since, 
the company has managed to 
maintain normal service. Super- 
■visory employes took over many 
operations normally performed 
by the men who went on strike.

Tentative agreement by. man
agement representatives. and 
FUE leaders on owitract terms 
canie at 9:30 p.m. Friday night 
after a ' 12

U -I  Strike. 
A ccord  N ear
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — With 

the uniem gi-ving every indication 
that it will ratify a proposed 
new contract, the United Il
luminating Co. strike appeared 
to be over ,t»d^y.

The strikers, some 900 m em -. 
bers of the Federation of Utility 
Employes, will begin returning 
to work Sunday morning, with

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS

Eugene
Breuer

BRIDGETS 
PARISH

Sunday Mass Scbedulei 
JULY ■ AU6UST - SEPTEMBER

7n The Church
7:004:00>9:15-1D:30 C B  M S U d l

fnJhe
Air-Conditioned Auditorium

9:15-1(h30 and 12.*00
DnrinK tlie  n e x t  th ree  ra o n tiu  H w r e w O lie iM  

1 2 :0 0  M aae in  ih e  chturdu

■ 9 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Child . Ciora. .germon by the pas
tor.

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

T, 8:30, 10 and

Bolton OangitiigaUanal dm rob 
Bav. J. Stanton Conover, 

BOnlator

Sacred Heart d m re h  
Bt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick S ^ v a n  

Assistant Pdstor

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intorseollon of Bis. 99 and 21 
Vernon

Rev. BOohaibio Rtoci

ID a.m., WoraWp Service. Ser
mon: "The Nature and Meaning 
of Love,’* by Bmeraon Boerworth

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16,10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

9:46 a.m., Sunday SchooL 
U  a.m., Worship Service.

' 7 p.m.. Evangelistic Servicf.
Wednesday, 7:30 p # . .  Pray

er and Bfbls Eltudy.

Uniled Metiiodlat Chnrtti .̂  
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GUUs
Mtniater ...

9:90 Am., Morning Wtorttiip. 
Serpion 'hy the Rev. Herman 
Medser, retired Methodist min
uter. o< WiUimnnfic, “ The 
Dwelling Plaice of Wonder," 
eSAktren's, Sennonette: “CM 
FttthfUl.”  Nureery and wper- 
iiittfai tor S-year-olda ia i  Kb>- 
Oaiwrteo.

Avery St-
Christian Reformed CXmrch 

661 A^ery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Boan^mna,
\ Maidstor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School tor 
all agea.

n  a.m., Wotthip Service. 
Nureery. ‘

7:30 p.m., Evoning Service. 
Tfeunday, 10 a jn .. Women’s. 

BlMf atudy, nurtocy provided.

Vernon
Worahtplng at the Vernon 

' Elementary School 
Rev. John A. Lacey, Miidster 

Mias Helen C. FlMdier, 
Director of Chriottdn Education.

9:60 a.m., Worship ^ rv loa

First Lntfaeran Church 
Rockville

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
'V|ce-Yaatar

I M  a.m., Ofaorch Survloa.

has become a virtual fetish with 
many — a faith in faith. It 
matters UtUe what you believa 
so long as you believe.

This mlscoroprrtiension' of 
faith stems largely from its ex
altation over works in religious 
doctrine. "Being therefore justi
fied by-faith." Roni. 6:1; saved 
by trou gh  faith, E^h.

__ 1:8 9; "-whosoever belleveth,”
Vm^iatton -Tohn 3:16 _  these « ^ t e m e ^

Mo.., xio„on Amrmo- inspired a reaction agahist m eil-. New ^ v e n .^ ^ o n g
those faying to bring the two reaction has moved to
sides together was State Labor other extreme, disipounting 
Commissioner Renato E. Ric- y,e necessity of man’s'" compU- 
ciutl. ance with the divine condituxis

The contract terms will not be of salvation. Faith works, GaL 
made public until the members 5:6; faith obeys, Heb. 5ĵ 9; 
of the union vote on them Mon- is a ’ dead faith,
day night. •One of the main 2:24 , 26.

___ points in dispute before the It does matter what you be-
gage Association, commonly walkout, however, wxicerned the lieye. Faitote nrt a d l ^  uncM-
S u ed  Fannie Mae, wtii.* oper- method of selecting workers for diUonm
ates on a oomWnaUon of gov- pronmfaom Word, Rom. 10:17. "Faith”  not
ernment and pricate capital, ffar Alttough a i^ o n  spokeOTon j^rived therefrom is not Chrla- 
years has bouimt home mort- described fiiem.as.. not a total faith and has no standing 
gages from private investors to victory," the leaders urged ac- ^ y ,  "Many faiths?”  Tlie 
pump more funds as needed into ceptan'ce the settlement pro- Bible knows only one, Eph. 4:5—
the housing mortgs^e market. -vimons at a union membership that which" was deUvered unto

When conditions were deemed meeting in Bridgeport that fo l- the apbstles once for all, Jude 3. 
to Justify it, Fannie, Mae sold lowed the lengtly mediation 
m orti^eB  to replenish Its own session in New Haven. 
raiKte. The menihers voted to hold

The Participati<m Sales Aqt refereniluma on the contract 
provides for sales of other than Monday ni^ht in both Bridge^rt 
individuai montages or similar and New Havpn;' the jprincipal 
loans. Such assets held by 'var—'cities of the United Uluminatmg 
ious government agenciek are Oo. service area, 
pooled and, aa sales agent, Fhn- The - vote^ to proceed

Colleges protested that many 
students would be unable to get 
banl: loans in time to continue 
their studies , 'without interrup
tion, and the House Education 
and Labor Ckmunittee rejected 
even a compromise that would 
have, stretched out the transi
tion. The Appropriatkms Com
mittee brought out' legislation to 
make loan funds available next 
school year as iri the past.

The issues involved in the 
Participation Sales Act are 
nwre complex. Ite proponents 
argued that it simply extends 
the long-establisbed practice of 
selling to private investors as
sets in the form of loans receiv- 
ahle held by the govertimeut. ,

The Federal National Mort-

Send for FREE booklet, 
“ God’s Way of Salvation"

CHURCH OF (3HRIST 
Lydail and Vernon Sts. 

Phone: 643-2517 
Bible Classes, 9:45 am . 

with Wqrahip, 10:45 ojo., 6:00 p m

lunson
Candy Kitchen

- Whera QaaUty Candy Is M o ^  1 
OhooM From Over 900 l^a

I Dotty

New —  Dltfereiit —  DeUgMM

WHOLE
STRAWBERRY BON

Freahly pidmd whole strawberrlea. • 
own quality bon bon eâ eana.

R O U T E  4 ,  lO L T O N  —  T E L  4 4 9 - 4 3 3 2

O P m  D A IL Y  a n d  S U N D A Y  tM  8 :3 0  P J A• ----- ....... ........•• '•
Ohady A ha Arallabis For Frad Wahl f

J
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Mrs* Bourn Resigns Obituary
School-Board Post

r  , ' .
■ Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn has notified the board of 

education bŷ  letter of her resignation from the board. 
The board will’act on her resignation at Monday’s meet
ing.

BCrs. Bourn is'now serving 
her second three-year term as 
bdard/chairman.

She told The Herald today 
■be wishes to reeign because of 
the heavy work load involved 
ah chairman of the State Board 
e< Regional Community Col
leges.

'Mrs. Bourn, who expects to 
be appointed as a language 
teacher at Manchester High 
School, is not permitted to teach 
while she is a member of the 
board.

She expects to replace Miss 
Roberta Dik who resigned as a 
language teacher at the high 
■chool.
\ Mrs, Bourn, now serving her 
third three-year school board 
term, was the second wpman 
to be board chairman. .She 
served as a town 'director from 
1«60 to 1«82. ,

In 1068 she was appointed to

the- State Commission on High
er Eldpcation by Gov. John 
I>empsey. Mrt. Bourn, a Demo
crat, has also been a meinber 
of the town parking authority, 
building and Jury committees 
and the charter revision com
mission.

Other items appearing on the 
board’s agenda for Monday’s 
meeting include the appoint- 
jnents of'nine teacher's to Man
chester school System, three 
resignations, a report on the 
status of the Lincoln School 
project and discussion on the 
revision of custodial contracts.

Teachers who sent in resig
nations are Robert Martin, a 
third grade teacher at Buckley 
Bhementary School; Ronald 
Propp, an English teacher at 
Manchester High School, and 
Michael Guadano, language d«^ 
partxnent head at the high 
school.

Morria Raddlng
iYoid has been received of 

the death lYiday, July i ,  of 
Morris Raddlitg, M, of Spring- 
field, Maas., father of Isadora 
Raddlng, president o f Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, four other sons, a daugh
ter, two brothers, one sister 
and 17 grandchildren.

Pleasant St., Warehouse Point 
Burial will be in iScantic Ceme
tery.

Tbere will be no calling 
hours. '' .

Mrs. Emma Shaw
SOUTH WINDSOR —  Mrs. 

Emma Lathrop Shaw, 98, for
merly of Blast Hartford, died 
yesterday at a Hartford con
valescent home. She was* the 
widow of Robert J. Shaw.

Mrs. Shaw was bom  in South 
W inder and lived in Bkist Htto-t- 
ford most of her life. I

Survivors include a daughier, 
Mrs. Hazel Palmer o f Glaston
bury; three giandchildren and 
(five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., Ekist Hartford. 

.B,uria^will be in Center Ceme- 
terypfcast Hartford.

There are no calling hours.

Mra. Anthony M. BandaruUs
Mrs. Antosl Mara^kas Ban- 

darptis, 71, of New Britain, sis
ter of Mrs. Anna Yakaitis Of 
Manchester and Alex Maraus- 
kas of South Windsor, died sud- 
denly yestenlay afternoon. She 
was the wife Of Anthony Bdndk-
rutl4

Stj^vors also,, include two 
dau^ters and five grandchil- 
drem

The funeral will be held Mon-  ̂
day morning, at a time to be 
announced, from the 'Karlonas 
F\meral Home, '280 Chestnut 
St., New Britain, with a Mass 
of requiem at St Andrew' 
Church, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Playground
Notes

The special event this week

Funerals

Tolland .

Democrats Name Burokas 
To Fill Planning Vacancy
The Democrat Town Com- Ing were Blugene -Bourdeauhui 

niittee agreed last night to rec- o f Willinigton, the Democratic 
mend John Burokas, former candidate for Judge of probate 
planning and zoning commission from the Tolland-Willingtqn 
chairman, to fill a vacancy as (hstrict, and Mrs. Nacgii Hom- 
altemate on the commission. It mer, new state central conwnit- 
ajso announced the nominating teswoman.
committee’s recommendations 
for registrar of voters and Jus
tices of the peacet

Bourdeouhui said he would, 
if elected, hold office hours in 
Tolland one-day-aHweek in the

Town CSiairman Robert Noo- Town Hall for the convenience 
ntm explained that he had re- o f Tolland residents. He 
ceived a request from First Se- etreosed the importance o f Tol- 
lectman Oarm^o Zanghi „ for >and resident* having the pro
file name of a Democrat to fill bate Judge In town w lfn  need; 
a vacancy as an altemte to the »d.- 
ptanning and zoning commis- , Scoreboard
g}on. I 'l e  Tahlgj will play the^n-

The committee agreed to rec- <M<ms Monday night ^ t Amiot 
oinmend Burokas, although it field.
noted it had already recom- Th* Tollatid ' Babe Ruth 

» mended him several months League team will play the Staf- 
ago when it was discovered ford *2 team- Monday night at 
there was a vacancy. .Noonan Hiioks field, 
said that Zanghi claims he has /  Bulletin Board ^

. Just received the written resig- A  Joint meeting of .V.F.W. 
nation from alternate Mrs. Ber.^ Post 2*1 and the auxiliary will 
Bice Dowhan, a  D em ocrat./ ' be held Monday at 6:30. A  pot 

Town committee mefcber luck mpper will be followed by 
Preston Harding questioned the ^ business meeting, 
compositiem of
zoning commission', calling it 
**an eight-man board.”  ,

He saKl Qt&te stautes allow a 
maximum c f  five membera of 
one party on an eight-man 
board.

The commission is composed 
ct five regular members and 
three alternates. Four of the 
five regD^rs are Republicans preliminary year-end re-
and, before the resignation of Po^, released by Collector of 
Mrs. Dowhan, two of the three Revenue Ernest Machell, re- 
•Jtemates were Republicans. veals that Manchester tax re- 

The committee then agreed to ceipts for the 1965-66 year

Alexander' Lessard
SOUTH WINDSOR—Alexan

der Lessard, 85, o f 77 Foster 
Rd. died Thursday at his hohie.

Mr. Lessard was bom  in 
C a ^ d a  and lived in South 
Wilndsor for three years.

Survivors include three sons, 
Rudolph Lessard of Hartford, 
Henry lessard of West Spring- 
field, Mass., and Offee Lessard 
of New- Britain; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Joseph Cote of 
South Windsor, Mrs. Roy Sim
mons of Phoenix, -Ariz., Mrs." 
Nathan LaRosa of 'Vernon "and 
Mrs. Henry Wisneski of Hjfrt- 
ford; 33 grandchildrefi and 40 
great-grandchildreriC 

V The funeral win be held Mon
day at 8 a.m. from the Fi.sette 
Funeral^Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
H a r^ fd , with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Francis of Assisi 
.Church at 9. Burial will be -in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.
' Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 te 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Frank Nackowaki
The largely attended funeral 

of Frank Nackowski of 30' 
Hawthorne St. waa held this 
morning' from the Walter N. 
Leclerc FVneral Home, 23 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at . St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev.- Dennis R. Hussey, deacon, 
and the Rev. Roberi J. Keen, 
subdeacon. Mrs, Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Burial was in St. Bridget's 
Cemetery. Father Hussey read 
the committal service.
, "Bearers were Albert. Wal- 
lach, Stephen Jeski, George 
Nackowski, .--John McCarthy, 
Earl McCfurthy .and William 
McCarthy.

Honorary bearers were Vic
tor E. Swanson, Paul Cervinl, 
Raymond Coleman and William 
J. Skoneski.

Mancheotor Evening Herald 
TolUnd correspondent, Bette 
Quati^e, tel. 875-2845.

Tax Collections 
Over 99% Mark

recommend Paul Bakke for a 
second vacancy. If it is deter-

which ended Jun'e 30, totaled 
90.6 per cent of estimates, with

"$7,296,611 in the coffers.
Collections to the -1965-66 

General F\md from all sources.

mined that Democrats are le- anestim ated
gaUy entitled to three seats.

If he could not support a 
1 party-endorsed candidate, he 

•aid, he would feel'“ obligated to 
withdraw from the town com
mittee and then promote the 
candidate of my choicei.

■“ UntH I learn otherwise, I
expect to have the support o f but an. all-inclusive item 
each town committee organiza- “miscellaneous” outbalanced all 
tlon. In ,the event I do not have them, with receipts of $102,- 
the support, I  will. If necessary, 796 against an estimate of $10,- 
go doOr-to-door to campaig;n as 000. Interest on investments

totaled $9,336,763, or $6,073 
more than had been estimated.

Several items of anticipated 
Income were bplow 'estjmates,

ot

Henry L. McDermott 
ROCKVILLE ■— Henry I^w - 

rence McDermott, 71, of 9 Law
rence St. died yesterday ' at 
Rocky Hil'l Veterans Hospital.

Mr. McDermott was bom July 
6, 1895, in WilUimantic. ■ He 
served in the 57th Aero Squad
ron in. France during World 
War I. He was a member of the 
VFW  and Hockanum Barracks, 
Vettrf%is of World Wax I. Un
til Itis retirement about siX 
years ago, he was employed by 
the Ordnance Department of 
U.S. Army. He was well-known 
for his piano playing for many 
years in the WilMiriantic area.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Rosella Christensen Mc- 
Dermqlt; a son, Henry 'L. MeJ 
Dermott Jr. of Rockviile^ 
a grandchild. - \-,

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 9 am . at White-Gitfeon 
Funeral Home, 65 EUm S t / ’The 
Reiv. Raoul Pronovost ^  St. 
Bernard’s Church will oirociate. 
Burial will be in Gr(^e Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may coil at the fu- 
'neral home tomorro-wt from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Edward G. Cobb
Funeral services for Edward 

G. Cobb of Mt. Dora, iha., for
merly of Manchester, were held 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Holnes Puneral *’Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, officiated. 
Burial was in East Ceme.tery.

Bearers w e r e  Frank J. 
Drake,' Willard Durkee, Ken
neth Ostrinsky and Prime 
Amadeo.

Mrs. Antonia Ouidaitls
The funeral o f  Mrs. Antonia 

Guidaitis, formerly of 52 Wells- 
St., was held this morning from 
the Holmes Funeral Hornet 
Main St.,- with a solemn high 
Mm s  o f requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

/The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
as celebrant, assisted by the 
,ev. John J. O’Brien, deacon, 
nd the Rev. Charles B. John- 

's'-,\ sub-deacon. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in St. James’ Cemetery. 
Esther O’Brien read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Howard Ifwash, 
Robert. Meyers Sr., Robc-.-t Mey
ers Jr. and James Meyers.

CoiC Urges 
■No Haste in 
Access Road
The Manchester Chamber of o " the playgrounds mipendsed 

Commerce h$s - reiterated its by the recreation and park de
position of June 2 and again parbipent waa a costume pa- 
has urged the town b o ^  of t
directors "not to make a hasty were given
decision” on ' an access road awards for outstanding entries: 
from S. Main St. to the Man- Bowers; Meat original, Olrtdy 
Chester Community College Capriolozzl and Michael DTtal- 
campus. ia; prettiest, Nancy Siefifert;

Tire town directors, on June cutest, Laurie Clark; most 
7̂, voted approval of the 5,000- urrique, L'/Jrie Sieffert; soar- 

Yoot-long road, over a portion iest, Billy Finnegan, 
o f the Globe Hollow Tract. Bubkley; Most original, Laiura 
However, Town Cotmsel Irving Haynes and Steven Everett; 
Aronson, on June 21, ruled that funniest, Mary Ann Nassdff and 
the action violated the town Michael Segdar; cutest, Rikki 
charter, which requires . that a Everett and Ronald Everett; 
public hearing must be held be- simplest, Cynthia Walker and 
fore any of the Globe Hollow peck.
land can be leased, sold or giv- Charter O ak: ' Prettieet,
en away. Sherry -,Dale£|inclro; cutest.

Consequently, a public hear- Glyhelle^ Powers; funniest, 
\lng will be held but the date David Dalessandro; most orig- 
has not been set. inal, 'Kathy Wheelock; best alt

Chamber  ̂ President W-J. around, Gaynelle Pow'ers and 
Godfrey G o^ley, in a letter to Slieriy Dalessandro.
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, Green School:- Prettiest, 
states, "Ik e  members of the Jeanne Whitesell; funniest, 
board (o f the Chamber) were Janet Fowler; most original-, 
relieved and gratified that a Cheryl Argiros; funniest, Chad 
public hearing will be scheduled WiKitegeii; best looking cos- 
regarding the proposed access tume, Kevin Beebe; most orig- 
road. H w  public hearing will josh  Howroyd; most so- 
glve tlm e'for a reappraisal of phigtacated, Joanne Beller; Fun  ̂
the proposed road and an op- niest, Chris Miele; most orig- 
portimity to rethink' about Rosenthal: funniest,
s o ^  o f its ramifications.” Jason D o ^ e ; most original. 

The letter states, “The
Chamber definitely Is not op- Highland Park: Mbst origi-

T  McDonnell; mostrecommending that an ade- „  prettiest,
quate study be made to make , ,  ' J,.,,.
sure that .the proposed fSad'is Beth Williams; most col-
properly located .^ d  designed.”  Pam Quinci; most unique.

The letter continues. ’ ’The Tamusiak.
Chamber board feels that the Keeney: Grand prize, Patty 
state hks put undue pressure on Darby; mos colorful. Martin 
the town to make a decision in most realistic, Ralph
too short a period of time and Paber; sportiest, Loraine Ed- 
that the results .may not be in Kdgar; fun-
the best interests of "the town. Kay Vasalonus; most
The amount Of money presently -original, Theresa Mozzotta; sec- 
appropriated for this road original, Mary Alice
($65,000 against estimated costs diobuctte.
of about $125,000) is obviously Nathan Hale: Prettiest, Penny 
insufficient to insure'-lts com- .Craivtord; next to prettiest, Su- 
pletion by the time the college '^an Jacobs: funniest, Dennise 
is due to begin to use this site ,Savin6; most original, Donna 
in the fall. Pryer; most colorful, Cristy and

“It therefore appears that Agnes Szarka; scariest, Karen 
time woulcK^e available for a McConnell and'"Mike Correnti. 
comprehensive/study of the Robertson: Harmsojnest, Luc 
needs for an a c ^ s  to the site Pelletier; tiniest. JulieMJarno; 
which would undoubtedly In- cutest, Cheryl- Garno, I^ n ie  
volve the future expansion plans Keniston, and Lonnie KenistOriv 
of the college, the relocation of spookiesf, Alan Carlin; slowest, 
Rt. 6, the Manchester Country Jody Collins; ■ prettiest, -Joy 
Club, arid the effect on the Lisk; funniest, Wayne Keniston; 
over-all Master Plan of the most original, Debby Wrpbel,

Tolland County
Tolland Democrats Neutral 
In Senate Nomination Bout

The Tolland Demporatlc Dempcratlc candidates for 
Town pommittee voted last registrar and Justices of tte 

. . . .  , . , 1, ■ peace are to be endorsed benight to remain neutral în the The of-
c o H t e 8. t betw eel^iceg posted on the vbting

candidates of

' ■ ■ - .   ̂ I f ' , .
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primary
party - e n d o r s e d  candidate machines, but 
for state senator from the 35th both parties are automatically 
district. It also agreed to sup- elected.
port the winner of the primary 
in the ensuing election cam
paign

The town committee named a 
five man committee to co
ordinate the coming election

The action was taken in exec- campaign. Ndmed were- Pfes- 
utive session after a re^ la r  ton Harding, Mrs. Irene Gay, 
meeting of the. committee last William Swanback, George Rie-; 
night, after Atty. Charles Tar- mer and Ann Bloomfield. SWan- 
pinian, the party-endorsed can- back was also namad to fill a 
didate for state • senator from vacincy of the Research Com- 
Ihe 35th district (comprising mittee
Tolland ’County) said he be
lieved there was, no question' 
but that he would receive the

Noonan announced that Dem
ocratic candidate for Lt. Gov. 
Attlllio Fr^sinelll will speak at

backing pf every town conimit- Ih® town picnic Sept. 11. 
tee in th  ̂ district. He is l>eing 'P*’ ® comnilttee! also agreed to 
challenged to a primary fighK *̂’ ® four-town
by Atty. Edwin Lavitt of Elling- **® Somers Aug.

..ton. le ^ r o u g h  18.
Atty. Tarpinian, made his ex-

pectation known .at a meeting A.tty. Lavitt \vill be in Elllng- 
of the Tolland Democratic ®̂ ® P
Town committee last night that ^ ® '’*̂ ^
kicked off his campaign \  Z* been completed. Personal ap-

The town committee decision pearances at doffee hours, com-
mittee meetings and picnics are 
beli\g scheduled.

Mrs. McCarthy stated thrt

came during an executive ses
sion discussion of the Tarpinian- 
Lavitt primary. Although ToN

Town of Manchester.:

Curb Service 
Arrest Made

Dorothy Keniston and Lorene
Wrobel. ' ______________

"Valley Street: prettiest, Yo- 
lande Savoie and Lynia John- 
son; most original, David Du- '  flASffc 
boise; funniest, Debby Tedford.

■Verplanck: Most orignnal.

land delegates had voted for g^e does not belleye that the 
Atty. Lavitt at the district con- jq to 1 vote supporting Atty. 
vention, when he was defeated Tarpinian at a recent meeting 
25 to is , it had reportedly sup- ©f county town chairmen in 
ported Atty. Tarpinian at a Bolton reflects the sentiments 
riieeting of Tolland County of the enrolled Democrats In 
Democrat town chairmen last the various towns, 
week. /  Atty. Lavitt has town com-
■ Atty. Tarpinian said there mittee support in Mansfield, 
wELs ho doubt but that he is the Tt^Hand, and Ellington, she .^ d . 
party endorsed candidate. As < T)'’® occurances added touch-, 
such, he said, he is entitled to intrigue to last night s
the full support of the Demo- meeting.
cratic organizations in the dis- T»'® was the contrast of 
trict in the upcoming primary.'

Atty. Tarpinian said that. “  ""P '®
while he expects full support ^  ^
from the party organizaU^s, obviously dis-
he does not expect to control in- P ^
dividual*. , . . . . .colored , angora kitten who

The riomingtong committee crashed the meeting, and up- 
recommended -the renomination staged each of the speakers, 
of Mrs. .^stine Burokas as reg- Each time a report or a' 
istrar o f  voters, and named /speech was given, the ca'toi’. 
twelve candidates for Justice^ would rub against the speak- 
of the peace. Those recommend- er’s leg or be otherwise dis-’ 
ed include William Baker, Mrs. tracting. "  ""
Edmund Quatrale, Stephen / Some felt he might be a Re- 

"«niall, Walter Hendrie, Ray-j/tublican spy. The kitten left 
morid' .Clay, Bernice Dowhan,'Muring the coffee break (caf- 
Alex ^ ech k o , Shirley Taft,/felne nerves?), returned, and 
Helen Wanat, William Coro,' very properly left again 'when 
George Burnham and Paul the meeting went into executive 
Bakke. ai* session. *
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Ruppert Knickerbocker

Patrolman Curtis Gaskell Bret Gallagher; best all around, 
made an arrest the ea«(y way B obby Duff; prettiest, Kathy 
last night. Steely; most unusual, J. P.

The patrolman opened, the Campion; funniest, Jeff Camp- 
front door of his home, walked ton.
down to the curt arid a=" Waddell: Prettiest. Stephanie
man sitting in a car. , - ..^ralliociardi and Carol Fitz-

Refuse Pickup Routes Listed

The n>an, David W. Morris- si'riwpons; most original, Ricky

the party-endorsed candidate,' 
he said.

Meanwhile a statement waa 
fsaued by Mra. Jane Page Mc-

produced $14,000 more than had 
been estimated.

Among those items which fell 
short ot estimates are: Ceme-

Carthyj secretary of the Lavitt teries, $4,300; recreation, $5,- 
fo r  Senator forces, saying that 500; rentals and leases, $7,800. 
it  will probably be another two All of the towm's other funds 
weeks before official titeulation also produced revenue greater^ 
o f  the signatures on Atty. La- than had been estimated-Spe- 
vitt’s pelitiona to primary are cial Fire District Fund, $470,-

364 estimated, $482,793 collect
ed; Water Ftmd, $386ri49 esti-

-opmpleted.
The Secretary of State’s of

fice says unofficially that there mated, $423,021 collected; Sew-
are more than enough signa
tures on the petitioi)s to force 
the primary.

The "greatest effort” to ob-

er Fund, $263,360 estimated, 
$298,589 collected; Dog License 
Fund, $11,500 estimated' $13.- 
704 collected; and Special

tain signatures was made In Downton Taxing District,'$24.-
the towns of Ellington, Tolland 
arid 'Vernori, although petitions

542 estimated, $26,907 collected. 
Final figures on 1965-66 col-

were also circulated in Somers, lections, plus year-end surplus 
Coventry and Mansfield, Mrs. gg jjj all-funds, will b® released 
McCarthy says. about a week.

Help was volunteered at, vari- ■ ________________ ''
oils times by residents o f other 
towns, but it was quite near the\ 
filii;ig deadline and Atty. Lavitt 
had' already .had enough signa- 
tuigs.. . ■

The resignation of Sam Leone 
was acoepted -Witih regrets,
L ^ne is moving out of to ^ .

Warning l^ued  
In 2-Car Crash

George E. Dowling
Word has been receiv^'"*(}f 

the death Sunday, July 3, of 
George E. Dowling, 69, of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester..

Mr. Dowling was 'born in_ 
Port', Clyde, Nova Scotia, July 
23, 1896. Be was employed by 
the A A P Tea Co. for 34 yeans, 
17 of which were in the Spring- 
field-Hartford Division. He 
lived in Manchester many 
year.s... . . ■>...■

Survivora' include his wife, 
Mrs. M. Edith Dowling: three 
daughters, Mrs. Donald Loverin 
of Veriion, Mrs, Richard Cad- 
mah of Tucson, Ariz., and Mrs. 
Gerald Edsall of LaCrescenta, 
Calif.: three grandchildren' and 
three brothers and sisters in 
New England.

The.funeral was in Fort Lau
derdale. Burial was in Lauder
dale ^Memorial Gardens. Grave
side. services were conducted by 
Masonic Memorial Lodge of'. 
Fort Lauderdale.

Delay Sought 
In R.R, Merger

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
East Coast railroads say they 
have asked the Interstate Com<- 
mercc Ckanmision to reconsider 
its approval of the merger of 
the Penn.'sylvariia and New York 
Central Rtuilroads.

The, three reads — the Jersey 
Central, Delaware and Hudson 
and Erie-Lackawanna — asked 
for a 'delay in the effectiveness 
of the merger until they can "be 
included either in the new sys
tem or in the Norfolk A . Western 
Railway.

The Jersey Central also aSkwr 
new heaiings on the merger, 
claiming the conditions laid 
down by the i(3C would adverse
ly affect its freight traffic.

sette, 22, of 271 Autumn St., Trudeau; funniest, Carl Staf- 
wos charged w ith .making un- scariest, Mairyellen Du-
necessary noise -with ,a motor paldo; most Unusual, Darlene 
vehicle and was issued a writ- tioughrey

West Side Recr Prettiest, 
The o « ^ t y  patrolman, who ^^ace; most colorful,

lives Oh HoHister St saidihe j^^^reen
^  looking out his front wm- 
diw when he saw a car go and p.
heaM Its tiree ^ u ea l as it j^j.hael
picked up spe«a^ The car then ^
t ^ e d  around arid, came bacl^ ""TTe® Jump Rope Tournament

Winners were: Bowers: Wallythe patrolman’s house.
Gaskel'l walked out, shpwed 

his badge and made the arrest.
Backus and Mary Finnegian; 
Buckley: Susan Pagluica and 
Sandra Lassen; Green; Karen

...M orrissettelstoa^earinM an- .^^^tin;
Chester Circuit Court 12 on
July 25.

B olton

Truck Unloads 
In Wrong Place

Linda D. Chase of 86 Bisssll 
St. was issued a written police 
warning after a two-car col- 

Noonan also noted that, town piaion, for making an improper 
eomniittee secretary Thomas 
Manning was inoving to New

ToUand town cemanittea meet-

right turn on Center St. yester
day afternoon. ^ ........

, , ,  ................... Police said she was driving
Also.^zpsaMng at iMt night s Center St. in the outside

lane when she turned right 
toward Linden St. and cut in 
front o f a car iri the inside lane.

Her car was struck in the 
right rear side by a vehicle op- 

; T M  • ' fCrated by James' S. Smith, 35,
- I In M em on a m  ©f 65 Russell St. Damage wfit

TtauTpifrida !reported.to the left front fender. 
Oerbutt who passed away July $, ot his car.-

Penlonal N otices

19^
^ in g  can take away .
Se love oor hearts bold dear -dpOnd memories and lovs Unger Kd., Wapping, ran into

A  car driven by Louis H. 
Casavant, 77, o f 1700 EIling;t6n

the-
every dayi , . rear of a car waiting at a stopwill, always keep
you  near.

Uother, Dad and SiM'erS'
sign- on Tolland Tpke. last 
night.
• The waiting car, driven by 

Card of Thanks Keith a . Lane, 26, o f Twin Hill
re weuM Ilka to ezprea our Dr., Coventry, had to be towed

‘ way by a wrecker. The accident 
|iw sogeneroue and I3nd in our took place at Tolland Tpke. and 

Iba ’S^unUy o< George Budlan Buckland Rd.

- Gerald F. LaFountaln
ROCKVILLE-^Gerald F. La- 

Fountftip,,31, o f  San Fernando 
Valley, Chlif.,''formerly of Rock
ville, died Friday,' July 1, in San 
Fernando. “ ' .
■ He was bom  in Hartford and 

lived in Rockville about 12 
.years bejfore moving to Cali
fornia a month ago.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Laura K 1 o t z e r La-. 
Fountain; three sons, Gerald 
LaFountain Jr,, Michael. La- 
Fountajn arid Douglas- LaFoun
tain; , three daughters, Elaine 
LaFountain, Sheila-LaFountain 
and Janine LaFountain, all of 
Sant> Fernando Valley; three 
brothers, Andrew LaFountain 
o f Enfield)x Henry LaFountain 
of Moodus and Ronald La
Fountain of. Springfield, Mass., 
-and four sisters, Mrs.. Louise 
Christian o f Sah Fernando Val- 
ly, Mrs'. ' Georgiana Shake
speare of Collinsville, Mrs. Mil
dred Clark o f Colebrook, N.H. 
eind Mrs. Marie* Plander of £|n- 
fleld.

Funeral rorvioek will be held 
Moiidjiy lit lO a.m. at the J. 
U.ritassing«r Funeral Home, 29

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the Italian 
American Club are: North- 
Soath, JOmes Baker and Mrs. 
Maurice Willey, first;. Arthur 
Pyka and Fred Panzenhagen, 
second, and Vincent Mongo and 
William C3ook, third.

Also, Easrt-West, Fred Clark 
and Jack Clark, first; James 
LeSure and Clay Wilson, sec
ond, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Barton, thl'd.

The-game is open to the pub
lic and played each Friday at 
8 p.m. Registrations are t-aken 
at 7:45.

Highland Park; Pam Quirici 
and Mary Kelly; Keeney: Nan
cy Barrett; Nathan Hale; Kar-' 
en Jacobs; Robertson; Debby 
Keniston,', first, Jody Collins,, 
second and Pam Mori^rty, 
third; Valley Street: Laurie 
Chartier; Verplanck: Diane 
F arley:. Waddell: Mike Nimo- 
rowski and Donna Anderson: 

A Willimantic driver was sur- West Side: Cathy Gauruder and 
prised and his auto slightly Eileen Gordon, 
damaged when a bundle of roof- Physical Fitness Test for the 
ing material fell from a truck .week was a Softball Throw, 
and hit his car about 8 yester- The winners were: Charter 
day morning. Oak: Sue Liley, Darlene Gallo

Police report that Patrick T. and Wendy Pierro; Wayne 
Lynch, 18, o f Willimantic. was Dietrichsen, Rob Pitruzzello, 
driving west on Rts. 6 and 44A Dou^ Downham and Ron Pit- 
when the roofing tumbled from ruzzejlo; Nathan Hale: Angelo 
a tmek going in the other di- intagliata. Rich Letts and 
rection. ' Phillip Smith; Verplanck: Di-

The driver of the truck, ane Farley and Danny Pinto; 
Brian W. Soule Jr., 23, of Haz- West Side: Bill Tomlinson and 
ardville, waa charged by Resi- Georg'S Brooks; 
dent Trooper Robert Peterson -■
with failure to secure the load 
on the truck and was summon- E llin gton  
ed to-Circuit Court in Manches
ter July 25.

In an effort to clear up the 
confusion over the town-wide 
refuse collection in Rockville 
and Vernon, Trie Herald will 
Carj-y a street-by^street listing 
of refuse collectioh routes.

The list was pftvided by An
drew Tricarico, director of pub
lic works, and will Include the 
streets to be covered during each 
of the five-day refuse collection 
schedule. Monday’s route is 
listed today, and routes for each 
subseqilent day next week will 
be listed -in The Herald one day 
beforehand.

Tricarirt notes that a few 
residents are not placing their 
trash cans at ciirbs, and warns 
that collectors will not pack up 
cans that are not at th e ’ curt.

Monday’s collection will be 
in the,Skinner Rd. area and in 
the-rirea around Rockville High 
School.

.. Streets to be collected Mon-' 
day'are Skinner Rd.,-Brimiwood 
Dr., Windsorville Rd., Bruce St., 
Penfleld Ave., Emerald Dr., 
Gerald Dr., John Dr., Eva Cir
cle, Gem Dr., Oltee Lane, Faith 
Dr., Donne! Rd., Newmarker 
Rd., Emma Lane, Hany Lane, 
Leona Dr.,~ E ^th  Rd., Hayes 
Dr., Wolcott Lane, George Dr., 
Wemer Dr., Barbara Rd., Neiil 
Rd., Wapping Wood Rd. Well- 
woqd Circle. Lawler, P,d., Dart 
Hill Rd., Watson Rd., Trirall 
Rd., lyorcester Rd.

Also Talcottvllle Rd. (Rt. 83), 
Overbrook Rd., Riverside Dr.,; 
Kenwood Rd., Femwood Dr... 
Sunset Terrace, Pleasant View 
Dr., Kelley '/Rd., Regan Rd., 
Range Hill Dr.. Country Lana, 
Emily Dr., Heidi' Dr., Le^on 
Dr., Christopher Dr., Mary

Lane, Old Towm Rd,, Loveland 
Hill Rd., Wilson Lane, Center 
Rd., Tracy Dr., Cindy Terrace, 
Kenneth Dr.,'- Summit Rd., 
Crestridge D r, itobin Rd.. Val- 
ly View Lane, Peterson Rd., and 
Brookside Lane. ,

Wi^e Charg es 
Husband Fired 
Shots at Home

The, estranged husband of a 
Manchester woman was arrest
ed early this morning after she 
complained that several shots 
were fired at her Center St. 
home at about 3 a.m. .'

Police arre-sted Richard O. 
Adams, 22, of '206 Center St. 
and charged him with breach 
of the peace. He was released 
after posting a $500 bond.

The shooting took place 
about a half-hour after Adams 
visited his wife in the eompaft'y 
of a patrolman. Police 'said 
Adams came to the station at 
about 2:20 a.m., told of his 
problems and was accompanied 
to 206 Center St. by a patrol
man.

Police said Adams spoke to 
his wife but became upset and 
left.

Later his wife said she saw 
Adams drive up in front of the 
house- and fire a pistol toward 
the house.
. Adams was taken inter cus
tody shortly after by East Hert
ford police and was turned over 
to Manchester police. Atlan^ 
told police he knew nothing of 
the shooting.

He is to appear in Manches
ter Circuit Court 12, July 25.

Shriners Stranded
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

For a week, Shriners cavorted 
in San Francisco. Now, fiv̂ e ma- 

.Jor airlines are on-strike and as 
many as 30,060 Shriners, some 
still cavorting, find thenniselves 
stranded, here.

Everything that could carry a 
^hriner to his hometowin was 
filled to capacity. American 
Airlines,, one of two transcop- 
tinental airlines still in opera
tion at'San Francisco Interna
tional Airport had Only two 
empty seats all day Friday.

Some shrine groups, charted 
buses. Grayhound said four 
bartered buses left for New 
York, four to Ctncinnatl and one 
to Loa Angeles. Buses were 
sdiedtded today fot' Charleston, 
.W. Va., Seattle and Baltiinore.

H eb ron

»acks Off Road, 
]ar Hit in Side

' TVo cars collided on Rt. 6A 
early this morning when the 
driver of one tried to back into 
a driveway. Both drivers were 
treated at Windham Communi
ty Hospital- and released.

Police report that â  car 
driven, by Lawrence F. Mc- 
Mann, 20, o f Hartford, was hit 
broadside by .a car being driven- 
eaql* on Rt. 6A by David G. 
Allbre, 27, o f Rt. 85, Amston.

McMann was charj^ed with 
unsafe backing and Allbre with 
speeding, and both were sum
moned to . appear in Circuit 
Qourt In WilUipantic on Aug. 
3, Both cars Wjsre substantially 
damaged. Tmoper Thomas 
Clark Investigated: , .

Two-Gar Crash 
Brings Arrest

A. Manchester worhan was 
arrested ' following • an -̂ early 
morning crash on -Windemere 
Ave., Ellington.
. Evelyn Aronson, of 399. 

Adams S ti was charged w ith , 
making an illegal left turn. She 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court in J Manchester on 
Aug. 1. ' , .

Police report her car struck 
another operated-by Theodore 
Laboc, 61, of Ellington. No In- 
juriea were reported. Trooper 
Cataldo Ventura investigated.

BOTH FAIRW AYS

O P E N
EVERY MONDAY!

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST., MANCHESTER— 643-7254

Special For Month of July

BLANKETS
• DRY CLEANED • FLUFFED DRY 

AND PACKAGED IN CEDARIZED 
BLANKET BAGS

CasV& Carry Only

prices Ion, deL service, I 
eom foiien  and eiedtrio Usiilteto. |

8 to 6 Mmi. thru F r i 
Sat. 8 to 1

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Speeicilizing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ES'TIMATES!
^ e  Us For: 

Wall-to-Wali Carpeting, 
Linoidum, Tile,/

, Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation ; . .

808 MAIN ST. 643-^663

VIC’S  PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

/  Phone 649-8700
PIZZA

 ̂ SPAGHETTI 
RAVIOLI

, Open 11 A.M; Dally 
Closed at 10 P.M.

Tries, and Wed. '
11 P.M. Thurs., Frl.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Closed 5Ion. & Tues.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester •

Looking for a ploce^or 
that S f^ io l Affair?

W E CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every description
We have the “ Know-How” 

to please you! „

Church Comers Inn
860 Main S t, East Hartford 

Phone 289-4309

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5879

BEER

• 1 . 0 0pack
No Deposit—No Return

v iC H r s ^
PACKAGE STORE

«0  BISSELL ST.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Upholstery 
and . IWI Shop

RE-UtribLSTERING
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture -
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE e s t i m a t e s  

Uower Level o f the Parkade 
649-6324

i

 ̂^  ̂  i' \

CAMPING
E9UIPMENT

Tents, cats. Sleeping Bags 
' A ir Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. MAIN ST. /  
at Depot Square y 

Open DaUy to 9:00 FihL 
J . FARR — 648-tI i I

/

MANCHESTER

CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 
43 OAK ST.

TEL. 649-9937

LEASING
1 or 2 

AR PLAN ^
F I » t  In Manchester. New 

''(uirs, full nfalntenance, fully 
Insured reduce your prolix 
lemS and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We "ijrge You To Support 
l i ie  Lutz Junior Museum

Stenographic Service
typin'l.

C O IN S
B I'Y  
SELL

t r a d e
• One of tho largest inven

tories in New England.
• Supplies and Accessories. .
• Teletype* tjervice.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Co.

97 Center St,, Manchester 
643-6295

Tues.-Frl. Noon— 9 P.M. , 
Saturday 9 A.M.— 6 P.5JI.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

. 142 E, CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilltie*

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
X

SALES and SERVICE^

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.-i-Tel. 649-2881

Do you have any 
mimeographing, dictating, book
keeping or stenciling to be 
done? Take your work to Mrs. 
Kay Giard, manager of the Ed
wards Secretarial Service, lo
cated in the Edwards Building, 
Vernon Circle.
■ Mrs. Giard aricL-her staff offer 
a most complete, expert steno
graphic service, featuring pick- 
,up and delivery as Well as tem
porary office help to assist you 
during vacations or when sud
den illness leaves you'without , 
office help.

If you are busy and' cannot 
find the time to write your copy, 
they are as_near as your tele
phone. Dial 643-4510 or from 
Rockville 875-5329 and you 
may dictate letters over the 
telephpn* or simply indicate 
what the lettef- is to convey and 
Mrs. Giard will word it for you. 
Your letters will be expertly 
and promptly typed, mailed 
out for you and copies retained 
for your records.

If you prefer dictating at 
your ■ convenience, the ' Eidwards 
Secretarial Service will provide 
a portable dictating machine for 
your use, and the only Addition
al expense will be the cost of 
the tape used.

Mrs. Oiard’s varied ^ d  Jn- 
terestihg” business career leaves 
her well prepared to assume 
the duties inhergnt-in-a •public' 
stenographic service. These 
duties cover a multitude of serv-' 

' ices, from mimeographing me- 
orihi cards for funeral homes 
Îhi's" mimeographing is so well 

done that it is impossible to tell 
that it is not- printed in the 
usual manner) to doing the 
complete bookkeeping for a lo
cal plumber, as well as typing, 
mimec^raphing and mailing a

fe c ia l  Gourmet Cookbpok for 
a national concern.
...Numbered-among the clients 

who are taking advantage of 
this fine sery^e are several of 
special interest. One in partic
ular catches attention. This is 
the TransAtiantic Bride* ind - 
Parents Association. This or- 
gonizatiion originated in Eng
land to assist the parents ' of 
brides of American service
men to keep in closer touch 
wiith their daughters. It has 
since »panded  to include ar
ranging tranaportaub^ fpf 
'Visits, and all related Bssii t̂- 
atice. Mrs. Giard has designed 
a special “Hand Cut” letterhead 
for the chapter in this area 
which covws- Massachusetts, 
.Connecticut add Rhode Island. 
S h e. will also be typing and 
miimeopragihing a Christmas 
cookbook for. the members Of 

.this organizaition. In Mrs. Gi- 
aid’s opdnicm,- this Is the most 
interesting work that she has 
ever done. H e f  enthusiasm is 
Contogiious and her capacity for 
work seems imlimited. So take

Trade with IGO 'Meptbers
No doubt you have seen the ways seeflt to correAt any and 

IGO shield displayed ^ t  gâ  ̂ all abuses within the automo- 
rdges here in Manchester but. live diidiustry. j..
do you know what it stands for? ^ T o  uphold the ihtegrity of 
It means that the garage dis- ^  members of IGOA. 
playing this emblem is-a m em -/ Not only do inde^ndent ga- 
bOr. of the Independent Garaige rage owners belong to IGO but 
Owners of America lnc.‘, whbse owners of general repair shops, 
members give the mqtbring body,- paint, trim shops, rad- 
public personalized service. On later shops, brake & wheel 
June 20, X954, in J^pn , Mo.,
the national.^organigatipn was 
conceived at ^ f e t i n g  of in
dependent g8irag>^en -who rep
resented aasopiatibns'from the 
states ' 'o f  Arkansas, Kansas, 
Missouri,/"and Oklahoma. On 

2^ 19M, pr^tpiinary

 ̂alignment service, engine re; 
builders and/or specialized re
pair shops of motor vehicles 
who make .their M-vlng in this 
important Industry.

If you -wont to be sure of 
satisfaction, take your car to 
the places displaying th'e IGO

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES
Rl^. 83—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffle 
 ̂ Circle 

'rEL. 643-0016

CUSTOM MADE . 
CAN VAS AW N IN G S

SEE HS FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies.
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Manchester Awnbir C«o. 

.195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-3091 

Established 1949

9

July ____  _̂___ .,
plans x^ere developed wit^dele- ®*ntolem; Gorman Bros., 770 
gates from California and Tbxas Main St.; A. & H. Trana. Sew- 
Joimng. RX) is now operatihg Burnside Ave., Bast
on a nationwide basis, the M a n - S e r v i c e  Sta- 
chester Unit being formed in V " .  333 St; Ctariie Mo-
March 1960 with 11 members
and 5 allied members. At the 
present time there are 19 mem
bers and 8 allied members, with 
Willard Grant, president; Don 
Willis, 'Vice president; Rudy 
Dupont, secretary, . and Tom 
Brown, treasurer. '

For those motorists who 
want to insure the best in me
chanical service at fair prices, 
the place to take your car is to 
a place' displaying the IGO. em
blem for here you are certain 
of the fifiMt mechanical',know-

tbr Sales, 301. Broad St.; Ge- 
rien’s  Service Station, 1082 Tol
land Hartford Rood En-
tenprls^276 Hartford Rd.; Hol
lywood S'brvice Station, 34i2 E. 
Center St.\K en’«  Garage. Rt. 
6, Coventry; Nurmi Auto Body, 
Mintz Court: OUie’s Auto.Body, 
281 Adaims St.^xMaple Super 
Service, 220 SprueV St.; Vemop 
Service.Center, TaJedttvilla Rd., 
Vernon; Walsh’s EsTOx Station 
323 Center St.; Ed Wilson Su
perior Service, 185 MaiK St.; 
Don Willis Garage, 18 illMn 
St.; Rudy’s Mobil Service C ^ -

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

P A U L 'S
PAINT SUPPLY

e^TMAII^ STREET 
Tel. 6 4 9 -^ O th -^

Whttn it's tinM te

MOVE
• storage

MANCHESTER -

MOVING AND 

TRUCKING GO.

the annoying” paper work” out bow plus reasonab^rates. IGO ter St.; Dick’s Shell, 653 Oentef
of your life. Let the Ed'wards 
Secretarial Service do it for you 
-while you get out and enjoy the 
minshdne.

'mo

Vermont tb'Lose 
Railroad^ Service 
T o r Passengers
BOSTON (AP) — Sunday will 

be the last day of rail passen
ger service in Vermont.

A Boston and Maiqe"Railroa^ 
apoHeeman said Thursday-4hat 
passengbr service betwe 
Springfield, Mass.,
RiV|^ Junction, Vt., -will be.

has'the following (Dode of Ethics 
which insu^the.Above:

: 1. To bromdte good will be
tween file -motorist and memi- 

'l^rs 'i’of the association.
2. To haye a sense of per

sonal obligation to each individ
ual customer.

3. To perform h%h quality

St.; Manchester Tranamisrion, 
16 Bradnard PI.; S & Q- Auto 
Service, 164 W. Middle T1>ke.

Allied' members Include: Al- 
oar Auto Parts, 226 Sipruce St.; 
Blue Chrome Co., 330 Park 
Afve., East Hertford; Bowman- 
Products, 1863 Ohaihberlain 
Ave., Kensington; Grinold Au-

D K C O R A TK  .W ITH

S h e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s
SU PER

KEM -TONE
• .F i ■ J X t .A/ -  I ; F’A . :

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
M l MAIN SIREET 

T l ^  64^-6636 ^

repair service at a fair and Just to Parts/191 Center St.; SchiC'
price.

4. To employ the best skilled 
mechanics obtainable.

5. To use Onjiy proven' mer
chandise of high' quality dis
tributed by, reputable firms.

6. To itemize all parts and

bel Bros'., 8 Proctor Rd.; M ^ -  
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
St.; Niohols-Monchester Tire 
Co., 295 Broad St.; Winkler Au
to-Parts, 179 W. Middle Tp^e.

I f  you have not as yet be
come acquainted with the'fine

and White^^'^**^®™"^' adjustments in the services given by the above

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* TuitO’Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs

Stomps

’ .?(!(. ;■> AHVi.a iUi.

price charged for service fen-
dropped. The move also cuts' out ”3®̂ «*1 • \  .
Montreal - New York passenger refrain aU parte replaced
trains. ' customer inapection.

Vermont officials said they-1 i'*’® Ingh stand-
will protest the Interstate Com- drds 'o f our j>rofession' and al- 
merce Commission approval qf'
the cancellation. They said they 'IVl'^.w
will file for a reconsiderationi I l C W  J; 1 l e t !  /A a lL c it l.

For Girl Editor
reconsideration;

A 'Canadian, National Rail
ways..spokesman said in Mon
treal that it also will-drop its 
Mon-treal-New York train. The 
ONR spokesmian said the line 
depended on the B & M connec-

. EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — A 
new trial will be sought for An
nette ftuchanJn, University oL

firms and you want to insure 
ybur 'ulter sattsfaetdon, why not 
start doing business with them 
to d a ^  Their one aim is to give 
quality service at reasonable 
prices.

with an acre f-or-parklnFi.andia 
boat launching rafnp.

The state havihg-iui^in^tention 
of opening the area to' the pub-^ 
lie for any purpose except fish
ing and boating, the Amston 
Lake CoV w uld  still retain sev
eral hundred acres of real es-

358 BURN»0>E AVE. 
EAST H A R F O R D

289.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies \ 

Invalid Needs ' A

J
u
L

J/ Du po n ts 
F .stop’u Go 
Atlantic Sonrico

Fri>p?<“ Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
•* Phone: 649-6977
Featuring a complete line of 

Atlantic Products plus 
General Automotive 

Repairing
( "  .................. ' "

\  MANCHESTER 
^ R U G  CLEANING

COMPANY
'  15 HANNA WAY ST.

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
•— also —•

FURNITURE CLEANINO

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and SpecMl Fasteners 
"(Special Reamers 
Decimal Sizes From 

.030 thru .500 in Steps of .001 
Meyer Steel Plug Gages 

In Steps of .001
Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Farts 

Ball LocK,Flns 
Boirlte Boring Bars— Carbide 

Also Representing Other

tion between Windsor, Vt- and Oregon student editor convicted future sales and would
Springfield. . , ■ Of .contempt of court for refus-
■ CNR services affected Include!, “  grand- Jury the
a day train in each direction, a Aames of persons from who she 
night train to New York -with obtained material fdr a news 
connections to Washid^ton, and story.
a night train from New York to 
Montreal.

Qua! 
ohn, 1

.lity Manufacturers
5 Jolui, East Haiiford—289-6469

T i s  ssms J ob. . j wf  
riiq t (or i t . . .  In colors to match anylhmg! Have s 
question on color?. . .  what to use?. .  • how to do it? 
C A L L  US'jor mqiorl help on your saxl paintlni job.

72TMAIN ST.̂  MlVNCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS

CDLUMBUi
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

*9.98
Distributed* By

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

<270 BROAD SI.
Open Saturdays until 5 PJM.

Radio Today
WDBC—13M 1:00 Mike UUlard 

4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off

WBCH—Pit 
IcOO Matinee 
4:30 Hartford HlghlighU 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight

12:00 Quiet Hours , '
2:00 Sign Olt

WTIC—1PM
1:00 News

'1 :1 5  Heine Decorator 
1:30 Monitor
.1:56 Red rox'-vi, White. So^ 
4:40 Monitor i. '
6:00 News -
6:30 Monitor ' -

11:00 News, ^
U:30 Monitor 
1:30 Spectrum 
2:00 Itews, Sign Off

WINF—1336 
1 :00 News '
1:15 Weekend 
2:10 Yankees vs. Senators 
4:40 Weekend ,  , *■
6:00 News 
6:30 Weekend 
7:00 News Analysis 
7:10 Weekend 

10:35 Lifeline
11:30 Silver'Platters /
12:00 News 
12:16 Sign Off

WPOP—M16.- 
1:00 Lou Terri 

‘ 3:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

Her attorney, Arthur John
son, said Thursday a mc^on 
would be filed today or Monday 
as a prelude to an appeal to the 
Oregon Supreme Court.

She was • convicted June 28 
and fined $500. ;■
' Mi$s Buchanan, 20, of Seattle, 

refused to tell a county grand 
Jul-y the names of pe'raons she 
interviewed fo^ a , story on the 
use of marijuana on the Univer- • 
sity .of Oregon capipus,

Hebron
Lake Offered 
For

have th? responsibility for its 
private roads.

A meeting of the property 
owners will be held July 29 to 
hear a report from the im
provement association concern
ing details and financing.

Coins Stolen ,
BRIDGEPORT -(AP)—A coin 

collection valued by the owner 
at more than $7,(KX) has been 
reported stolen from his apart
ment.

John- A.‘ Hernandez said he 
found his apartment at 1683 
Main St. ransacH.ed Thursday 
night. .

He said it took him about 12 
years to build Uie collection ot 
more than 3,000 coins. . •••<

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfatiqn

381 Main Street 

Phane 643-9149
Hydramatic Transmlmlon 

Repairing ' f 
, AU W ork Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

4 A & A 
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
: 24. Hour 
Emergency 
Service OU 
AU Makes

• CaU Hartford
Sales 525 3993 l^rvlce

Sales of central air condition
ing units for homes reached 
about 600,000 last year in the 
U. S.

. '"A

By SUSAN PifiNDLprON
As it turns outi the.'*Amston 

.Lake property owners whp have 
■voted to purchase Amston L^ke, 
kit and boodle: will' have to pay 
$50,000 for it.

If they had bought it last Oc
tober they would have got it 
for a purchase price of $85,000, 
offered at the time by the Am- 
jlton Lake corporation.. 'Good 
thing for the prospective ^y® ”  
that they hesitated, b e tt^  off 
by $35,000.
. It seems to be In the air, too, 
that the State Board of Fish
eries and Game is interested.in 
purchase of the lake' and dam,

ANNDUNGEMENT
Edwards Secretarial 

Service announces the 
opening of a complete 

“typing, stenographic, 
bookkeeping, 

mimeographing and 
stenciling ser '^ e  at:
Edwards Building 

Verndn Cireln 
Yeiiian, Cannectieut

Phohe 875-5329,643-4510 
Kay Giard, Manager

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

W M . D IC K S O N  &  S O N
Tel. 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn

' k ' W *  Try em today
h a m b u r g e r s  , .. - -

9

M<oemia s

look for tho foldeo arches. . .  McDonald s
40 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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on Dodgers at It Again,

Continuing on the tracks IwJ-fcced youngster »Uowed
to pennantsville in ^one 
Four American L ^ ibn  • 
baseball competition, 
chester’s classy nine made 
it nine straight and 11 in 
12 outings with a 4-3 .revenge 
decision over Sast Hartford 
last night at the latter's field. 
The triumph avenged an earli
er 4-2 loss to East Hartford, 
the only mark on the Silk 
Town club’s record.

Notching his fifth straigtrt 
mound decision was righthander 
Maixj Sciieirdt The tall, freck-

oply four hits in besting Paul 
Senatore. The latter was 
reached for five bingles.

The Ug hlo^ oifif Schardt wai 
a second inning, two-run hom
er by SS^ MoConneil.'An error 
jireceeged the circuit blast and 
knotted the score at 2-all.

Manchester scored once in 
each of the first two framer 
Mike Leaoh walked to start the 
action and Qary Kinel drew 
a w'alk. An infield out and Mark 
Heller'a single produced “ one 
run. A base on balls and Dick

Cobb’s long triple to right cen
ter brought home the second 
Manchester tally.

What proved to be the win- 
ivlng run ocune in the local 
third, thanks to three boots.

Once again a walk started the 
two-run rally. Gott strolled And 
Heller waS safe on a bobble.
Bill Rylander’s attempted bunt 
was misplayed and all hands
were safe and tJhe bases were --------- ‘
loaded. Bob Dixon beat out it will be Sunday afternoon at 
slow roller to short, Gott scored Henry Park in Rockville against

STANDINGS
W.

]V|[anchestef .......... H
WlfUmahtio . . . . . .  6
Sojurth Windsor . .  6
Rockville .............  6
East Hartford . . .  S
Stafford ...........  4
Thompsonvllle . . .  4
Windsor- H^ks . . .  3 
Danielson .............  3

-The Ing and a pinch-Wt grand dam run that put the Giants ahead to

P et.
.917
.667
.600
.545
.500
.444
.333
.300
.250

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
It’s right down to the wire, for 

championship honors after - last 
sight’s action at Waddell Field
which saw police A Fire con- N EW  Y O R K  ( A P ) — —= --------------------- ---  ̂ ...
quer Dillon Ford, 2-1. The pFs Los Angeles Dodgers a»e at home*' hy Jim Davenport to a 7- s t^  8-2 to t h e i ^  
are lO^i for the season with one jf aonin winfliiw  ’em by  ̂ victory over Cincinnati. ,
game remaining against Peck Seeond-place P ‘  1 1  s  b u r  g h  at a th rd sWke to ^
Lumber this afternoon at 4:30. ° ' '4 e  ptiching hasn’t been quite to w l^ n  g ^ e s  of r ^ e d jo  flmt w h j

'  “ % °:r '^ t^ 'd ""h srn ’t '" b ln 'r s  Maz^rosTea^l! S e “ 5 third on 'another wiW ^ y
Three-hit pitching , by Doug overwhelming, but the Dodgers * ^ e n W  double. One

Scruton paced the Pii; victory, suddenly have reverted to last l a S  Davenport made
CWcago k b s  6-4 and Houston M a r ic h a l’s  jib  a snap by hitting

THE

Herald
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Absence o f Four Years
It’s been four years since Manchester bas represent

ed its zone in tbe State American Legion Baseball Tour
nament. Wally Fortin took tbe 1962 team into state
playaftercom piling a l 2 - 3 - 2  wpn, loss tie rw o ^ . Last _
year tbe locals, m tbeir first y ^ r  under John Ce^ini, ĥe rallies,
were 12^-1 in the zone and 12-9;2 overall. Unless there
Is a sudden collapse, Manches- ------

and the sacks remained 
Jammed. Another miscue plated 
Heller and the score read, 4-2, 
Mancihestor.

The home, nine fought back 
for one run in the fourth. 
Steve Connelly strolled and 
moved up when McConnell 
walked. An Infield throwing er
ror produced the score. 
jCpbb was the only player on 

either side to get two hits. He 
had a single along with his 
triple. Dixon and McConnell 
each drove in two runs.

It'was a rough night defen- 
sivelyy Manchester committing 
live wrors and East Hartford 
three. Several times each side 
threatened, but Schardt or Sen- 

rose to the occasion

Coach Babe Milanese’s Rock
ville squad. First pitch is sched
uled at 1:30.

Boxscore:

walk and a throwing error. nmning up a five-game win 
Scruton tanned. 11 and gave up ning streak, 
but one hit in the first five in̂  The latest was a come-ftom- 
nings. behind 7-6 victory over Atlanta

Bob Betgin reached Scruton Friday night on, Jim Lelebvre’s 
for two bingles aud Jack Holik tie-breaking double in the eighth

his gp-and slam.

DODGERS-BRAVES—
Don Sutton rtarted for

Leach, of 
Kinel, 2b 
Gott. rf 
Heller, e 
Rylandcr. If 
IMxon. 3b 
Sanaa,
CJobb, lb  I 
Schardt, p 
LaGace. a 
Diminico. 3b

h po a e rbl

had one. The latter pitched well inning. It gave the Dodgers *** the first *****̂  inning Johnny
in defeat, allowing six hits. He their fifth iuccessive one-run But in between he-allowed the filth mmng. Johnny
struck out nine batsmen. EaCh ■ victory and a 19-8 record over- 
pitcher walked two men.

0 0 
0 0

as

Totals 27 4 5 21 6 5 4
East Hartford (9)

ab r h po a e rbi 
4 0 0 0 3 . 0 0  
4 0 0 3 1 1 0
3 0 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 1 5 0 0 0
3 0 1 1 0 0 0
3 2 1 1 0 0 0
2 1 1 2 0 0 2
3 0 0 8 0 1 1
3 0 0 0 0 1 0

Kolwalchik, 
Maaiuk. 2b 
Litwhi. 3b 
Bergren, lb 
Price, If 
Connelly, rf 
McConnifll, ct 
.Gtonfrido, c 
Senatore. p

 ̂ Leading the PF attack was 
1 A1 Poullot with three hits. He 
!] drove in both runs.
0 Fine defensive play , was 
J 'turned in by Dave Fleishman, 
0 The latter’s catch in the last in- 
® The laitter’s catch i nthe last in

ning of Hollk’s bid for a home 
run was a beauty.
Police A Fire 001 Olx—2-6-2 
DUlon’s 010 000-1-3-0

Scruton and Maloney; Holick 
and Bergin,

all in games decided by that The Dodgers 
moririn® ** six-run third inning ex-

but the Braves again Taylor.

whipped ,St. Louis 8-1.
• *  ̂  ̂

P H IL S -C U B S —
i.^,. - _____  -—   Richie Allen put the Phillies

Dodgers and struck out the side ahead to ste.y, snapping a 1-1 Me
4-1_« —f ftifivi inntniTH. with a threc-run homer in the

Callison
Braves to pull out to a 4’-0 1fe€wJ. chipped in with three doubles

front and scored three runs, coming 
_  home twice in singles by Tony

Th'at’s a .667 percentage in the plosion, 
tight ones, compared ’ to last tied the score, 6-6, in the sixth 
year’s .533 when the Dodgers inning. .
topped the Nation^ League with ^  a^i^ I^fobvre er off Bob Gibson in the first
32 one-run triumphs en route to P a r ^  gn^ugh
the World Series. The only trou- dontoTed. That setti^ it. ^  be®t the Caitiinals. Bob
ble is they’re still in third p la c e ./  . Bruce, who came into the game

Despite the. winning streak,  ̂ j.g reconl, aUowed only
the Dodgers remained /f6ur „>ajor two St. Louis hits befpre giving

Juan'^arichal’s three-hit pitch- the Dodgers -  and scored the mond in the ninth._____________

ASTROS-CARDS—
John Bateman’s two-run hom-

.39 3 4 21 6 3 3 
batted fbr IWxon in

. c

ter (diould be in the field of 
■one champs at Middletown’s 
Palmer Field lAtarUng Aug. 6.

4 . * m

Pants ’ n Passes
Casual look at the football 

New .York Giants: Allie Sher- 
jnan’a club rose from 2-10-2.Jn 
li9®4 to 7-7 and a tie for second 
place in the Eadt last season 
through the quick development 
of Tucker Frederickson as a 

■ power runnef-’ and blopker, the 
acquisition of veteran quarter;. 
back Earl Morrall from Detroit, 
and fine rookie seasons'by de
fensive backs Spider Locklis^ 
and Henry Carr and lineback
ers Jim . Carroll and Olen Unr 
derwood. . .With the acquisi
tion of placekicker Pete 

i lak (following a year in wlfick 
the Giants made Just four of 2S 
field goal attempts), the two big 
needs are defensive linemen 
and offensive tackles, , .John 
IxiVetere, below par after knee 
surgery throughout ’65, could 
give the defensive line a big 
boost as could Jim prestel, ob
tained from Minnesota, and 
rookies Don Davis of Los An- 
geleb State, Ga:^ Bickman of 
Illinois, Charlie Harper of 

 ̂ Oklahoma State, Ji^-Fulgham 
of Minnesota and ^fl-^Matan of 
Kansas State. . liFrancis peay 
of Missouri, No. 1 draft pick, 
may take over at offensive 
tackle for Rosey Brown. Anoth
er possibility is Jim Moran, who 
missed '65 with an injury. . . 
Ernie Koy probably, will battle 
Steve Thurlow as Frederick- 
son’s running mate. . .Another 
top rtx^ie is tight end Freeman 
White of Nebraska. . .New 
York picked iQ> secondary in
surance in Wendell Harris in 
the trade of Andy Stynchula to 
Btalti**w>re. .Two-a-day work
outs start Monday morning' at 
Fairfield ITniyersity and are 
open to th e ' pUbUc, free of 
chaiige. WorĴ OHts commence 
daily at 9:46 and 3:30 pm. M<xi- 
day through Friday and Satur
day morning at 9:30,

« 4i *

H ere ’n There 7
Quiz 'Depiarbmwt; SlVho wbjs 

the last New York Yankee play, 
er to play in every game dur
ing a regular chomipionship 
American League season?. Tlhe 
answer is Phil Rizzuto. The 
itirrent-- Yankee hrpsdioaster 
took part in all 156 games in 

I 1950 . . . <San Diego Charger 
place-kioker Herb Travenio, 
who was second in scoring last 
season in the American Foot
ball League, didn't take up the 
art of kicking until he was 27,

an, former UlOonn athlete, has 
been named director of athletics 
at Stamford OatboUc High. Len 
Rivers, a SpringOekl College 
grad, has been appointed head 
basketball mentor at StamPfrd 
Catholic . . . Ohanitel 3 will 
telecast Wednesday night’s 
light from Madison Square Gar
den between Joey Archer and 
Emile Griffith. It will be Grif
fith’s first defense of his mid
dleweight title . . . Don’t for
get the first football telecast 
of«the season tonight, starting 
at 9:30 on Channel 8, the sixth 
annual Coaches AH-American 
game . . . George Pute as
sists Bebe MDeneee in coach
ing the .Rockville American Le
gion. Putz is the father of A1 

aPutz, currently a standout in 
*the Hartford Twilight League 
with the Vernon entry.

* * •
Short S tu ff - '  *

For what it’s worth:. Tennis 
now enjoys the status of one 
of America’s most popular par
ticipant sports, with over 8,-

walked two. Senatore struck out 
seven and issued n(ne bases on 
balls.

Next start for Manchester

Total.s 
A—LciGace eui.

Manchester  ......... 112 OOO 0—4
East Hartford .........  020 100 0 -3

3B—Oohb: HR—McConnell; SAC 
—Rylander; I/>B — Manchester 14 
East Hartford 7: BB — Schardt 2. 
Senatore 9: SO—Schardt 4. Senatore 
7: PB—G-ionfrido.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Two-hit pitching '"b'y'"’' Alan.' 

Noske and lusty hitting paced 
the Oilers to an 8-0 triumph 
over Pagani’s Caterers last 
night at Verplanck Field. The 
Oilers \dbund up the slate with 
an 11-6 record while Pagani’s 
have a 4-11 log.

^teve, samiotis homered. and 
cracked out two singles for the 
Oilers and Wayne Steeley add
ed a single and double, Noske

■‘Fim to Be Pirate^

Stargfell Hit Spree 
Paees Pirate 1

, , .. LEGION JUNIORS
PITTSBURGH (A P )—They U S^ to say it was great American Legion Jun-

to be a Yankee, but now, says Wilhe Stargeil, change it atraight
to “ it’s ftin to be a Pirate.”  win by beating Piersons' AiU-

Stargell should know. He’s having the most fun of all store, 5-0, last night at M,t.
two singles and ^ eve  Cartier ^^e battling Bucs who possess the strongest batting Nebo. .

T on i ^ t n e y  p o e t ^
Stargeil should know. He's thinking about my swing his second win by Ijo/Ilng th*

having the most fun of eU the to grip the bat and ^1-Stare to qnly tWo hlto in

two singles to the Oiler defense. 
Jim Wilson’s two singles paced 
Pagani’s. ■* 1

Ton«ht at 6, Norman’s face everything el^.
Ansaldi'B .
Oilers 022 04x—8-11-3
Pagani’s 000 000—8- 2-1

Noske and B. Landry; Peo
ples, Lanzano .'16) and Herdic.

strongest batting punch in the "Then I decided to forget it 
major league. all and not think about any-

.Last night, Willie bad six hits thing. I just forgot everything 
and drove in seven runs as the vvhen I went, up to hit. Just hoJd

f'-'f'

s<.'v

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Four, four, foi^  and one add 

up to 18 and that’s the  ̂waj; 
Green Manor '^ored last "night 
in posting a 13̂ 3 decision oyei*

Pirates swept jmst the New 
York Mets, 10-2 and 9-2, to move 
within two games of league
leading San Francisco.

“ It's a wonderful ■ feeling,'” 
said Stargeil. “ Everybody on 
the club's keyed up and we are

CLEON JONES

* .
' '  7  •>Z

TOMMV AGEE

000,000 enthusdosts, compared Birtnoiace ot Major. Leasuers
to golfs 7J)00,000. Reseorch ex-  ̂ ...V.  

Mobile P rod u ct Players 
Like Cleon Jones and Ag ee

perts claim the reason- for the 
increase in tennis interest is due 
to tihe.. growing numlber of in-' 
door courts and the develop
ment of new court surfaces, 
comIUhed ■ with more leisure 
time and a^ld^er level of in
come.. Further claims are that 
teimis, 'oned considered a rich 
man’s pestiihe, is now a. sport 
w4th uhivejwtl appeal. Person- 
ahy, tennis, . is-.my. favorite 
spring, isommer tund fall form

NEW YORK- (NEA)—Cleon 
Jones was 10 years old when 
the Boston Braves scout came 
down to Mobile, Ala., in 1952 
and signed Henry Aaron to a 
cbfil'ract for their Eau Claire,

of exercise and in my travels I -wis., blub in the old Northern 
find more MKi more young play- League,. -

Fredunen were aUowed to 
play on the, varsity at Gramb- 
ling and Cleon Jones found 
himself in some pretty good 
company. “Buck Buchanan was 
on that team; Stone Johnson, 
Jerry Robinson. . . . ”

At 175 poimds, Cleon took a

the champion Manchester Auto only thinking in one way — in 
Parts at Buckley Field. '’ terms of winning."

The losers were experiment
ing with'pitchers and found out 
it was too much of a gamble.

Paul Moyer and Steve Gates 
collected four and three hits 
each for the Manors while Mike 
Schardt and Paul Rushford 
were best for the AlPs.̂
Green Manor 410 404—13-14-0 
Auto Parts 000 003— 3- 4-5 

Dibble, Keenan, Moyer, Grant 
and Bonham; Grabow, Ritch,
Gorra and Rushford,

the bat and w at^  the Jfali, and 
I’ve fflnally s t^ e d  to 
again.”

Mazeroski said the ihade fast
ball he hit for the grand-slam 
was one of the, hardest boUe he 
had ever hit.

'That put the Pirates up 8-1 in
Stargeirb seven RBI’s moved° i gome. StorgeU s three-run blast

had broken a 1-1 tie in the.third. 
Pittsburgh .broke the first

him into second place in the Na
tional League in that depart
ment behind Hank Aaron of jrff tr,
Atlanta. His six hits raised his game open 
average 13 points to .335, second
■ the league behind teammate StargeU’s two-nm double was
Matty A’louf(.338). the key Wow.

But Stargeil, who slugged his Over the past two weeks the 
20th and 21st homers last night. Pirates have been hitting at a 
wasn’t Pittsbuighi’s only hero, phenomenal dip. Last gmne. •
There were the five double they had 24 hits in the twin-bdU.

five innings, then ’Dm .
mings came in for the remain
ing two inhdngB, allowing only 
one hit.. '
yThe runs were talHed by Just 

atxnit every way a team can 
hit score. One on a balk by AH- 

Stai* pitcher Bob Kiewian, a run 
forced in on a bases loaded 
walk, one %n an error and the 
final two runs on a hit by Rudi 
WSttke to leftfleld in the sixth.

Fine defensive play by Le
gion infielders Jtm Balesano 
and Bill Sproul helped to hoW 
the Stars scoreless. Mitney 
fanned six in his five innings, 
while Cummings whiffed two 
of the seven men he faced. For 
the losers, KSeman pitched well 
allowing no hits until the fourth 

» inning.

Lema to Compete 
In $100,000 ICO
Champagne Tony Lema, the

Tuesday the Jimiors tiavel to 
Middletown for a 6 o’clock 
game.
__000 000 0—0 8 3

plays the Bucs made and a sev-. Can they keep it up? Mitney, Cummings and Ji
en RBI performance by Bill “ I know this hneup is just gproui; Kieman and Ware.
Mazeroski who is finally good if not ar little better than i n ---------------------,—
shaking a long slump. I960,” .'said Mazeroski. The

slam of his major league in I960.
Rockville NipsMezeroskiVolubbed. the second Pirates were world champions 

career to break open the second "But it’s pretty hard to keep T T l O m p S O U V l H c

■even years ago k Bob Hbr-

ers interested in the game.
Speaking of tennis, one won
ders who fqee tennis leasons are 
not included in the summer pro
gram? And the same goes for 
golf, basketball, volleytoall and 
officiating in baseball and bas
ketball in particuJar.

f{. * * *

End o f  the Line
Dennis Lynch, leading hitter 

with the Manchester Legion 
nine, has turned in his uniform 
to Coach John Cervini. lijmch 
boasted 'a .533 average when 
minor differences cropped n p ..
Julie Eells and her hound, Be- 
senji, scored a blue ribbon in 
the Hockanum Dog Club breed 
and obedience match last Sun
day at Mt* N^bo. . Dave Doe- 
man, Dave Turkington and Dan 
Pinto are among a number of 
basketball officials recommend
ed for approval to work in the either. 
Eastern Professional Basket
ball League this Winter. . Now 
to a week’s vacation away 
from theosports beat. ‘

He was 13 when the New 
York Giants came into Mobile 
and signed Willie McCovey to 
a contract with ' Saimdersville 
i nthe Georgia State League.

And he was 14 when the Chi
cago (Jubs came to nearby 
Whistler, Ala., to sign an out
fielder named Billy "Williams.

lake any other Negro kid 
around Mobile, Cleon didn’t

.... game. Explaining how lj{u-has up this great hitting,’ ’ he added.
^ath^er-T had "bad liik’les highest money winner raised his average 30 points in "We’ve b een  scoring , an awful

and a bad back,” he said, “so I ?? t®̂  ^® Mazeroski said:the $100,000 Insurance City 
Open to be held at the Wethers-

The offer was fmiTthe New The ICO, sponsored by the 
Greater Hartford Jaycees in co
operation with the Insurance 
'ciompanies of Greater Hartford, 
;'this year offers $20,000 first 

their background. B6ih shwed to toe winner,
enough promise to warrant

. --------------- brief trials in toe majors, al- Arst p n ^  at toe Carlmg Wprld
have much time to be impress- though they didn’t stick before scored his second con
ed. He just picked up his bat,' this season. The only difference 'victopr at toe Biuck

came wheri'the Indians traded ?P®"'
Ag.e *  the Ohte^e m ute Sox

decided to give up football and 
sign a baseball contract.”

York Mets. Agee, meanwhile, 
had signed with toe Cleveland 
Indians.

Their minor league careers. 
were as similar as toe rest o f '

"I  believe when you start out 
badily you start thinking about 
too many things. I went along 
like tins until the last road trip,

Fine relief pitching by Jim- 
lot of runs. It came at a real my Clark and tiis base hit in 
good time. Maybe later when the eighth inning enabled the 
the hitting tails off, the pitchers Rockville Legion to poet a 5-4
will pick us up. Th&t'» what you 
need to win.'

his glove and his baseball shoes 
and hoped that some day he, 
too, would attract the scout who 
would pay the bus fare out of 
one life and into another.

Tommy Agee, who went to 
high school with Cleon at 'the 
Mobile County Training School, 
had things figured the same 
way.

■rhey weren’t taking chances

Lema Shoots Self 
Right Out of Open

decision over Thompsonvllle 
last night. South Windsor gain
ed a forfeit when Danielson 
failed to show and Willimantic 
trounced Windsor Locks, 13-5. 
in other 2kme Four play.

Paul Misselwltz was safe on 
a’ fielder’s choice -in the extra 
inning, George Kasperan ran 
and stole se'cond. He went to 
third on a 'wild pitch and scor-.

-•i
NEED

WE HAVE THE BEST 
FOR LESS

SU P E R  PfU BM IU M  N Y L O N S  

Full 4 P ly  N o  Lim it G iio ron tee  

B U Y  O N E  —  O e r  O N E  FREE

---------- D O O R  B U ST E R S ------ ----

7.75 X 14 
8-25 X 14

G O O O Y E A R  N Y L O N S  

w illi Tkifiyn

$12.90 7.75x 15
15.90 6.50 X 13

$ 9.9(1̂  
11.90^

PLUS FEDERAL TAX —  EAST TERMS

DISCOUNT 
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST.-643-5332

two years ago.
Now both are rookie outfield

ers and they’re having excel
lent seasons. Agee is leading 
the AmeHcan League in stolen 
beises and has been consistent 
at toe plate around toe .270 
mark.

Jones leads the Mets in hit
ting and is threatening .300.

, j  . u,. 1, "The last time I saw Tom-“We played football and ran . * „  • t  *» , I ,-.1 j  ,.T „ . iRie.' we were talking abouttrack, too, Cleon said. “In foot-,,,, . . ,• „ ,. j  m ^having good years, Cleon said,ball I wai5 a halfback and Tom- '   ̂ .
mie was''an end. In track we 
were sprinters and were on the 
relay teams. I could do a 9.7

MUIRFIELD, Scotland (A P)— America’s Tony Lema, ed on Clarke’s drive to right-

calUng or by writing toe Jay- the British ( ^ n  Golf Ch^ampif^ship t^ a y  ^^h a fou three-run homer in
cee Office, 18 Asylum st„ Hart- over par 40 for the front nine in the final round.

R MUIRFIELD, Scotland (AP) up vifith two bids for the win- 
 ̂ - Galif., had a dou ^  ^ , _  Phll Rodgers first handled a hers and Ken Gwozdz and Mac

Giants in Trade toe  429-yaM irst _ golf club when he was five McCord each had three for
™  “ P years old, and he hit the ball Thompspnvine. The, losers .had
NEW Y O ^  (AP) -  The fashion. ^  ^  hiU, twice as many as Rock-

New York Giants of toe Na- Only one pf “Hey,” said a spectator at toe ville.
ers out for the last round of toe jjj Rockville. . 301 'oOO 01—5. 6 2

“Now that'we are, it would be 
nice if
Rookie of the Year.”

tional Football League acquired v, - ^ ^
mne. Wd ;^ales F h ’mpnvil'le iT l -W oVoI^' 12 I

sometime.’ ’ Misselwltz, Clark (6) &
Today, 23 years Igter, Phil W)ieelock, Zahner (5), Saimo,

fensive end, from toe Atlanta over toe outward nine. Former 
Falcons Friday in a three-club British amateur champion hDke 
deal that’ also involved the Bonallack racked up a two-un-V.C cvxc. *1, xYvruiu u’a j  oA 17._(■v.x IcEds the field in toe British Tilcker (5) and Eaton.

we could both make ® Open Golf Championship vwito a ---------------------------Giants sent John Mclkiwell. straightway a 3ti« ŵ ^̂
Agee’s competition comes 72-hole test.for the lOOi-Tommie was about 'from George Scott of toe Red - -̂ngelo Coia, who in toe Firth of Fortji, drying out

1.1________  1_....11.11 __  1__1 aaJ a ... AVia  A/Mi**aA avirl wtolriworthe same. In baseball we lost 
one game in three years.”

After -high school, both wound 
up at Gramhling College. iH 
had a football scholarship,” 
CHeon -said,, ‘‘and Tommie was 
there tor baseball.

"At that time, football was, 
my sport. Ulinois and Minne
sota offered me scholarships as 
weU as all the small college 
powers in- the. South.”

Sox and Eddie Watt ...of the 
Orioles. • Jones’ competition is 
from Sonny Jackson of ■ the 
Astros and Darold Knowles of 
toe Phillies.
"So far, their chances are ex

cellent. And why break up a 
tradition. Both McCovey and 
Williams won Rookie rf the. 
Year awards.

Aaron didn’t, though. He set
tled for toe 1957 MVP award.

turn was toipped to Atlanta toe course and making, the 
for Yeomans. g;reens fast.

Billiards Win Benefit Tilts 
As lOH Fund Realizes $56

Basketball Play 
Starts Mojiday
’The Recreation and I^rk De- 

(jhio fad^“’̂ to  a”76 for Summer Basketpil
 ̂ i,AanniA afaiefa *i««rnr

His five-under-par 30 on toe 
last nine for a one-under-p3.r 70 
put him into a two-shot lead as 
favorite Jack Nlcklaus of 06-

- r

C . T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

. J

Best softball team in Man- After scoring six times In the 
Chester’s slow-pitch category, is second inning, to overcome ■ a 
the Center Billiards, which m^y 3-0 deficit, the Billiards had to 
come as a surprise to no one. pull oh( all the stops to turn 
Last night toe youthful Center back the Ctongos.
Gang trouncedi the 'Walnut Bar
bers, 13-6, then edged Center 
Congo, 7-6, in a benefit double- 
header atjMt. Nebo. Bob Digan, 
promoter' rf the twinbill, said 
$56 was collected for the lOH 
Fund. X  crowd-rf,;200 attended.
' Mike Orlowski prfvered torch -hit showing, including a homer,

homers, plus 6. single, and 
Mark Monnett had two homers, 
and a single, for the Billiards 
in toe daylight game. Bob 
Brannick contributed a grand- 
slam homer an^ Steve Brady
and Jack McAuan) had torpe qutstaniyng for the winners, 

.safeties and Carl Oolangelo - 
twb for toe .winners.

Best for toe Barbers ŵ ere 
Burt Baskerville, Bill Viot and 
Steve McAdam, all with honi- Billiards 
ers. RaskerviUe had three hits, Ctongo 
Viot and Bob Carlson two.'
BBllianto 014 031 4^13 19 1 ,Orlo;wsfld and irisH; Ooliln 
Baibeni 040 011 Ch- 6 11 1 and Massolinl. -

a Mtoole total-of 212,
■The story rf young Phil’s first 

taste of golf was told by his fa
ther, Harry Rodgers, whotoas 
become . a famUiar figure 
around toe Muirfield links. He 
watches every shot his boy- 
makes.

‘̂Phil is a natural left-hander, 
but he lea,rned with my clubs so 
he plays right-handed,”  said the 
elder Rodgers. "He was crazy 
about the gsune from the start.

“When he was a youngster I 
used to bring him home crying 
from the course in the evening. 
He would'have played all night 
if I ’d let him.”

Now making his fifth try for 
toe British Open title, the ex- 
Marine has a reputation as a 
downer on toe coimse. But this 

Brady's play at shortstop was M***c he has been restraining his
antics.

rrhe British crowds love his 
Ut$le touches like solemnly hold-

- Smith went four fof four in 
the hit department and Oriow- 
ski slammed a homer and Jack 
McAdam contributed two safe
ties for the winners^ Dai^in 
Groyle matched Smith’s four-

and Phil Toumard and Carl 
Ruggerio had two hits each for 
the Churchmen.

It. was Smith's sixth inning 
single which broke a 6-6 tie

Leagme starts Monday night.
This year 16 teams represent 

the two leagues, 10 in the 
Senior Division arid six in toe 
Intermediate gpoup. * , 

Schedule: Monday, Indlaii 
Jr’s. vs. Culbros, at 8 followed at 
9 by toe Hawks ■vs. Indian*. 
Tuesday, CovlU’s vs. West Side 
Jr’S; at 8, West Side Sria vs. 
Aetos n  at 9. Wednesday, 
Eagles Jr’s. vs. MichoUk's and 
Eagles vs. Walnut Barbers at 
9. Thursday, King and Court vs. 
Ninth Holers at 8 and Collegi
ans vs. Center Billiards at 9.

All games will be played at 
the Charter Oak Court, in case 
of inclement weather, games 
will move Indoors to the EasU- 
Slde Rec. *

Pete Cordera rf the Rec staff 
will be toe oominisslon6».

a
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About Face by RSox Pitching Staff
Sweep Pair 
From W Sox 
At Fenway National League

W. L. Pet. G.B.
32 .624 —
33 .602 2
34 .580 4
38 X.642 7

8

Hitting Help Out 
For M ete’s Stars

Major Ledguol 
=Leadiers=J

'7H S
ffaaucALL  

s ea iN s  
'wrm .iUfS 
T R IO  C P  

M iSP-rH 9(M Ai
s t a r t e r s

San Fran. .
BOSTON (AP) —  The Pittsburgh .

6o^ton Red Sox’ oft ma- ^?,^f®^®* 
lignfed pitching corps has H o u L n ' »  .630 
done a h ,about face and is gj 
as hot asH)ie July sun. Atlanta .,

Right-handers, Jim Lonborg Cincinnati . . .  36 46 .444 
and Lee Stange Aunied in bril- York . . .  36 46 .432
Uant performances As toe Red Chicago ____ 26 66 .309
Sox continued toelr Mrive to ’ Friday’s Besutie
move out rf the Ambclcan 
League cellar by sweepin^ a 
doubleheader from toe Chicago 
^ I t e  Sox 3-1 and 6-1 Friday 
night.  ̂ \

“ Our starters have been good, 
and toe bullpen has been good,”
Boston manager Billy Herman 
said. “ In fact, toe whole dam 
outfit- has been good recently.
We're looking like a ball club.

NEW YORK (A P )—Sam Mele knows he can’t ex
pect any help from two of the American League’s hot
test hitters next Tuesday at St. Louis.

And the All-Star pilot isn’t sure how much help to =8̂  
S  «  .476 i2ii count on from his batting practice pitcher,

47 .463 14% Mickey Mantle and Boog 
Powell will miss the All-Star

American League
Batting (17$ at bate)—Snyder, 

Baltimore, .344; Kallne, Detroit, 
.318..

Rubs — F. Rotoineon, Balti
more, 05; Aparlcio, Baltimore,

Philadelphia 6, Chicago 4 
Pittsburgh 10-9, New York 2-2 
Houston'6 '̂St. Louis 1

Runs Ibatted In — Powell and
____________________ B. Robinson, Brftimore, 67; F.

Robinson-, Baltimore, and Scott, 
Star lefthander Jlni, Kaat and Boston, 53. ^
toe Boston Red Sox swept a Robiftsm, Baltimor#,
doubleheader from Chicago 3-1 jjjj. oUva, Minnesota, 98. 
and 5-1 in other AL gomes. Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos-

• • • ton, 26; B. Robihson, Balttmore,
A’S-INDIANS— 19.

w , w I ,. . u f tv.-,.,.,. Krausse lost a 'Wd for hia "Triples — MoAuiHfi ,̂ Detroit,
shutoutrf the season when 7 ; Foy and Scott, Boston, .^ee, 

r>r»viniLa T-ia a LaiTy Brown Singled in toe sev- Chicago, and Oampaneris, Kan-

16
; classic despite their' ourreht 

29 slugging rami>ages, but Lew 
Krausse will be there — to toss 
liatting pradtice' for the Ameri
can League slars.x 

krausse, a former $100,000

S  Francisco 7, Cincinnati 2
.Angeles 7, Atlanta 6 previous trials with tod Athlet

T ^ y ’s Games ^®- moved up two bases on a gas Oty, 6,
Y^rk (Hepler 1-1) at ^  wild pitch and scored on Jo«

h (Kyman 7-3) , 0"lY ôur hits _ m eight inning.s sacrifice fly ., /
New Y o X  (Hepler 1-1) at ™  Home runs-F. Robinson, Bal-

Pittsburgh (FYyman 7-3) v,m k,. ^ r-arv3i\ Azeuete sacrifice fly., I timore, 20; Powell, Baltimore,
FMladelphia ( ^ p  3-4) at Chi- 7^’ '® The A’s. limited to one hit for 19.

cago (Simmons 2-Z>.̂  ® seven Innir^s by Sonny Siebert, atoJen loases—Agee; CSilcago,
Houston (Dierker 5-2) at St. pulled out their fifth victory in 28- Camipaneiis, Kansas City,

Ixinborg  ̂went toe distance for ,V ^ f „ < W a ^ r n  5-4) night ® j,if tu r^ .^ c i-

Bob i^arizeau, Pete (Jordero 
and RedL MoOaughey umpired 
the night’s action. ,

060 001 X— 7-12-3 
212 001 0—6-12t3

Um pires Named
BOSTON (AlP) — Amqrtcan 

ing hlB cap-over Ws heart when League President Joe Cronin 
toe long iNitt goes down. . named veterans Jim Honochick

And newsmen still find it diffi- and Frank Umont. and new- 
cult to get a  serious answer comer Jerry Nbudecker today 
from him. today to um(plre in toe AU-Star

“ Just what were you In the game with the National League 
Marines?” , one ahked. ) next Tuesday St' St. Louie.

'OEUCP
NdaSl&HTJ

ThROUGH A T  
AEAST h AUP 

A  D
\ 0UAA.IPJBO i

R B U E S /& R S :

Standings Bear Out Point, 
Orioles Have Class Club

the first time this season, firini 
a six-hitter and striking out nin  ̂
while not issuing a walk for his 
fifth victory in 12 decisions in 
toe opeper.

Then Stange, a veteran ob
tained from Cleveland in early 
June, earned his third -victory 
with his second straight route
going performance in toe night
cap. Stange surrendered just 
five hits,, including. Ken Berry’s 
sixth hbmer in toe fifth, and 
picked up the triumph with the 
help of a four-run rally in toe Baltimore 
eighth.

Atlanta (Jdhnson 7-7) at Los , • - u-_ .A tit Ao.oA,. in toe eighth. Roger Rejxiz .pitching f7 decisions) — S.
Angeles (Koufak 16-3) night gf^ce b rS in g  knocked them in with a pop fly niiUer, ^ t i m o r e ,  7-1, .875;

at «)ark since breaking m as an Baltimore, 6-1, .867.Cincinnati (Maloney 9-4)
San Francisco (Perry 12:1) 

Sunday’s Games 
New York at Pittsburgh , 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Houiston at St- Louis 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled 

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
67 27 .679 — 

Detroit ......... 47 34 .680 SVa

ye'ar-old in 1961.M eW hile Mantle smashed ®®’‘ ’ ^tUng^ for Krausse. and strikeouto-Richert, Washing- 
»A.. o tAfol Af 11 ®ert Campanerla set toe stage, ton, 120; MicDoweU, develaiwl. 

The loss was th,e sixth straight 
for Cleveland.  ̂ ______

two home,, runs for a total of 11 
in his lasi'' J4 games as New 
York divided' a doubleheader 
with Washington'?::- losing 7-6 
and winning 7-6 — Opd Powell 
belted a ninth inning hOmer that 
lifted first place Baltimore-past

‘ "rhey certainly did a terrific 
job,” Herman said in praising 
his two hurlers. “They had good

Cleveland
California
Minnesota

* f  * National League
■ ORIOLBS-ANGEIB-:--^ ^ Batting (175 at baits) — AIou,
Powell led off the, ninth pitteburgh, .338; Staigell, 

against southpaw Marcelino pittsbur^, .835. ‘
Califoriiia 2-1 and tied him Wltji Lopez with his 19to homer, Rims—Aaron, AUanta, 63; Al*
teammate Brooks Robinson for' -.mapping a 1-1 tie. Lopez had Philadelphia, 56. 
toe major league RBI lead at Blanked toe OnolM on one im. Rims batted in—Aaron, Atlan-
67. until-toe eighth, ahen 96; Storgeli, -pittsbmgh, 00

Neither Powell nor Mantle it on ^>ngles b y ^ m  Bwens, Hits—Aloii, Atlanta. I l l ;  Cle*
were selected by Mele for the Dave Jdhhsro and Paul Blair. . -
AU-Star squad. Poweil finished The victory-'l^reased toe Ori- mente, Pittsburgh, 106.

Doubles .— Oaitison, Ffaitadet*

stuff and were putting toe ball '^ ® ® ^  
where they wanted. And'^biw ^  '
defense was good. Put pitching

third in the first base voting — oles’ pWa, 20; Mays, San Francdsco,
behind Boston rookie George place Detroit to 814'games. w.
Qa'aH QA/1 T"VA+1-Ait'* Nomfl Uaslh. ♦  ♦  •  _ ___ _ rtrf. »

BALTIMORE (NEA)
Jimmy Piersall strode past gamea, I know, but as

and defense together, and that's 
rf the pen. Pitchers Mke com- like Danny Thomas needs an- gn o i^  to win.”  Boston

,the Baltimore dugout dur
ing batting practice-and 

< gave a yell at Hank Bauer,
'  , ‘ISee that I get a batch rf 

' World Series tickets, aweet- 
heart,’* the California outiffield- 
er said, grinning.

People are saying such things 
to the he-man manager rf toe 
Orioles because he has one o< 
the daas oluhs of the American 
League. Tbe stondlngf bear H 
out.

Ektt there are others who aoy 
the Ortodee wiU never moke a 
pennant this year because rf 
their pitohing. Baltimore prob- 
ahiy b»0 the gr^teot bullpen 
thia side rf A m in ir'& Co., but 
for stairtere there are Steve 
Barber—OiC tlfsTO—and kids, 
like Jim Palmer, 20, Dave Mc-

far as I’m concerned, I like a 
-win and 1 don't care how -I get 
it.”

Ask BiU Rigney, the Angete’ 
manager, how he ratea Balti
more pitching and he answers 
with his own question.

“ Compared to what? I ton’t 
see >any better staff in 1 the 
league. I Detroit’s may be as 
good but not better. Sure, we'd 
ail like to baye a epuple of 20-

other nostril,' but their trade at 
deadline was to get Eddie Fish
er and his knuckler from toe 
■White Sox. Fisher worked a 
cool 82 games last year.

"I was glad to see the deal,’* 
Rigney said. "It means we can 
get Stu Miller and FiSher out 
of our systems in one town.”

Asked ^  the Boston pitching 
was for real, Herman grinned, 
shook his head and replied:

“ I hope so, I certainly hope 
BO. If it isn't I don’t want to 
wake up. Pitching makes a 
team look good or bad.. And 
we’ve been looking good.”

In winning six rf seven games

Friday’s Results 
Boston 3-6, Chicago 1-1

TWINS-TIGERS—
Kaat scattered sjx hits foM ^  

11th -victory against .six lossek 
and smacked a twq-run homer 
to cap

So there are Miller, Fisher since Stange blanked ,^Woshing- „^gota (Merritt 1-6) 
and I>ick Hall for the short re- ton 1-0 in the second game rf a oalifomia (Chance 7-9 and
Mef and the brilliant rookie, doubleheader last Monday, toe 2-2) at Baltimore (Mc-

Scott and Detroit’s Norm Cash.
Mantle was No. 6 in the outfield 
balloting but reporffedly request
ed that he be bypassed for toe 
first time Since 1963.

T,T -o- 1 Mele's Minnesota Twins
Washington 7-$, New York 6-7 Detroit 6-1 behind All- burst in the fburto inning,
Baltimore 2, California 1 --------------- — -
Kansas City 2, Clevelmd 1 .
Minnesota 6, Detroit 1 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Bell 8-4) at Kansas 

City (Hunter 8-6) twi-light 
Detroit (McLain 12-4) at Min-

Tripleis—McCarver, St. Louis, 
9; Alou, Pittsburgh, and Brock, 
St. Louis, 7.
s,Home runs — Aarim, Atianta,

five-run' MinriesoU delphih,. end Stargeil, Pitts
burgh,

Sitol«i b a ^ ,  — Wills, Lots An
geles, and B n ^ , jSt. Louis, 30;,̂  
Jackson, Houston,

Pitching (7 decisioto),—PeSry, 
San Francisco, 12-1, .S^^JOuel- 
lar, Houston, 6-1, .857. \

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An-x,
gel.es,
146.

162; Gibson, St. Louis,

Eddie Watt, draftee Moe Dra- Red Sox pitchers have surren- 
gome winnere, but who | has bowsky and Gene Brabender for dered just 16 runs. The only de- 
those? I toe lOng stuff. 'While this seems feat during toe stretch was to
- "Baltdmore,deftalteily has the ' a blessing. It alto could be an New York Thursday night, when

best bullpen, and that oouM Irritant to toe starters who toe- Yankees rallied for all their 
nMke the difif eren.ee," Rljgney might “think toe deep relief staff 
emphasized. | makes Bauer trigger-happjr:

Barber, 27, a lefthander,! used 'You have to go with Îh* 
to throw buUets and walk every- odds,” argues sophomore Palm-
body. Novy he throws ' stHkes, er. ‘The oMs say your bullpen
and be will have to throw as will get ’em oiii. You know

nally 23, anti'thV’ erf^^natic ™any as possible because ;Mltt they’ll come In stronger than 
Waflv Bunker 21 - Pappas is in (Cincinnati. we are when we’ve been out

M ^ o  Smith! toe Yankee su- '1  don’t feel any added pros- there seven or eight innings.
porsoout, won’t go any further s'l*’® ^ to  Milt 8®"^” ^  another recent acquisition
t o a n ^ a l l y  says beyond <»ald. "Nothing le d l^ ^ ^ tJ V e  ^ o ^ y  like mUer k a n ^  City,
that, T fa  prf luck." atlll have to do toe wOwle thing or Mther, toe best to the husl- ^  ^

Official attendance was 16,- 
747, after less toan 9,000 saw toe 
July 4to doubleheader.
, Rookie third baseman Joe 
Foy, benched earlier in toe 
week for ’ ’lack of hustle,”  got 
out rf toe doghouse and con
tributed a homer and .a single 
in the first game. Jose Tarta-

Nalljr 7-2 and Palmer 8-4) 2, 
twi-night

Chicago (Peters 5-6) at Boston 
(Brandon 1-2)

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 2 
Detroit at Mihnesota 

. California at Baltimore, twi- 
night

Washington at New York, 2 
Chicago at Boston,. 2 

Monday’s Games 
No games ^heduled

iPahner, McNally and -Bunker bb a team, 
among them have bad only six *Uruys say we don’t oomplete 
seasons to the rfg leagues. As enough gomes to win a pennant 
George Jeesel would say, he To me, complete gomes are 
has neckties older than the (werrated. Bf I pitch seven in*

ness?"
S^ll, when you think rf the 

Orioles, the Image' is of the Rob
insons, Boog Powell, CJurt Blef- 
ary and Russ Snyder, the

Tartahull - tripled and eame 
across on Carl Yastrzemski’s 
single in toe first inning. In the 
third, he beat out a hit, stole' 
second and scored on Tony Co-

pftdhers to the Baltimiare ro- nlngs or more and hoM toe ottv- musette men. It Is an Image toat xiigUju-o’s single.
, er dubs to two runs or less, X members of the Baltimore Bruce Howard, who has been

‘IMy pi-beWng," said Bauer, x®8ttro Tve done my job. -And- pitching staff, start-ers and rs- bothered by blisters on his fin- 
taking his ouej 'isn’t as bad as Tm going to finldh mrfe games Hetfers, jnust see to toelr gers, gave way to Bob Locker
peojyie tJnnk ft is. K the start- this year with Frank Robinson dreams, in toe eighth arid the ...Red ^ x
era gave me six or seven haid around." / Sa(!fa FlabOT, "This Is a ehilT scored four runs oh two walks,

_ singestonings, they've done a good One'.wotild toftnfe -toe Ortettes where toe bats oen offset a alip̂  
Job. Then I bring somebody out needed another pitoher to toe pitohing."

'\

Only Five Players Unsigned

W ^ t Stars Are Favdrites 
In Football Game

B A S E B A L L  HE R OE S

a aiiigie by Tastrzemski, a 
triple by Oxdgliaro and a sin
gle by George Scett.

Stange then completed a five- 
hitter. He struck out seven and 
his only walk was intentional 
after an error, and a sacrifice.

Sports Viewing
I SATURDAY » 

2dK) ( '8) Red Sox ys. Chi
cago

6:00 ( 3) Race of tire week 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(18) Wrestling 

rftOO (80) Roller Derby 
9:80 ( 8) All-American 

FootbaU 
SUNDAY

1:00 ( 8) Red Sox vs. Ohl- 
.cago

1:80 (18) Mets va. Pltte- 
burgh

B'M (80.) Sportsman’a Hol
iday

Out at Least IP wo Weeks '

Mantle Tears Muscle 
After Homer Spree
NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he New York Yankees^ have 

just enjoyed the best two weeks of Mickey Mantle’s sea
son, and now they face the possibility of doing with-' 
out him for the next two weeks.

Mantle, who has been plagued--------------
■with leg trouble' throughout his 1 5̂3  ̂ tore muscle while There is a possdhility that man-
16-year' career, tore an outer pounding fi.rst ori a hit to left ager Herman Franks rf the San 
hamstring muscle In his left leg field in the fifth inning.. Francisco Giants will manage
Friday night and-said: “ i  looked at Wally (first base National League All-Stars

“ This will take two weeks, I poac-h Wally Moses), and he Tuesday in St. Louis in-
Imagine, from toe way they’ve gave me toe go sign like I might g êad of Walter Alston of. the 
reacted before.”  be able to get .three,”  Mantle Angeles Dodgers.

Before being forced out rf toe explained. “ I took a long step Alston’s mother has miffered 
second game in toe fifth inning, and hit toe brig with my left foot ^ gtroke and he might go to 
Mantle lashed five hits, includ- and when I pushed off, I felt it Darrtown, Ohio, instead rf the 
ing two. homers, in eight at-hats tear. All-Star Game. Franks, whose
in a doubleheader with Wash- “ I saw toe ball bounce away Quants ran second to the DOdg-

Henhan Franks 
May Run Stars

FRANODSOO (AP) —

ington. from toe. outfielder, but I
His first-game homer was *n couldn’t do anything about it. 

vain as toe Senators won 7-6, “ It’s not sore yet, but It 11 be
but his 18th of the season in the very sore tomorrow. I won’t be

ers last year, is .one oJJ.tjh* 
coaches rf toe National Lerigus 
squad, .. /

Franks said Friday night that
nightcap helped toe Yankees to able to do this,’-’ he added, bend- had been in. telephone cori- 
a 7-6 -victory. ing his leg. Alston and “ Walter

Mantle’s homers gave him 11 Mantle might not have been in jjg ^^yld know dof-
In toe last 14 games, during toe gam'B if it had been up to j^ftely Sunday whether he’U be
which time be collected 18 hits Manager Ralph Houk. able to get to.toe game and told
in 46 at-bats for a .409 average. “ I asked him how he felt,”  start thinking, in terms of-
The hitting spurt rihot his aver- Houk said; “ and sug;gested gjartlng lineups, pitohing rota-
age up 27 points, from .264 to maybe he should sit out toe seC; yon strategy.” -
281. ond game. But he said he felt • ________  .

The ace center fielder, .who real good and wanted to play, 
was not selected for the All-Star It’s a. darn shame. He's been 
Game for the first time since going so well.”

BA’rpN G -^ ilU e StaigeQ 
and AiU Mazeroski, Pirates, 
each drove in seven runs In 10-2, 

_  9-2 doubleheader sweep rf New
/ , - i  York Mets. Stargeil collecting

ATLANTA (AP) -  The Na- State, 170- p ^  and ^  h a m e is , 't ^  d«m^es ^
tionial Football League picked Rodger Bird two s lice s  while MazeroeW
off a majority- of the coHege both signed by toe Oakiland 
Standouts who wiU battle in toe Raiders. /
Coachds AM-Amertca game to-

-TT*

night. ’ ■ \
Thirty-four of toe 60 players 

. chosen for toe nationally telev
ised game will soon by working 
out in NFL training camps, with 
21 of toe players ticketed for

T
Smith, Granato 
Trail Medalists

slammied four hits. Including a 
grand slam homer.

FTTOHING—Jim Kaat, Twin*, 
checked Detroit on six hits in 
Minnesota’a 6-1 victory. I j j ’

Tno Hpnored
MAMARONE(3K, N.Y. (AP)— KANSAS CITY (AP)— TWrd 

duty in the American FootbaU . Baldwin and Steve Rob-'  ̂anaAmiiiTi Dick Nocera rf South- 
League. bins, 21-year-olds from Chapel em Ooimeotiout, catoher Al

Five of the. players have riot Hill, N.C., Shot a record 10- jutze rf Central 'Connecticut 
been signed by either Igogu?,. imder-par 61 Friday for medalist and outfielder Jeff Hopkins of 
trtit they sire 'hoping to ' make fionors In the . Anderson Mem- Weisleyan were named Thurs- 
imprOssive showings that will orial amateur best - brill goK day to the NCAA’s College Divl-
win them pro oontracts.

The AFL’s biggest prize In toe 
afirotar gome is Mike Garrett,
Southern Cal halfback who wm 
ithe Hrismaa Trophy as toe na
tion’s top football player lost 
Beeson, and was signed by toe Jr. arid Frank. Granto of Man*

tournament. aion AU-Amertoa beseball team.
They finished .(the two-^y 86- Bob I&jtkus, Bowdoin pitching 

hole qualifying competition over ace from BosUm, woe named to 
the East Course rf the Winged (ho second teem.
Foot Golf Chib with a 181, three ____________________ ,
strokes better .than Ron Smith

DON*WERT

 ̂ Mutual Admiration Society, 
.■> Tigers to Man hike Feeling
1 NEW YORK__ (N I^ ) — M tried to make stoce he took over

S-.| -the Detroit Tngers had to sit the monagerehip In June, 1063. 
down some evening end name The two infielders are room- 
tbe most -vaOiuable player on mates on the .road. Their wives 
ttie club, chances are the vote close friends. They came up 
would end in a 25--\way tie. .. through the Detroit farm sys- 

TO Oiarloy Dressen arid tern together. And there are 
Bob Swift, aoUng manager striking simllrirlties in their 
wtafie DreBBen oon-valesbes from baseball abilities, 
a  heeirt attack, it is a perfect McAulffe came up to mld- 
Staite r f affairs. 1961, Wert a season and a half

Got every guy thinking later in-1963. But neither câ me 
he’s the moet important ball up waving banner news rii^  
pttayer In the world,” said tram minor league to^ s . Wert 
Swift, ‘ ‘and the next thing you was supposed to be too smalL

-n *  ’ngers, to a man, like J S 'b ^ x T o r i ' ' * ^ " "  "" 
the feeling. Porttoulariy e ^ -  j  'constantly c«n -

NL’s Al Barlick 
Assigned Plate
NEW YORK (AP) '■—( Al Bat- 

lick, veteran National League 
umpire, will be behind toe plate 
Tuesday for toe annual All-Star 
game in St. Louis.

Barliok and five ' other um
p ire  were named today by 
'Baseball Commissioner WiUlam 
D. Eckert. ,

The other umpireB for the 
game include Jim Honochick, 
ALv first base; Ed Vaxgo, NL, 
sewnd base; Frank Umoiit, AL, 

■ third base; Bob Eng;el, NL, 
right field, and Jerry Neudeck- 
er, AL, left field.

DICK McAULlFFB

Kcineas City CMefs.
Tbe SWOqiound speedster will

Chester, Conn. Jim Conaoe and 
Denny Lyons rf Florida State

lead the favored West’s running ^ a ^Smith and Oranto bad a sea*attack, which is bolstered by a 
top Graen Bay Packer prosp^ , 
hafiback Dormy Anderson rf 
Texas Tech. ■ '

BdUi West quarterbacks, Ran
dy Johnson rf Texas AAI and 
Gary Lane^.rf Misso,riri, ara

ond round 67, Conaoe and L|K>oa 
a 66.

Match play begins today,

Nine-Game Football Slate 
For Eosf Catholic Eleven

Itooitbafi toame at Mast rfWe High to the Windy City.

ored -by it are ahortstop Dick Voih "W* “  coacn
McA.uliflfe and third baseman . 0* i  Grover aeveland Alexander emy,
Don Wert. MoAuUffe ex- toe Philadelphia PhUOies of Hal

p r o ^ ly  I that time pitched four one-hit- replace Frank Conway, who re-
fieldmg statistic better ^ a n  I * n 4ng the 1016 baseh^Ol signed to accept a coaching
■*“  ”  season. berth at Southern Oonneotleut

.Pitching Star

Coaching Change ,
.CASTINe !  Maine (AP)—Mich- 

aei Haley of'Norway, a former 
University f>i Maine back who 
was picked for all-star horiors 
twice, has been named baseball 
coach and assistant footb a l l  
coach at Maine Maritime Acad-

OatboUo High wlB porttolpate 
to 28. gamea neatt. wall, Don 
Buni^ director of

ference^oes will be met once, 
Northwest High, Pulaski BQgh

STROSBOUT . ARTIST
_  Central (Jonnectlout’s base

’ ■'headed for ^  arid so are .bail team hod, to sophomore nine gomes and will also par.
both quarto t̂is ĉks lOr the East, Charlie Brown, a reo  ̂ strikqput tlCipate to a pre-season jam- 
Steve. Sloan of A labina and during the 16€6 season. In 34 boree. Seven Jayvee tUta ore 
prekon Ridilebuber of'Georgia toJ(ii^ pitiched,.tlbe firehOlliirig s|altedr pkm she freshman son-

jphniyie wnj signed by ilh® Brown sent a totail o f 6i4 bat- torio. ___
ftiftawto Falcane, and Lane was tens back to the ^  the All betne varsity games w«I

Newcomer to the Slate as 
well as Rodcvllls High will be 
Kolbe High.

All Hartford County Con-

ptadned It:
"A  tot r f people are 

us to win the pennant because 
they say tve have balance. 
Good pitching, ’ good hdtU^, 
fielding.

do my own.and vice versa.
*T dsn’t-know whether Don 

and I had anything to do with 
it or not, biit this fs a feeling

chosen . by the Cleveland ■trlkeiaut route, with Us ons- be Staged at Mt. Nebo. 
Brawns. Sloan also was picked game Ugh rf 18 coming in a Coach Don Robert’s

'•Ftoe! But it’s aU got to be ^at 
totegmted. It’s starting to JeH B v e r y l^  helps every-
on 'this club.  ̂ This is where bod^. ln s ^ fc  way.
Charley and Swifty and 
other coaches have done a 

and South C a t h o l i c  High. of a Job.
Ironically, aM HOC opponents ^ shame that Char-
will be met at Manchester. Everybody . .
Pulaski is toe defendtog eham- ^  getting his podnt-^that S n ^ y  kept right on top rf

every man has to do Us Job, thwigs.

"When Charley had to leave, 
it was, of course, a big blow. I 
was afraid the roof might fall 
to but we seemed to recover 

ley had'' to get sick. Everybody quickly and going-

Vttder n e  lights ★

" N A S C A R ”
M O D IF IE D -

S M M t T S M A N

STO CK  CAB

RACES
StaradkCMM

crew Hie Eagles in toelr first seê -; huBtle' and , shw-'some spirit; 
\ acm last fall under Rctoert won and then ttiSrigs' fail into place.by toe Bhlcons; and Ridiehttber 9-0 no-hitter against Danbury will get Us first taste of corn- 

la fo*’ toe San Francisco State. In compildiig a 4rO record petition in a Jamboreii at Mid-
vvSth an ERA of 1.06 Brown also dletown on Saturday,. Sept. 17.

The East’s  top running threat, farmed U  in a 12-0 win over other sOhooia participating 
Uirly Jim Gmbowski of Illinois. Rhode IStand College, 18 In a wttl be ' Northwest Oatholto, 
is Mother NFL pium, who 10-6 victory over Arielpfel and South Catholic and host . Mild- 
hopes someday tojreplaice Green 12 to a 6-0 conquest of Ktags rfieltown. ^
BS/fiiUback Jlmr5ay TayOor. Pptat. His r e o ^  also Show. Six regular season -^ov 12

 ̂ . . .  * .-i.- ^Uwed and -0 will be plAyed at-.home, three Nov. 6 Pulaski, Niov. 12
ntefiiibfced* to 8* on the road including the lid- Windham K9V. 24 S o u t h  

\ ' imer 8eg^ sgaiitot; Roolo* C irtU ^
Orabottvski'a rpnnlng mates but'Dltoe Wta 

ara both headed for toe AiiiL.. bemw-oa^Milto 
Jbs Labmaso of Loaitflana ijudngiB.

"The fans in Detroit—even 
the eportSwriters — seem to

five of nine Starts. '  "This is great for pkyers sense It, too. I’ve seen
-ihe varsity sohedulet like Don 'and myself. We’re sportswriter-s tWs year than I
Sept. 17 Jamhgira at Mid. never going to set the record 

d leto^ . Sept. 24 at Rockville, books on fire, so playing m And w e ve 
' thto kind rf atmosphere helps

us tremendously. ^
"The challenge n w  1* to 

keep it up. not let d5wi}-”
MciAuUffe and Wert perhaps

iJ4

'And we’ve been drawing 
1)6-18,000 for night games dur
ing (the week.' Even ^^nights 
when! It rains.” ^
■ Mutual admiration society, 
Detrolt-style. 'What aflove af*

7 ,

the point DressOn bas' fair a pennant would bringi

'LAP
fEATUHE-

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
o n  RTL 193 - THOMPSON. CO\.\. FR!1 •
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLB

ViCSCRVA'^NS ONLy

7-0

Mdle ond Female

BUGGS BUNNY

^BUT WE WERE GONNA^ 
WATCH TH' BIG GAME

■ ON television :

C M T V O U  
D O  B O TH ?

EXCITIN' GAME, 
HBy/POBky?

y-YEAHi

Nowm
ATOHEATTO./. y 
tEsTtrour/ 
MAQIIHIHH TM 
ON IHe BRINK OP. 
SDNiemiNS-tHAT S '/
Niu;«HAlitW 
NOKLO/-1"

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

WEU,7HERE GOES THBcQ uesnoN  IS, 
HYPNOTIZE THW

MCXjWAN MEhfS V  bunch  OF MONKEVS? 
OUBl

7-t

JHANKMOU, MR.OOP...NOW 
, DOCTOR \  SENTLENIEN, IF VO/LL 
( POOPI.ES„rTl5V filVE ME.VOUR 
'  AU.VOUR3« k UNDIVIDED 

HIT ITi y C  ATTENTION..

5T

r

. L E A S T  H E  S H O O K  1M E M A N O R *

ACROSS tortnaktr 
m « t Sawyer 30 Binds' a , 

boy 40Hml
4Kve's hudwnd dlOibbm 
Slbminlnaname dSOfiOteribr 
IBefll qnellW

i ^ d n d  dSSeanw - 
jumUy 49Faidon

Id lU sb e i^  Bl CdneeUoa of 
ISKeeaiUnev stylngi
' nickname, 33Seed eoTsrtaf 
16 Pmdnoe u n ew ^  Italian dty 
ISGuarantslO BtStmingnvy 
SOLeaaeanew 35 Or

Aiiewir to Pwvtou* Pun>0
i !

SVerbal
21 Compam point 36Sunmieis (PrJ lOAppralW
22 GodaeM o( ~ “

dliLord 
St Sally-—  
26r

STWonn 
DOWN

UEneonira(t
nnowera
lOBaneath

27

1 Story 2SUpri8htptlt
BBaUng chambar of a aUn 
3 Dispatch 2t Fooditi^

haarer 83 Wild ok
dIdoUie otCelebeo

Egyptian 
goddeti 
Depot (abO 

30 Teas into
82Tbeateru*et 3 Noted designer 88Nevripapw
StBepreii •  Stage whlspeii WMiapM « D o ^ ^
S S L aid ed p ro^  TOneofthe 2 7 ftl# W ite lM  gSOTrfSetbMA_^ dIT tV/vewiAnM Oil Um4 UTr.) 4fiKnOCKB

31 Large ladlai 
SSPerramo 
88Hdp .  
dOlmnlad 

appendageo
41 Narrow ways
42 Steep, niteed 

rock
43 At tU i plaM
44 Sand lo w

36 Amide “Little Women" 28 Head (Fr.)

C A R N I\A L BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
AND K'tHATS RVSWT, 
YOUR H vHOLLYHOCK! 
PbL kS —

INVITED ME TO

BY  AL VERMEER

K'

7-4

o n , PRISCILLA* 
rDLO V ETO J

WE'LL COLLECT FROfiS 
AND \WAJER d o s s ... at 
NIGHT WELL LISTEN "ib 
THE RACCOONS IN OUR , 

-ARBASE CAN

F U N N Y 'W O N D E R  
WHAT M ADE HER 

C W A N O E  H E R ] 
MIND?,.

%

7-4

WAYOUT N

... \

t iTliXrA*'

\  . S'- 

- SHORT RIBS

BY KEN MUSE

e O W B ? A t U S ) C .,I N C .

M O D E m
GUITARS

TO F IT  
AN Y GRIP /

s
s

BY FRANK O’NEAL

V

V-

T-9. ew«twHia.»n.ma»eKM.eK

37 I’m
r "

Ian
i 5 ”

8Ciâ enntgene
r

n  »i
r “

uree
7

K goa
r r n “

i T •y ' IS u

i T
1

iS i )

i r 19

a i *
2i

s r 5 l

sr
ST 38 a

r

a U

W Si

S F

w 5?
1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

’’What’s all the rush about learning to tell time? There’s 
a  buzzer for recess; Dad’s whistle for dinner, and tinkis 

bell for the icecream manl**

/

HOW ABOUT THAT WEATHERAAAN—R1<SHT, AFTER ALL, 
WASWTHBT RAIUEPOUTATTHESECOWPHOLE,

WELL, SO THE WHOLE AFTERKIOOW WOW’TBE 
TALLY WASTEP, YOU CAM SET AT THESE THIM65 
YOU’VE 8EBJ PimiNS OFF DDIM6 AROUMP HERE! 

START WITH THE LEAKY BATHROOM F5AUCET 
AMP...WELL, HEREle THE UST.'

'"flillllllllllllllllllllllll'lt

SSmuST COMPtXIMPINS A CALAMrry "M WiWWkW

BEN CASEY

WHITE VM/S 
MS BAITER 1HAN1HE INDIAN̂'.

WARM CABIM better THAN 
1EEPEE. SOU MUCH BETTER 
THAN B0WAKDARR0W'~*

WHITE BMIB  
d E T IN  H E R g , 
T H l$  M IN U T E /

OF COURSE NO 
SYSTEM IS PEIfFECt,

MORTY MEEKLE
-T- BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

NOW,SEE HERE, MA'AM,] 
WE'RE IN VIETCONQ 

COUNTRY. IT'S 
DANSEROUS,

WHAT/ YOU, 
A NAVY 
OFFICER'

I'M NOr.EXACTLY-A NOVlCE AT CUERRIILA 
FISHTIMS, LIEUTENANT. IVW5 ATTACHED 
TO AN ARMY PETAL OVER HERE FIVE 

YEARS ASO.

MOW <5Fie 'ioty^< £> ar 
A PILE OF RDR6R 

W/NNIN0$ HIDDEN 
AWAV^OMEPLACe, 
R3R ie  iHATTEOe?

e»m ji

/

w^^iFM DUPBQM ree 
^SrTD SBeA TH EA  

W RDOF rrlDANVtJNe, 
j ^ t L T E L L y a J ,

.■ SUDDENLY © er THE p E E U ^  
that WEt3E NO LON6EU ALON^.

iA/Wtl

7 '9
e \m fcr Nu,

lOCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

T M E y R E Q U E S D O N I N  
T H E  L A S T  T W O  N O W  

—A  m a n  A N D  W IFE IN 
T H E C A ^ N  N E K T  D O O R i 

T H E Y  W E R E  G O N E  A L L  
D A / A N D  J U S T  G O T

HBWASARdUINe 
wrmsoMEBOpy 

■AROUND ONE 
O'CLOCK THIS 
MORNING?

Y E S  S IR ] IT W D K E  
U S  U P .' T H E Y  

F I N A L L Y  S T O P P E D  
N D  W E N T

D I D  y o u  S E E  
T H E  AAAN H E  W AS  
A R G U I N G  W IT H ?

IT  W A S N 'T  A  
AAAN/ S IR i I T  

WAS A N  E L D E R L Y  J  
W O M A N .'

AH< HEBE'5  OKIE. EAS/h WITH IT9o n e  o p  , - ____. _
THOSE TINV ,'rW Y SATTERY. YOU’LL JJEEP A 
TRANSMITTERS \BECEIVER WITH A DIRECTIONAL 
MADE BY US 
FOR USE IN 
SATBLUTES 
WILL P O -

IfK . ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

A « , ABERNATHY, YDUVE 
B EB t PLAYING GOLF 

FOR OVER 20 YEARS AND 
. YOU'RE STILL A  DUFFERjn

I  EtETYtk/VENEVER 
BROKEN AHUNDRED.'V

i

.- - o

( ft

7-9

A b̂ dkzet
. FOR AFRICA, 
DAVY a n d  CHRIS 

SlTAFAKT.BUT 
.THEIR MINDS 
ARE CLOSE TO
GETHER WITH 
APPREHENSLVE 
THOUGHTS OF 

THE M ISSING  
KEUY g r e e n ;

MANY TOimniOUB HOURS LATER- 
THE JETARRIVES AT ITS DESTINATION. RIGHT yoW, HE'S 1 

THE POOREST MILUON-I 
AIRE IN THE WORLD^
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 AJU. ■— SATURDAY 9 AJH.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD - ^
Clasellled or **Wnnt Ade” are taken over the pbone ae a  

convenience. The advertiser should read hU ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APFEARS apd REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is respoiulble to r only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent of a  “make eood” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the t^ u e  of the ndverttsement win not be oorrected by 
"mako good” Innertlon.

643-2711
{BodcvUle, loD  Free)

875-3136

Trucks—Tractors 5 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Male 36

Trouble Reaching Our AdverliseiT 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free 16 Herald Baders
Want Information on one of onr dnaellled advertlaemeirtat 
No answer a t  the telephone Usted? Simply enO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6494500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr meeesge. YonH hear from  onr advertlaer bn 
Jig time without sjtendlhg nO evening a t  the t»i*prwwMi

I960 FCKRiD F-lOO truck, cus
tom cab, 11,000 miles on new 
engine. Call 649-8638, 6-9.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
TWO MT mag wheels, fasten

ing, mounted on 15 tires fo r  
Ford. Ctoll 640-5894.

'T r ^ e r ^ —
Mobile Homes 6-A« \ .

FOR RKNT — new Sears 600 
tent trailer, camper, with 8x- 
13’ sc reen ^  or closed-ln a t
tached room. Available weeks 
of July 8,16 and 22. Please call 
643-0281.

Garage—S e r v ic e -
Storage 10

GARAGE tor rm t, approximate
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone n .  646-0022.

' Motocyclei^-^mcycles 11
1964 HONIDA—’Black, always 
garaged, excellent condition. 
$35 helmet included. Make me 
an offer. 649-3689.

1966 AIjLSTATE 175 oc. motor
cycle, 2-cycle engine, 870 miles, 
w ind^leld and saddle bag, only 
3306. Call 640-7498 anytime.

T e E H E O A  YdMTEDiNyMN O f THE P H O tC  
ALL V«iOM EVEHING  TOR A  SATURDAV 
tJATE BUT W AIT !  W HATS TH IS  *

HELLO »  YES, THIS IS  TE EH ElLA ! 
O H -M R S.C R dH P ETT»dM -B A B y- 
SIT TOR YOU 10MORROW N IG H T*

A n d  w h e h  d id  t h a t  s p e c ia l  c a l l  o o m e <
NATURALLY! JuS T AS SH E WAS LEAVING  
TOR HER MENAGERIE CHORES! -

THAT WAS TOMMY 
COURTLEVON-tHE 
fHONE-HitOlDHlWl 
YOU YdERE BUSY 
TONIGHT! HURRY 
NOW~MR.CRUMPETT 
ISYdAlTlMGFOR 

YOU!

NOW HIRING 
carpenters, pattern makers or 
apprenUces for building forms, 
good pay, benefits, opportuni
ty  for advancement. Mr. Keltb, 
648-0124.

GAB arTATION attendant cnad
Bbcperlenced tire man, ex^erteneed. sdlatao- 

tlal salary, bonus -plan, com
pany paid peiMion plan, mai9  
other fringe benefits. Applp 
FarmoU, Inc., Route S3, Rmll- 
vlUe, or oah 873-3379.

LOCAL factory branch office 
has openings for men with am
bition for big earnings. Apply 
1123 Main St;> E ast Hartfos^l. 
9-6 p.m.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams Bt., Mhncheetor 
Has Immediate opesdngs for NMDAY SHIFT—^Lathe operator, 

instngnent assambler. Steady following: 
work, fringe benefits, over- 
Ume. Apply AlUed Instrum ent ^
& Tool Company, 67 Wood- 
Ityd  St.. 649-4675. 75

and nights 
HanUnge Operatilm nfglrti

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Finrt Shift — 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St.. Manchester

MEX3HAN1C — Experienced, 
.substantial salary, bonus plan, 
company ' paid pension plan, 
m'any other fringe benefits. Ap
ply Parmoll, Inc. Route 88, 

, Rookvlille or call 876-8379.

Tool Makers and Maohtalato 
days and nights

Surface Grinder — days
Froductton bulling Opecatom 

te y s  and nlghte

H O W A R D  JOHNSONTS Of 
Manchester needs short order 
cook, nights, 4 pm.-12. Apply 
in person only, Howard John
son's Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., exit 94, Wfltour Cram, 
Manchester.

Rooflng—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME- Impirovement 
Co. — Rooflng, s ld i^ , altera
tions, additions and lemodel- 
Ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Schools and Classes 33 Help Wanted—^Female 35

BMW 260 oc. 
8486.

Call after 6. 742-

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your
InformatioD

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
le tte ra  Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

B n c lm  your reply to  that 
box in an envelope — 
addressed bo tiie Clasel* 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
oompaniee you do NOT 
w ant to  eee your letter. 
Tour le tter will be de
stroyed If ths advertlsor is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobjles For Sale 4
•I960 PONTIAC Catalina con

vertible, good condition, 3795. 
Can 643-7977.

1962 FORD station wagon, .6 cyl
inder, new engine. 1956 Ford 
pick-up utility body. 649-4^8.

1965 FORD CUSTOM 500, 4-door, 
V-8 with overdrive, $1,660. Must 
sell, 649-6797.

1069 CHEVROLET Impala — 
Convertible, a fine car for work 
or play. No cash down, as little 
as $6.60 per week for 24 
months. Ask for Mr. Griswold, 
289-8264. dealer.

CADHjLAC — 1957, all power, 
air-conditioned, no reasonable 
offer refused, must sell. Call 
649-1019 after 6.

1965 DOCATT Sdbring, con
servatively customed, m ust 
sell, best offer over $550. Call 
528-3942.

B osiness Services 
Offered

Building—Contracfiiig 14
k. A. DION, me. Rooflng, 
ilding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t  648-4830̂

TRACTOIl-TRAILER  
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER WTEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATEJR
t r a i n  i n  t o u r  a r e a  '

PART-TIME

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
cleaning, mornings. Inquire 

■ State Theatre. 643-7832.

SHARPENmO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy<7-5. Thursday T-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7058.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wallB, 
flreplaces, f l a g s t ^  terracea. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 64S-0661.

RENTALS—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototlllers. :AiIl§S sales 
and service on all lawn e ^ p -  
m en t Capitol Equipm ent 88 
Main SL, 643-7958,

13 'Roofing and Chimneys 16-A '
ROOEING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, Yfutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding, 30 years’ exporlence. 
Free estimates. CWl Bowleg, 
642-5361. 644-8333.

1960 HILLMAN Minx — Good DRILLING and blasting — all
condition, best offer. Call 640- 
6726.

I960 FORD station wagon, coun
try  sedan, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good con
dition. 649-9899.

Lost and Found
LOST—Newsboy’s 26" Cokgn- 
. bia bicycle, black and chrome, 
baskets, urgently heeded. 
Please call 646-7190.

LOST — Black cocker — vicinity 
of Green Stamp Store, Main 
St., Manchester. Reword. 429- 
4067.

LOOT a t  ming, 26’’ red and 
chrome boy’s bicycle with 
basket and Mgtit. Call 649? 
3329.

> ZX3OT — Brown female dilhua- 
hua, finder please can 649- 
2050.

POUND—Man’s  ring In Ducky 
Laxly Laundry, 3 weeks ago. 
Can 649-7886 between 5-6 pjm

1958 PONTIAC, very good con-- 
dition, $195. 649-4259.

1965 FOiRD, 2-door hardtop, 
turquoise and white, excellent 
condition, $95. down, $14.50 
weekly. Ask for Joe W al^ , 
Dealer, 236-460L

MOVING — Must seU l&M 
ChovTolpt Bel Air, -veiy rea
s o n a b le . 649- 79M .

1966 MiUOTANG, red, black In-
teirior, exceUent condition, $2,- 
200. 649-0881. — ___

1962 VOLKSWACffllN, red. ra- 
dio, good conation, excellent 
tires. A skii«  $835. CaH’* 649- 
0520 after 1^30 pm .

types compressor wook. We are 
fully Insured. No waiting peri
od. For service, call Ben Eil* 
lal, 889-9786.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648-
Wig. . . . . .

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
t r ^  removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free

H eating and Plumbing 17
COME’lE T B  plumbtiig a n d  
heating scfrvice, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 yeari 
In businesa. E ail VanOanq>, 
649-4749.

B O m  PLUMBmG and heating 
repairs, alterations, ..electrlo 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. OvU 648-1496.

. E arn  while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T  'Y

. t r a i n i n g  i s  LJCENSED 
a n d  ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OtJRIRON CLAD 
OUARANTE3E.

C a llK u ’tford 349-7771 anytime.

WOMAN, for part-time cleaning.. 
Call 649-4619.

WANTED—Woman or young 
girl looking for work. Pleas
ant working conditions, 5-day 
week. New System Laundry, 
Harrison St.

PART - TIME help wanted, 
woman for cleaning rooms, 
must have own transportation. 
Manchester Motel, 644-1504, 
between 2-4.

OUR TELEPHONE is our 
pearl. We need a  person who 
has a clear friendly voice to 
take care of this pearl. A 
knowledge of light typing is 
also required. Please apply In 

.. person, Klock Co., ‘1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Requires

TELEVISION TRAINING 
SPECIALIST

For expanding service de
partment. Excellent oppor
tunity for right man. Out
standing employe benefit 
prog^rom, top sidary. Must 
be High School graduate 
with fldd  or bench work 
experience. Must have abil
ity to train. Please call

J . MCCARTHY, 289-6871

PART-’TCME maintenance man, 
clean office floors, etc. Early 
m om liv  hours can be arranged 
Apply Good Huataor Oorp-. 
Kennedy Rd-, South Wflndsor, 
286-8261. __________________

COLD room dripper, hotira I 
p.m.-S;30 a.m., ra te  $8.09H 
per hour. Apply Good Humor 
Oorp., 46 Kennwly I ^ ,  South 
Windsor. 289-8261.

MEAT counter men or m eat 
critte r,, part-tim e, days or 
evenings. Apply to  Mr. OHs- 
plito. Supreme Foods, 469 
H l ^ c r d  Rd. or call 648>6663.

EARiBER — Opportunity to  ea« 
. tabllsh in m ^ e m  shop. Ex

cellent earnings and working 
conditions. Manchester Shop- 

• ping Parkade, Barber Shop, 
649-6850, 8-6 p m ., 788-6074 
after 7 pm .

estimate oah 742-7649, 876-8845 MANCHESTER Delivery. Light
anytime.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do It. Let me do I t  Call 
me anytime. 875-1852.

SALES A^ND S ecv l^o o  Arlene, 
H ahn' Skrilpee, Jacobson lawn 
noowens. Also Hoiriellte chain
aawa and International Cub INSIDE and outqlde painting.

You ncune’’̂ u r  own price.

L O O T -P assb o o k  2348. Notice 
la hereby given th a t Passbook tlon, 1076. 643-0294.
No. 2348 ^ssued by the Fbet-. OLDSMOBHE 98, IB , ah
Manchester Ofiflee, Hartfprd 
National Bank A  T rust Co., 
has been lost- and appHcatton 
has been made to said bank 
for payment and Issuance of 
sew  book.

AnnoTingemeiitg 2
•BiT.TRTTrRiOTJDg vBOuum dean- 
era, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr» Manchester, 
644-814L "' ____ P __

RUMMAGE sale tonight, T 
pm.-10 pm . Mother Goose 
World, B ast S t ,  Hebron.

AntomobDes For Sate 4
tifiingn fiART vocT credit turn- 
.ed downT Siiort onr down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses-,

cAectric, low mileage, original 
owner. 649-7620.

1962 UNCOOLN Continental, 
black, plush interior, exceUent 
conation, $2,295, firm. If you 
are looking for a  good car call 
649-8710.

1965 DODGE Coronet converti
ble, white, fully powered, ex- 

. oellent condition, $95. down. 
$15.50 weekly. Ask for Joe 
Walsh, Dealer, 236-4601.

Cadet ’Practora. Rental equip
ment and sbarpening service 
on all makee. L  & M Equip-' 
m eat Ooep., Route 83, Vempn, 
875-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  Ek- 
obange^Enteip!rk!s 1946.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a  school 
check th a t school out with 
your local trufek owner’s 
association. Approximate^ y 
14,000,000 trucks on. the- 
Toad. The trucking indus
try  has a  problem acquifr. 
Ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TFrailer Training show you 
how to  make $200. a  week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k ,  
trailers. Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
Eogland and New York. 
P a r t  or full-time training. .

. lilceiued a n d  approved/ 
program. For informatioh 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1358 

■ anytime.

BUDGET PLAN
_  ^  AVAILABLE

Special r a t e ^ o r  homeowners qjq NOW — PAY LATER

Helji Wanted—^Male 36
MEN FOR Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

M illinery, Dressmaking IH
DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom made to your measure
ments, lined or Unllned. For 
further information call after 
8, 643-1903.

Moving-—Tm ddng—
Storage 20

ESTEMATOIb—engineer for site 
take'tolfs, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
Call Thomas Colla, Conn. Con
struction Corp., 643-9565.

MECHANIOS helper — experi
enced, substantial salaiy, bo
nus plan, company paid pension 
pllan, many other fringe bene
fits. Apply Farmoll, Inc. Route 
83, RockvIBe, or oah 875-8379.

NOTICE

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 
ACME BUSINESS. 

SERVICE AND SUPPLY  
COMPANY 

INCORPORATED 
Notice la hereby given, pur

suant to Section 38-879 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes, 
th a t ACME BUBINEB6 8ERV- 
JCB AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, INCORPORATED,-*, a

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M9-0763.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior pa|Ht- 
Ing, wallpaper removed, frilly 
insured. Rene Belangqr; 643- 
0512 or 6440604.

65 or over,.^^9-786S, gnS-S40L
Lewis custom p a l ^  

literlor and exterior, pa-
JOSI 
tog,

_________________ _ perlianglng, wallpaper re-
TYPBWRJTERS —• Standard ^ o v e d . Wallpaper books on re-
and electric. Repaired, over^/quest. Fully Insured. Free es- 
bauled, rented. Adding rqS- timates. Call 640-00S8.

Tow n  o f  v e r n o n
ZONING BOARD

N o tlc ^ ^ s^ ^ S b y  given tha t 
_________________________  The Vernon Zoning Board of

FULL and nart-Ome heln Appeals will hold a  public hear- Manch«rter, Oonnerthmt, IMFULL ana pan-nm e neip ^  ^een dissolved as of June 26,
wanted. Apply William Peck tag on July^l0. ^ resolution duly
Lumber, 2 Main St. P->n-» to the Court Room, T o ^  adooted bv ita Direotora and_____________ -̂--------------------  of Vernon Administration «>y L jo w m  a rc

WANTED — Part-time service Building, to hear and be heard Bharmoidera. A  o e r tra ^ ie  a t
-station attendant, evenings. <,n the following application: dlaaomtlon has bem  ffled witn
Must be 18 or older and have John Torizzo and Roche M. State as i»-
drivef’s Hcense. Apply In per- passero, for a gasoline atatlon Ytorm by toiy.  ̂ _
son, Gordon’s Atiantic Service, permit, and site approval of corporation oM ltors, K
Inc., West Rd., Ellington. property on Route 30, Vernon, “ y>

MARRIED » r  a r e ^  
w ont A5-K hour, pot weok, S T oaX ^ S ; ^  »1»o » - * -  T«nWH“ . MAndioMot.
8te9.dy work, annual bonus, variance to reduce the lot attorneya for the corporation,
jE«ild vacatiOT and other frli^e  ^  t o ^ , 0 0 0 ^ .  ft., a  floor «« or before October 6, 1066;

lot width variance to 176 ft.
All persons Interested'-may

CONTROL derit operator and appear and be heard, r - .  
porter. Apply to person. Hell- Town of Vernon
day LiOnes, 39 Si>encer St., Board of Appeola
Msjuriiester. No phone calls. John A. Marino,

------ -------------------------------------- Chairman
-MAN for night counter work, 18 Ann B. Humpitry,

or over, experience not neces- Secretary
sary. Will train. Good pay. Ap- j^ jy  jggg 
pjy to ChriSK Duel’s Drive In. vernon, Coonectiout

Chois Manchester Tire, Inc. 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

otherwlae said claims will be 
barred aa provided by otatiite.

Dated a t  Manchester, Oon- 
nectieut, this 26tii day t€ June_ 
AJX 1966.

Aoma Bustneas 
Service and Supply 
Companyt Irioorporated 

Leon Podrove, 
.Fodrove and OoUins, 
Ita  Attorney 
June 26, 1966

Chinee rented and r e p ^ f ^  
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter SerylM, 849- 
4086. ______

Housebjqldr Services "7^
j ^ f e n d  > 3 .A

REWEJ^ViNG'''^oe burns; moth 
b o le^  Zippers r e p a i r ^  Win
dow Blades made to measure.PONTIAC 1958 — Convertible, 

very good condition, 649-0026 ^  sizes Venetian blinds. Kays
'4nade while you wait. Tape re

corders for rent. Martow's, 967 
Main., 649-522L. ,

or 40 McCabe St.
1950 VOOUKSWAGBN, g q o d  

condition, best offer. G^-^648- 
6519 after 4:30 p.m. -

ttaniT BaimrupiT , ,j, MEnoURY“M o n t  e r  e y,
ekm? D<m’t despair! See. Hon- ^.door, painted 1965,

A-1 condition. Call ,742-8006set Douglas. Inquire about low- 
oet down, smallest paymmto 
anywhere. Mo m a l l  loan of fl-'

vDBaoe company plan. Douglas 
M oton, 838 Main.

1901 PONTIAC Hpnnevllle, 4- 
door hardtop, original owner, 
obowioom coiiditlon, 875-9370.

1966 DART 270, .2-door hard
top, automaitlc. $95. down, 
^0 .60  weekly. Ask for Joe 
Walsh, Dealer, 236-460L

I960 OLDSMOBILE — statlcm 
wagon. Reasonable, Inquire 9 
Foster » t  643-5748.

after 6 p.m.
MG MIDGET, 1962, rebuilt en

gine, new dutch, $800. 668- 
0132.

Mu s t  s e l l  — 1964 Chevella 
Mali'bou station wagon, $1,900. 
644-2096.

Building— Contraetiiig 14
ADDmONB -^remodeUng, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaB 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
429(1. ■..... .

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, p o ^ e s ,  basemqnts 
reflnished, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl^ 
steel, 'ceramo siding, W Ulim 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

PAINTINO BY D ick' Fontaine, 
ior and exterior. Paper 

and wall paper itoaov- 
Dutrib Bey u id  DuPont. 

Quality woxkm ansl^. Can 
evenings, 246r068S.

EXTERIOR painting our iq>e- 
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Can anytime, 
668-1647. ,

Floor FlnWTdng 24
FLOOR SA l^IN Q  and reflnlsh- 
to g . (spedall^ng to  older 
floors). Waxing floora. Paint
ing., Fapeihangtog. No Job too 
small. Johh VerfaiHe 648-9112.

Help Wanted—^Female 35
TYPIST and clerk, part-time for 
office to ktonchester. Familiar
l y  with statistical, typing help- 
ftB. Call 649-2206.

1961 PONTIAC, 4-door hard-
'top , excellent condition, f u H y _____________
powered, $95. down, $6.50 CARPENTRY — Concrete work,
weekly. Ask for Joe Walsh, 
Dealer, 236-4601.

HEPOSSESSION: take over
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit, "1963 Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang,
1961 Volkswagen convertible. __
Cain 289-fflM, ask for Graham jgsg grrARCKIBF-PGntiac, new

1968 CHEVROLET Monza, beau
tiful convertible with a lot of 
go. Can be .owned for no money 
«icwn, and pay as low. as $8.95 
weekly for 24 months. Ask for

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet- 
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert Installation. Call 643- 
1218, or 649-2986.

Bonds—SfodG»7-  .
M ortgagffi ' 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — flrst^ 
second, third, {J1 kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agepey, 627-7971  ̂ 983 
Main St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re» 

q. sments of the Zoning F i- 
lations -of tha"Town o f _ l , .i-

_________________________________  Chester, Connecticut, the Zon-
OOMIPlANION - Housekeeper ing Board of_ Appeals will hold 

interested in good home with 'h public hearing on Monday, 
elderly gentieman. Call 643- July 18, 1966, a t 8 p.m. in the, 
4018, Hearing Room of the Municipal

I I. .................... -   ̂ . Building on the following ap-
' plication: STATE' HEARING 
ALSO.

C. & A. DeCiantis, 886 H art
ford Road, Business Zone H. 

" f^ D T  C T 'O D T hC  Request Special Exception for
O  1 V ^ I \ E » 0  gÊ 8 station, and Certificate of 

Approval for same, a t above lo
cation.

All persoiu interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Becrqtary

FAMILY

anything from cellar to  roof;
inside and out, no substitute for 
quEUity work, satisfaction guar
anteed, compctatlve. prices, no
Job too small. D & D C arp en -_____________________ _______
fry, days 643-1904, evenings 649- SECOND MORTGAQIB — Uh- 
8880. limited fuiula available Idif' seo-

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-5120.

Chet Brunner, 289-8264, dealer. CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling.

ry to n v r  w v -ptmiNE/ Need a  
"iar? No carib needed, 100 car 
selection. Apk for Mr. Bnm- 
ner, 288-8256, dealer.

1965 FORD wagon; 6 « ? y l^ r ,  
m int eondlitton, $96. ® w a, 
110.60 weekly. Ask for Jos 
Walsh, Dealer, 236-460L

09M CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, a  maroon and black 
baouty. Can be had for ito cash 
down, low moritWy paymeots. 
Ask for Don, 289-056, denisK

additions,-rec rooms, concreta 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 043« 
2629. -

transmission, brakes and front 
end needs rilght repair. WUl 
sacrifice, 643-6439,

toi —........  ' *  ̂ ■ -
1963 FORD Galaxle 600 XL,
390 ctibic engine, 4-speed.
Power house. No cakh down 
gild- low monthly payments.
Ask for CM t Bnnmer, 280- 
8 ^ ,  dealer,

1962 PONTEAC convertible,' all NEWTON H. SMITH A  SON—r 
power, automatic, red beauty. Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
No money down, low monthly tions, rec rooms, garages, 
oaymenfe. Ask for Mr. Gris- . porches and rooflng. No Job 
w oid, 28|> â26|S deole^ lo o  « n a « . OaM «49« A 4.

Help Ranted—^Female 35
WAITRESS, over 21, fiffl or part-
time. Apply in person, Three 
J ’s Resteurant, Route 6 A 44A.̂  
Bolton. • . - '

COMPLETE remodeling serv-> 
ice. Roofing, Mding, garagee, 
rec rooms, concret® work, cab- 
toet and counter work, cera-
mic tile, floor tile. Can 840» and part-time openlnga
2 ^  for free estimates, with well established company. 

Apply 1123 Main St., East 
ford, 9-5.

BABYSITTER wanted. Pllprlm 
Hills, Coventry, 2 girls ages 8 
eng XL Oa« !M0̂ M0(k

Have o p e n i n g s  in 
M anchester for an ex
perienced cosmetician, 
excellm t salary, liber
al benefits. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., Family 
Drug Stores, 59 Leg- 
get St., East Hart
ford, 289-1541.

WOMAN for dry cleaning 
store, part-titn® work, hours 
1-6, 8 hours on Saturday. Ask 
for Mr. Gray, Manchester Dry 
Claaneira, 98 Wells St.

DOES a n  AVON
REPRESENTATIVE

Call on you? -If not — 
there’s  a  wonderful oppor
tunity  for you to “Join 
AVON*’ — and eanf $20 to 
$40 In your free time. Call 
now for appointment In 
your home a t your conven
ience. Complete training. 
ExceUent oommtosion. Oafl 
269-0922.

T

L O W  C O S T . T O O !
CA SH  RATES 115 W O R O Sl ,

O m  D a y ........... 4 5 c  3  Day* / . . . . S V i *
Six D ays , . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  10  • • • , • . $ 3 X 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION ^
Can before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJtf. Saturday*). You 
can start .an ad or cancel an ad' sa n e  day.

643-2711 eSassified Dept.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC. *

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

SECRETARY — able to work on 
own, with good telephone abil
ity. Good salary, liberal fringe 
•fSffiffi.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BillCK
“The House of . 

Customer Satisfaction” .
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

THIKE FOREMEN WANTED
IFor fir st iMfft- su p « Y iiien )

Three of our foremen got caught in the d>*^t a r f  
have left these desirable vacancies to ^  
can qualify. We need three men for <nir ftest Mie 
of comand. Work will be in a modem plant ®titoted 
in a beautiful rural setting. We am  a progresmm  
electric-appliance manufaetprer with ^ p r o x m m w  
500 employes. We still Iretain the friendly atmos
phere of a smtdl company.
You w ill be recognized as an inAvidual . . « »ot  
q clock number *. . .  and exceptional -perfr“ “  
win be rewarded. _  ,
LEfrge parking arffi only 10 seconds from our 

. . home-cooked meals in our brand-new ffifeterm  
. . .  completely air-conditioned plant and ornces • • • 
other fringe benefits.
All replies will be treated w ith em fid eim  l v  ip  
equal opportunity Employer.

Send application or resume to
BOX G. HERALD

'FT, ■
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CI.ASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING’TlSiE iO R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ilirn FEIDAY 10:80 A M . —  SATURDAY • A A t

YOUR COOPERATION WILL D I A L
b e  a p p r e c i a t e d  I / I M I b 1 1

Boats and AccOssoiles 46 . Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
MARRO CRAP*r aluminum 
boat, 12’ , trailer, Johnson 6^  
h.p. motor. Call 646-0261.

16’ BOAT, Bristol, 40 h.p. mo
tor, canvas top, good condition. 
Must sell. 644-0120.

14’ THOMPSON, 25 h.p.” John- 
soo motor, new canvass cover, 
trailer optional. 364 Bell S t , 
Olastonbury, 633-4390.

Diamonds-^W atche»—
° J cw ti^  48

Continued From Preceding Page

OFOPOKrUINimr for a man in AKC German Shepherd puppies, 
small aggressive electronic 
ooRq>any. Must have electronic 
and mechanical aptitude, ex
perience preferred. Call 289- 
6426 between 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

WA’TOa AND JEW RUIY re
pairing. Prmnpt service, to 
820 on your old watch In 
trade. CU»ed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, 
Theater Building.

Gardon— Farm-—Dairy
50pure white, exceptionally besiu- ________________ :_______________

tiful, bred for temperament STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale, 
and beauty.
1809.

H elp Wanted— Male 36 Dogs— ^Birds—Pets 41

742-8970, 1-875-

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT
Recent accounting sdiool 
or college graduate needed 
to augment our staff, Pre
vious experience in' ^ e  
field not eissential. Com
pany offers excellent bene
fits, wages and working 
conditions in a growing 
concern.

Send resume stating expe
rience and education to 
P.O. Box 73, Hartford.

^ART-TTMiB Bridgeport oper
ators arid all around machine

WE3LL dispositioned intelligent 
cross bred puppies. Reason- 
elble. OaU 649-98&4.

h o u s e b r o k h n
sale. 643-4294.

puppies for

’PHR'BB little kittens looking 
for good home. Call 649-6480 
after 5:30, all.day weekends.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best 
In lawns and gardens. Oeliv-. 
ered from our screwing plant. 
Also gravel; send and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.Ists. Job shop experience pre

ferred. .Apply Gunvpr Mfg. DON’T MERELY brighten your 
Company, 234 Hartford Rd. carpets—; Blue Lustre them.

Nightcrawiers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., B(dton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, 
good picking. Zeppa Farm, 308A 
Birch Mountain Rd., Manches
ter.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 26c quart, bring own oon- 

' talhers. Zappy, F’erm,''" SeHo61 
Rd., Bolton.

LETTirOE cut to order, 2 
heads, 25c. Yellow squash. 
Casimir Kurys, 161 French 
Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washeri 
#ith guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 849 
Main St. Call 648-217L

.WB BUY and sen anUque and 
used furniture, china, glass, all- 
ver, picture fremeB, old colna, 
guns, pewter, scrap goM, 
watches, old Jewtfliy, hobby 
collectiona, paintings, attic 000  ̂
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooma Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paiking. CaU 649-2858 
for oveniig]|)t and permanent 
guest rates.

MEAXB for errands for man or 
la^y with license', night work
er Or. retire4 person. 649-5459.

ROOM with, kitchen privileges, 
central lodation, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

’TWIN BEDROOM to be shared 
with another gentleman, nekf 
to shower, parking. 649-6801 af
ter 6.

' Apartments—F bts—
Tenements 63

4^  ROOMS, M20: 8H rooms, 
8E0; heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking', 16 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 646- 
6676. V

ROOMS ’TO RENT — 17 Spruce 
St. Call 649-2494.

PARAGON 
TOOL 00 ., INC.

Has Immediate Openings 
For Experienced . .  .

Tool Makers for Jigs and 
Fixtures

First Oass Bridgeport Op
erators

First Cleiss Lathe Opera
tors

Horizontal Milling Machine 
Operators

All Around Mh<Ainist
liberal overtime, fringe
benefits, pleasant working 

. eondltSons.

eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in

Apply in Person

269 ADAMB ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SUPBRilNTBNIKBNT, - experl-

dlectric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint 4  Wallpaper Supply.

MILLIONS OF RUGS have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. R ’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
Shampooer 81. The Sherwin-Wil
liams Co.

ATLANTIC boiler — complete 
mth controls, expansion tank, 
600 feet vulcan pipe, e^fcellent 
condition, suitable for shop ga
rage, etc. Call 643-1133.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery, cleaning with 
Blue Luster. Rent electric 
shampooer 81- Olcott Variety 
Store.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
816. Gravel,’ sand, fill, stohe, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

PEERLESS shallow w ^  pump, 
good condition, 830. Call 643- 
6310.

enced for large garden apart- BARBER SHOP equipment for 
ment complex, salary arid sale at 15 Pitkin St. Larra- 
apartment. Call 875-0905, be- bee’s Barber Shop. 649-4160. 
’tween 1-5 p.m. -:— ^ ^

■--------------- -̂-----------------------------  SEARS OOLDSPOT air-condi-
tlonsr, still in warranty, 18,- 
000 BTU. 643-4309.Help W an ted - 

Male or Female 37
IF  YOU have some experience bULNOR POOL—16’x42", com- 
CMB a short order cook or have piete with filter. 649-7406. •
some grill 'work lexperience and -----------— ---------------------------------
eftri work part-time year ’round HALF PRICE Bam and Tag 
we are looking for such a per
son. Mornings' 8-12,, 6 days a 
week, good hourly rate, pleas
ant working conditions. Apply 
far peiW)ii, Brass Key Restau-

cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Originally over 
8300, take over left 7 payments 
of $8 each. Call 5^-0931.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more fo r  over
head? Also sterilized rdcondi- 
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
funiiture, 195 South St., 
Rock’ville.

SEWING MACHINE — 
year’s model, never used, sac-̂  
rifice 835- or $2- per, week. 646- 
0412.

STROLL O CHAIR set, makes 
into high chair, carriage, stroll
er etc. Reasonable offer ■ ac
cepted. 649-9289.

MOVING — complete household 
furnishings, piano in excellent 
condition. Call 875-0683. •' '

BIG SAVING —  Mattress, box 
spring and maple bed, twin or 
full size, only 588. W. T. Grant.. 
Co., 815 Main St., Manchester.

’TWO electric stoves, excellent 
condition, one $50, one $40. Ma
hogany wardrobe, $10. 649-4019.

MA'TTRBSSES —  Brand new 
innerspring and box spring to 
match, $69. W. T. Grant Co., 
815 Main St., Manchester.

ROOM for rent near bath, Dan
iel LaPorte, 54 High St.

FRONT ‘room, centrally locat
ed, free parking. 59 Birch St., 
649-7129.

Apartments—^Flat»— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING lor miything In real 
estate rentals - -  apartments^- 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129. _______ »__________

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. ««-5129.

POUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St., 649-6566.

4% RlOOM duplex, residential 
location, 8135. monthly. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa-
' * ter, lights, garage, ■ refrigera

tor and stove. Call 643-8418.
’THREE R O O M  apartment, 

first floor, heat, hot water, 
e l e c t r i c  refrigerator, gas 
range, parking. Ideal for 
working couple. Adults only. 
N o , pets. Available July 15, 
643-6388.------------- ----------------------------------

^65— rooms, heated, on bus 
line. Call 528-0718. ,

FOUR ROOM second floor flat 
in 2-family house. 4% room 
duplex. Three room Ranch 
style. All with range, refriger
ator, disposal and utilities. 
Modem and reasonable rent. 
649-3566, 649-4342 after 5 p.m.

NEWLY DEOORA’TED 4 room 
apartment, first floor, _ heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 
8105 monthly. Call after 6, 
649-6964.

NEW 3 room apartment, extra 
large rooms, ultra modem, all 
electric, s^ove, refrigerator and 
disposal inclqded, private yard 
with fireplace, oongrei^ial' at
mosphere ,'adulW only, conven
ient parking'. 649-9268.

"BIRCH ST. — large 4 'ipopi 
apartment, heat, appliancefs, 
second floor, 8H0. 649-4498.

" Houses For Rent 6S
RAMBLING 8 room partly fur
nished Colonial, pleasant loca
tion, ideal for lyaohelon, fire- 
lUacee, garage, pood. 643-2660.

Snbnrbnil For Rent 66"
COVENTRY — Private, seclud

ed 8 rooms, 8 miles UConn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UConn 
423-3911.

HOCKyitiLE —  Apartments —  
efAciency 3% , 4%, heated, 
range, refrigerator, 886—8T1'6. 
Rockville 875-2567.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE rown furnished apart
ment, all utilities. APPly 10 

' Depot Square, Apt. 4.
THREE room furnished apart
ment, including all uUUties, 
parking, 649-7743.

’THREE furnished nooms, all 
utilities, one block from Main 
St.' Suitable 2 people. After 6. 
649-8859.

THREE room apartment, 470 
Main St. Adults.-9-6,—648-2426.

4Vi ROOM duplex, appliapc'es, 
utllitis, and dryer, private pa
tio and ceUar, 8160. J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

RENT MAN in need of rental^.'
. Have tenants wiUihg to sign 

lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

HEA’ItEJD 4 room apartment.
Call 643-5118 between 8:30 
a.m.-4;30 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS including appli
ances, residential location, 895.
J.. D. Real Estate, 643-5129. ________________________________

MANCHES’TBR —  C l e a n  3 fjdtes In
rooms, heat, hot water. 8105. State Theater BuUdIng. In- 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129.

Resort Pnqiertjr 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod- 
ern cottage, nicely furnished,

' excellent location. Call 643-6930'

THREE room furnished cottage, 
by week or month. Call 74Z- 
7364 or inquire Andover Kitch
en, Route 6.

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—oottagO,
4 rooms, near beach, hot waiter 
and heat. Call 643-0491.

COLUMBIA LAKE —  4 room 
cottage, all facilities, boat and 
motor, ideal for children. CaU 
646-0333.

WATERFRONT, 4 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, available August 
1st, disposal, washer, dryer, 
etc. Also 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
waterfront, modem, excellent, 
August 20th through Labor 
Day. One mile east Westbrook 
Green on Post Rd. to Old Salt 
Works Rd. bn right opposite 
Creen Acres ’Treiiler Park, fol- 

■ low Pointlna signs to large 
white home on beach.

MAIDNE—Sebec Lake, 7 miles 
from  Dover-iFoxcroft. Large 9 
room Colonial, central heat, 
fireplaces, 2 baths, hot water. 
Targe play bam  for children, 
frontage on beautiful 13 miles 
long lake. Available last' two 
weeks In Jiuly and last two 
weeks in August, 8100. week
ly.' CaU 649-3362.

Wanted To Rent 68
SBR1V1K5EMAN going overseas 

needs reasonable rent, Z or A  
bedrooms. Have weU behaved-1 
children, Manchester, Wap- 
ping, W in der areas. 649-1327.

Boslneai Pro]perty 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Your < ^ c e  
of fow . .Priced 83,800, 86,000, 
87,000 slid 'one including real 
estate 8170,000. For more in
formation caU Philbrlck Agen
cy. 640-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
Mtchen with built-iiu, 2 ^  
baths, formal dining room, 
family ropm with flreplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, 882,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
rbom Colonial,. 2-car garage, 
encloaed porch, Shaded lot, 
permanent siding, 816>900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0731.

NEW TWO family flat — 5-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Oieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

MANCHESTEIR ;— 4 f a m i l y  
hom e,. excellent '’C o n d i t i o n  
throughout, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
3-car i^arage, parking. FVlly 
occupied, g o ^  investment at 
827,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

816,600—Oversized, Immacidate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus.'Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 

. kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 
tlon room, landscape yard. 
Marlcm E. Robertson, Realtor^. 
643-5958.

Houses For Sale 72
NEW LISTING— Porter Street 

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finUhed rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
la]%e family. Priced In mid 
30’s. For further information 
caU R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

Manchester

FOREST HILLS 
O ff Vernon Stfeet

8% room air-conditioned 
new Ranch, 2 full baths, 
mud room, dressing room, 
family room, large bpd-, 
rooms, extra large living 
room, ultra modem kitch-
« i .

GERSTUNG AGENCY 
649-5361

Evenings and Weekends 
OaU 643-7033 or 649-3988

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bsdrooms, 
oversizied kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. 819,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. ____________

r a n c h  — 8 bedrooms, fire- 
I place, large family kitchen, 

with tautlt-iiw. Pull heated base
ment, 815,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 648-0883.

MANOHBS’rElR 2 famUy 6 
and 5, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19’ 
li'vlng room, 2 genjSfoUs bed
rooms, oil hot water heat, 

‘ aluminum combinations, sepa
rate utilities, built in IM l. 
826,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Business Locatlom  
I^or Rent 64

DESIRADLB store or oCfioe 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds,' State ’Theatre, 
1 p.m.-8- p.ni.

RITA M. WALSH 
Real Estot*

TEL. 649-1445
SELLING YOUR HOUSE? 

HAVE BUYERS

NO MONEY DOWN
100% FIN ANCING AT LESS 

- THAN SV4% INTEREST 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

I f You Are Interested in A New Home 
Under These Conditions —  Please CaH

J D REALTY CO ,
643-512  ̂ — 643*8779

FREEZER—^Upright, 17 cubic 
foot, good condition, $75. 649- 
8985reYehlhgs. ' ^

rant.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position opmi for person 
w i t h  ' statistical back
ground, or above average 
f i g u ' r e  aptitude.' Good 
wages and working condi
tions. Air-conditioned of
fice.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating edu
cation and e:q)erlence as 
well as salary require
ments.

BEGIS’TEJRED Pham acist —  
fuU-tlme or regular part-time. 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. CaU Mr. Aronlan, 643- 
1141, Elxt. 208 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.’

' Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CAPABLE, efficient, cheerful 
middle - aged sin^e woman, 
years of exj>erience, desiree 
either housekeeper and-or cook 
poaitjpn or companion - nuree 
to elderly person. Practical 
minrii^; experience, but . not li
censed. ExceUent reference. 
Interview arranged by phoning 
043-0036 {anytime. After July 10 
.call evenings only. T '
Z. ' • / ' '  ■ ■■ —

Dogs—^Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC. 
ready to go. A l^  Weimaranera, 
health' assured. Southington, 
628-6573.

GROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony HiUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., BoMoo. 643- 
5427.___ a_______________ _

DACHSHUND puppies — stand
ard reds, AKC, registered, 
ctaaimpion sired. 6M-1306.

CA.’TS ONLY—Boarded. Must 
be altered, inoculated for dis
temper, rablM. By reserva- 
OoiL Feoros Oattciy, 876-J^16L

Sale, 36 Bush Hill Rd., Man.
Chester. Garden Tools, rotary 
lawn mower, miscellaneous ELECTRIC stove 20” , $20, elec
tables, chairs, sewing ma- water heater, 30 gallon,
chines, bedsteads, mattresses j 3o. 643-5983.
and springs, bureaus, dining ---------- -̂----'---------- -------—:------------
room, set, crocks, jugs,, flower 
pots, calming jars, mirrors,

Musical Instruments 53
Model A  parts, utility pickup GRBTOH ’TBNNEISSEAN elec- 
bpdy, radios, ’TVs, Soapstone 
set tubs, RCA automatic 
washer, G.E. stove. Saturday 
aU day, Sunday till 1 p.m.

HE3DSTROM baby carriage, 
like new. $25. 649-0245.

trie guitar, double pick-up, 
sway .bar, with case and am
plifier with tremelo and re
verb, one year bid. Cost $575. 
new, asking $425. 649-7313.

Wanted— T̂o Buy M

’THRFJE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $95. Call 643-2426 
9—6.

FOR RENT — 6 room apartmient 
3 large bedrooms, heat and hot 
water, $130, children welcome. 
875-7362.

WEST SIDE — Pleasant 4-room 
. apartment, second floor, adults 
only, no pets. Call 649-5897 after 
6 p.m. ~~ ~  ^

FOUR room apartment, porch, ■ 
first floor, central, electric 
stove, heat, garage, available 
August 1st, adult cpuple, no 
pets. Call 649-6706.

’THREE ROOlvf apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, first floor, 
parking. Nice location. Call 
644-8184.

quire 1 p.m,-8 p.m. Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7832.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114.

MEDIUM SIZE com er store 
suitable for store or office. 
Available July 1. 643-7723 (or. 
649-1690.

MAIN ST. — sizeable store and 
basement, large display win
dow, busy location, low rent 
529-0518.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Sunday. July 10 —  2 - 5^P.I

'  'f ,

■ '''-SliiM

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTEIR—Premiign lo- 

cation, 4-bedroom Cape, 2 full 
baths, ret?' room, available Im
mediately, references, lease 
required. T. J. Crockettj^Real- 
tor, 643-1577. ■ . ~ '

— 1IOUSE3HOLD lots, antiques, 
400 HEAVY CEDAR Clothes bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
line poles, many "size's. Also glassware. We buy -estates, 
basketball and fence poles. Village ' Peddler, Auctioneer, 
649-1353. , ‘ 420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

" Open Sunday 
2-5_P,M.

Radding Street, Manchester

Brand new quality-built colonial in one o f Manchester’s 
top neighborhoods. Six spacious rooms, I'/z baths, 
built-in kitchen, hot water heat and complete alumi
num siding are only a few  o f the many custom features 
found in this home. Located just several hundred 
f^ t  from the Bowers School and only two blocks frmn 
the high school. Seeing is believing, so come out to
morrow and inspect this one-of-a-kind offering. 
Priced in the low twenties.
DIREOTIONS: Take East Middle Tpke. to Earl St. Go north 

on Earl St. to Hillside, proceed <Hito Cole St, 
Badding St. Intersects Cole St.

The Hayes Agency, Inc.
55 Bast C«it1«r St. — 546-0131

I ' ‘ <M . in—

N £ £ D  MORTGAGE

MONEY
Phone 649-5203

A  SAVINGS BANK
W  OF MANCHESTER

COBB HILL ROAD — OFF SPRING STREET• 1̂ ' t
Beautiful AnaaWl-bullt six room OolqniaL Has 1,% t i l^  baths, fireplace, hot waiter pil 
heat, basement gturage. Plastered walls, fully insulat^. Birch cabinets and built-ins. 
FuU attic. Caty uUUties, amesite drive. Lot 100 x  200. Come, see it! You’ll fall in love 

/’̂  w lth lt! ., ..... ... .

0
Take South Main Street, Manches
ter, to Spring Streeti on left. Pro-' 
ceed on . Spring Street to Cobb IHll 
Road, whlQh Is second street on 
right after Gardner Street inter
section.

C H A R LES  LES PER A N G E
Agent 649-7620

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

. REGAN STkEET^ROCKVILLE

LOVkY 3V2 & 41/2 ROOM GARDEN-TYPE 
AP A RT MENT S

Price Range . .. . . . .  $105. to $125.
ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING 

ADULTS ONLY
INCLUDES: Parking, Swimming . t*ool, ’Tennis Coiurts, 

Shuffle Boards, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
, Areas. On bus Une, walking distance to

I ' shopping. I

We BELIEVi: it’s tte  BEST in TQWN 
Compare and you’ll agree.

FOR INiPORMATION AIiirD APPOINTMENT

/ CALL 666-5465 or 666-3512 
a i m  Sigierint^ndent on Premises 

M R BEAULLEC — 876-0368

O P EN  FO R  IN S P EC T IO N
SUNDAY FROM 1 TO 6

Raised Ranch, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Completely Finished Recrea

tion Room. Stone Front and Garage. 1592 Manchester Road, Glas-
* %

tO n b u ry . J u s t 'o v e i*  th e  M a n ch este ir i L in e . $ 2 3 ^ 9 0 0  v

Another Custom Built Home by

JOHN PONTICELLI & SONS Inc.
643-6578 —  . 649-9515
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MANCHESTER — 2 family; 5 MANCHESTER 
and 5 fldts, on bus line,,; $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464. -  •>

STEJPHEN ST. — Large Immac
ulate Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, Wg dining roohi, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-cnr garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-93Si2.

MA^dHBSTER — I m m a c u- 
late 4 bedroom Colonial, large 
living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, family 
■room, 2 fireplaces, l^^ baths, 
2 • car garage, aluminum 
storms, convenient to Bast 
Hartford, parklike ground.s. 
Immediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — Six room OOZY 4 room Ranch

residential neighborhood, mod
em kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, large liv
ing room with paneled wall 
fireplace, 9 closets, large faiiti-; 
Uy room with fireplace plui 
game room and work shop. 
Priced for Imedfate sale at 
$25,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOWER’S airea — immaculate 
6 nx>m Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261.

MANCHESTER—Inunaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, near 
bus, > shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

ideal

S 5 T 5 T .  room „ 0 , .  Rt. -  “ I ’ '. “ 1 1 ™ . 7
full basment, shaded yard, city 
utiliUes, close to shopping, as
sumable mortgage. Call owner 
for quick ’ sale.''643-9859.

GLENDALE RD. 
Open Sunday 2-5 P.M.

Six ro «n  Ranch, large bed
rooms, 2 baths, family 
room', % acre lot, cartmrt. 
Following Kwney St., tiim 
right on Bush Hill Rd., 
first right—Glendale Rd.

W E ^ E Y  R. SMITH 
.GOl^STRUCTION CO. 

643-1567

4 bedroom Colonial, large 
kitchen with built-ins, dining 
room, ppneled living room 
with fit^ lace, baths, at
tached garage, patio. Call 
owner, 648-0864. $ ^

building lots, very reasonable, 
lakefront • privileges. Good- 
ohild-Bartlett Realty, Real
tors. 289-0939, 289-9151.

BOL’TON — large wooded lots,
_______________________________ off Converse Rd. Beautiful res-
MAjN;CHESTHR — 51.4 room Idential area. Call i*e-786T.

custom built Ranch, fireplace, -■ — r---------''V  -------■ ------ ^
oil hot water heat, paneled '^ " ‘ erized by adding furnace,
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems, selling in upper 
20's. For further information 
call The R.F. Dimock Co. 649- 
5246.

COLUMBIA Lakefront — 7
room summer home, easily

Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

1964 SPOTLESS 2 family, separ
ate furnaces, excellent residen
tial area, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

$14,600 BUYS this 3 bedroom MANCHESTER —

for retirement or starter home.
In park - like area. Have a --------------------------------—------------ -
dream oome true for $11,200. TWO-FAMILY on Main St. — 
Char-Bon Real BSltllte;;^-0683 A  valuable piece of property

FIVE BB3DROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screen^ porch, 
garage, handy location. $26,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 64948464.

'MANOiiijSTTJR — Modern ~6 
room Cape, knotty pjh6 kitch
en, breezeway,- garage, alumi
num siding, 12^^68 lot. cen
tral. Bel Air Real Estate; 643- 
9332.

suburban locaOon 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And of»e with 142/ 
frontage wWre permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

ONE ACRE 5 miles from Man
chester center, block founda
tion, • septic tank, excellent 
wrtl, $2,600. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

CHOICE wooded lot in excellent 
and convenient location, 86x197, 
643-2966 or 649-8538.

cement dock, good swimming,- 
HijtChins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324. /

----------- — ' ’ r ■ ^■
BOL’TON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large fini.shed rec room and 
bar. Two full.bath.s, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, .superb 
condition. Selling for $26,500. 
Call R. F. Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 849-5245,

Vernon
ECONOMY STAPvTER

spotlesk 6 room Ranch, Jarge 
kitchen,,fireplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVER — Handyman’s op
portunity —needs a little paint 
and dolling, up but it 'has 8 
rooms, fireplace, hot water 
heat, drilled well, 2-car ga
rage, good sized lot. Asking 
$13,400. with good financing 
available. Alice Clampet Real
tor, 649-4543.

EAST HAR’TFORD — AdortW# ; 
6 'i room Ranch, carport, AiU - 
cellar, excellent condition, ca- . 
thedral celling, only |17,90®i 
Goodchild - Bartlett, RealtOC9» 
289-0999, 289-9161.

V

NEW 60 .-foot 4-fq»rig^ nearly 
finished, large .pmms, indi
vidual heat, designed for bus
iness in basement, $22,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Six year old, .612 room 
Stich Ranch, on a half acre

A VtiiUCkUlC «-rj, |/1 vrpva tKAA T̂ rkliirW Vm A y.  ̂ --------------- -— -̂------------------------ lot. Living room, kitchen,
for business, etc. For further buys 4:room home, F o r  Sal^;'74 dining area, three bed-

A «n cv . excellent condition, nice lot, --------- -----------------------------------huilt-ins and familv
full-basement^recently redec-A N D O V E R -L A K E -—  oozy 4details calL EWltorick. Agency, 

Realtors, 649-8464
CX)ME and see our 6 and 6 ,dti-

orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646;;g469.

Ranch, with large lot. For full 
information call Mitten Agency 

' Realtors, 643-6930„

MANCHBS’TER — two family, 
5-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located. Investment opportun
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modem 

.kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464. .

plex at 96-98 Ridge St. Modern ■ — ;---------- -------------------- -
L chens, dining and living room Cape, eat-in kitchen, shed 

dormer, newly painted, move-in 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency/ Realtors, '646-0469.

Bowers
School. New 6 room Colonial,
IVi baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

HENRY ST. — older Colonial, 7 
rooms, rwently new, 1% baths, 
plumbing’ and furnace. Central 
vacuuming system, fine family 
home. $21,900. E. J. Carpenter,
Realtor, 649-5061.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape,
2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
n e^  schools, bus, shopping,
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683. CALL CARL Zinsser to see this

immaiculate Cape on a quiet.

'i' McLaughlinstone fireplace, cabinrted 649-,5366.
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Suburban For Sale 75

and living 
room, 3 bedrooms;.-bath and a 
half each side. ’iV o  garages, 
many improvements. Ownere 
asking mid 20's. Weekends or
evenings; call 643-0123, 649-5035 bjirxZIH S’rREJHTT_  ̂Small five MOVING— Owner must sell at-

“  room home in an extremely tractively landscaped execu- 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Legal Notice
OUDKR OF NO'nCK.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK. 
held at Manchpater. within and for 
tJie District of MancJic.stor, on llie 
6tli day of July, 1966. ■ -

Prc.sent, Hon. John J. WalleH; 
Judge.

K.state of Mlary C. Robt).-Kite of 
Manchester, in aald Dh<;Hct, de- 
cea.sed. /

-The administrator.hawing e.’thihii- 
ed , his admini.stratiqn’'  account witli 
said estate to this Court for al
lowance. it is

O RD K RK D :Xl>at tli<v 19lh day of 
July. 1966. M three o'clock after- 

~iKK)ii_aL._thiL Probate Office in the 
M u n ic ip ^  Building in said Maii- 
chesteiJ;'^ he and the .same -  is 
asBiBfted for a hearing on the al
lowance of said admiiiistralion ac- 
pdunl with said estate, ascertaln- 

''rnent of. heirs and order of distri-

VERN9 N — 6 room conteiapor*
ary Colonial built by U 4: Rt 
l',i baths, built-ins, sunt deeki 
garage, and a 40 mile viewr* 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency,

. 646-0131.

SOU’TH WINDSOR—W a«»ln#« 
7 ' room Split level, built-laM, 
disposal, well shaded lot,
500. Ovmer, j§44-0786.

-  ______________

COLUMBIA; LAK E—New G*»» 
rison.pdtonial, gold medalliott 
hom ^, located 1% miles north 
of'^&lumbia Center on Rt. 87, 
'iiM 4 bedrooms, 214  Bath*, 
spacious living room, dinlYlg  
rbom and kitchen with bunt* 
in range, and red birch caW*! 
nets, 2-car bsisement garage, 
drilled well, one acre lawn, 
amesite ^ v e ,  has right 
way to the lake. This home i* 
priceij'.way below average foe 
this locality. Open house every 
Sunday 2-5 p.m. May be seen 
anytime by calling H. S. Ool« 
lins, owner, 228^9238. ,

Manchester 649-530& sipu-d for sitid hearing be’ given W .all persons known bo i>e interested

MANCHES’TER — new 6 room, 
baths, 3 bedrooms, close to 

bus line,' churches, schools, 
shopping, $21,500, 130 Parker 
St. Open day and night. New 8 
room Colonial, 2 baths, 4 bed-

ti've home on 3 acr^ . Separate 
4 room apartment — income. 
Very pri'vate. 6 miles to Man
chester center. Will sell far 
below cost. Owner, 742-8090,

rooms, 2 car garage, close to m a NCHES’TER __ 6-6 duplex, BOd/PON LAKE—Custom built
everything, $26,500. 691 Adams ’ — '  -----
St. Open day and night. Orv 
Go^ee, Real Estate 644-8063.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE North—  $17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, fgaidenitjal street. Aluminum

double garage. Excellent con
dition. Live rent free. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476.

Lots For Sale 73

year 'rotmd home. Ideal loca
tion, next to Newcoca Carnp.' 
Pull basement, garage, 2 or 3 
bedrooms. Shown by appoint
ment, Ray Splelman ^ c n c y ,  
Rockville, 876-1020^

3-bedroom Ranch with formal 
dining room, finished rec room 
■with fireplace, lovely setting, 
nice level lot. Original owner 
selling. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BUILT BY ANSALDI 

Five Room Ranch

Pull ba.soment, 2'fireplaces, 
ceramic tiled, bath, plas
tered walls, full in.sulation, 
hot water oil heat, cast 
Iron recessed radiation, 
wall to wall carpeting, ex
tra large kitchen,, city 
utilities, combination win
dows, large ' 2-car garage, 
quick occupancy. Priced 

' for Immediate sale.

with fireplace. Walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
16. MiUette Agency, 643-6992. .

MANCHES’TER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930. •

MANOHESTBR — B o W e r s  
School, 7 room Colonial,, liv
ing room, den, dining room, 
kitchen and half bath down. 3 
bedrooms and full bath up. 
Shaded lot, one car garage. 

- $22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
• Realtors, 649-2813.

siding for miniinum mainte- BOL/TON - Manchester Line SOUTH
nance and low heat bills. Oa
rage, attractively landscaped 
and treed yard. Priced to lell 
inanediately at $15,900. Belfi- 
ore Agency, 643-5121.

Attractive new residential area 
-with restrictions. High one 
acre btoMing sites with idiade 
trees and iriew. Convenient to 
proposed F ^ te  6 parkway, 

; just 12 mhiutes to Hartford. 
$4,600. find lip. (Special build
ers airsHgements). Lai

WE3ST OEINTER ST. — here’s a 
terrific -value in a 10 room,
2-famlly home with permanent .F. Piano, Realtors, 649-5871̂  
siding, 2 car garage and two 
excellent ’Timken heating sys
tems. We urge your Immedi
ate Inspection of this dandy in
vestment. Call Doris Smith,
Jarvis Realty CV>., Realtors,
646-1200, eves. 649-2619.

oversized 7 rtx>m 
baths, pandled family room, 
garage,^ t^  location, deadend 
Streep Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OOJL6m BIA — contemporary 6 
Ranch, garage, lot 200 

X SOO, low 80’s. Russell’s Real 
BSstate, 640-0659, 1-228-9234.

B & W
■ D A t > n ; m ' 0  p a t  t a oi  . nc i r a  a n a  o r u p r  <»i un<in- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
.D A rv lA U V v o  &  W A L L iA L /J a  butlon. and this (Jourt directs lh a l ' t ■p^TfifIv-)n■J__«^r>ckvilla Mn*.—«/  r „ .li,.>  ,.r OiP t im e  arid n la rp  a s -  JhULiU 'IVl'X’Ull'l x w u n v u r a

For $12,500 you can buy uwi
. . u vacant four room Cane. PuHtherein to appear and be  ̂heardUieremi .by puhli.shing a copy'of thin basement, usable attic, ga- 

order iri.'siome newspaper having a 
circulation in .said District, at least 
seven days before thti day of said hearing, and by mfrUing on o>' be
fore July 8. 1966; by Bj^ified mail, __________________ _ _ _ _ _a copy of this Order to'wto Mathla- ^
son. 66 East Middle 'Tfe.. Man- VERNON — Manchester Uo*. 
Chester, eonn.; Harry MaHtlason.38 Bton'e St., Manchester, ^Conn.;
Dau/a' Wood, 66 E. Middle 'rpke.,Manchester, Conn.: Ducy Charap- 
Ifn. 43 Albany Ave., Hartforov Conn.: Charles Mathiason. 3S Cihap- man St.. Hartford. Conn.: Pearl Princeton St.. Man-_____  ____  Eileen Derlaga, U5
Richard St., Newington, Conn.;Rusahll O. Mathiason. 78 Florence St.. Manchester, Conn.: Harry T.
Mathia.son. 117 Helaine Road. Man
chester, Cbnn.: Laura L. Pish, 61 Oliver Road. Mahehester. Conn.:
June E. Puller, 451 Hilliard St.,Manchester. Conn.: Howard Mathla- 

rpc son, 34 Pemwood Drive. Simsbury,Conn.; VVllliam Matblaaon Jr.. MBe 
Creek R<>ad. Old Lytne. Ooim.

BOLTON L A K E --4 .room win
terized cottage.^i^O’ on lake, 
good locationy'Shown by ap
p o in tm en t ,/^ a y  Spielman, fore Ĵui.v 8̂  _1966;’'l>y 
Agency.^^ockville, 875-1020.

VER^k5n —Raised Ranch on % 
lot with natural brook,

[illy landscaped, 2 baths, den, 
family recreation room, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace and sliding Hathaway 34 
glass doors to raised patio, osier, nn. 
less than one year old. Call 
875-4658.

rage, and a good sized lot- 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtw, 648-1677.

room older Cape, extra large 
lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer. 
Leonard Agency, Realtor*, til*

.0469, 649-3877.
\ .

snacious WAPPING — BeauUfully de- 
Spllt, 2% signed 7 room Colonial with

■Real Estate 77

GOVERNai^INT employ* wttli 
substantial '''tj o w n payment 
wants . to bu^N^a 4 bedroom 
home in Mandhbgter, $30,000 
bracket. I f  you have such a 
home to sell pleaM B*l], 648> 
4459.

attached 2-car garage 
room, 2>4 baths, large kitch 
en, famUy room, tw n  bed-
room, a high assumable m ort- Dlmock, 1\innel Road, Vernon, 
g a p  is available on this ex^
cellently maintained property, bara Simmons. »  Sleepy Hollow 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- R«ad. Newington, ^ im .: and re- HOUSE on West Side, f  1 •' : turn make to this Court. __ -i-o-l* r!«ll ai*.1*271567. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. «ngie. ew-llTAf.

J

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers" School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J.
Realtor. 643-1577.

M ANCHESTER-Porter St. — 
4 bedroom Colonial. Built-lna, 
dishwasher, 2 fireplaces. Ex
cellent condition, tnunrediat* 

Crockett, ’’ occupancy. Pasek Realty,, 389- 
7475, 742-8243.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

M/USrOHiaSTBR Vicinity — Im
maculate 5 room Ranch, on a 
90x150, full cellar ivith rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, • eat-in 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum combinations. $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom JUST OEF Bast Center Stre'et,.
newly listed, an older ‘W nga- 
low” . styled home Him  Is in 
need o f a complete redecorat
ing. Many desirajble features, 
such as the shiroy construc
tion, new hea;tmg system, big 
porch, central location, and a 
beautiful lot. Sensibly priced 
at only $16,300. T. J. Crockett. 
R eal^r, 648-1577.

Garrison Colonial. Double ga
rage, H i bathe, 2 fireplaces. 
4 years old. Extras. Immediate 
occupancy. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7475.

MANOHEtfrBR — 8 rofl$n cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sun deck, in-law ar
rangement. Call Helen Palm
er, Leonard Agency, 646-0469 
or 649-3877.

MANCHESTER — Good-Mn-St- .
-,-exceIleTit 7 room Cape, (4 bed'- 

rjpoms) large kitchen with dish-
wa-sher and builtin^, rec r o o m ,___
2-car gaiage, hearT schools, jjoiRMAN ST. — f a m i l y ,  5-5 
eiiUrChes, bus line. Fbiced right 3 , bedroonn/arrai^eihent,’

FIVE ROOM flr^ laced  Ranch. 
bullt-ins,extra large " '
900. CaU iF ^e K'Wiat, 1 1
Agency, Realtors, 646- r
742-8349.

at $19,600. Schwartz Realty, 622- 
6228, bon Amida 643*4281.

3’TBR — Im m aci^te 
i^bedroom home, 118xl8^1ot, 

f  two blocks to eolmol, bus,' sliop- j 
ping, low 20’s. Bel A ir RetdV 
Estate, 643-9332.

DUPLEX 6-6,' aluminum siding, 
2-oar. garage, exicellent oondt- 
ti<m, large maples, $21,g0O-.> 
Hutohins Agency, Realtor*, 640- 
5324.

Slenderizing Jumper

level .treed lot/convenient e a s t __ _______  ^
side l o c a ^ o n .  Wesley R  GARRISON ColoidaJ 
Smith Coxlkruction Oo., 643- st., Wtehen,
1567.

X

versatile Sheath!

ONE SIZE 
(12-14-16)

HoUister 
ining room, li’V- 

Ing room, t  huge bedrooms, 
.̂ t̂ile baUi, diriitvasher, fire
place, aluminum stotUns and 
screens, nicely shaded lot, 
riear .all scihools, to p p in g  and 
bus. No Agents please. $18,• 
200. Owner, 649-8764. ,,,

MANOHES’rER V i c i n i t y  
7 room Raised Ranch, eusrtpm 
Built 1963, features include a 

. 16x30’ heated and flreplkced 
family room, 3 bedrooms, ex
ceptional closet apace, ZW liv
ing 'room, dining room, kitch
en . has an built-ins, 3 full 
baths. Heated 2 -car . garage, . 
200x288 treed lot. Excellent 
buy at $33,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —  7 r o o m  
Raised Ranch, 16x19’ living 
room with raised hearth fire-, 
place, dining room, 'kitch^if 
with built-ins, 3 generbu* 1 
rooms, 2 full baths,- heated 
and fireplaced family 
car garage, best 
900. Wolverton Agd 
tors, 649-2813. ,

,'S

PV

7--------------------
2 FAMILY

saysdiis
prominent banker.

For Wdirm weather wear this 
versatile princess jumper with-i 
(Mit blouse. 'When it turns cool
er cxmilbine It with a colorful 
blouse.

No. 8285 ■ with Patt-O-Bam a 
Is in sizes 34 to 48, bust 36 to 
50. Size 36, bust 38, jumper, 
4% yards 36’’ ; blouse, 2% 
jrards.

Y o order, send 50c In coins 
to Sue Buraett, ’liie Manches- 

■ ter Evening Herald, 1160 A'VE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK.
N.Y. loose.
' B\>r Ist-class mailing add IQo 

far each pattern. Print Name, 
Aiddrees with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Don’s miss the ’66 FWl 
"Winter issue of. Basic Fashion, 
< w  eonplelt* pabtem nwg** 
itn*. 00b.

coLOifMiwari
Sti’boh this sJeek-sheajh^ quick

ly and easily, then trim in a 
jiffy wditih a colorfuiTose stamp- 
on motif —no embroidery need
ed! Make a second with beauti
ful bell-sleeve of lace for that 
special occasion 1 ' ■

Pattern No, 2960 has tissue — 
sizes 12, 14, 16 inclusive; color 
transfer r toll direotione. ■

To order send 35c }n coins tq: 
Anne ^laibot The Manchester 
Evening Herald 1150 AVE. OF 
;|jVlERIOAfi NEW YOBIK N.Y. 
10036. ,

For ist-olass malWng add^Oc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code Style 
No. and Size.

Just 60c wiB bring ypu a copy 
of the new 166 ^all and Winter 
Aii^nw —ttSed w4to needleiwoifc

Manchester
C L E ^

6 rooms on each aide of 
this/Ranch rtyled 2-famlly. 
W aking distance to stores, 
,Mhools and bus Hne. 'There 
are separate yards and 

■ driveways. Good "vehie at 
$23,900. Please call D. Sis
co, 649-5306.

B & W 
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade irManchester 649-5306
★

WOODiHRlIX>E ST.—^Vacant 2- ir 0
family fla t  Original owners
selling. Five looms down, six
igi. A ll natured oak trim. ★
beautiful floors, plaster, etc. i '

*Two heating systems. Two-

a s  Y E A R S  O F

a r - S p a n g l i
S e c u r i t y

P*OI^

*^nce its introductipn In 
lAie Savings Bonds ProgriOT hw ’ 
iaid^ millions of Americans in 
obtaining financial security and 
has provided the Federal Oo6 '̂ 
ernment with an effecUTS, 
method of financing a imbstan- 
tial portion of the pubnc debt 

‘‘Savings Bonds are no longer 
tliought of merely as a means oi 
supporting our nation’s defense 
efforts, a*s they were in 1941. To«. 
day, they are recognised as 
sound investments, with mmiy 
desirable characteristics for tiie 
most sophisticated saver as well 
as for the beginner trying to eui> 
tfvate the savings habit

aoeiation k  
be a part of Ihk 
grank*

piwlwnn at '■ 
waciKirt* Bil  

 ̂ Wtoaton-SiSHi^

Sk>l> tk at yem- btmk too^ Mtt 
you~How you « m  pkm for a a  
mnr bR btiyiitg Wit Saititi

For year __________
back $4 for mmy 9$ a t _____
tactad agakut lorn, prbvUt to* 
*0* be pweSewed teSew 
For eimmA tmama at _ 
atk abotrt Barim a  Bonii.

and owners anxious^ T. J., 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

MIANDHESTER —  Su|burtMUi 
Mttiiig, rdaitlvely new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attacked geuage, % 
•or* lo t  T. J. OiMlnaw Baalrtog, sos-asra.

.V ******!t*** Savings
Unltad 9lf-------------
p * g r4 a lf% y d M R ]

idilMnir
ItoBM iarlij •  # The U.’ a. OoaenmmU Ooee not JM* for 4Me < 

ĵ rvtep oooperolloii Me Treamhi

iKattch^Btir iEumittS ijiralii
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About Town
- H»e F*iebe ■ CJirole of EJmen- 
U«I IjU'thwn' Church; Women 
w4U h«v.« a worii period Tues
day 7:80 p.m. in the' music 
room of the church Parish 
bblWiiig.,

Synchronized awtm dlaseee for 
teen-agers,, sponsored by tlie. 
Recreation and Park Depart
ment. w*Ul be conducted ^ e s -  
days and Thursdays frohi nooh 
to 1 p.m. at Verplahok pool. 
Mis.s Diane Scruton, water safe
ty instructor, will be in chiarge 
o f elaasee.

Hose Co. 1 o f the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will hold 
its annual meeting Monday at 
8 p.'m. at the district firehouse. 
TOe program will include elec
tion of officers.

Business Bodies
a s s o c i a t e  a g e n t

George T. iLaBonne Jr.
general agotvoy of the National 6l Lnfe Insurance Co. of Vermont.

R otary Speahe}\

More Voter Sessions Set 
Before, Elections in Fall

The Manchester board of ad- from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.: and on 
missions w'ill conduct four Voter- Saturday, Oct. 1, from 9 a.m.
making sessions prioi^ to the to rtoon. ____________________
Oct. 3 town electiop^i  ̂plus three 'ThefOct. 1 session will be for Glastonbury, president of G. T. General agent HaroW ^ y t h
more after that 4ate and prior only those . applicants whose jJaBonrie and Associates, Inc., presented her a watch to'oom -
to the Nov. 8 state elections. qualifications of age and resi- recently been promoted to meinorate her 40 years with the 

All sessions will be held in the dence mature between Sept. 10 associate general' sigent of the office, for which she has long 
town clerk's office in the Mu- and Oct. 1. Hartford general agency of the been a cashier,
nicipal Building. Session. ,̂ prior to the Nov. 8 ■ j^ational Life Insurance Co. of Mrs. Chanda has long been

Qualified applicants must be election will be conducted on Vermont. activb^n the Manchester Coim-'
at least 21 years of age, resi- Saturday. Oct, 15, and Sahirday, LaBonne has in recent years try Club, ■Where she has pdayed 
dents of Manchester for at least Oct. 22, both fronV 9 a.m. to 8 district agent for the in many Iddies lournamCnts.
.SIX months, and mu.st be U.S. p.m.; and on Monday/Nov. 7, Hartford office, and has been of- -  • - - ■ •
citizens. ,  from 9 a.m. to nocm.

Sessions, prior to the Oct. 3 The Nov. 7 sessifm will be 
clpction, will be conducted on for only those applicants whose 
Wednesday, Aug. 3, from 5 to. qualifications of age and resi- 
8 p.m,: on Saturday, Aug. 27, dence mature between Oct. 22 
and Saturday, Sept. 10, both and Nov. 7.

^Bolice Arrests
two patrolmen inside the sta
tion. Erik Dam and Ronald 
Roberts, ran out to assist. The 
youth was finally handcuffed.

Brooks bandaged Kocliin s

Alan Shaterian of Berkeley,
------  Calif., will speak on linguistics.

The" Kiwanis Cliib o f Man- the study of all languages,
Chester wdll meeit Tuesday noon Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at a meet-
at C avers Restaurant. The ing of the Rotary Club at the . A 19-ye|ti/old youth who was 
board o f directors ■will meet at Howard Johnson Restaui anl, under arrest fqught four patrol- arm and brought him to the 

a.m. before the 'regular Tolland Tpke. He is the neph- men outside tnbsTOlice station hospital for treatment. Brooks 
meeting. ■ «w of Mr. .and Mrs. Carl Gun- late last night afwr he refused said the youth, once at the hos-

------  dersen of 115 Olcott Dr., and to go inside, police reported to- pital, refu.sed treatment and
msB Annette H. Abraitts of guest. day. ‘  wa.s returned to the station.

68 I5oane St, W on the Dean's -Enrolled in the Ph.D. pro- One patrolman said his glass- When he was brought to^the 
List at Berfter Junior College^ sram in linguistics at the IJni- pj, vverc knocked ^off and- ao- -second-floor of tlie station lat- 

' Worcester, Mass., for the final ^*hsity of California at Berke- other said he was punched m\®'' foh processing, police found 
quarter. Sh« is a senior at the the stomach and leg. ' X ochin  .bad removed his band-
school. speaker is originally from .u . ---------- ;—  —

___ _■ the New York metropolita
_  __' _ .  . . area. He received his hig.. j
Edwin M. Edwards, senior trainjngy at Stevens f  ter he was pushed into

vice commander of the Third A.cademy, Hoboken, N.j:. grad- ® window by one of the patrol-

ageThe youth, Robert W. Kochin
of 298 Oak St., suffered a cut f Etn" _ ............  ment.

After the proces.sing. po- 
id, he agreed to treat-

She and her hui^band were 
among the 46 persons who |it- 
tended the dinnerparty.

Kochin Hs .scheduled to ap- George T. LaBonne, Jr.

District, Hartford -  Tolland .^onors in English
pear m 
Court on J u ly ^ ^

nchester Circuit fjjjated with the company since

COMPLETES OOtilWE 
Harold L. Wheelook of 95 Un

ion St., Rockville, who ruha a 
Flying A service station at 
West and Union Sta. in Rock
ville, has recently oompleted the 
company’s retail business man
agement course at' Tldesvnter ■ 
Oil Company’s training center 
in Worcester, Mass.  ̂

Wlheelock received a diploma 
awarded at the conclusion of a 
four-week training program 
that covered all phases of re
tailing as It applies to the serv
ice station business.

Tidewater’s progrram stressed 
the fact that service station 
businessmen must have a oon- 
cerh for the customer’s auto
mobile in order to run a success
ful station.

Counties Council, has been ap- German. As a National Kochin was charged with
pointed department historian Scholarship finalist and breach of the peace, breach bf
by Thomas C. Walker, depart- recipient of two additional the peace by assault and re- T o r C G
ment copimander. Edwards is a scholarships, he entered Syra- sisting arrest. He was releaaed

cuse (N.y.T University, malor-: after posting a $500 bond, 
ing in German and Russian. ' Police gave this accounf^of 
While at Syracuse he particl- the incident: Three Manches'
pated in the Junior Y e a r  Kochin. was arrested at the received

-past commander of Anderson 
Shea Post and a trustee with 
th« unit.

1952. His new corporate name 
is LaBonne Life Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

LaBonne was recently honor
ed as a ’jj^phar,ter-and-continu- treasurer

BANK PROMOTION
Burt J. Root of Vernon has 

recently been elected assistant 
vice president and assistant 

of the MechEuiics

IHERFS 
NO TRICK 
TOSAFiE 
BOATING

. , ing” member of National Life’s Savings Bank, Hartford.
Club. He has be- Root joined Mechanics in

r. , Ibnged to the group consecutive- 1954 as supervisor of the mort- paiou m uie juiiiui x c n .  ..ncoxcx. at me receivea seminary » appbmt- /  =p.rvir«. d^nartment He
Abroad program sponsored by Teen Center on School St., af- ments, it was announced yes- 't§ .fopndmg in 1956 m  8 8 P
Wayne State University, De- ter he refused to'leave, follow- terday by the Archdiocese.. o f r^cogtiiUon for the company’s
troit, Mich., and studied two ing a disturbance. Patrolman Hartford. They are Robert field',men in client service
semesters at Att>®rt Ludvng Joseph Brooks placed him un- Ponton, son of Mr. and Mrs. sa les .^ e  is also a life and
University, Freiburg. Geimany, der arrest ..and brought the Norman Ponton of 37 St. Paul r^'Peating qublj^ing member of 
spending time in almost every youth to the station shortly be- Dr.; John Rohan, son of -Mr. industry’s ^MRlibn Dollar 
major European country. ‘fore 11 p.m. and Mrs, John Rohan of igs Table, comprised of life

After receiving a B.A. de- Kochin refused to' enter the Center St., and R o b e r t  agents with annual S^les of at
gree , at Syracu.se. Shaterian station and when Brooks tried O’Grady, son of Mr. and Mr.s. least one million dollar^ and 
became an instructor of. Ger- to take him by the arm, the Edward O’pKady of 72 Keeney has won 11 annual National 
mail at the University of Cali- youth took a swing at the pa- St. ' Quality Awards for excellwce
fornia, and changed his major trolman aqd knocked his glass- 'The seminarians received as- o f ’service to policyowners,
to linguistics. Pre.sently work- es off. Brooks pushed the youth sociate o f arts degrees at St. Haghly prominemt in both
ing for his doctorate he is al- away, who then fell against Thomas Seminary C o l l e g e ,  Manchester end Glastonbury 
so employed by the Survey of a window, breaking it and cut- Bloomfield, last month. Ponton civic and community activities,
California Indian Languages arm-. ’ ' is a 1964 graduate o f Manches-. he. is, among other participa-
Department as ling^Jistic field Patrolman Robert Henne- ter High Sehpol.and will at- tions, art incorpomtor of Man-
investigator engaged in o.rigi- quin, who was nearby, said the ten,p Christ the King Seminary. Chester Memorial Hospital and 
nal research of Yavapai, an youth got up and “charged” at SU Bonaventure, N.Y- Rohan president of the Kiwanis Club 
American I n d i a n  language Brooks, swinging at him. IWii- and O’Grady, are graduates of of Manchester, He has been 
spoken in Arizona. He speaks, nequin grabbed Kochin b y '^ e  St. Thomas Seminary High majority (Republican) leader of 
rea<te and .writes German, Nor- head and said he was p ^ ch e d  School, Bloomfield. Rohan wnll the Gla,stonbury Town Ooiin- 
wegdan, Armenian, Russian, the'stomach and^i^ during attend Christ the-K ing Seni- cdl. and is listed in •"Who's Who 
French and English and is able ^he struggle. * y Inary and O’Grady will attend in the East” and "W ho’s 'Who
to teach these as well as Other gj.QQĵ g the y o u t h  Mount St. Mary Seminary', in Commerce and Urdustry/'
languages. ' " s t r u g g l e d v i o l e n t l y ” that Bmmitsburg, jMd.

Albert Patch o r  Coventry, a former tour bo.ss at Colonial,/ 
Board Co., holds his first retirement check as Harold C. 
Norton, chairman of the board o f the company, looks on. 
Patch retired this week after 17 years with the company. A* 
a tour ,bosi, he was a shift foreman over the whole mill and 
was in charge of about 35 men. Now that he has time on 
his hands. Patch says he will do landscaping work around 
his home and "play around the lawn with my tractor.” He 
plans to spend some time at his cabin in Vermont, and is 
looking forward to the opening of the hunting.^ason in 
Vermont so that he can do some hunting.

Butt J. Root,

allied lines manufactured by retail advertising is placed lOcal- 
LaiPointe. The materials will be My by its retail storps. 
used' at the RochviUe plarj,. Noting that the company is 

LaPointe has added cor^d- celebrating its 80th anniversary 
erable manpower to its staff in this year. Button said: 
recent years, and in. addition to “ We are proud to rank at the 
electronic equipment, also pro- top among users of newspaper 
duces seamless aluminum tub- advertising, which has been the 

-  case for many years. The fact
_____  . .that our retail stores place this

TEN TO b e  f e t e d  confidence in the power of
Ten men of the Metropolitan newspapers, however, is not 

Co. office in based on historical rea.son.'Life Ihsurance
eleerted assistant treasurer Manchester who last year had Rather, it is tangible evidence

and service that newspaper readership con-

----------- BoMtagb m at ta  H }ob ds k i|[^
M l ffepv djaiimat b viol M> cooiMltM 1 
badhl. « ]*  I’W r  6ie SUpiicr, • 
dB  NMkMl Safe Baslkv Wttk C ankU e. How 
aayof Ae 13 kona ol.a 
A sm  cm yon tm a tljlu n  fcH M a^'

’ inimaMpiig^dilaaldHdkvM*

TONAL SAFE/JULY 3 
)ATING WEEK/JULY 9

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\N1>

DRYERS
.SKK

NORMAN’S
Fi>r Till- IU'hI Ib'ill 

iuid Tlif •!<■«( SiTvli-i'
h ;< i i a k t i ’o u d  III!

M 4 \ (  IIKSTKIC

Read Herald Ads

A nnouncem enfl 
W e  M o v e d  

JU L Y  1st
* TO LARGER QUARTERS 

TO SERVE YOU GETTER . . . !
W atch For Our Gala  

Grand Opening Specials!

GARNER’S
RUG AND UPHOLSTERY 

GLEANtNG
649-1752— 14 High St. (Rear) 

Manchester

This past winter he received the 
Manchester Ja.vcees 1966 dds- was
tinguished sen’ice award. in 1958. In his new position he exceptional sales timien to.-re’ach new heieht-;

H . OOP tor wm b . ,n o h .,* ,  o. ‘ o „ r . n o .  o i? :

roorfch*'rastrict'^°™ " of Hie audit com- with officials of the company at - ' ‘ ' ' “ '‘ ‘ ‘ f ; " ? . , ”  “ J iT
-  ’ -fyresl- ^ t te e  <>f St John’s ^ iscop a l Tamiment, Pennsylvania, next ^^.^handise message to the 

dent of the 153 Main Street Church, Rockville. Root attend- 
Corporation and the D & L Oor- ed Southwestern University and
poration, both Manchester real the University of Southern are; Eldward J. Breitentoach of 
estate firms.; California.

H e'is ,martied to the former '-----

In addition, LaBonne is presl- mittee of St. John’s Episcopal Tamiment, Pennsylvania, next moat effective way o f bringing

Those who will be attending public.” . ' .
are; Edward J. Breitenbach of ^
East Hartford, Frank D. Little retail ad expenditures

______  of Glastonbury. Anthony Quirici Sears also r e tr ie d  that n ^ s -
___  , . . a,, paper advertising in 196aGR.\NT RETIRES of 139 Mountain SU Robert ^   ̂ _

William' T h u j p a a  Grant, Letelanc of Neiwing o , 440,000. This represented an in-
fbiinder, chairman and director Vernon. , , ,  ,  cteAse- of $17 million over thr
of the 1.097 Grant’s store chain, Also. M. Risley.of Ver-

He was the r*®n: John -B—April-of— 2̂2— W--

Nancj’ K. Murray of West Hart
ford, and they have three chil
dren.

IONA IN CANADA retired recently.
previous year.

BRIEFSIona Manufacturing Co. has first and only chairman in the Center St.. Burton R. Lisk of 
'recently! announced the forma- 60-year history of the com- Rockville. William J. Sinnamon Pi6neer- Aerodynamics 8y.s-
tion of a new Canadian com- pany, and announced his retire- of 29 Bigelow St., and Albert recently, been
pany, the Iona Manufa’cturiqg ment on his 90'th birthday.

new
.F .'Y orio of East Hartford. awarded a contract by the U.S.

Co. of Canada, Ltd. The new The board of directors re- These men are among the top Aviation Materiel Corn-
organization will be operated as luctantly accepted his resigna- ranking members of Metropoli- jf^^nd for $609,226 for the pro- 
a -wholly owned subsidiary. tion suid votedfjhim honorary tan’s staff o f '30,000 field repre- Auction of cargo parachute'

William/- H. Sleith, president chairmap of the board. sentatives in the United States g]jf,gg
of lorta, says that the primary Edwiird Staley, 62, formerly and Canada. . Edward J. Fraher of 59
purpose behind the move is to vice chairman, has been elected The Manchester office, which Greenwood Dr. has recently
create a stronger, more concen- chainnan to succeed Grant. is under the supervision of celebrated his . 25th year with
trated selling effort in Canada| Grant opened his first "W.T. ‘manager Raymond C. Dampf, pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
a market which for years has Grant 25c Store” in Lynn, has a staff of five agency nian- corp. . '
made an important contribution M ^ .  in 1906. agers, seven Metropolitan in- Frederick S. Kinkley has been

fWESTOWN
' p h a r m a c y
4S9 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY
ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

n a n ied / secretary, assistant

s

to Iona sales volume. Two years after the opening, surance consultants, ' twenty-
Iona of Canada is how ware- .Grant opened a similar store in four agents and seven clerks. treasurer and a director of the'

housing Che full Iona and Re- Wa,terbury, the a cce ss  of ---------  People’s Savings Bank of Rock-
i V  gent lines, including food mix- wrhich gave him the idea to ADVERTISING BUDGET • ville. Winkley was .vice presi-

ers, electric knives, can opert-” ® chain of stores. Sears, Roebuck and Co. ex- dent of,J.he Hartford Federal
ers, shoe polishers and other ■ Grant Co. has been pg^ts to top the $100 million Savings ain( Loan before Join-
electrically operated items. newspaper advertising the Rockville bank.

Sleith also stated that ware- Exchange since 1928, and the this year, it was announced to- The Herman Gross Sons Co., 
housing Ts-an intermediate step has been designated by a Chicago by James W. jnc. of South Windsor ha* re
prior to the establishment of a investment house as Button, vice president in charge cently begun the manufacture
separate manufacturing opera- 0"® "“  the goi^ n . ten com- p, merchandising. o f  pre-hung door units. The

P c i i Be a t o rf  

T «  Yomr MoaMt • • .

tIon in Canada.
Iona’s maun plant 1« in Man

chester, with a branch in Pii'er- 
to Rico devoted to motor man
ufacturing.

The formation of the Oana-t

mon stocks listed on the ex
change.

Mr, Wayne

THE
IGGERY

BEAUTY SALON
525 Main St__ Tel. 643-2330

The S e c re t O f  C o iffu re
, Beauty If the cu^ind, shaping and 

tapering d f ’̂ e  hair,
AT THE WIGfGERY you'll get 

a calf that is( *< / right for you.

M O N D A Y TH W aU G H  ^HURSDAY

Shampoo. -m  -Srt $4i#
Open Thurs, and Fri Evenings till 9 F.M.

FbaiiiMcMt, 
high^ skWeJ . 
and experienceil, 
to protect 
the heoMh 
of ytme famBy.

,  ̂ cellence of its annual report fordian company folloaw the recent 3  ̂ .
announc^ent of the appomU  ̂ survey conducted by,
ment _of P ^ o r -S i le x  ^  Financial Wbrid of nibre than
Canada, Ltd., as Iona factory

This estimate is based on pre- firm- is the first in the area to
liminary reports and forecasts produce this item, which is a

REPORT n rrF n  from more than 790 Sears retail door, complete with frame,
«  1., ^  vT stores in every state except ready to be placed in the door
Oaldor, Inc, has recently won Alaska, he said. The company’s area ^

national recognition for the ex-

representatives. Proctor-Silex 5,000 annual reports. Financial 
■World is a leading investment

Canada wdU s t ^  the ware- ,̂̂ 3^^333 publication and 
house and ■will field IS sales
representatives covering 
Canadian proyinces.

CONSIDER MiEBGER

all conducts the annual report 
awards program to improve the 
image of business management 
to the American people.

Preliminary discussions re- Cfeldor was prewnted the pub-
_______  ____ lioations e o V e t e d "Merit

Award” on the basis of the con
tent, design and typography of

gardlng a possible merger of 
King’s  Depertfnen-t Stores, Inc., 
of Newton, Maas., and Arlan’s

BULLDOZER, BAC|[H0E, 
DUMP TRUCKS

BY HOUR OR CO NTRACT 
C A LL 4

M cC a r t h y  ENTERPRises 
649-5391

8 A .M . to  5 P.M .
Department Stores. Inc., of report, and has ateo beCbme 
New York oity, are eunrently C9ns'<leratlon by Fi-
being held. nancial World’s Independent

St. Joseph Baby Powder
^  , oz. can

St. Joseph Aspirin for Children 
1  Bottle of 50

I  MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND ^PKE. 
Exit 93 W ilbur Cross Parkway

MB M:SC1i8HB̂MBkW6l5W.X9u7.. n t • *

Rumors that the merger di*- of J'Udges for an Oroar-
cussions were taking place were of-Industry trophy which 'W}11 
recently confirmed jpintly by presented for the beat annual 
Herbert Palestine, chairihan of .*’eport. in^severwl different in- 
the board o f Arlan’s; and Aaron duotrial categories. vj
O. Cohen, chaiwnan of King’s, JB-page, two-color aimu- '
and Murray A. Oandib, its presi- re^ rt portrays Oaidor’s 

... dent. dramatic growth from a $3 mil-
I'li The pmtocipale of the two Hon company In 196® to a com- 
iji chains pointed out that, al- pany v^th projected sales of 
Hi though merger discussions were $7<5 mlHion thla ye8l̂
;H imderway, no definite commit- ----- —

ments had been made by eithef 
comipany.

LAPOIN'rE EXPANDS 
ILaPointe IndUBtries o f Rodk- 

YiUe has reK»oit$y punchaifed the 
militiaeiy etectirain  <]IivM ob of 
Weibcor Inc. o f  Ctaioago.

Ih e  put^o^ise include* the in-

NOIXIS 40 YEARS 
i:l‘ Mrs. John. Chanda of M 
Hi' Haynes St. was honored reoent- 
iii ly at a dinner party held at ventory, drawing*, and other 
Hi the ’Tumblebrook Country Club materud factors involved In 
ij:' 'in Bloomfield for her long ’*»- auigileniienttng the prenenit in6H- 
"" ■ttfliwaoB wm the nartfoeff Omt ilMtaoalo igagumA toS

RUDY’S
SERVICE STATION

FORMERLY A T  184 EAST CENTER STREET

HAS MOVED TO 
128 EAST CENTER STREET

M v a  h  . . .  PH Up w ith - -  
A T U fm e

IMPfiMAL GiASOUNC

■/
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TVShows JU L Y  9  Mini JU L Y  I S

nmg CBS Man 
Recalls the War

‘" 'm  .'-"j
t

NBJW YORK—When John 
tiaurence was made a OBS 
Nawa cbrrespondmt last De
cember, for "the superb quali
ty o< his work in the field’* in 
o o v e ^ g  the Vietnam war, the 
annowcement said: "A  report
er gets no medals for covering 
a war; his reward for courage 
and skill is the recognition of 
his colleagues. Our appoint
ment of John Liaurence as a 
OBS News correspondent is the 
best recognition that we have 
to offer."

Ijaurence went to Vietnam, in 
August 1965 as a radio-tdlevl- 
Bion reporter" and remained 
there through May 1966. > He 
went on 42 combat-operations, 
including four air strikes, dur
ing his 10 months in Vletnani.

,, He now is assigned to CBS 
News headquarters in New Yoilt
clia^

"P w e r  than 10 of the opera
tions had substantial combat or 
action,”  "Laurence says. "Most 
were the daily routine grind of 
aearching fpr the elusive enemy 
—̂ Mat the G.iVs call long, hot 
walks in the sun.";

■q^urence had the good news- 
inan's luck to run into an ex
clusive news story soon after 
his arrival. He arxl cameratnan 
Jim Wilson went on a secret

line, ‘somewhere in Vietnam."
Leuirence found that often he 

had to be his own cenaor. Serv
icemen, who couldn’t be expect
ed to know the ground rules 
for news coverage, would di- 
Vutye classified information on 
camera.

"They might / mention the 
number of casualties in a battle 
—figures that can only be given 
out in weekly summaries —or 
they might say something about 
a future operation," Laurence 
says. "I'd  explain that this was
n’t allowed. I’m only 26 years 
old, but that is older than most 
of the troops. At times I felt 
like an old man, especially when 
I was talking to a 24-year-old 
captain.”

According to Laurence, there 
was tremendous competition be
tween reporters about what 
combat missions to cover and 
debates about which unit was 
most likely to meet resistance. 
One operation involved some 
12,000 American and South Viet
namese troops, with 26 corres
pondents covering the battle.

"We had carefully chosen the 
unit we were to go with," Lau
rence recalls. "We went out at 
dawn. The company I, was with 
was immediately engaged with 
enemy snipers, while no other 
contact was made by any of the

m

mission with an advance party ^ther 12,000 troops
ef the ISt Cavalry (Airmobile) 
Division which was to secure 

. An Khe as a base for the fidl 
division of some 15,000 men, 
ooming in with almoet 450 heli
copters.

"Wilson had to Shoot the sUny 
Without - showing any revealing 
Characteristics of the terrain, so 
that the area couldn’t be identi
fied by the enemy.”  Laurence 
recalls. "W * shot the story — 

of a little' Special Forces 
camp in the procieib of being

Jn the midst of the action, 
Laurence saw -a Medevac heli
copter shot down and his col
leagues Morley Safer, Jim Wil
son" and soundman Bob Funk. 
Jump out add run for the tree 
line. Safei; had narrowly es
caped being hit' by a bullet 
which entered ttuxw^ the chop
per’s  plexiglass an^ smashed 
past hts shoulder. \

■"Ttie behavior of the- three 
men was extraordinary, " Lau
rence recalls. "‘Safer went r i ^

maasively transformed into an on reporting the battle; Wilson'  ̂
air faiuw — t̂otally without een- defied en«ny guns to get rtiots 
■orahtp (carefully avoiding an duritq' heavy firing and. went in 
^ d  French fort which would srilh Funk for closeups of sold- 
have been a dead giveaway^. d
X mided the'piece with the date- (Bee Fage Twe>_____

Portraying members of an Aririy deser t̂ patrol in North Africa during World 
Wnr II are from left Chris George, Gary Raym<md, Larry Casey and Justin 
T ^ .  The half hotu- adventure series, titled “The Rat Patrol,” -will start Sept 
12 ohNABC- < ' ' ___________________ _

Welk Enjoys Being
By LAW'UKNOE WtMM

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — De- 
oertytive tabed* seem to be a 
port of the entertainment busi- 
jaeoB. They include ‘‘cool,’ ’ ‘ ‘hop,’’ 
•Bar out," ‘Xforny,’’ "aqu«r<’. 
Ufa ooJy natural that ®»e cham- 
gogae music makem would 
•ome in for a share of thta- 

"iSquare’’ im the word modt 
grequertly appUad to me.

Now, how could I pooalbty 
Teeent thaitt It’s no'secret that 
•sw. muiac appeals to the mom
awhuret a,udM(me. —

^ha» mitiiqg services :mow that

OSS Sons Co., H  . 
idsor has re- H  
manufacture 1 lEtlMNIT

r units. The ■  
n the area to ■ Ginpniuu
, which is a H
with frame. | W e sell m d  Install
d in the door 4 ■ to-w all ' carjteting, lino-

■ leant, tile, eexusne tile.

■ u  1I 1/
Cennica counters.

F R £ E  E S tIM A T ® 5

«<U A IU IIfTE BU

^T' m  | i /  ' M S t A L L A H O N■ ■/ 4 4 3 « M 4 21 1" SOB M A IN  ST.
M A N C H E S T E R■ 1 *

Em'M 1 '

mothers arc our fnqot loyal 
£ami, Cathers are the next most 
joumerous group, followed by 
the 'imaiUer chiildi'en, then the 
teen-agers.

It im difficult to please every-, 
one, even meratoers of the same 
jSaanjty. Teen-ageais are in fre
quent disagreement with th«r 
eMera, not only in the matter 
o f music. Often the ve*y. fact 
that something is enjoyed by 
the parents ie enough to have it 
branded “oprBy” by bbe young
sters. It workB both ways.

Actually we very raut* want 
to add more, teen-agers to our 
audience, and are roakiing every 
efifort to aooompliah this w«h- 
out alienating our loyal older
Jans. ___

(hi'^this year’s T5 >Bki(p tour, 
more teen-agers caane to see us 
than ever before. Sevsaal twnes 
I  was told, ’Wtr. WOlk, I ’m one 
teen-ager who enjoys your 
jnuaic.'’ Tm sure that our 
young entertainers, Barbara 
Boytan and Bobby BuigreoB, the 
Lennon Siateers and the Biand^ 

have contributed to thta: 
I  also believe that record

ings have Inoreoaed our pop
ularity with young people. The 
Jazz album recently made by 
jjur orchestra, and featuring 
Johnny Hodges of Duke iEl- 
Ungton fame, h ae, had good 
play v*ith deejays all around 
tile countryT

We watch Uie obarU for wduU

a J!)qiiare
the kids like and are including 
some of the moderi) beat.in our
music. We now use two gul- NEW YORK — (NEA)— 
tars on our show, and as mapy Miitrti MiUer is ou..a oruaede to 
as three on reoor^ngs. The Wds.̂  give the Ami rican television 
like guitars. ' public the Joind of show it

Back to that appellartio'n, whnte. Ajnd what it wehts, ac- 
"Square.” cowling to Miller, is ‘^̂ Uig

In the reading Aladdin has Afong W’ith MirtCb.’’ 
done several times on our show Interest Ih the show never. 
“The Square,” by Charles S. ^^d down^-, he insists, and its 
Bronker —Ihe term means k>v- present run Of "reruns on NBC 

your country, honoriig your f^r summer,, is adding stim- 
father' and mother and follow- ^  ^  bring-ua-haqk oam- 
ing the rules of fair play —th e^ j^ i^
nrinciples that made ow  ooun- î We have always aaadk hi."

M it c h  M i l l e r  C io is a d e s  
F o r  M it c h  M i l l e r

wwe not NBC’s . own show it 
would have been dropped before 
it caught on. But it caught on, 
w  now what do we have? Noth
ing but spy shows.

“On top of that, someone hae 
come up with a great new idea 
for next season, “The GU4 
Flrom U Jf.CLE. which will de
lete the etfoit of ’Ihe hlan sA 
;beet,^and « t  worst deetrpy It."

principles that made our coun
try great. Under «iis definition, s^T^ “Ndbo^" ever wanted
I ’m p ro ^  to be called .a .<d»ow. Yet there is no bet-
“ square. ~ t^^roduced show on tel^sion,Ttere arc times When I  make ^
an effort tp^_a^_ -^uare. In people produolng nniaical
the Tnatter M ahow sT n ’t * re  any more, un
instance. less we except oocraslonalhaircuts have been favored by
certain rock •„ Were bud^^^

much as -any figure in foe en- 
tertainment bu^ness. .TSiis 
of feing is part of Ameribar 
iFreSidents Franklin D. Roose
velt fend Jdin F. Kennedy, were

__________ easy. Juf»t prepare!.
Riehearae in a practice stUfoo 
instead of having panic iii the 
television studio."

The trouble with televioion.
the targets of some very witty MiUer feels, is that a ^ n  h
,satii-d and accepted it fn good of b u s i n e s ^  * * * i W ^ l tciaions about enlertaimnent.

A^iw  years ago the very tal-
ented atan Freefaecg put out â  decisions, but thty don t toow  
popular record, an e.xtremely talent and th ^  are^road  to 
funny take-off on me .and on ^ i s k  If foey
our orcliealttt. I  enjoyed .It ^  *The Man-Prom tr,N.GiL.E

t U C T R O R f C S
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Uto

IxBO

I (S) Sky Kinc 
(8-20) Bug* BuiiBr (O)
(22) Red Ryder 
(30) Wlnge Abroad _ .
“ Journey into Springtime A 
broatlitaking view o f some (>f 
South Americui's most beauti
ful vacation spots.
(40) Candlepin Bewllar 

) (3) Linns the Llonhearted W) 
(8-20) Milton the Monster <0> 
(18) Topic
(30) Uoyd Thaxton Show
(3) BFD 8 
Frank Atw(X)d
(8-20-40) Hoppity Hooper OO) 
(18) Sobscrlpdioa TT
“ Fluffy”
(22) Shnrl-Go-Bonnd 
An adventuresome day at the 
famous Palisades Amusement 
Park through the eyes and 
reactions of Shari Uewlfl and 
her famous puppet, Lambchop. 
(3) Big 3 Theatre 
“A Thousand and One Nights 
•'46- Aladdin falls in Imre wRfa 
a princess and neglects his 
magic lamp. Comm Wilde, . 
Evelyn Keyes, Adele Jergens, 
Phil Silvers, Shelly Winters. 
“ The Lion of St. Jdark" DiS- 
quised so thht even his father 
won’t know him Doge's son 
gets' out to find a beauuftu 
adventuress. Gordon Scot, Rik 
Bdttaglia. (C) ,   ̂ .
(fL20-40) American Bandstand 
(30) Snmmer Variety Hoar 
Gene Anthony hosts this year 
in this new half hour enter
tainment featuring winners of 
TV-30S Talent Qontest at Lake 
Compounce In Bristol each 
week.

[) (8-22) Baseball: „  ,
Bolton Red Sox vs. Chicago.

9 (20) Film - Featnres 
(40) Checkmate 

t (18) Snbscriptlon TV .

Sheepshead Bay 
(8-M-40) WldeWoiM Of aperW
FirecraiEker_ ‘ 'W  _ Sto«*^^^r

Boat
AVWVaz, -a^vt-aw str,
(18) 'wrestling 
(22) Film 
T̂ dA  **
(80) Theatre 3#
“ Obituary for Mr, X " •ary 
Merrill.

S:8« (3) Wyatt Karp
(22) The New TThree Stooges 

6:00 (3) Weather, Sports and News 
(18) White Banter
“No Survivors"
(22) Stingray 
“ Sea of O ir
(80) Boiler Derby ^

6:30 (3) Newa with Boger Mndd M)t 
(22) The SehereisHacNetl Be- 
port (O) , ,
(8) Froat Bow Satardny Night 
"(iueen of the Seas" Lisa (Jas- 
ton, Jerome CourtlantL Fiery, 
beautiful gM, dlsgulBed  ̂ as 
man, takes over command of 
pirsde ship. She is tamed by 
nobleman who has been sent 
to stop looting.
(18) Tangled World 
"Tomorrow"
(20) Favorite Btoiro 
"Bedford House (3onsplraiay~ 
(40) The Saint.

7:00 (3) VacaBon Flaykoase 
(18) Snbsorlption TV 
"A  Thousand Clowns"
(20) ABO Scope
(22) Camp Bnnamaok
(30) The Mheror-HaONell Be-

1:30
^ r t _(C>

3:30
4:00
4:30

8:00

"Fluffy"
(40) Fantasy Playhouse 
(20) Championship Bowling 
(8) J. I. F. Foil. Baseball: 
Ozsle and Harriet 
(18) Digest ’
(30) Discovering America 
A series of interesting film 
adventures in all four comers 
of the U. S.
(3) Baco of the Week

Continental Showcase 
Host. Jim Backus.
(22-30) Flipper B____
(20-40) OxiTe and Harriet,

8:00 (22-30) I  Dream of Jeaonle 
B
(8-20-40) Donna Beed Show B 

8:30 (3) Seoro4 Agent
"Sting in the Tall 
(22-3(f) Get Smart <0) B 
Smart poses as a pool hustler 
in a bUlard parlor that he 
suspects Is a front for a KAOS 
electronic brain thsd intercepts 
control messages.
(8-20-40) Lawrence Welk Shew 
(C>

3:00 (22-30) Satardny Night at the 
Movies B

rrhe Desperate Hours'' Rum- 
. phrey Bogart and SVederln 

March aiu co-starring Arthur 
' Kennedy, others. Three fugl- 

aye gangsters hold a fanmy 
of four prisoners in their own 
home vridle plotting to mur
der a sherin. '
(18) SuhsoMntioB TV 
"The Oscar"̂

•tSO (8) The Face la Familiar . 
Guest contestants: Soupy Sales 
and Shari Lewis. (C ) . .
(8-20-40) Approx. Timet Coach
es’ AU^Amerloaa FootbeU 
Atlanta, Ga. The game fea
tures 60 of the top college foo^ 
ball players In the country.

U:66 (8) News Benort __
(18) SabseriptiOB TV 
"Moriturt"

H:16 (36) News —WeaSier omd 
Sports
(22) Saturday Night B ^ )B  

11:26 (3) Satnrday f^Mtaeator
"Vera Chiu’’  Soldiers of for
tune become involyed In Mear- 

' Ico’s war for Independence. 
Gary Cooper, Burt Loaeaatea 
Denise Darcel, Bmesl Borg- 
nine. (C)
“ Undeicover O lri" *’61- Aleg- 
Is Smith, S(M>tt Brady, Rlohard 
Egan.

11:36 (3e> Satnrday Night ToalgU 
Show

Ino. (C)
11:46 (22) Saturday Night Tonight 

Show (C)
12:80 (S-20-40) News, Sports aad 

WeaBier
12:40 (8) Capitol Be porta

A report from Sen. Dodd 
(40) U. S. Air Force Bell- 
gious Film and. Siga Off 0> 

12:46 (8) Festival of Bits: Chiller 
Feature
"The Pirate .of the, Black 
Hawk'' ' Mijanou Bardot, Qtr- 
ard Landry.

. 1|16 (22) Late Show .
"Gunslinger" John Ireland 
and Beverly Garland.
(80) News —Sign Off 

1:30 (8) Newseope —^Memeats e( 
Comfort —G ^  Night Byaui 

2:45 (3) Moment of HeditatloB <— 
Sign Off

SUND AY JO PR pG R A M
1:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
8:00 (3) The Christophers

(8-40) This Is the Ltfe .
(30) Agricaltare on Parade 

8: IS (8) 'Bavey and Goliath (O)
6:30 (3) Adventures of Gumby <C> 

(8> Davey aad Goliath (0>
(80) Life and Teaohiaga of 
jesoi
(40) Dawn Bible Inafttute <C> 

8:45 (8) Light Time 
3:00 (3) My Friend Fllcka

(8) Faith For Today (0 )
(22) Sunday Fannies 
(30) Word of jUfe .
(40) Sacred Heart 

8:15 (40) The Chiistopbera _  . 
0:30 (3) Vnderstanding Oar WarM 

(8) Faith For Today (O)
(30) This Is (the Lite 
(40) Oral Roberts 

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet
(8) Jewish News and Views 
(20) Beany A Cecil
(22) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) The Big Piclare
'Operation. Telwaq,”_ ^xcltlng

(13) NY Meta BM eb^
Away Mets vs. Pittsburgh 
(20-40) Issues aad Answers 
(80) Starrlag the Editors 
Richard Garvey, Springfield 

s Daily News; Alan H. Olm-
 ̂ stead, Manchester Evening

Herald; E. Malcolm StannarC 
Hartford Times, and William 

.Dwight Jr., Holyoke Trans
cript-Telegram 

2:00 (3) Mister Ed
(20) Stories o f Saecess
(30) Saaday Matinee
“ One Night In Lisbon", An
exciting spy spoof featuring
Fred MscMurray and Madelyn
Carroll.
(40) Plotare for a Suaday Afi- 
ernooB

2:80 (8) Big 3 Theater
"A  Lawless Street. Marshal 
must clean up town before he 
can retire in peace. Randolph 
Scott, Angela Lansbury.
(20) Film Featnres 

3:30 (22-30) Senate Committee'
story of a recent U,S.' Army 
maneuver.
(40) It Is Written (O)

10:30 (3) Look Vp and Livo
(8) Vidiron:
“ Yellowstone. A World Apart”  
(20) (Peter Potamus 
(30 ilndustry on Parade 
A look at the fa.sclnating world 
of industry and how, the prod- 
ucl.s are made which help to 
raise our standard of living. 
(40) Faith for Today 

10:45 ( 30) Sacred Heart Program 
11:00 (3) Camera Three

"The Arts of Atehanistan"
(8) Community Salnte:
New I.«ndon, Conn. —
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Frontiers of Faith 
(20-40) Bullwinkle (C)

11:30 (3) Biography 
Henry Ford
(8-20-40) Discovery ,
“ Discovery Goes to Israel’ 
(22) FUm
(80) Americana at Work
Story of skills and sciences 
that help to make this the 
greatest nation on earth.

11:46 (80) The Christophers 
U:t0 (8) PerceptioB , .

Dick Bertel
(8) Comments and People
The Conn Institute for the 

- Blind and discussions on ur
ban renewal and savings bonds

4:N

6r80

6:00

will/b® featured. 
(lOl’ lnsIght 
(22) Rig Plctnre,
(30) Greater Hartford OenaeB 
of Churches Preseuts
"The World Within"
(40) Beany A .Cecil '

12:16 (3) The World Around Vs 
12:26 (8) Capitol Beporta

This week a report from OoBg. 
St. Onge.

12:30 (S) We Believe
. Protestant ■ - 

(8) Scope
(20) The ChristopheiH
(22) Winniu Pins
Candlepin Bowling
<S0) The 8th Annual DayOohA
500 .
Pulse.'pounding excitement M  
we watch the latest edition of 
onp of Ameri<U(’s best known 
stock car races 
(40) The-Big Picture 

12:46 (20) The Livihg Word 
1:00 (3) Your Community 

(8-22), Baseball:
Boston Red SoX vs. Chicago 
(18) Topic 
(20) Film Features 
(40) Westover Prosents 

ll30 (3) Face the Nation

6:00

iiM

Hearings
Topic TBA
(40) Pe4er Potamus..... ..
(3) Forest Bangers (0>
(8> B.F.G. Special:
“The Baffling World of B.S.P.”  
(40) Checkmate 
(3) Daktari (C>
(18) 'The Christophers 
(22-80) Vietnam Weekly Be- 
vlew (C)
(8) Movie Spectacular 
(18> Herald of Truth 
(20) Italian Cinema 
(40) Scope 
(3) I ’ve Got A Secret 
(22-30) Sportsman’s Holiday 
“ International Tuna TounuU 
ment" with Bob Crandall as 
guest: “Fly Tying and Salmon 
Fishing"; "Hunting in tho 
Hills of Tennessee” with Toe- 
vee sports commentator MOrt 
Neff, as guest (C)
(18) Ma Martin’s Bonndnp 
(8) Twentieth Cowbuy H 
“ Man With a Violin: Isaac 
Stern." The master violhilst 
is seen on a Midweetetn con
cert tour, on visits to the 
United Nations and Comerte 
HaU, at a recording sesefco 
and with his family at Ms 
Ooim. home.
(22-80) Frank McGee Beport
(Ci
(18) FiriuK Line — WUiam F. 
Buckley. Jr. _
(HeCiar^yism, Past, Present, 
Future).
(40) The Salat 
(3) Bat Mastersou 
(22-30) News Encore 
“Who Shall Live?” — a re
port on the artificial kidney 
machine used in the treatment' 
of uremic poisoning and the in
ability of kidney sufferers to 
affora treatment by the ma
chine, (R)

I (3) Lassie (0> B 
(8-2A40)Voyage to the BottoM 
of the Sea, (O B  
(18) Subsoription TV 
“ The Ghost and Mr. Chicken.

I (8) My Favorite Martian <0) B 
(22-30) Walt Dlsaey’s Wonder
ful World of ^O T.
"Run, Light B)ick, Run." A 
nature adventure fumed In the 
Grand Cemyon, about a bal^ 
antelope and an Aged pros
pector who become Hfe-long 
companions. (C) R 

I (3) Ed Sullivan Show 
Guests; Ethel Merman, musi
cal comedy star; the Rolling 
Stones, English vocal and in- 

' instrumentm group, WajBO

Newton, song stylist; Hal Hol
brook, actor; others. (O  
(8-40) Tho F.B.I. . _  ,

"Special Delivery’’ Exciting 
chase drama in which BrsUne

Ees as a hunted criminal, 
ting a fugitive couple flee- 

countiy on underworia’o 
undeiwround railroad. R 
(20) n e  Aquouauts 

8:80 (22-30) - Branded
(%uck Connors. Flrat haU of 
"Romany.Roundup." (C) R 
(18) Subscriptiou TS 
“Juliet of the Spirits." '

3:00 (8) Perry Maseu
“ ’n e  Case of the Fugitive 
Fraulein.” Mason goes behind 
the Berlin Wall to defend a 
woman accused of murdering 
an East German agent R 
(2(2d0) Bosaasa (O) B  ,  ̂
Lome Greene, Dan Rlpcker, 
(8-26-40) Sunday Night Mhvle 
"Tender is the Night." Jenni
fer Jones, Jason Robards Jr. 
F. Soott Fitsgerald’s drama 
of love and marriage on the 
Fr. Riviera in the ’20s. R 

10:00 (3) Candid Cnmern B
(22-30) Wncklcut Ship la thb 
Army (C) B

10:30 (3) Whnt’s My Line?
11:00 (8-30) News, Sports nnd Weath

er (C)
(18) The Blue Door 
(22) Sunday Night Beport 

U:20 (3) Movie Masterpieces
' Look Back in Anger.” John 

te's story of an angry 
man who is nearly too

Mornine
TV ^

( M o n d a y  —  F r i d a y )

MOBIONO PBOOBAUB 
St06 <8> Moments et Comfort — 

Newseope
|:16 <6T' CoBversatlens

SIga .en nnd P rorer’S;80.
6:28
6:86 <S) Summer Semester 

(8) eSwrtMHon Alphabet 
<S6> Agrienlture on Parade 

t«H  <8) News
(8»66> Teday Skew ¥ »  _
<8) Exercise with G M ^  • »  

1:66 <8 News with Mika, W aliiie

'Is i ToWa Crier

1:86 (S> Year Oemmanity
(8) Frleada M Mr. Qiaeber 601 

8:66 <S) Oapta' ~
<46) Om u _______ _____

8:86 (46) Sherift of Ooehhte
Oaptaia Kaagaroe 
~  iiatfoiTMplutbat B

t:M  <S) Hap Blokards Shaw
(6) Stoney Baike 
(22) Hike Douglas naew 
(86) Uoyd Thaxtoa fflww
(66) News aad Views 

6:16 (8) Depaty Daws 
6:86 <S> Leave M tsi Beaver 

(46) Jaek LaLaaae Shew 
3:66 (S3) Taka Five 

13:33 (S> I  Lave Laey
<22-86) Bye Gaels NS 
<8> Divorce Oeart 
(46) Bobo the Olowa 

16:25 (22-86) News <0)
16:16 (8) Homemaken’ Movie 

(22-80) OonoeutraUea 
(46) Dark Sluidowa'

Ui66 (82-86) Okala Letter 60> 
(8-26-46) Sapennarket Swo 

’ stakes
11:86 (82-86) Showdowa (0>

(8-2646) n e  Dattag QaaM 
U:60 (8) Love et Life

(22-86) Jeopardy (O)
<8> Girt- Talk 
'Virginia Graham 
(2646) Donaa Heed Show 

12:26 (8) News
12:86 (8) Search for Tomorrow

(22-36) Swingin’ Coaatiy (• )
New program of song ~ 
comedy featuring coun^-t 
muslb.
(26-46) Father Knows Best 

U :tt (S> Oaidlug Ugkt 
12:65 (22-86) News

Osborne's story of an angry 
young man who is nearly too 
late m coming to the realisa
tion that he wants and needs 
his wife. Richard Burton, Clair 
Bloom, Mary Ure 
(86) SsBday Night Late,>Bhew 
“ Kitty,”  ^Paulette Goddard 
stars as a wait of the streets 
who is transformed into a 
great.lady by-a renegade no
bleman, portrayed by Ray Mil- 
land.

11:86 (22) Late Shew
“The Wasp Wofnan.” Susaa' 
.Cabot and Fred Eieley 

U:46 (8-26) News — Sports 
U:66 (S> Hevie Festival of Hits

“ Mildred Pierce" Joan Craw
ford, Jack Carson. Ambitious 
woman gives her all for her 
selfish daughter; then both 
fall In love with the same man. 
He is later murdered.
(46) Ssnday EdHteu News 

12:16 (46) Featsro 46 
1:16 (46) V.S. Air Feice Bdlgiess 

FUm and Sign Oft. (C>
M 6 (8) N4ws a d  WeAther — Ma- 

ment of MeditaMa — Siga Off 
(36) Siga off Beport — Siga Off 

2i66 (8) Newseope — ’ Meamsts w  
Comfort — Good N i^  Hymn.

T o m r o  IK E
‘^ouiKg; DIP. E>isenlMW«r,’ ' an. 

autobiogra{>))(y o t  the boyhood 
and early mejihood o t tonamr 
Preeddeot D w ight D. Elaenbow* 
er. w ill be i»raBentied in  a  faoug« 
long progtram tide MH' on CHB. 
Told  In Bhfwnfaowei'e own werdn, 
as read by V a r iy  Reasoner, the 
bxoadoast wiH trace the Id - 
JOuenoiM on the young TBtaar- 
Mower. FortkMie o i  the show 
Witt be film ed alt AhlHne, Kan. 
where Bisenbodrar grew  up, and 
W est Poin t.

M O ND AY PR O G R AM
liM  (6) Best SeUOf

“Genttemsm’s  AgreenMiit’* 
Part IV

6:66 (18) Helywood ^
Btf D idd^, guest star

A-Os-Oe

(8-36-46) Bern Case; 
(88) At Home Wltl 
(36) Baeheler Father

Kitty
1:16 (3) As the Werid Turns

(23-33) LePs Hake a Deal (Ot 
1:86 (22-33) News (Ol 
2)33 (3) Password _

rs o f Oar Lives <0 
.. - owlywed Game 
young couples recon^

(38-33) Days ot Osr Uvei 
^3643)' Newlywed Game
Four young couples rec 
marrlM demonstnite how 
or how poorly they know each
other. 

Si83 (8)I (8) ^ s s e  Partr 
Guest: Ounedieniie Bsbelen- 

don ot the silent movies. (C)
(32-83) The Deotors 
(8-26M) A Time ter Di

J:S6 (2 (i^ ) Womea’B Teach News 
:33 (3) To Ten the Truth

(23-86) Aaether Werid C 
'- (3-26^) Oeaeral Hespttal 

(18) Lite of BUey 
8426 (8) News
8:83 (3) Diok Vaa Dyke Show 

(88-86) Vos Doa’t Say (O)
(8) WlaeheU ‘
(U ) Gems ~
“ Let’s G o ______ _ .
N Y chorus girls on way to 
Argentina become shipwrecked 
on a lonely Pacific Island. 
Jock Oakie, Jeanette Hoc- 
Xtonald -’80- 
(3646) The Narses 

4)33 (8) Basser ^ r iy  Shew 
(88-86) Hatch Game (Ot 
(86)' Dark Shadows 
(46) Swsbby Show 

4:85 (88-86) News (O)

u tiO B 'i Day
eU - Hahosey .Show
I ot tho BHvor Sdreea
I NatlveV Group of

6>I3

8:46
6:45
6:16

6:66
6:16
6tU
6:86

6:86

6 :tt
1:66

(86) BUilo Answers 
(66) Three Stoogoo 
(86) Soeial Security fat Aetim 
(66) W hlibhlrds„
(46)' Draab the Heuaee 
(86) News A Weather 
(26) Peter JennlwW ews 

■ The Herv GiUna now
Hope,

Hlokey Hesse Cieb 
4:66 (iS Big 8 Theatre, „

'Wyoming HaU.’ ’ Bz-flghter
becomes an undercover agent 
for the raUroad In
Tern Ste
Alexia ehhith, Ed Begley. is r -  
(26) Where-the Aetiea Is 
(22) Featare Fear-Thirty 
"Apache Woman.”  Uoyd 
BridgM and Joan Taylef.
(86) Bspennaa 
(46) The Salat 

6:45 (18) Air Faroe Steir 
4t66 (8) HUra Desglaa Shew

(1 3 )----------- , -
Featured guests, Bob 
Jock Carter 
(23) This Is (he d ^ w w  _  
(22) Beolm and His FriesdS 
(S3) SeitHaBt 
(43) News at 8U ,  _
(3) Sperta — Newa gad Weath-
(46) Sagarfeot ^
(32) Olubhease wlUi SHI BaS- 
maaseu _
(8) HebB Bed Hone Deibr
(0>
a n  Special Beport  ̂ _
Editorial comment by W. V  
XhitnEm*
(M Newa with Walter Oroo-
Ute (O)
(8) Newiwiro A Weather 
(36) Amerioa’s Problems aad 
OhaUesgoa _
(22-33) Haatley - BrlaUoy Bo-
Poot (0 )
(3) Peter Jennlsgs News 
U) After Dinner Hovio 
"K im " -’6<>- Rudyard KlpUng’a 
tale ot orphaned son of a Brit
ish soldier who is adopted by 
a British espionage o g w  os a

E t  member, of Secret Berv- 
n nlnetfenth century Ridta 
I ‘Flynn, Dean StorieweU, 

Paul Lukas. (C)
(6) Dae East to Jaao <0>
(26) Year Health Is YSwr Fa- 
taro
(82-8646) Local Nows aad 
Weathef
(22) Summer HlghUghto 
(86) Sports Camera 
(46) Peter Jeanlngs News 
(8-2646) 12 O’clock High . 
(18) Busaerlptioa TY 
"A  Thousand (^owns."
(6-2646) 'Jesse James B
(8) Andy Griffith Shew (O) B
(22-si)K raft Buauner luule

liM  (28-66) Dr. KildaM -
Host, Singer John Davidson— 
Proifram .. fegulars ' include 
comedian Geo. Carlin, ’ stiUrarB . 
Jackie ' and Gayle, the .nve 
King Cousins and the U fely 
Bet. (C )
(6-86-M) Bhesasdoah B 

tiM  (8) Baael (0 ) B
Shirley ;Booth as Basel 
(8 -8 ^ ) Peyton Pisco 
<U> Bsboeriptlon TV 
“The Gfaoot and Hr. Chicken.’* 

16l6t (8) Helywood Talent Sbosts 
Guest talent scouts; Nanette 
Fabray, Jackie Coogsn, Rod 
Buttons and Gloria Ehraairan
<C) R 
<88-86) B
(6-86^) The Avoagors

Boa for Y e V  Ufo

U lH  <88-86 8646) NMrs A Sporto— 
Weather .
(16) Vintage Theater .
**A<x:ent - on Youth.**
< ») The Big News 

U iU  (86) Tesislit Shew _
StaiTlng Johnny Carson (0 )

. “The Selge at Red River.** 
-Et- Two Confederates work
ing behind Unca Uhes steal a 
Gatling gun which later falls 
Into Induui hands. Van JiUm- 
son, Joanne Dru, Richard 
Boone. (C)
(8) Hevie FeeUval el HUs
"They Won’t Believe He.** 
Susan Hayward, Robt Young. 
Han intending to kUl his i^ e  
finds she has committed Mri- 
clde., He must face trial tor 

' murder.
U:86 (46) Dlgk PswSB Theater 
UiS6 (88) T o ^ h t Seow

Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
U:86 (46) H-Sqnad 
18:56 (46) V.S: Air Force Beligieus 

FUm and Sign Oft (O)
1:66 (8) Newe aad Weather — He- 

ment et Hedltatleu — Siga Oft 
(16) One O’OIeok Beport — 
Sign Off

1:66 (6) Tell He. Dr. Brothers 
1:16 (8) Newseepe — Hemesta ef 

Oemfeit — Oeed Night Hyma ̂

Young CBS Man
(OoBtInned from -Pago One)

tors and the wounded In the beifc 
of the battle.”

Lsuirence hhnself w «a  Hi 
A helicopter crash a  month ai> 
ter his arrival and suffered •  
superficial face wound during 
another battle. A t first hatlSBi, 
be later wore a “ crazy, floppsr 
bat,, a  Special Forces oap giW> 
en to him by his CQ38 Newis 
colleague Dan Rather.
- “ On one mission, I  was toM 
by the officer in ohaigb to find 
a hat,”  Laurm ce says. "Lsttw  
I  found out that the same of
ficer had been out with a  boB- 
respondent who had been 
wounded. M y light colored half 
reflected- the sun, making me A 
good target for snipers, and hA 
wsLsn’t about to let m e • draw 
fire.”

Laurence kn«w/br heard of 
over' 1(X) correspondents who 
had been wounded, most' o f 
them superficially, and mostly 
unreported in dispatches to 
home offices.

“ W e had to . laugh about, tho 
danger o f death or go crAq;;*' 
Laurence concludes.

N E W  QUEBN 
Agnes Mooevehead Imm to- 

p ^ e d  Bette Davto in NBCTO 
pfwiuoUon o f “A lice Through 
the Looking <3lasn.’’ Mitos DiWflA 
tripped and io(iurad heraeM se«p» 
eral Weeks ago. MIsb Mooreheud 
MU play the Red Queen in tlw 
mustoal veralon o f Lew is ChB- 
r o t tw M o h . ls t o  be tetoWsod 
Nov. 6.

CLEARANCE!
' *•

Special Sale o f

SYLVANIA - MOTOROLA - ZENITH 

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

W HY
HONDA

1$ Number One
•  BEondn’s sitoertofHy Is •  

matter of record
6 Honda sets the sfsndsid 

for crnltsmansldy
6 Honda gives yon the taesfr 

motoreyoles at reaeonaMs 
prices

SHE

HANCHESTEB
«K)RTS CCNTER
684 Center St. e 648-8m

IT DOES MAKE A  DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE!

s \v I Mc; s
L O A N

JdUL
M i «  i H i i i i i n M H H i n m i o

INSTANT
EARNINOS

41%  Dlrtfena paU 
from day •* depoatt. 

4 ttmes yea^r

IdM MAIN HANOBBSIBB •  ' BOUKB 81, 008:SNimT

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOULE

"Yew OMHiioble Deetar’'
512 WEST OENTER ST. -  -MS-1SI1

NEW or USED

Educationtd
TV

{ i f E D H ,  C h m m e l  2 4 )

TU ESD AY  JO PR O G R AM
1:66

7:86
8:66
8:86

1:66

6:86

Headay, Jsly U
WhaP* New OhUdna - 
Key* for Home* of Tomenow 
What’* New
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
Tnvei Time 
Three Seasons 
The French Chef 
Ossobuco with Julia ChUd 
Antique*
American Art Caas* n  with 
Geo. Michael 
International Hagnaiao 
Boeh and Hi* Son
Repeat of July 8, 9:00 pan.

Tneodny, Jnly 18
WhnVs New Ohlldres 
Travel Time
Repeat ot July U  7«80 p.m. 
What’* New 
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
EUiot Norton 
Jam Casanl 
Louis Armstrong 
Book Bent B 
Point of View 
Art UcGinl^
A Maaked dUl

8:36

8:66
8:36

8:88
8:86

4:66

,4:26
4:36

(I ) Beat Seller
"Gentleman’s Agreement** -J<H 
Part V
(8-2646) Ben Oaaey 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(86) Bachelor liither 
(8) A* the World Torn* 
(22-86) Bre-AU Star BnaebaU 
Game Program <0)
(8) Password
(28-36) All-Star Baseball Game
(CD
From St. Loui*, Mo.
(8-20-4*) 'Newlywed Game 
<8> Honae Par& (O)
Guests; Singer Joint Gary and 
missing heir Investigator Lar
ry Craig.
(8-26-46) A Time for 1% 
(2640) Women’s Kew* *
(S) To Tell the Trath 
<8-86^) Genera) Hospital 
(18) Life of BUey 
(8) New*
(8) Dlch Van Dyke Shew 
(8) The WlnoheU- HaikOBey 
Show •
(18) Gems of the SUver Sosean 
“ WUd Party" Student and her

Srofesaor fair In lov^ a. roman- 
c free-for-aU. Clara Bow, 
Frederick March. -J29 

<26-46) The Nnrses 
(8) Banger Andy Show 601 
(26) Dark Shadows 
(46) Swabby Show 
(8) Hickey House Olab

Featured guests: Gen Omar 
Bradley and Sergio Franchi. 
(26) The Big Pirtare -r
(22) Becky aad Bis Friends 

■ (16) Sea Boat 
(46) Newa at Six 

6:66 (2) Sports —News aad WeaO:- 
er *

6:16 (46) Sagarfoet 
6:16 (22) - ClnbhoBse with BUI Bas- 

mnssen
6:26 (22) Special Beport

E d ito i^- comment by W. A. 
Putnam.
(8) HobU Bed Horae Derby
(C)

6:86 (8) News with Walter Oroa-
Ute <C)
(8) Newswlte —^Weather 
(26) Seope . _
(28-86) Bantley-Brialdey ‘Be- 

irt ■
... Peter Jenalags News 

i (8) After Dinner Movie
“Ob, Hen! Oh, Women! -’68- 
Psychoanalyst becomes so in
volved With bis patients ' he 
can’t cope with his own prob- 
lemsi Tony RandaU, 'Ginger 
Rogers, David Niven. (C)
(8) Addams Family B

i26> Beaderis Digest 
’BA -

'(82-86) taeal News and Weatii-

poi
(8)

?l2> Backstage

he blames KUdare toî  his ecu- 
I dltlon. Second of four paifs- 

(8-26-46) HoHale’s Navy B 
6:66 (21-66) Tuesday Night at the 

Movies (0 ) B
' “The Proud Rebef* OUva d»- 
BavUland and Alan Ladd. Jena 
Chandler, leaves the-South In 
search of a doctor who con 
cure his son who Whs shocked 
into muteness during the bat
tle ot Atlanta. Dean Jagasr 
co-etars.
(6-2646). F  Troep B 

9:86 (8) Petticoat Jaaetioa <0) B 
<8-26-46) P e ^ B  Place 
(18) SabsoiiptlOB TV 
“ Last of the Secret Agents" 

16:66 (3) Oomecticat Wluri’siUwad 
(8-3643) The FuM ve B 

U t ifA n  News SpectoT , _  
“ ’An Essay on Bridges’ ’ Bsr- 
ry Reasoner Is the essayist B 

lt:l6  (34-2643-43) News —Spsrts 
aad Weather <0)

> (18) Vintage neater 
“ Accent on Youth”
(22) The Big News

U:16 (86) ToniKht Shew , __
Starring Johnny (larson 60| 

U:26 (8) Tuesday Starilght
“East of Sumatra" -’58- Am e» 
lean mining engineer daplt 

ipply Pacific Island 
imisi

Wednesday, Jaly'lS
I What’s New Ohlldrea 
> Keys for Homes of Tomorrow
Repeat ot July 11, 6:30 p.m. 

I What’s New 
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

I Local Issue 
The Lost Menominee 

I At Issae
Congress and BHhios 

I The Play of the Week
A Clearing in the Woods

(8) Big 8 Theatre
“The Yo

Tharaday, Jaly 14
F H
6:33 What’s New Ohlldrea 
6:33 Local Issae

>.'' Repeat ot July 18, 7 ;30 p.m.
. 1:63 What’s New 
'' Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
1:86 'no French Chef

- Repeat of July 11, 8;P0 p.m. 
—6:66 USA: Artist*

Andy Warhol and Roy Liclltea- 
steln

8:96 'n e  Foarth Estote 
3 :M ^ r t  ot the Week

'Tennis: New Englimd Hen’s 
Singles ChampionsMp

Friday, July 18
6:66 What’s New OhUdiea

-6:36 USA: ArtUU
Repeat of July 14. 8:00 p.aL 

1:36 What’s New
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

1:16 Jobs Cassol
Repeat of July 13, 8:06 p.m. 

6:66 Antiqaes
Repeat of July 11, 8:80 p.m. 

8:16 UJ.A. Fetitry
Allen Ginsberg and Lawrence 
Ferlinghetti

6:66 Werid ef Carl Soadbarg 
16:66 OpcB Mind

Police Courts and IiidivKIual 
Rights

T • - ' ' --- ■------- '

___ young Land” -'68- .to
1848 an American is to be 
tried for the first time tor 
killing a Mexican In Calif. 
Pat Wayne, Yvonpe Craig, 
Dan O’Herilhy. (C)
(26) Where the Aottea b  
(22) Featare Fonr-TUrty 
“Her Jungle Love” Dorothy 
Lamour and Ray UUlsnd.
(86) Sapermaa 
(46) Adveatares b  Paradise 

4:56 (8) Hike Doulas Skew 
6:66 (18) Balph Banna Show ,

(24) Haa from Interpol 
TBA
(80) Woody Woodpecker 

6:86 (18) BeUywoad IBaohstage
(26) Americans at Work .<•' 
(86) Whiriybirds 
(46) Woody Woodpecker 

6:46 (23) News aad Weatter 
5:45 (26) Peter Jeanlngs Newa 
6:M (18) Tke Herv Oriaia Shew

ture: Jayne Hansfield In ‘ 'Gen
tlemen Prefer'. Blondes"

, (80) Sports Camera
(46) Peter Jeanlngs N*WS,__ 

1:36 (22-86) Hy Mother the OW tO) 
R
(6-2046) Combat B 
(18) Sab^rlprioa TV
“A Thousiond Clowns'

8:66 (22-86) Please IN ^ 'B sO  Ike
Daisies (O) B ^

6:86 (8) Hippodrome
New comedy- variety- circus 
series with comediait Allan 
Sherman as this .week's host 
Glints: Linda Bennett, singer 
antT'Tbe Zonlbies, vocal group. 
(C) ' Jt
(22-86) Dr. KUdare (Oi B 
“A Life for a Life" When Dr. 
HaxweU Becker is critically 

.Injured ' In an auto accident 
‘ which partially paralyzes him,

weU, Anthony Quiim, (C)
(6) Hovle Festivtil o f'U M  
"Hacao" Robert HltchuiSL 
Jane RusseU. Adventurer and' 
a singer cross paths with a 
wanted gangster in the seem
ing exoUc port of UaoAo b  

' the Far East. ~
U :I6 (46) Espionage 
UtM  (22) Tonight Show

Sbrring johnny Canon. Jo#r 
Bishop is host to ' vacationing 
Johnny Carson. (O  

12:25 (46) H  Sqaad 
12;66 (8) TeU He, Dr. Brobers 
ihl’te (8) . Newseope > —Momeab Of 

Comfort — Night ~
(46) U. 8. A ir Force 

' ...:gbas Film and Sign Off (u.
'  1:66' (3) News and Weather — Ĥa-'-'- 

meat ef Medltatlea —̂ gn  OH ' 
' “ (86) One O’OIock Beport—8igB ^  

Oft ^

W ED NESD AY JO PROGRAM

Our SPEEDY S|_ 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
BrowH In 6 Bfinutes

TIm  woriiira “ flaegt ra tia ' 
d ttekm " w ltk  IneonvMabto 
taato. ”

C A L L  IN  ORDEK 
Pltdi Vp 10 Mtnatoa Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
402 OENTISB ST.—848-2000

1:66 (8) Best ScUer
. "GenUeman's Agreement" — 

Part tri
<8-26-46> Ben Oaaey 
<U) Sabecriptba TV 
“Viva M arb ’
(82) At Home with HtMr 
(86) Baehebr Father 

lt86 (8) A* the World Tana
(22-S6> Let’s Hake a Deal <0) 

1:66 (22-86) News <0)
2:66 (8) Password

(22-86) Day* ef Oar Uvea 40) 
(8-2646) Newlywed Game 

8iS6 (3) Art UaVleHer’s Henee
Pftiiy
Giiest: Norma Slmpeon, Csdtf. 
parole officer.
(22-36) The Doctor*
(8-2646) A Time (er Ve 

8:65 (2646)xWomea’s Toach News 
8:66 (8) T* TeU the Troth 

(2246) Another World 
(S-26-46) General Heepital 

, (U ) U fe ot BUey 
8:26 (8) New*

Putxuun
6:86 <8) News with Walter Oraa-

Ute (O)
(8) Nowswlro —Weather 
(26) Ladles Day - 
(22-36) Haattey-BrbUey Be-

3:16 (3) D k* Vaa DVke Shaw 
/ (22-86) Yen Don’t Say (0 )
!  (8) WbeheU-Hakoaey Shew

GARDEN
SUPPUES

FertUisM’, 8«eds, Sbraba a 
Oraia. Feta, F»t Fpoda a 
Pet Attire.

LITTLE and
McKin n e y
io Woodbtidge St. 

BIaiiolieateî -«4S-80M

(13) Gems ef the SUver Screea 
"8 b  of a mnd.*’ Crazy oom- 
pU<;attons that occur on cou
ple s second honeymoon drive 
to OaUf. Oboe. Ruggtee, W. C. 
Flelda -’34- .
(26-43) The Narses 

4«33 (8) Baager Andy Show |0» 
(22-36) Hatch Ganro <0>
(26) Dark Shadows 
(46) Swabby Shaw .

6t26 (8) Hlokey Mohse Olnb 
(23-86) News 

6t46 (I) Big 8 Theater
“Peggy, -60- Two slstera 
compete for Itose Bowl quera 
title. One doesn't know the 
other is secretly married. Di
ana Lynn, Chas. Coburn, Char
lotte Greenwood, Rock Hud-
m )  Wkerc the A o ^  b  
(83) Featare Foar-Thlrto 
“Lucky Losers." Leo Grooey 
aad Hunb Hall 

k<36) Sapermaa ,
(ft ) Oesnnuad Fertonsaaet

6t4S ( i i )  Ab Force Stora----... —  — •

pert'(O )
6:46 (8) Peter Jenalags News 
7:66 (2) Car 84? Where Are Yea

(8) Tammy (0>
(26) I  Led Three Uvee 
(22-36-46) Local Newa aad 
Weather

1:16 (22) Sommer Blghlighta 
Tom Colton and GueSta 
(26) Spelts Camera 
(46) reter Jeanlngs News 

7:86 (8) Lest b  Space
' Guy WUliams and June Lock- 
. hart. R

(22-86) The V irgbba (O) 
James Drury in title role. 
“ Ring of SUenoe.”  Deputy Ry- 
ker risk* his life to defend a 
murder suspect against a 
vengeful bead of Mexicans R 
(84M6) Batman (C)
(U ) SabseripUeB TV 
“The Ghost and Mr. Chicken. 

6:6# (8-2646) Fatb Duke Show 
8:86 <S) Beverly HUIbUIles (0 ) B 

(8-2646) Nae Light (O) B 
David' Harch is caUght b  a 
power play betyreen me Rus
sians and the Germans and 
faces death if he bforms the 
Americans. (C) 'R 

3:66 (3) Green Acres (O) B
Eddie Albert and Eva Gabor 
(32-36) Bob Hope Preseata the 
Chrysler Theatre 
“The Hlrteet FaU of A ll." 
Stuart ’ whitman, Joan Hock-

' Starring Johnny Carson (03 
U :3t (8) Wednesday StarUght
; „ “Worid ta My Comer” -’86- 

Slum-bred boy becomes a suc
cessful fighter but agrees to 
throw a fight. Audie Murphy, 
Barbara Rush.
(8) Hevie Festival e f HUs 
“Sea Hawk” Errol Flynn, 

.Brenda Marshall. Pirate ad
venture story on the high seas 
with exciting battle scene* and 
romance.

11:26 (46) Featare 46 
U:66 (22) Tonight Show

Starrbg johnny Carson (O  
1:66 (3) News *  Weather — Ha- 

meat ef Medibttea — Sign Oft 
(16) One O’clock -Beport. — 
(46) UK. Air Force Bellgbn* 
Film *  Slim Off (0)

1:44 (8) TeU He, Dr. Brother* . 
1:46 (8) Newseepe — Hementa et 

Oemtort — Good Night Hynsn

ett Terry Uoore, Oaiy Hep- 
rill. Despite a personal trage
dy bvolving his wife aad tdiUd,

4:86 (6) Hike Deogbe Shew 
6:66 <U) Hrilywead A-K*-go

Dbo, Deal and BlUy — 
stars

guest

< 8 )T , ib

a Hollywood stuntman deter- 
mbes to make a spectacular 
leap from, the Golden Gate 
Bridge tor a movie. (Cl R 
(6-2646) The Big VaUey (0 ) B 
(U ) Sabscriptba TV 
“Last of the Secret Agents/* 

•:M  (6) Dtok Van Dyke Abow B  
]|:66 (8) Middleweight Champbn- 

s j^  Fight
Joey Archer and BmUe Grif
fith, Madison Sq. Garden. (0 ) '
Robt. Culp and BUI Oosby. 
Scott and Robinson tty to-

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

,> PLBN’S TEXACO 
8811CA1N8T,

OOBMAN BROS. 
. 770 MAIM ST.

WTMAN on . CO., 
S4 MAIN ST.

.... TkMc Stooges 
6t66 (26) New HertseBs 

(SJ) WUriyblids

block Conununlst plans to sab
otage a J ^ A m  financial con
ference. (C) R

Il8
s Gingold

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 n>iira A  Dap;
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers LfeenM

Comer Broad and 
BHddle Tpke. WeiBt

Phone 643-2196

___ News and Weather
i46-<26) Feter Jeantage News 
-  (16) Herv G r illt a J ^  ' 

Featured guests Edle Mams 
and Hermlone 
(36) The Chill 
(23) Becky and 
(86) Sea Haat 
(43) Nows at 8b ,  ■ ^

6ri6 (8) Bperts, News aad WsattsB 
•06 (43) Sisgartoet 
fcu  (22) Olabhease with MB Boa- 

. maosea ' ' _  .
6:W (8) HobB Bed Hsrse Derby 

(C!)
g&\oasr^i.Mf*br i^ fc

•2G4#) Louth Hot SapuMor
‘.er many years a man ro*_______________________________________

tuma to Frenchmen’s Bend ex
pecting to resume where be 
le f t ^ .  R

Mt8t (18) T « j^  _
Ht63 (3 8 26 3643) News — Sputa 

and Weather 
(18) Vbtage Theater
"M orrtlyW e Cto To HeU.** 

' Heiress marrlss a devil • may  ̂
care reporter who loses one 
Job after another, fbim b hb 
loves and drives heir to at
tempted suicide. Svlvb Si(taer> 
Frederic Harch -’83- 
(32) HM Big News 

to»16 (33) Toaigkt U ew

ICE PLANT OPEN
Weekdayg 8 AJU. tii-6:S0 PJtl. ~  SundAys 8 A.SL to 1 M L  

CRACKED ICE —- BLOCK ICK — CUBES
51 BISSELLJT. 
Phone 643-1129L. T. WOOD CO

T u n  Eaat from  M ain St. a t Stnto Theater on to  BiaaeO

UARYCARllD
l T l t * A I  I N T S f V
MOMlWBIllWIlQilkCOMtfOfiOHV

m lUT-n nv 
fiuniR

460 Main St, 
MaBehester
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THURSDAY !JQ PROGRAM
1:M (•> B «»l SoHer ^

"Aw«y All Boats' P a r t t  In
WW ̂  skipper Is put In oharga 
of untried attack_ tnmport

(M) WklriyfcirOs 
(U> HueUel 
Bear
(U> Haekiebernr Hond-Tegl

' ' f a
witk gree 
ler, George 
Boone, Jtule

len crew. Jeff Chand- 
Nader, Rldiard 
Adams.

<gM-M> Ben Casey 
<n> At Borne witt

«S. e 1:1

_____________  Kitty
(M) Baekelor Batker 
(S> As the World Taras 
(H.M) I « t ’s Make a Beal (0> 

, 1:SS <»M*> Nows 
S:M <8) Password

(SMf) Days of Oar Uves <0> 
• (8-ZA^> Newlywed Game

S;M (8) Hoase.Fariy <C>
Guest:, Bdlth He 
designer.
( l iM ) The Doctors 
(t8A8> A Time for Ds 

2:88 (2M0) Women’s News 
’ 8:M (8) To Tell the Truth

8tM <88> News aad Weather 
8)48 (8t> Peter Jeaniags News 
•:8t <U> Kerr Oritfla Show

Featured guests are Jan Mur
ray and Irwin.Corey.
<Si> V. a  N a n  Film 
188) Boelnr aad His Friends 
<a« Sea Baat
<M) Nears at Six _  ^

• :N  <8> Sports —News aad Weath
er

18̂

diM <M) Sagarfoot 
•  :U  <88> aabhease arlth BUI Bas-

lead, fashion •tsi

(U ) SnbMripJtoa TV
••A Big Hand for the Little
Lady"

•iSe <18-88) MIeUe Fiaa's
Tonight's ^gurats am S h ^  
Wtiiia and jolumy Riyera. (0) 
(S-18-M> Peytoa Place 
(21-88) Dean Maitia Sammer 

<C)
Rowan and Dick Martin 
hbeU. Propam re gu l^  

De Lulse, Frankie 
Handdll, Judl Rolin, Lialnie 

—isa D ’Orso and lioo 
Brawn ahd his Band pf Re
nown. ToMht'a guests are 
Joyce JameBen and ,  - 
Pat Keary. . _
<S-S8^) The Birpa <C) B  
■'SraMthing for a ^ ^ n y  Day’' 
The Baron is ask^s^o aid a 

......................'ll thief,*recently released

(22-80) Another World (C)
<8 ■ ■ “  • ■

. ' t

(S-ZO-tO) General Hospital 
(18) Life of BUey 

8:28 (8) News
8:88 (8) Dick Tan Dyke Show 

(22418) Yon DonU Say (O)
<8> Winchell-Hahoney Show 
(18) Gems of the Silver Screen 
"Make Way. for Tomorrow” 
Drama with heavy emotional 
appeal about two elderly peo
ple whose own children don't 
want them. Victor Moore, 
Thomas Mitchell -37 
(20-40) The Nurses

(8) Bed- Horse l^rby (O) ~*
«2 ) Special Itepoit.
Bditorial comment 1^ ,W. L.

■ Putnam.
8tl8 (8) News with Walter Crow- 

kite <0)
(8) Newswire —Weather 
(28) This Is the Life 
(21^) Himtley-Brinkley Be- 
poit (C)

8:48 (8) Peter Jennings News 
f;M  (8) Littlest Hobo

(8) TwUlght Zone U tU  <88!
"A  Wortd of Difference’* A  ' StairlM 
business executive unexpected- Host Joey Bishop,
ly turns into a charsu;ter in a U:28 (8) Thursday Starlight

get the rewgrd for reb 
gem haul he stole.

U tN  (84-2848-48). News —8p 
and Weather
<U) Vintage Theater
"% rrUy werrUy Go to Hell"
(22) The Big News 
~ i) Tonight Show

Johnny Carson (O

movie script.;m>t.
(28) Mr. District Attorney

Local News and

4:88 (8) Banger Andy Show (O) 
(22-80) Match Game ~

(Z24840)
W elder 

7:18 (22) Sgnare Dance Party
Kitty Rroman, hostess^

Doctor in . the House' 
Medical student flunks 
year to get an Inheritance 
while another devotes all of

96-
each

To
l d

(20) Dark. Shadows 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:25 (22-80) News
(8) Mickey Mouse Club

n i^t feamri:^: _Jerry Benoit 
and

his time to chasing girls and 
a third, tries to Te)

4:80 (8) Big 8 Theatre
"The istful Widow of Wag-
on Cap" -’47-Zany pair tangle 

•— il widoi

Patricia Harty will play an aspiring artist wh<) 
m£^squer^es ?is an executiv6’s wife on ‘^Occasional 
Wife,” a new (Soiriedy series scheiiuled for next 
season by NBC. - ________

K K IT H  A N D  C ABO T

Brian Keitfli and Seibasiaii 
Ctabot will star togeUier ..in a 
Dorw (xxmedy series this f i l l  on

NBC Sels- 
Movie Deal

with a willful widow and a 
gang of tough western hom- 

- ores. Abbott and Cjpstello, 
Marjorie Main.
(20) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty 
"Monsieur Beaucaire" Bob 
Hope and Joan Caulfield.
(88) Superman 
(40) Adventures in Paradise 

4:55 (8) Mike Douglas Show 
5:00 (18) Balph Kaana Show 

(20) MacKensie’o Baidero 
(80) Huckleberry Hound 

5:80 (18) Hollywood Backstego 
■ Britirt "  ■(20) Calendar

the Paddy Squares from 
South. Hadley.
(80) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jeaalngs News 

7:18 (8) The Mnnstero B
Fred Gwynne,. A1 Lewis, and 
Yvonne DeCarlo.
(8-2840) Batmaa (O) B  
<U) Snbscripttda TV 
"The Ghost and Mr. Chicken" 

8:00 (8) Gilllgaa's iRlhnd <C) B  
(8-2240) Gidget (O). B  

8:80 (S) My Three Sons ( d  'B
<8-2»M) The Double Life of 
Henry Phyto ( d  B  

8:00 (8) Thursday Night Movies 
"Mysterious Island" Michael 
Craig, Michael Callan and 
Gary Merrill. A Jules Verne 
adventure about* Civil War 
prisoners who escaped into a 
world of terrifying beasts. (C) 
R
(22040) Bewitched

.. __________  — leprh med
icine. Diik Bogarde, Kay Ken
dall. (C>
"Four Hours to Kill" -’85- Hel
en Mack. Ray Mllland, Rich
ard Barthelmess.
(8) Festival of Hite 
"Maltese 'Falcon" Humphrey 
'Bogart, ' Mary .Astor. Sam 
Spade's thrilling chase of the 
fabulous falcon, a few mur
ders, and sopie hard-hearted 
love interest on the side. 

U:28 i4m Checkmate 
U:80'(22) Tonight Show

Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
M:28 (40) M Squad 
12:55 (40) D. S. Air Force Bell- 

^ons Film and Sign Off (C) 
1:M ISO) One O’clock Report —

Sign Off 
1:10 (8) 'Tell Me, Dr. Brotheri 

Nhwsoopo. —Moraente of
—Gooi

1:16(5) ^
Comfort —Good Night Hymn 

2:85 (S) News and Weather —
. meat of Meditation --Sign OK

Two-hour motion picturta
O ^ ^ u t ^ a  that wiU have their premiere
and ha v a ^  wlm taire’for ̂
OBpinanfl. The senee la timed ____ __________ j

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
oQiainiily M Sgixi*

LO-TRIM
BASEBOARD 
RADIATION

CONVERT
Your OM  S t e a m  
Heating' Systems to a 
Modern A r g o  Gas 
Baseboard Hot Water 
Hearing System.

Williams 
Oil

Se sY isa
341 Broad 

Street 
649-4548

1 '-n- li'

to theaters are being prepared 
by Universal Studios. The pic
tures, the network said, may 
aooti provide the bulk of NBC’s 
feature films.

Twelve movies are expected 
to be ready for nert season. 
They 'Wll be shown every fifth 
Tuesday, and Friday in the per
iod now reserved for. ‘ ‘Tuesday 
Night at the Movies”  and ‘ ‘Sat
urday Night at the Movies.”

Among those scheduled for 
presentation next season are 
‘ ‘The Girl Nobody Knew.” star
ling Tony Franciose and JIB 
St. John, ‘ ‘Ooudhusters,” star
ling Suzanne Pleshette and 
James Farentino, ‘ ‘RendezvotM 
at Sango Point” starrii^ Doug 
McClure and ^Catherine Ro^, 

. ‘ ‘Shadow Over Blveron,”  star
ling James ) Francisims and 
lieslde Nielsen, ‘ ‘Dragnet, 1966” 
starring Jack Webb auid Harry 
Mbrgan, ‘ ‘Doomsday Flight’  ̂
starring Jack Lord and Van 
Johnson and ‘ ‘How I  Spent My 
Summer Vacation,”  stfuring 
Robert Wagner anil Peter Law - 
ford.

aurtey Booth has been signed 
to. star in ‘ ‘Package Deal”  with 
D im n ^y  mtodea.

1:88 (8) Bert SeUer (C) „
"Away All Boats” Part H  
(228-48) Ben Casey 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(SS) Bachelor Father 

1:88 (8) As the ^ r l d  Turns
(22-38) Let’s Make a Deal (0) 

1:55 (22-30) News (O)
2:08 (8) Password

(22-38) Days of Our Lives (0) 
(220-40) Newlywed Game 

2:80 '(8) Bouse P am  (C)
Guest: Andy Devine.
(22-30) The Doctors 
(220-40) A Time (or Ds 

2:85 (2040) Women’s News 
2:00 (2) To Tell the Truth

(22-50) Another World (O) 
(220-40) Deneral Hospital 
(18) Life ot BUey 

8:28 (5) News „  .
3:50 (3) Dick Tam Dyke Show 

(22-30) You Don't Say <C)
(8) Winchell-Mahoney Show 
(18) Gems ot the SUver ScreM 
•’Luxury Liner" Vlgnettes/of 
the lives of varied people^n a 
ship and it all adds up .to-mur-. 
der. George Brent, Zita Jo
hann. -’33- 
(2040) The Nnrses

Be-(22-30) Hontley-Bilnkley 
port. (C)

8:48 (8) Peter Jennings News 
7:88 (5) Death VaUey Days <C)

(8) Front Bow Friday Night 
“SmUlng Through" Jeanette 
MacDonald, Brian Aherne, 
Orphaned niece of girl kl 
on her wedding day by^ re

x'
"Lady In a Jam" -’42-Ircne 
Dunile, Ralph Bellamy.
U ) Movie FesUvul of Hits 

/"Humoresque” Joan Crawford. 
John Garfield. Gifted musiciau 
sponsored by a wealthy wom
an decides his career is more 
important than she is,

U:Z5 (40) Feature 40
with 11:30 (22) Tonight Show 

Johnny
and

Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
1:00 (30) One O’clock Report -—Sign 

Off
(40) V. S. Air Force Bcll- 
glons Film and Sign OK (C)

-1:85 (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
1:40 (8) Newscope —Moments of

g .
Jected suitor (alls In 1<̂ 
son of murderer.
(20) A  Man Cnll(
(22-3040) Local 
Weather /

7:18 (22) Sommer HlgUlgkte 
With Tom/CoUpn.
(SoT Sporis Camera 
(40) peter Jennings News 

7:28 (2) ,WUd, Wild West B  
(S8) Camp Bnaamnck (C)
08) Snbscriptioa TV 

/  •’Viva Maria”
/"^ (28-48) The ^ (s to n es  
^ (22) The DrS^r

•Texas Rangers" . . .
2:88 (22-30) Hank^C) B  

(20-40) Tammy
8:10 (Sj—Haganrs-Heroes--------

Bob Crane with Weraer getting (xlnaidenable attention

Bc<me -
Comfort —Good Nlrlit Hyma 

S:#6 (3) Newt and Weatner
ment of Meditation —Sign Off

More Name Names
stage 67" haa ,bewi

4:M (8) Banger Andy Show (0» 
(22-30) Match Gamo, (C)

Klemperer and .John Banner 
(22-30) ■rial London Palladinm Spo- lately for the name directoiB,

(20) Dark Shadows 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:28i<22-80) News
(8) Mickey Mouse Club

Music-variety special taped in writers; ly r lo li^  and stars 
London's famed music hall.

4:80 U8) Big S Theatre
"Captain
girl br 
life of

January" -’36-Llttle 
brings joy into the limely 

Ugnthca lighthouse captain.
Shiriey- 'Temple, Guy Klbbee. 
(28) Where the Action Is

Feature Four-Thirty

Hugh O'Brien is tonight's host.
ISklh) The Addams FlsmUy 

8:88 (8) Gomer Pyle —V8MC (C> B  
Jim Nabors and Fitmk Sut
ton
(8-2840) Honey West B  

8:80 (8) The Smothers Brothers B  
(2240) Mister Roberts

•■’Motorcycie Gang” Anne Ney- 
land ana StevS Teirell.

Rcj^r^Bintth to title . r a t e , .

(80) Snp

Shows Old, 
But Ads New

Bnperman
(40) Msa of the Worid ■ 

4:45 (18) The Air Force Story 
4:65 (8) Hike Douglas Show 
6:88 (18) HonywooiTa-Clo-tlo

Guest stars: Brook Benton, 
April Stevens, 
cm Boston Blackto 
(88) Three Stooges 

StS8 (28). Indnslry on Parade

I) The Farmer's Dahgk- 
ter <C) B  
(U ) Snbscriptiea TV 
"Last of the Secret Agent"

M:88 (») Wayse and Shsster
Wayne and Shuster take an prologiue and logo

has hired for the hour-long so- 
lies. But it apparenUy is not 
atopping with the oontente. 
AIBC has now aJinounded that > 
a prlae-wtraUng graphic do- 
sdgn6r and a top oompoaer will 
handle the opening segments ot 
the series.

FKnor Bunin will design the 
(the series

aHpetionate look^ r t _  Gep^e gymibol) knd, Elmer Bernstein,

dry OB
(80) WhIrlyWrdo 
(40) Demus the Menace >

_ George
Burns. Hosts. Johnny Whyno ,, , .  . ,
and Frank Shuster. well known for his theme m u-
<p.M) ^ 0  Maa (into D. N. j^ms, wiU oompose th «
BOImrt 'Vaughn, DavW Mo- iiiiusioai theme for the seriea.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 B R O A D

iMOS
VIBRASONIGS
C A U  649-1124

Nfaw YORK (AF) — This 
may be.'kmun tm e for the en; 
tertainment programs, bnt it is 
deOnit time for a clut(di .o< aeiw 
(bammeraials.

There Is alwa^ a seaiwnat 
change ot oommdridails. They 
teiKL to get outdoorsy when the 
weather 'Warms Up. There euw 
more scenes designed to suggest 
opol refireshment ^  tthkUng ice 
frosted- glasses, beach scenes, 
top;^wn oonverti'bles.

lit Is a U t^  early to-spot a 
trend, but there are IncUoatiotis 
that the faatasy-fad ban cdx^ 
run- its course.

Still with us, now In fresh Bet
tings', are the frugging teen par* 
ties, the social-suooesB sleries 
before and after changing 
mouth washes, tooth paste, hair

6:40 (20) Newcand Weather 
5:46 (20) Peter Jenntogi ̂ NeWS 
8:00 (15) Merv GrUfto Show

Calkim and eo G. Carroll
Deadly Goddesa Affair" 
and Blya try to infer-

"The Deadlj 
Solo and B .
cept a  miaatle carrying 10- 
mlllton dollars to an attempt 
to thwari Thrush's plot to con
quer Afii<m. .(C) R  
(S-Z040) ConH' Martial ,
"Let Slip the Doga of War” 

UtO# (84-20-8040) Newa —Sports 
sad Weather 
(18) - Subscripttea TV 
•’Hartow”
(22) The Big News 

Topight Show
___ ring Johnny Carson (C)

U:28 (3) America’s Greatest Mot-
Gallant Hours” -’60-True 

Story of the WW n  career of 
Adm. William Halsey the great 
fleet ,jCOinmander to the South 
Pacific. James Cagney, Den
nis-Weaver, Les Tremayne.

Featured guests: Peter Fonda,
At L i’Mmuter"' A1 Lewis.

(28) Faitt ter Totey
(22) BSelqr and His Friends
(28) Sea^snt
(48) News at Six , _  ^  

8:88 (2) Sports —News and Weatii- 
■'er

8 :if (22) ^OlBbhOTue with BUI Jtos- 11:15 (M>
mussen _

8:26 (8) Bed Hone Derby (O)
(22) Bpeolal Bepprt /
Bditorial comment by W. '!•> 
Putnhm. '

• :N (5) News WKh Wsiter Cron-
(8)*>itewswlrs —Wsatheir '
(28) Compass

Don WILLIS Garo9e

»g<tr <0088! brandto-

SPECIALI8TS IN  
WHEfcL AUCiNMENT AND 

BBAKB SEBVIOB 
QENEBAL AUTO NCFAIB.^ 

849-4631—18 MAIN ST., BtANOHES’TER

RANGE and DRYER 
W IR IN G  SERVICE

Service Change*. Complete 
Wiring Installatloiu Ui ;01d 
and New Homes wad ihist- 
neases.
Electric Heat InstallatioBS.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
BesldeBtlal-Coinm.-Ind. 
849-4817 — 848-1888
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